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THE CHILDREN’S CONCERT.^ |they all hive crests.
PROGRESS* Free Phonographic Concert In the Opera House 

this sftemoon.
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who yell out “Progress, sixteen pages ! *
Why not, since just as pretty crests as 
they can display are sported by the Bink- 
ses, the Jinkses and the Winkaes, whose 
ancestors, for all they know about them, 
may have sailed in the ship with the late 
Captain Kidd, deceased.

Some genuine crests are given herewith, 
with no reflection on their proprietors. The 
animal shown in the first is a lion, and evi
dently a live lion, as shown by the curl ol 
his tail and the animated attitude of his 
hind legs. He seems to be walking a 
tight rope. The ordinary reader may infer 
that he has escaped from a circus and is in 
the act ol carrying of the Waterbury watch 
of the advance agent. It is not a watch, 
nor a clock, nor a dinner plate, nor a bar- 
row wheel. It looks more like part of the 
steering gear of the ierrv boat. For 
aught Progress knows, the legend may be 
that the critter started to cross the lurry 
when the boat missed a trip, carried off 
the wheel and has concluded to walk around 
by the bridge. The motto, "Fidelis inter 
Ptrfidos," may be freely translated, “We 
never get left.”

The next device is that of what seems to 
be a horse’s head. It must be stuffed, but 
it is excellently preserved. What has be
come of the other parts of the aninnl is a 
milter for conjecture. Possibly the rest 
ol the remains will be found in other 
people's crests. As it is quite evident that a 
section of a horse is of no workable value, 
the appropriate motto is "XU Sine 
Lahore"1—not a sign of work.

The last device is a family escutcheon of 
eight quarterings belonging to the illustrious 
house of deSnip, 
established 1891, 
and many of the j 
gentry will at 
once recognize 
the device as si- .-3 
milar to that ™ 
used on mis
sives deSnip has
sent them. The motto “Terms Cash” is 
from the Saxon, and like the mottoes o! 
many other houses does not appi a- to 

as apply to the present condition of affairs, 
as are Une °* ,be "Otes of invitation, illustrating 

this fact, is quoted :
A. Yrxn Ganurr, К-ц.,

prisoner and officer away from the 
there was some excited comments on the 
treatment by the officer of Desmond and 
of the latter’s resistance and kicks given 
the policeman. Someone said it 
the latter right—Mr. Prince did

capt. ж a wlixob вmould follow
WOO its AND COLWELL.

He Detiee Hie Chief Oweaty .ad Says II le 
•f Ne fee to Report HI* - His Plate 
Laa*ea*e t*a Cl Hi* в aed Hie Threats of 
What He Weald De.

Officers Woods and Colwell of the city 
police force were found in a bar-room one 
evening last week, when they should have 
been running up and down the sidewalks 
and kicking the telegraph poles to keep 
themselves warm. They were cold, and 
Officer Colwell says he had very pronounced 
symptoms of the grippe. This is what in
duced them to stand by the stove for twenty 
minutes. The man who reported them 
said they were in the place for an hour, 
but, as the chief didn't think it necessary to 
hold an investigation, it is presumed that 
it did not matter whether they were in the 
bar-room 20 minutes or 20 hours. It was 
not shown that they did anything except 
singe their coat tails while they were in 
there. The men were suspended for six 
days while the chief considered how it 
would affect their families it the 
thrown out of employment in the middle of 
winter. Then they were discharged.

Progress does not propose to take the 
part of any policeman who does not do his 
duty. Woods and Colwell had been on 
the force long enough to know what was 
required of them and should have acted 
accordingly. But it happens that they are 
not the only policemen who have been 
found in barrooms, when they should have 
been on their beats ; yet the other offenders 
still wear brass buttons.

Not long ago an officer was reported lor 
both eating and drinking in a barroom,and 
he did not look like a man who was troubl
ed with the grippe. He was suspended for 
three or four days !

This is only one case.
There is another member of the force 

who can be found in a barroom almost any 
day. Several reports have been handed 
in to the chief, but the officer still does as 
he pleases. The proprietor of one of the 
barrooms where he is very much at home 
was arrested not very long ago. Officer Col
well was one of the men who arrested him. 
The place where he was warming himself 
when reported is not very far from that kept 
by the man who was arrested and frequented 
by the officer who does as he pleases— 
(’apt. Rawlings.

The City road still continues to be a 
favorite haunt of the captain of the south
ern division. He made acquaintances there 
when he was chief of the Portland force 
that he probably finds hard to shako off.

One night recently he was in a city 
road barroom between 10.30 ami 11 
o’clock. Judging by his condition he had 
been in there the greater part of the 
evening, and had not been spending all 
that time warming his knees 

A manufacturer who lives in that vicin
ity had occasion to go in the barroom, and 
expressed surprise at seeing the captain 
there. Ho is a large taxpayer, and is not 
a man who would discourage a public 
officer from doing his duty.

“Hello, what are you doing here?” he 
exclaimed.

“None of your d------business,” said the
captain. “Can't I go where I like.”

“Perhaps you can, but you are on duty 
ami I could report you.”

“What good would that do?" asked the 
captain.” “You wouldn't get thanked for 
it. Who is going to investigate anything 
I do P I have no boss, and I'll do as I 
like. And look here,” he continued, 
“you’ve got a lot of your stuff on the 
platform in front of your factory, ami if 
you say anything about me it won’t be 
there long.”

The manufacturer concluded that it 
no use saying any more. Some one offer
ed to treat and he left the place. The cap
tain didn’t.

In the morning, the manufacturer had 
a call from Captain Rawlings. Ho merely 
wanted to remind him of what would hap
pen if ho opened his mouth about what ho 
had seen the night before.

Captain Rawlings is still on duty. Officer 
Woods and Colwell are walking the 
streets.

fay Tbe Loaded Gewtnr of St. John ood the Awl- 
*ole oad «Meet. By Wild lllartrtoas 
Fomtllee Con Be Diet legaUhed-Good 
Speeii-------- **

When thecoupon,
•о—and jret he I» «elected for punishment 

and fined.irties 
(AST !

t: average newspaper man 
C wakes in the morning and rings for Lis 
R valet, that functionary is apt to bring him 
g an odd assortment of letters. Tlie solid 
Ï silver salver may bear all kinds of mis- 
5 sives, from the “private and confidential” 
;; letter of the governor-general or adjutant- 

generl to the rerherche and faintly fragrant 
note of the handsome heiress. Sand

ra wiched between them

If this had been done promptly the lose 
to Mr. Prince would not have been 
serious, but as a contractor and a business 
man his time is valuable. The

CUT OUT AND PRESENTED AT THE

OPERA HOUSE, SATURDAY AFTERIOOI, FEU. 13TH,
.

court pro
longed the inquiry, and consequently the 
costs ol counsel were much increased.

It is not clear to Progress of what Mr. 
Prince's offence consisted; neither is it 
patent to any citizen Progress has talked 
with, but since a supreme court judge will 
be asked to pronounce on the matter, no 

need be said about it at present.
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socials, bills from tailors, shoemakers and
Door* mprm mi Я p. m. ; Cmmrer* lefint mi Ж.30. 

(SKK OTHER SIDE.)
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man’s feast, quaff bis 
wine, pocket his 
cigars, aftd dance to 
the music of an 
orchestra specially 
chartered for the 
occasion. It is a 

great thing to be a journalist and have all 
the world, including the constables, danc
ing attendance upon you.

Some of the invitations bear crests. 
These which invite the recipient to call 
and settle up do not, as a rule. In the 
fulness of time, perhaps, all kinds of mis
sives will bear the crest of the sender, 
whoever he may be.

The genial editor ol Debrett's House of 
Commons remarks with some significance 
that “heralds may find among the armorial 
insignia some arms of assumption ; the il
lustrations, however, have been drawn 
from blazons or plates supplied by the gen
tleman to whose biographies they are ap
pended.” This means, in other words, that 
the gentlemen in question have appropri
ated crests to which they have no title, but 
that the responsibility rests upon them 
alone.

There is some danger when this is done 
in England, because everybody there is not 
entitled to hear arms. It is quite different 
here. Anybody who Wants a crest can 
have it, and a good many St. John 
citizens have availed themselves of 
the privilege. Crests are 
common among our aristocracy 
unreceipted bills. They are 
all state occasions.
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«rit. s какк лхи тпк TKVSTKK*.ТЬе above coupon presented at the Opera about it and paid live centa during the ex- 
housc this afternoon will admit any boy or hibition to linen through rubber tube, to 
girl to Progrkss Phonographic concert, the «elections, but very lew have heard it 
which will be given by Mr. P.S. Ewingt hrough the phonograph concert born, 
ol1 tjgya. This horn is attached to the phonograph

The editor ol Progress heard selections and throws the volume ol sound 
from this phonograph while in Fredericton completely and distinctly that the song or 
a few days ago. and at once made arrange- recitation can ho heard plainly, no matter 
menta with Mr. Ewing to give a concert in how large the audience room. The sound 
the St. John Opera house, Saturday alter- is very penetrating and as clear as the hu- 
noon, for children of the city. man voice.

AH that any one of them will have to do The concert is intended for children, an,I 
ia to cut the above coupon from Progress every effort will be made to see that they 
aed that will entitle him or her to admit- are comfortable. The larger bovs will be 
“““• seated in the gallery, while the "little girls

The wonderful phonograph has been will find places in the orchestra chairs, 
heard of by everyone, but comparatively Adults in charge ol children will be ad- 
lew have listened to it. Many have crowded ! milted upon presenting the coupon.

How the Victor!» Street Church and P*r- 
еоваже Were Painted.

The little baptist church on Victoria 
street. North End. has had a varied ex
perience. The members of the congrega
tion disagree about as olten as those of 
other churehes, and for some time this 
difference of opinion has been meking 
things very unpleasant. There are fac
tions in the church, but the majority 
to be in favor ol “keeping up appear
ances,” and adding to the church property. 
This means a church debt that 
grows less, and which is not looked 
with favor by the minority.

The trustees have had to spend 
siderable time in looking after the a^airs 
of the church, and recently they have 
found it necessary to appear in the city 
court.
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MAYOR PETERS SMILES DISSENT.____  tbe little dredging that would have to be
Ho Fears ж Pandemonium If He Should done would assist materially in the 

Attempt to Speak.

“What do you think of the suggestion 
of Progress, that you should call a meet
ing and address the electors on civic 
affaire ?” was the question asked of Mayor 
Peters, Thursday afternoon.

His worship smiled one of those genial 
smiles that appear to admirable advantage 
when displayed in connection with a plug 
hat, and replied :

“I don’t think it would do. There would

I«ast spring it was decided to paint the 
church both inside ami out and Mr. John 
Segee, who was at one tiqie a member of 
the choir, was asked lor an estimate. lie 
gave one and it was satisfactory ; so much 
so that he was given to understand that he 
should do the work' Shortly after this he 
was painting the house of one of the trus
tees, and several other members of the

Sistructiou of the crib work.
One of the gentlemen who tendered has 

assured Progress that it would undoubt
edly be a constant bill of expense to the 
city to keep a narrow channel across the 
harbor, such as is proposed, clear.

It was a reasonable contention when the 
Leary idea was opposed that the 
subsidies promised- that gentleman by the 
local and dominion governments could be 
secured by the city, if it undertook the 
work. Has Mayor Peters lost sigh# of 
this?

£-l .

і

IN6S. I TERMS CASH.

I. CO’Y, congregation were so well pleafcd with its 
appearance that they wanted him to paint 
their houses also. He was told by a trus
tee that he had better not take

і
be a perfect pandemonium if a meet
ing of that kind were held. -These citizens’ 
meetings never amount to anything unless 
there is some special question to be dis
cussed. The people do not attend and it 
is left to the hoodlums. It would be of 
no use to try such a thing.”

The mayor was reminded that Director 
Wisely and Chief Clark had the means to 
enforce order on such occasions, but he 
playfully shook his head at the 
tion and smiled as though he thought the 
idea of his* hiring a hall to address the 
public
on the part of Progress. He seemed 
to have the idea that it would be a sort of a 
J. Herschell Smith entertainment with a 
chief magistrate as the attract ion in the place 
of the astronomical poet. It was quite 
evident that, so far, the idea had 
commended itself to his official judgment.

The next man encountered was a speci
men of a good many citizens who have an 
idea that there is too much extravagance. 
He alleged that there was too much of a 
leakage in the management of public 
affaire. It was absurd that a city the 
size of St. John should have a salary list to 
the amount of $80,000, and he named a 
number of officials who

cello.”

the 2nd day 
; Company'll 
onday. Wed-
.e, for Dig by, 

from An- 
resa from

ther notice, 
і President.

any more 
kept busy on the 

church for some time. With this under
contracts as ho would beWith three government members elected 

are not the city’s chances good lor such a 
grant from the dominion governtnent ?

St. John will be one of the 
ports for Canada. Sshould the city defray 
the whole cost ?

Come, gentlemen of the city council, 
cannot you get as much as Mr. Leary 
could with three members to back you and 
the good will of the people ?

Is not such assistance worth trying for ?
Progress throws out these suggestions 

for your consideration.

used, too, on 
Dainty sheets of note- 

paper containing embossings of beasts, 
birds, and reptiles, as well as legs, 
and heads of boiler-plated warriors bob up 
serenely in the most unexpected places. 
One may have known his neighbor Swig- 
gins from boyhood without a suspicion of 
the antiquity ol his family, ami suddenly 
learn from

t standing he threw up two contracts, al
though the men waited some weeks for

Union Club.
sir: When you pot that suit the) mt-nt was that it was to bo for cash. Pli-aso rail 

and ace me this week, a« I have a note rominp due 
Saturday. If I do not hear from you, I will have 
to place the account in a lawyer's hands.

Yours truly,

common out-

Thcn the trustees decided not to paint 
tbe church until the fall. By this time the 
new parsonage was under way, and Mr. 
Srgee gave-an estimate for painting it.
He received the contract and began work, 
and about the same time another painter 
had men improving the appearance of the \ 
church.

GUESS P. nit Ship.
I*. 8.— If you can't par me ail, let mo have a part 

of h, as I need the money very much.

There is mort! to he said in the 
of crests, ami by the time Progress is 
done with it the public be pretty well in
formed on the subject.

sugges-

matter
a sheet of note paper 

that the Swigginscs are real avis- 
tocracy, as shown by the device of 
a ring-tailed monkey, rampant, on a garden 
gate,embattled,above a cabbage-patch,vert, 
holding a parrot, gules, displayed, with a 
tom-cat, sable, couchant, on a wood-shed 
slopant. Beneath is a Latin motto, the 
meaning of which may be found in the 
appendix of an unabridged dictionary.

a tolerably good joke

But Mr. Segee did not finish the par
sonage. Ho was just getting nicely to 
work when another painter put in an ap
pearance, and there was a lively time of it 
tor awhile. But tha newcomer stayed.

His experience, however, was something 
like that ol Mr. Segee. It is said that 
of the trustees suddenly discovered that 
another painter owed him some money, 
and ho saw an excellent chance to get it. 
Then painter No. 3 arrived on the 
and finished the work.

s dry MR. POWERS AND HIS WIFE.
MONCTON’S TAXATION SCHEME.

They Make a Mletake While ExteutlliiB 
Their List of Ministerial Friend*.

A man named Powers who is well 
known about the city, by people who have 
their coal dumped in the gutter and re
ceive applications from persons anxious to 
“put it in,” has been making the acquaint
ance of quite a number of city clergymen 
recently. The part of the coal business 
with which he is identified is evidently 
dull, and he and his wife have turned their 
attention to the clergy. The result has been 
that the alms house commissioners 
constantly meeting ministers who want to 
know who Powers is, and what his circum
stances are.

How It Will AflVct the Landowner and the 
Breadwinner.

Referring to the proposal of the Monc
ton aldermen to make salaries pay the 
taxes while the landowners laugh and grow 
fat, (i. ('. S. furnishes some further facts; 
“Aid. II. II Ayer, a prooerty holder, has 
sent a letter to the papers, beginning with 
the modest announcement that

?you

% ш
: he is going

to discuss the question intelligently. This 
gentleman is not disposed to ho hard on 
everybody, so he generously suggests that 
the income of clergymen and school teachers 
is to be exempt altogether, and by an in
genious, and truly “intelligent” arrange
ment the horny handed son of toil who 
labors from seven in the morning, till five 
in the evening, atvI thereby succeeds in 
earning $101 a year, shall help to keep in 
untaxed affluence the clergyman who is 
paid from nine to twelve hundred dollars a 
year, and the high school teacher who re
ceives a salary of at least a thousand dollars.
Oh, it is indeed a brilliant scheme ! Not 
only is the sugar refinery to be exempt 
from taxation, but the Y. M. C. A. build
ing is also to go free, although it is one of 
the most money-making institutions in the 
city. The portion ot the Y. M. C. A. 
building which is rented to the Hank of 
Montreal brings in a rental ot $800 per 

. the II. S. consulate at least $200. 
the offices ot Messrs. Wells and Welch 
$200 more, the Oddfellows’ hall not less 
than $100. the office of II. Atkinson, at 
$100, we will say,and if I remember aright 
the shop of S. A. Watson, jeweller, is also 
in the building, the rental of which would
not be less than $300. And yet this build- It would seem that many persons who 
in* not to ta*ed' Verily things are think themselves good citizens have some- 
growing warm for the much quoted “aver- • . , , . ,
age citizen,” „ml he will soon be forced to ‘mg ? concern,n* tlle,r ІІ“'У 10 the 
the conclusion that there is no place for him protective force of the city, 
in Moncton. No place tor any one, in fact. At least that is what appears from the 
except landowner», school trichera and judgment of Police Magistrale Rilchie in 

irgymen who will be reduced to a » • . , • , , ,
, Ihelic elate ol dependence on each other b f c,s0 by wblth ,bo latter w,s 
in order to “keep up the rates.” Indeed, Perm,lted to contribute a fine of $16 to the 
I see but two ways in which the A. C.— city finances for objecting to the method of 
average citizen will by able to afford the arrest practiced by a city policeman. Mr.
SerVve UnVor ,biS -t.«rindi=.,e.,h.t
else work one halt the week, and rest the a ma™ mu8t bo ”dnmb an an oyster” when 
other half in order to bring hie income a policeman ia unnecessarily violent in 
down to the required limit, and once with- malting an arroat. Mr. Prince ventured to
;:meh%t.ra^nT1îih.e,ud7-,,ti •“*«*« ;o C.mphei, when

instead of political economy, and solve at bo lrre,(ed Desmond that ho should
hi* leisure the all important problem of not choke him and that he would report I ViMUn* Card* for ladle* are ofiheapeclaltbao 
bringing up . family upon $400 a year." him. After the arreat w„ made and the. I

By this time the affair had become very 
much complicated, and it would be hard to 
get a straight story of it. .Mr. Segee had 
agreed to paint the parsonage for $10, but 
when he spoke to the pastor he was told 
$10 should satisfy him for what h<* had 
done. His chances of getting anything 
seemed very thin, so he took the matter in
to the city court, and recovered judgment. 
Then it was claimed that ho had sued the 
wrong men—and there was a wrAngle 
about who were the trustees o( the church. 
Mr. Segee gained his point, but up to date 
he has not received any money.

95, are Wben Swigg«ns is asked about this he will 
tell the legend by which the device was 
awarded to his ancestors at the time of the 
Aroostook war or the Fenian invasion. 

pre„ ^ (be is not Swiggins but Swipes, lie 
sented a note to an almshouse commis- W'N readily show you,by a book of heraldry,

that as the ten different Swipeses have 
crests described there, lie must be descend
ed from some of them, and therefore en
titled to some one of the devices. He 
picks out the one that suits his taste and 
adopts it.

Progress has samples of most of the 
crests in use among “the quality” in «St. 
John, and proposes to publish some speci
mens. They cannot be given in colors as 
they are shown on note paper, but this, in 
some instances, is quite immaterial, as 
there appears to bo a difference of opinion 
between the heralds and the crest bearers.

gave no propor
tionate value for the pay they received. 
His language was strong, and he believed all 
he said. He was of the impression that 
there were abuses in every department, and 
that money was wasted

One day this week, Mrs. Powers
every hour 

in .tbtf day. When pressed for facts, 
however, it was another matter with 
this citizen. He simply had his im
pressions. Perhaps he was right, and 
possibly he was wrong, but there 
hundreds just like him. They pay their 
taxes and grumble, because they do not 
see where they get;their value back.

Enough of these citizens exist to warrant 
tha mayor in making a statement that will 
sbosjrwhere we really are.

sioner recommending the bearer to his 
sidération. It was signed by a prominent 
city clergyman, but unfortunately the 
words “lie” and “him” were used in speak- 

are °* tbe bearer. The woman explained 
this by saying that her husband had re
ceived the note but was then very ill. The 
commissioner, however, had heard of him 
before, and knew that the family ehould be 
in fair circumstances if they devoted as 
much energy in other directions as they do 

J in making the acquaintance of clergy-

і

j
l,ollt vmvn“lIlrtvl Out."

A policeman was somewhat surprised re
cently to find that according to the monthly 
pay sheet ho had been sick for two days. 
Although quite a number of the force had 
been ill with the grippe about that time, 
this particular officer was as lively as a 
cricket. He spoke to the chamberlain 
about it and was referred to the director 
of public safety, who told him he would 
have to see the chief. He saw the chief, 
and lias not said anything about the matter

It is said that although the officer was 
not sick, he had not been on duty for nine 
days, but bad been sent by the chief to do 
work that is outside the duty of ж police
man, and for which persons who en
gaged men for this particluar 
in former times called upon constables, 
and paid them well for it. Another offiver 
spent, two days in tbe same service, but had 
lull time on the pay she-t. The men were 
doing this work tor private citizen* at ж 
time when ж number of policemen were 
laid off* with Is grippe. It is one of tbe 
matters that the board of public safety will 
find very intei eating when their investiga
tions begin.

RODNEY WHARF NO PLACE

For the Iroprovemente-Why Can’t the City 
Get What Mir. Leary Could?

Progress article on Sand Point 
Rodney wharf last Saturday was warml 
endorsed throughout the city. Many cit
izens had never understood the difference 
between the two cities until it was pointed 
out in that article.

But now that the people know the ’ad
vantages of Rodney wharf, іГis not at all 
likely that there will be even a majority ot 
the council support the motion to issue 
bonds to place the improvements at that 
point.

In mentioning the disadvantages of 
dredging the channel to Rodney wharf, 
Progress omitted the important fact that 
sll t|je dredgings would have to be towed 
outside Partridge island and dumped 
there, thus adding to the 
pense.

At Sand point, on the other hand,

annum
Soon after the women left the office a ,

put in an appo«ranсe and „anted to ТЬо Іпт-ег may .„crt that the hog’, head 
know il hi. wife had been there. He did 0І1ІІ"1М'**ІІИ ,s gule., which means 
not present his card, but gave hi, name a, ",e notc-PaP<-r distinctly show,
Powers. All he wished to say was that he '°ГЬ" b'Ue or P,,rPlr- Perh*P« '« 
didn’t want the commissioner to pay any difference what color ,, used so long a, 
attention to his wife, as she was probably “ ” P7,"y- Up t0 tbe Ьоиг ol Яошв ,0 
up to "some more ol her tricks.” His re- Г”' A 7," A" l,VOri,u t,olor wi,h 
quest will probably be complied with. Oolden Grove, and Quaco ledges

From all accounts Mr. and Mrs. Powers <0 Є&Г r°m* 
have fared well lately at the hands ot 
charitably disposed people who do not 
know anything about them. There are a 
few more people ot the same class in the 
city, who make a business of this kind of 
thing, and deserving people in hard cir
cumstances have to suffer by them.

RE DUMB As AN OYSTER,versus)
When a Policeman Make* An Arrent-Re

member Mr. Prince’* Caee.
uy

ES
rise

Let it be fully understood that in pub
lishing the crests Progress does not imply 
that there is anything wrong about them. 
It gives them simply as specimens. Many 
of our citizens are undoubtedly able to 
prove their heraldic claims, and such will 
be glad to see their respective hobgoblins 
and anatomical sections given to the 60,000 
readers of this paper. We have plenty ot 
blue-blood in St. John. There is at least 

baronet who does not sport his title, 
and there is another man who will be a 
baronet when somebody dies. These gen-

Pa
liter, 
k, or 
es of

!
"The Lucky Eoreewhoe” In Carleton.

The Price Webber company will arrive 
here next Saturday on their way to An
napolis to open the new opera house, 
unlay evening the company will play The 
Lucky Horseshoe in Carleton city hall.
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FINEST ENGLISH CUTLERY !
;■r>*'

4

T, MFAVITY & SONS, 13115 KINO ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

Always ask for Islay Blend.
TAKE NO OTHER!
SOLD BY ALL THE LEADIKO

Retail and Who’esale dealers ererywhere.
Pronounced by the Government Chief Analyst Mac- 

far lane, superior to all other Whiskies imported 
into Canada. See page 21 of the Offtcvd 

Report of the Inland Revenue Depatt- . 
ment issued Dec. 31st. 1891,

REPORT ON “THEIrUY"ILEND” WHISKEY.
Registered by request of Messrs- MACKIE & CO., Lsgsvelh and ‘ 

Lqphroalg, Island of Islay. Argylshlre, Scotland.

St. Bartholomew’s Hospital, 
London. 

tested the above

[TRA AC!

1 have carefully aaalyzed and 
Whiskey, and am of the opinion that it is ^ very 
High CÏass Brand, of very delicate flavor, and nktiow 

• throughout ; there is an entire absence of any arti
ficial sweetening, or any other matter which render 
the majority of Whiskey deleterious. It is also en
tirely tree from lusel oil. The slight color it baa is 
obtained from lying in bond, and from a porportion 
of the Whiskey beyig matured in sherry casks. I 
can safely recommend it for medicinal purposes as 
being a reliable and thoroughly genuine article.

(Signed)
Alfred Robinson, M,B., M.R.C.S.,Eng.,Btc.

City Analyst’s LaboratokV, 
138 Bath Street, 

Glasgow, 30th, Sept. 1880. 
Report of Analysis of a sample of Messrs. Масив 

& Co.’s “Islay Blend” of Whiskey, received 
on the 24th inst.

I have made a careful analysis of a sample rep
resenting 800 dozen bottles of Messrs. Mackib A 
Co.’s “Islay Blend” Whiskey, and I find that k 
is a pure Whiskey, and entirely free from any color
ing or flavouring matter, except such as is naturally 
absorbed by being matured in Sherry Casks. 1 am 
of opinion that it is several years old, and a superior 
quality of Whiskey. ~
(Signed) JOHN CLARK, Ph D., F.I.C., F C.8., 

Lecturer on Chemistry at the Royal Infirmary 
School of Medicine, aud Public Analyst fir 
the City of Glasgow, etc.

IMPORT ORDERS вОІДОГГЕБ BY

T. WM. BELL, St. John, N.B.
SOLE AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.

WHOEVER
Presents ’ this 
at Oak Hall, 
corner King and 
Germain Streets,

ЦЬ will get a hearty welcome 
IP and a cordial invitation 
Нц to look at our immense 
— Stock of

□

■’З! CLOTHING.

The Perfection Coal Cook!
SENSIBLE I „ 

SERVICEABLE! 
CHEAP I

Works Uke 
a Charm.

Economical ia 
Fuel and a per
fect Baker.

« ГІШЕ» Since the latredas- 
tlon of this Ноте 
many hundreds hare 
been sold, sad we 
hare yet to lean af 
а гам where it has 
failed to please, t

Inspection of our extensive line of Ranges and Stoves solicited. We have something for 
every want, and at the right prices. Our new Hard Coal “Charter Oak” still leads the let 
as the very best. We want ever)- one interested to look it over, and solicit comparison.

EMERSON 4 FISHER, 78 to 79 Prince We Street

PROGRESS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1892.
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DEATH FROM DUTY’S CALL
A rOFJie AKD ВКАТЖ SOLDIER 

MUS ЛК LI FF 8 BATTLE.

WalfvUle Frw— • Release of Griwpo 
Brought m by Over Bxortloa la Obeying 
the Call of Dety.
To Progress, in common with many 

people in this city, the news of Good- 
ridge B. Roberts’ death came with*shock. 
Once a member of the staff of this tournai, 
the sad news came with greater sadness 
for. during the tew months of his sojourn in 
this city be made warm friends not only 
flmnng his associate workers, but those 
whom he met. With him it was not hard 
lor acquaintanceship to grow into friend-

The same ability shown in.hi* collegiate 
course, characterized his work lor 1‘kog- 

He was careful and conscientious 
Much ol his work wasin all that be did. 

in the line of literary for which his clear 
and keen judgment was especially adapted. 
He was always willing to please when he 
could do so with justice to himself and the 
author.

He left literary work to study for the 
ministry and it was in the path of duty that 
he contracted the cold that led to a "relapse

and his death.olCT suddenly to him. His ill
ness took a serious turn Wednesday morn
ing. Twenty-four hours later he died, with 
his brother and the lady to 
engaged by his bedside and his parents 
hastening to him. Outside of these prov
inces Good ridge B. Roberta was known as 
the editor of lounger Canadian Poets, and 
much bright literary work that found its 
way nto the best reviews and magazines. 
He* Wis one of the editors ol the excellent 
college monthly published at Kings col
lege, and only last week there appeared in 
these columns an account of a Haliburton 
club anniversary meeting at which he was 
the brightest piesent.

The grief of his parents and relatives 
11 be passed over. He was some

thing more than a son and a brother to 
them. Just a month from the day he left 
home alter his Christmas vacation he re
turned—a corpse.

The general esteem in which he 
in Fredericton was shown by the very large 
number of people who attended the tuneral 
ceremonies.

In the morning the Coadjutor Bishop 
made special reference to his death in his 
sermon in St. Ann’s church in these

whom he was

was held

Some such thoughts as these, dear brethren, it 
may be, have been passing through our uiiu Is of 
late in the scourge of sickness that has been afflicl- 

tbe world, young and old, prince and pea-ant, 
all alike have suffered ; some of every age, of every 
rank, of every calling, have been summoned away, 
and we have been called upon to teat tue reality of 

faith. But it comes more nearly home 
when one is taken from 

onr very midst In the Aral years
of manhood, when we were looking forward 
to a succeeslul life in this world. But we may leel, 
thank God, that he was one who had Uken the text 
to h«art, and made its faith his own. When livre 
had been given to him by Almighty God talents 
which wouiil have advanced bun to a po-itiou in 
whatever line he had chosen, when the time for 
choice came, and he had arrived at the lull year* of 
discretion, he deliberately chose the service ol God, 
and offered himself as a candidate for Holy Orders, 
llow blessed are they who, when they have health 
and strength, eltct to follow the blessed service 1 
God. To them there is the glorious promise 
of the XCT Fealtn, Whosoever while be still 
has the power of choice does determine
to dwell under the defence of the Most
High, he, when night couieth shall abide 
under the shadow of the Almighty. This, we may 
believe, was the blessed lot of our dear brother 
who has so ’ately been called away from us to Ins 
rest. To him tlie night has come for awhile, hut 
still lie is safe and sure in his repose ; lor It Is God’s 
night, and he shall abide by night under the shadow

Transient* sliadow will It be, for it Is God’s sha
dow. By devout attention to duty, by care- 
Ail devotion, by earnest study, he was vndeavoriug 
to prepare himself tor the ministry of God in this 
world, and iu part preparation ho was wout to per
form the office of lay reader. On Sunday last he 
executed his office, tod.«y he is laid to rest. God 
has called his servant to execute his office else
where, nearer Himself.

"I Have Set God Always Before Me.”
For the sorrowing dear ones, who have watched 

the developeuv-nt and growth, and were looking 
forward with pride to advancement in this world, to 
the loving circle, where there is a present void, I 
will not a>k your sympathy, for I know it has been 
given ami is flowing tnely, spontaneously, and 
heartily. I do not ask your prayers, lor I feel sure 
they have been, and will be offered lor them. For 
thev have our respect and affection.

For ourselves we cannot but Icel that the passing 
of our brother within tlie veil is a call to us to test 
our faith. For if we would reach the fulness of joy 
which is prepared lor them that love God we must 
learn to walk in the path ol life here, the path that all 
the beloved ol God have trodden. We inu*t learn 
to be able to say, "1 have set God always be lore 
me,” at all times, anil in all places, day by day, 
reading and meditating on God’s Word, remember
ing always the presence of God with us and about 
us, II so, wlvn trial and trouulc, temptation and 
weariness, sickness and inaeuMhilily come upon us, 
our God will not foi get u>, since wc iu our health 
and strength did not lorget llim.

"O Lord we beseech Thee to keep Thy C hurch 
and household continually in Thy true religion, that 
they who do lean only upon the hope of Гііу Hea
venly Grace, may evermore he 'defended by Thy 
Mighty power. Through Jesus Christ our Lord.

ourselves

Rev. Mr. Alexander, sub-dean of the 
cathedral, spoke feelingly in his morning 
discourse on the same topic as follows :

How, my Breihrcn, Is much that is happ -elng 
about us exeuiplitviiig all we have be*-u saving. 
With the recoid* before us, day by day, ol the 
ravages which disease and Ueaili an- making every
where, the tiuih <d'our text h is been brought still 
more nearly and sadly home to us in the spectacle 
of a young life suddenly cut short—a lile which but 
a few days ago was lull of vigor,of hope, of brightest 
promise. Tlie removal from amongst us ol our 
dear young Iriend, in the very morning of his da>s, 
and when, as we sliould consider his stay with us 
might have been so u-ulullj prolonged, teaches us, 
1 say, il anything van, 
been co iisiuvi lug—the 
ness of a lile upon which we are u 
base fond hopes aud exiieclaiions 
hut to visit the place ol the dead t 
of the uncertainty ol life inscribed

41uty and pre 
• only loo prow 

і Alas! we I

carious-

as! we have 
d the mark

ic uncertainty ol life inscribed upo 
re the re ord« speak but ou<- langThere the re ord* speak but one language, tell us 

but one tale oft told, of men coming up, auu, like flow
ers b< lug cut dowu—speak to us the truth of the text ; 
of life which like a vapor passait away—shew lo us 
fair plants uiuped it may be, iu tlie very bu-i—or 
shedding their leaves and dying in the noonday- 
others, possibly, standing thiough the season, but 
vani-Uiug at 1 tst. Iu no age or condition any secur
ity : olteu as now, while old age Blands by 
vives, the youug and the promising pa-slug away, 
and oeing seen no more. Thai dear youug life that 
God has hut now betaken to hium-lt, wa« one, we 
thank llim upon which we may reflect with uumlx- 
ed pleasuip aud assured hope of the peace into 
which it has passed. 1 speak today as oue who 
knew him well; as one who has watched in him Iroin 
almost infan -v, the expanding of life’s graces, and 
life’s powers; as one who can bear testimony to the 
simple piety and goodm-ss Ol Ids character.—Upon 
the mind or Homlridge Roberts the spirit of our holy 
failli early impressed itsell; as a boy he was re
ligious; aud by that term l mean that he had the 
wisdom to Bee, and the courage to couless that apart 
from God and ihe keeping of His commandments 
there could be no true lile—no true manliness—no 
true working out of the end- for which God had 
placed turn iu the world—as he grew older the love 
of holy things was seen to possess him inoie and 
more strongly, and to determine the bent that his 
life was at length to take.—1 have been as-ured by 
bia father that upon the selection of Ihe profession of 
the mlulairr, no pressure of others w»« ever brought 
to bear -he entered upon ltol bis own Ir e will and 
never regretted the choice that lie had made.— 
Oralllying Indeed U la to know that the last act ol 
bis day of strength was the reverent conducting, by 
desire, of public worship in the parleu church of the 
village In Nova Scotia iu which be died.

While we regard his deal baa one of ihe Inscrutable 
providences of Uod which on this elde of the grave, 
we ehall never clearly «udératand ; while onr hiarte 
go oat in tendered sympathy with the sorrow ol

and sur
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these near and dear to bien who will specially be
wail his lose;- while, fro* oeur human stand- 

, we feel how great a deprivation to the 
he had already served so well, will be the 

OM so talented, so fell of devotion to her 
nod true of heart; while we bow with 

humble, yet cheerful submission to the will af God 
respecting him, let us net aaaared of the wisdom.

lo* of

“ The best dollar’s worth of Literary 
Matter to be had in Canada.”—1“ESaS*“7every other afflictive dispensation of 

dence—whether It was that In God’s sight, In a 
short Ше, onr dear young friend had Milled a long 
one (for old age standeih not, we are told, iu 
length of years, bet In wisdom) or whether God 
eaw that in a coeeutntlon never too robust, there 
was Insufficient power lor life's labor, and ao 
mercifully removed him to a sphere of holy In
dustry in which the frail body would no longer press 
down the aspirations of the soul, we cannot tell— 
there let ne leave It—comforted and content In the 
thought that while the bodv гема in the quiet of the 
grave, the aouUor Christ’s sake, liveth with God for 
evermore.—May oer loving remembrances of 
Incite us to seek, with him, to live, with an eve 
creasing earneetne*, to the glory of God and the 
good of Ша church ; and to the attainment of that 
eternal life which la with Christ in Uod, for this He 
aalth, la life eternal; to know Thee the only true 
Uod, and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent.

Pro

“CANADA”
■him 
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■ MARCH
■ iritt Contain :

Seven original Poems, by S. H. Sabine, Samuel M. 
Baylis, Irene Elder Morton, Rev. Duncan Ander- 

Alex. Heron, Rev. VVm. Thompson and Ida

■
1

How Petty TBft

HIPPING WAS COMMON.WHE

■lo* was Punished Seventy

■ son,
H. Wilson.

Fairly Caught : a story by Mrs. S. A. Curzon, concluded. 
Chief Justice J. Sewell, by J. M. LeMoine, F. R. S. C. 
Reminiscences of Restigouche, by H. L. G.
In Old Nova Scotia : a story, by Andre Mennert.
The Proscribed Languages by Pastor Felix. 
Newfoundland Sealing, by F. E. J. L.
A Winter Fire, by G. E. Theodore Roberts.
Montcalm and French Canada.

Seventy } ears ego, whipping was ж com
mon punishment for many classes ol 
offences in this province. At the general 
sessions lor the city and county of St. 
John, in September, 1820, the iollowing 
were among the sentences :

Jefierson Bonaparte Fisher, petit lar
ceny, 39 lashes ; Monday, 18th September.

Thomas Perry, grand larceny, to be 
whipped three times. First, on Monday, 
18th September ; 2nd, first Monday in 
November, and last on Monday before the 
expiration of" six months’ imprisonment.

William Peters. 39 lashes, three times, 
on same d 

Robert

■

I
*
■
I
■
■
і
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1
■ays as Perry.

Belamy, three times, on same 
days as above.

Edward Clancey, 39 lashes,on 18th Sep
tember.

Anthony Robert Johnstone, stealing 
three kegs of gunpowder, to be publicly 
whipped at the end of North Market 
whari.

Edward Powers, stealing a watch and 8s 
money, one month, hard labor, and

ice publicly whipped, 39 lashes.
At the circlit court held the same month.

■
I WITH THK USUAL DEPARTMENTS :

■ CANADIANA.
■ OUR OWN POETS.

SCIENCE NOTES.
HOME TOPICS.

8
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QUFLYOUNG PEOPLE,1Judge Saunders passed the following sen
tences:

William Easthorn, for grand larcency, 
six months’ imprisonment, and to be three 
times publicly whipped during that time, 
to receive 39 lashes at each punishment.

The old files of St. John papers contain 
many such announcements. The usual 

ishntent for larceny of articles valued 
39 lashes, while, as

■
■ ONE DOLLAR A YEAR ; SAMPLE COPY FREE.

The Cosmopolitan Magazine

CANADA..

v The Best and Cheapest Combination !

і
■

■
«

at less than 20s was 
in Easthorn’s case, it was much more 
severe for grand larceny, 
living can remember when it was 
quite a common thing to see a batch of 
both men and women whipped on the street 
in the vicinity of the jail. The usual place 
was near the south-west corner of the old 
burial ground, where there was a lamp 
post to which the victims were fastened. 
The jailor of those days saved himself work 
by making the women prisoners flog the 
men and then flogging the women 
himself. The punishment was never 

severe, and the public used to 
about the same interest in the

1
Men now ■

■
I
№

I
8
1
I
■

take
matters as is now taken in the Monday 
morning sessions of the police court. In 
some instances, where the offenders were 
notoriously bad characters, they were al
lowed a certain number of days in which to 
get out of the city.

«
■
1

The Cosmopolitan is the most brilliant, the cheapest 
and best of American magazines, giving as it does for a 
year’s subscription ($3) 1536 pages of reading matter 
the ablest authors in the world, together with over 1300 
illustrations by the cleverest artists.

If you take only one magazine, it should be Canada. 

The original and selected matter in its pages during 
1892 will be the very best obtainable, and, though not 
so large and expensive, it will compare favourably with 
the best of the English and American magazines.

The COSMOPOLITAN for one year costs $3,00 
CANADA for one year costs

Having made a Special Contract with the Publishers 
of the Cosmopolitan, we are in a position to offer

■
■
IA CANADIAN VICTORY.

■A London Paper Recalls a Forgotten Chap
ter In Cnnndlnn History. 8

fMost people forget the splendid defence 
of Canada, made early in the century, by 
the handful of Canadians—225,000, total 
population of Lower Canada, and 75,000 
in Upper Canada—against the eight mil
lions of the

■
■
«

United States.
When England was involved in the 

struggle with Napoleon, its commerce 
ruined by the “Berlin Decrees” and the 
“Orders in Council,” its army and navy 
engaged in Spain and the Baltic.the States 
thought it a favorable opportunity for an
nexing Canada, and, in spite ot all 
sions, declared war.

The Americans thought the war would 
be a mere promenade, and on July 12th, 
1812, General Hull from Detroit issued a 
proclamation offering peace and liberty to 
Canada if it submitted,slavery and destruc
tion if it did not.

On August 16th this same general, with 
2,500 troops and 37 guns, surrendered De
troit to the English General Brook, with 40 
regulars, 250 Canadian volunteers, 700 In
dians and 5 guns.

Two months later, the 
in an attack on Queenstown, near Toronto 
(then called York, or Little York), when 
one of their generals, with 900 men, sur
rendered, after a terrible slaughter, to a 
Canadian force, mainly militia and volun
teers, not so numerous as the prisoners.

The war went on with alternate successes 
and defeats by land and sea, the only 
great and signal defeat on the English side 
taking place when the veterans released 
from Spain had come to the rescue of the 
Colonists, and the English General was in 
command of the fleet.

What dimensions the war might have 
ultimately assumed, we may judge from 
the fact that the Canadians, after losing a 
whole fleet, had just launched a 100-gun 
man-of-war on Lake Ontario, when peace 
was made on the status quo ante helium in 
1885.—London Spectator.

9
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BOTH MAGAZINES FOR SS.OO.■
p

Send only Three Dollars to us and you can have the best American maga
zine and the best Canadian magazine twelve times in the year, and this small 
sum will give you a whole year’s profitable enjoyment. «•••l-* ^

If von are not acquainted with the Cosmopolitan, write to the Cosmopoli
tan Publishing Co., Madison Square, New York, for a Free sample copy.

■
■
p

1■Americans failed
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SELECTIONS FROM CLUBBING LIST
Canada and Dominion Illustrated Monthly.
Canada and Grip...................
Canada and Methodist Magazine.
Canada and Progress.......... ..
Canada and Scottish Canadian...
Canada and the Week....................
Canada and the Daily Witness... 

the Weekly

... $2 10
2 00
2 60

■2 60
2 00

■3.26
■3.00

Witness.Canada and
Canada and Harper’s Magazine.........
Canada and Harper’s Young People

1 50
■4.00 s2 50

Remittances should be made by P. O. Order or Register Letter. Money 
Order Office. Woodstock. Stamps taken.

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT, Benton, New Brunswick.

A Strange Ceremony.

Of one of the lairds of Urquhart.who lived 
in Cromarty in the beginning of the six
teenth century, a curious anecdote is told. 
Having attained the extreme verge of hu
man lile, he began to consider himself as 
already dead, and by an exercise ot imagi
nation began to derive comfort from the 
daily repetition of a kind of ceremony. 
Every evening about sunset, being brought 
out in his couch to the base ot a

NOTICE.Liquor Selling In Norway.

In Norway the city government fixes the 
number of liquor licensee “required to 
meet the îeasonable conveniences of the 
public,” but all licensee are granted as a 
monopoly for five years to a single com
pany, or society, as they call it, which is 
organized tor the sole purpose of doing all 
the retail liquor business in the city where 
it exists.

This society has a board of management, 
a part of which is chosen by the sharehold
ers. and the remainder is chosen or ap
pointed by the city.

The dividends on the stock of the com
pany are limited by law to 5 per cent., and 
all the surplus, instead of going into the 
city treasury, as in the “Gothenberg sys
tem,” which is ssid to encourage city gov
ernments to grant more licenses than the 
good' of the community requires, must 
under the Norwegian system be applied 
to deserving charities or other objects, ot 
public utility, excluding all which receive 
*nv pecuniary aid, however small, from the 
city.

wB.se purpose
day formed a Co-partnership for 
і of carrying on the

WHOLESALE HARDWARE BUSINESS
In this city, under the name and etyle of

Kerr & Robertson.tower ot the castle, he was raised by 
pulleys slowly and gently to the battle
ments ; and the ascent he deemed emblema
tical of the resurrection. To use the lan
guage of an English tourist, who visited 
Scotland about a century later, “The de
clining age of the venerable laird of Urqu- 
hart, lor he had now reached the utmost 
limit of life, invited him to contemplate 
mortality and to cruciate himself by fancy
ing his cradle his sepulchre ; therein, there
fore, he lodged night after flight, and was 
hauled up by pulleys to the roof of his 
house, approaching as near as the summits 
ot its highest pinnacles would let him to 
the beautiful battlements

Signed the let day of February, 1803.
WILLIAM KERR,
JOHN M. ROBERT

Having secured the premises Nn. 47 DOCK 
STREET, we hope to open for business about 
16th inst.

KERR A ROBERTSON.

SON.

A DRESE $3.00
A BeaurtrruL cloth вено* dress

for the above sum seems rwllculniis, but Isdles will 
find the same to be a fact by sending their address 
to the INGUSH MANUFACTURING CO., 
P o. Box eee, Montreal, who will im
mediately send samples, post free. All orders sent 
C.O.D. with privileges of examinetton.
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J ЛММчиТН. Kensington Art Squares. LACE cumins. CARPET SWEEPERS.
SUPERIOR 

PERFECTION

mini [Progress is for sale in Yarmouth at 
of a. 1. Vickery and Harris * Horsfall.1 

Feb. 9.—One of the most interesting and amusing 
entertainments took place in the Holy Trinity Sun
day school rooms last evening. The entertainment 
was entitled “Old fashioned songs by old fashioned 
girls," and was originated and carried out by fifteen 

ladies of the parish. Their costumes were 
fashion and material of fifty years ago; the 

dresses being made with short waists, low neck and 
short sleeves ; and the hair d 
large black combs and ribbon. Miss Bingay looked

Greenaway style, white silk mils, and light hair 
dressed very “unmodern." Miss Gray wore white 
silk and Miss Bakins white muslin after the same 
fashion. Miss Murray looked ve 
light dress trimmed with pale blue, l 
of bine ribbon about her hair, giving It the appear
ance of the ancient Greek style. Miss Brown’* dress 
was of lavender and green silk striped. 
Miss Gertrude Tooker was pianist. Miss 
Dor* Tooker's song, “Come where my
love lies” was very prettily rendered, as 
was also a solo by Miss Brown entitled “ Within a 
Mile of Edinboro Town. Miss Eva Felton’s so

I am now showing a 
very extensive variety 
in all the various makes 
and styles.

Are out of season, but 
I have on hand a large 
stock, and will allow 
20 per cent, discount

THE PRICES ARE VERY LOW. chased thtaSth!"1*’ Carpets’saves your Ригпі‘иге-
HAROLD GILBERTS CARPET AND FURNITURE WARER00MS,

are two of the best1 sweepersd very high with

rc mint in a pale pink silk, with sash tied 
a very short waist, almost after the Katebe assumed that it was a labor of love with 

him. The public should show their appre
ciation of eflorts to furnish a hymnal worthy 
ot acceptance.

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES.
Order one to-day.

I moat congratulate Mr. Custance on the success 
ef hie recital at the Mission church on the 4th. A 
large aedience were present, who seemed thor
oughly interested throughout and expressed their 
appreciation by contributing heartily to the collec- 
tion. First, aa to the organ solos, I d 
to say that I have often heard Mr. Custance play 
better; but when I learned the state of the organ I 
can only wonder that he was able to use it all. I 
find that both reed stops were practically useless, 
throe notes were cyphering, the stops were not in 
proper working order, and the whole organ was ont 
of tune I The vocal solos were good, though 
some ol the soloists were a little nervous. 
Mr. G 
a GrA 
Flock;
Master F. Hornsby sang “Rock of Ages,” specially 
composed for him by Mr.Custance ; Miss Swann and 
Mr. Davies also sang a duett, “Like as the Hart," 
from the same pen. The choir was not quite happy 
in the final strain of Mozart’s “Ave Verum," where 
the sopranos missed one beat, end the tune was not 
quite perfect in Spobr’s “As Pants the Hart," but 
the ether choruses were very good Indeed, and the 
organist have been delighted
they rendered his "Nunc Dlmittis," the theme of 
which,Jufthe way, 

r^jjprn I ho]

preUy in a 
wore bands

ИУ
45 KING- STREET.FORESIGHT AIDS EYESIGHT.

o not hesitate Mrs. Williams, of Yarmouth, is visiting her 
mother for a few days.

Miss Lanr* Jones has returned from 
N. Y., and will spend the winter with her mother.

The Misses Stewart, Miss Lillie Clinton, Miss 
Mary Smith, and Miss Olivia Wright attended the 
carnival in Annapolis on Friday night.

Miss Kinnqr, of Weymouth, is visiting friends in

Mrs. Yerqs, of St.John, and daughter are visit
ing Mrs. Milligan, Myrtle House.

Mr. Geo. Hutchinson is home from Middleton for 
a few days.

The young ladies of Dlgby Academy are to celebrate 
the opening of the new brick academy on Monday 
evening by an entertainment, in which they will be 
assisted by local talent. J.

FOUNTAINHow • Veteran Engineer Outwitted the 
Company’s Doctor.

COMBINATION

HOT WATER BOTTLElyn,
It is question where strategy ends and 

cheating begins in worldly affairs, but that 
need not hinder the enjoyment of the fol
lowing amusing story :

An engineer on a leading English rail
way was growing old and frequent reports 
were made to the directors that his eye-

FOUNTAIN SYRINGESYRINGES. і
Beet Quality.

Best quality Rubbers, cheap ; Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Rubber Boots selling very cheap ; Waterproof Tweed 
Clothing for Ladies and Gents ; Automizers, Bed 
Pans, Air Pillows. Rubber goods of all kinds repaired.

“Anuie Laurie," created much applause, as did 
the choruses by tho entertainers. Miss Felton’s 
dress was white with light gre 
sash. Perhaps the song whicl 
amusement and applause was the “Three Maids of 
Lee." The first part where the maids are young 
and attractive being taken by Miss Dora Tooker, 
Miss Marion Murray and Miss Bella Bingay, and 
the latter part sung by Miss Roberta Brown, Miss

Gounod’s favorite “There is"^ttil;*’ Miss Swann gave "He shall feed His 

•Air. Davies sang “O Lord correct me ;"and

en silk bodice and 
h created the mostsight was not as good as it should be.

This the old man denied, but, neverthe
less, there is every reason to believe that 
bis eyes were getting a trifle dim. How
ever, he stoutly maintained that his eyes 
were not only strong, but phenomenally 

, and that these criticisms were made 
ous fellow engineers.

The test lor eyesight on that line was 
made by a doctor who lived in a house 
facing a large common. When he wished 
to test the man’s eyes, he used to say : 

“Look over there and see what you can

FRANK S. ALLWOOD, 179 UNION STREET,
IÎKADQUARTEK.S FOR RUBBER GOODS.and Mies Moody, who wore the 

Î a half century ago. The audi
roe and appreciative.
Mr. Kempton, who spent a few days with his son, 

Mr. W. F. Kempton, le It for his home on Thursday.
The Waltzing club meets at the home of Miss S. 

Brown on Thursday.
The progressive euchre party at the home of Dr. 

and Mrs. W. Gray, on Thursday evening, was a 
great success, a large number of their friends being 
present. As there was no dancing the ladles were 
uot in full evening costume, the dresses bring 
mostly dark silks, with one or two exceptions. 
Among those who enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray were : Mr. and Mrs. Jos. R. Kin
ney, Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Dane, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
titoneman, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kempton, Mr. and 
Mrs. John II. Killatn, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. John
son. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Millen, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
F. Currie, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Lovitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. F. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Gann, Mr. and Mn>. Chas. Stoneman, Misses 
Rose Brown, Sabra Killam, Mary Crosley, Belle 
Webster; Mr. Jas. Crosby, F. llibbert, E. Lovitt, 
Irving Hall, U. Lovitt, U. Robertson, W. Dodds 
and 8. Moses. The prizes were very pretty and 
tasteful, the success fill players being Misses Allen 
and Brown among the lanics, and Messrs. Crosby 
snd Bennett among the gentlemen. Those who won 
the unfortunate prizes need not be mentioned.

Mr John Lovitt is in 8t. John on buslnes 
nected wiih his ship the Navarch.

The friends and acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robt. Harris will be sorry to learn that they intend 
removing to Halifax next month. Mr. Harris intends 
becoming a partner wi?h a prominent Halifax lawyer.

There is to be a mu«icaleat the home of Miss Julia 
Moody one evening this week which will, no doubt, 
be greatly enjoyed by those who are fortunate 
enough to obtain an invitation, as this young lady’s 
talent is well known in musical circles. Mrs. T. R. 
Flint is among the performers.

About 40young people of Milton enjoyed a drive 
to 'I usket last week, the members of the Milton 
invthodist choir being among them.

Dean F. Currie, American cousul, i« 
visit to his former home in New York.

Mr. J. Wi Grant is home from college in New 
York.

Invitations are out for a progressive whist 
at Mr and Mrs. E. R. Parker’s this evening.
Parker is enjoying a visit from her sister, M 
K. Mollison, of Hi. John.

Capt. Arthur McGray has gone to New York.
The friends of Miss Sara J. Patten, former teacher 

of elocution in f-t. Martin’s seminary, will be inter
ested to know that sue has opened a class in Liver
pool, N. 8.

Capt. V. L. Verner, of Philadelphia, spent a short 
time in Yarmouth last week en route to Halifax.

Mr. J. Ц. Goudey is absent from town on busi-

^ Mr. Win. Ross and family are visiting friends in

Capt. Geo. B. Cann is visiting his parents for a 
few days.

There Was a large gathering of the masonic 
brethren and their friends last evening. Among the 
entertainment* of the evening was music by the or
chestra of the M. methodist choir. Miss Fanny 
Potter exquMtively rendered a song entitled “My 
fiddle and I.” She was accompanied by her sister 
on the violin. Miss Potter’s sin 
ledeed to be the attract 
Refreshments wer

Mr. II. Biackadar and w 
from Boston last Saturday.

old black m©ticura

strong, 
by jeali

I CANNED GOODS IN STOCKby the way in which &

W. . PORTER’S.is the air of Trinity church 
pe that both at the Mission and 

the other churches we shall be able frequently to 
enjoy similar recitals. I heard “As P ante the Hart" 
sung on Sunday night at the evening service at the 
Mission church, and must say that it was very well 
rendered indeed, being an improvement on its 
previous performance at the recital.

The 8t. John Conservât 
citai on Saturday last, bu 
particularly struck with the performance. The 
Lady Principal explained that it was not 
but merely a recital of the pupils’ ordinary work by 
the popila themselves. This is a good system, as it 
tends to overcome nervousness and shyness in 
young performers. But if the public are invited to 
attend u "recital," those who are responsible for it 
should take care that music really worth listening to, 
however simple, is placed before the audience. One 
instrumental piece iu particular was enough to 
drive any

II, clock

t?VERY HUMOR OF THE SKIN AND SCALP 
Гі of infancy and childhood, whether torturing, 

disfiguring, itching, burning, scaly, crusted,«pimply, 
or blotchy, with loss of hair, and every impurity of 
the blood, whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, 
is speedily, permanently, and economically cured by 
the CimcuRA Remedies, consisting of Cuticuua, 
the great Skin Cure, Cuticuua Soap, an exquisite 
Skin Purifier and Beautifier, and Cuticuua Résol
vent, the new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest 
of Humor Remedies, when the best physicians and 
all other remedies fail. Parents save your children 
years of mental and physical suffering. Begin now. 
Delays arc dangerous. Cures made In childhood are 
permanent.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticuua 76c.; Soap, 
35c.; Resolvent, $1.50. Prepared by Potter Drug 
and Chemical Corporation, Boston. Mass.

Send for " How to Cure 8kin and Blood Diseases.’ 
шаг Baby’s Skin and Scalp preserved and -Є» 
«у______beautified by Cuticuua Soap. -ШШ

see.”
This fact had got known to the employes 

of the railway, and when the old engineer 
was going to be examined he arranged with 
his son that he should take his bicycle about 
half a mile across the common, and stoop 
down and oil it.

I ip due time the engineer was led to the 
window, and the doctor said, as usual :

“What can you see?”
The old man peered out and said :
“Well, I see a young man stooping 

down beside a bicycle.”
“Do you?” replied the doctor. “I can

not see anything at all.”
“Gammon !” said the engineer. “Can’t 

you see it? Why, he’s oiling it.”
On this the doctor took up a pair of field 

glasses on the table, and looking out, saw 
quite plainly a young man stooping down 
oiling his bicycle.

“Magnificent sight !” he said ; “magni
ficent !”

100 Caere Canned Tomatoes. Little Chief Brand. 20 Cases California Peaches,
125 Cases Canned Corn, Little Chief end Hoegg’s В 10 Cases Canned Apricots.
75 Cases Canned Peas, Little CTiief and Hoegg’s В 20 Cases Canned Pears, choice stock.

Also 6 Cases French Peas. ' 15 Cases Canned Pine Apple.
25 Cases Canned String Beans. 35 Cases Canned Blueberries.
20 Cases Canned Pork and Beaus. Also Canned Cherries, Canned Gooseberries,
60 Cases Canned Strawberries. Pumpkin, Apples, Salmon and Lobster.
60 Cases choice Canned Peaches, heavy syrup.

best brand.

LE!

Corner UNION and WATERLOO, and MILL and POND STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.of Music held a re-ory
it I cannot say that I wasIke L

DICKENS IS DEAD But his Works do live after him. And they will 
continue to live so long as this terrestial ball keeps 

up its present gait. Get them in your family. Jb иОГ 
you can get Dickens’ Complete Works (12 vols.) and “ ST. ANDREWS 
BEACON,” for one year. Address at once.

I. a conceit

lia

R. E. ARMSTRONG. Publisher, St. Andrews, N. B.
Kidney pains, backache, and mnscnlar rhen

ium! i«m relieved in one minute by the celebrated 
’Cuticuua Anti-Pain Plaster. 30c. 10 №. Pails Lard, 20 ft. Pails Lard.»ve

maf

one with any musical ear nearly mad ; 
Miss Taylor, iu her violin solo,

showed evidences of good teaching, and 
should in time become a good violinist. 
As to the recitations, which took up the greater 
part of the programme, I will say little. Personally, 
I do not admire the “intensity" of declamation 
so cherished by American reciters, bat that may be 
merely bad taste on my part. I would only say 
that I thought the opening “talk4 rather out of 
place before a mixed audience; and do not wonder 
that it caused amusement among those who heard 
it; though the young lady who “talked" ex
pressed her indignation at anyone presuming to 
laugh. My good wishes and sympathies are en
tirely with any institution which may be try lug to 
lmpreve the musical education and raise the 
musical standard in this or any other city, and I 

protest against a custom of getting an 
together without providing entertait 

worth hearing. This is a bad system to pursue, In
asmuch as it only prejudices tho minds of the pub
lic against those who pursue it, and does the latter 
infinitely more harm than good.

Some misapprehension seems to have arisen in the 
minds of the public as to Prof. White’s position in 
the Philharmonic club. He remains what he has 
been heretofore, namely, “leader of the orchestra.” 
Bveivone knows what an important position that is. 
and that bo orchestra can succeed without a good 
and reliable leader. Mr. Custance has been an. 
pointed conductor, because it is utterly impossible 
for any man, however good a musician, to conduct 
and play at the same time, especially In an amateur 
orchestra; but that fact In no way detracts from the 
Importance of Prof. White’s services, but rather en
hances them, as he is able now to give bis undivided 
attention to bis instrument without the worn and 
bother of constantly looking out for and correcting 
mistakes. The Philharmonic club will meet for re
hearsal today, Saturday, at Mr. W. Ewing’s house, 
at 8.15 p. m.

The Musical club will hold its monthly meeting 
on Tuesday ntxt, at Mrs. Carter’s residence on 
Elliott row. The evening is to be devoted to the 
works of Rubinstein and Gounod. The ringing sex
tette will, I hope, he present, though some of the 
members are, 1 believe, suffering from la gri

baa

Roll BaconAnd to this day the engineer is taking 
his wages with striking regularity.— Golden

for
1 m

S. O. Hams
Something About the Elk.it _____ Boni try.

JOHN HOPKINS, 186 UNION ST.
ж

re. W.
The elk used to be found over almost the 

entire United States, but it now exists, in 
any numbers only in the great mountain 
chains of the Rockies and the coast ranges 
in Oregon and Washington. It is without 
exception the lordliest of the deer kind, 
and in size is second only to the moose. 
Nothing can surpass the grand beauty of 
an old bull elk bearing his twelve-tmed 

sy grace as he roars 
enge to all his rivals. In some 

parts of the West afar from the settlements 
the elk is still plentiful. He offers to the 
hunter not only the grandest of trophies in 
the shape of his magnificent head and 
horn, but also an abundant supply of the 
best possible meat. There is no venison 
upon which one can live so long without tir
ing as elk meat.the only drawback being that 
it must be eaten hot,as the fat turns into re
gular tallow as soon as it cools. During the 
summer, while their horns are in the velvet, 
no true sportsman will shoot the elk. nor will 
he shoot cows and calves at any time save 
when absolutely in need of meat ; but in 
Semptember the velvet drops off bis horns, 
and then each of the master bulls begins 
to collect a harem of cows, from five or six 
to twenty or thirty in number. He keeps 
all the smill bulls afar from this herd and 
wages furious war against every rival of the 
same size and antler growth аь himself. At 
this season the bull has

only

I CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS. ST. JOHN
Announcement* under this bending not exceeding 

five line* (about 35 word*) ost 25 cent* each 
insertion. Five cent* extra for every additionalI OPERA HOUSEantlers aloft with ea 

out hiscball

UPPER FLAT *Si2SÆ2WSX
am rooms, kitchen, two hall and two garret 
. Can be *een Tuesday and Thursday after- 

Appl.v at 115 King street ea*t. 11*

J
noons.1

I
rendered

er’s singing was acknow- 
live feature of the evening. TWO SEPARATE Ï.Œ

Richmond street. Respectable, compact, comfort
able, containing six rooms each, also pantries, 
clothes presses, W. C., good yard. Moderate rent. 
Please enquire at 17 Richmond street or ot Lester 
& Co., Brokers, Ac., 83 Prince Wm. street. 2.6-if

The Directors having just completed 
arrangements with

alive feature of the 
e served by the masons.

d wife of Ilalifax, returned

A GRANDNEW GLASGOW.

NEW GOODSand Silk mixed Coalings and Trouserings from one 
of the best bouses in London. A. Gilmoub, Tailor.

[Progress is for sale in New Glasgow by W. H. 
Torrv, A. O. Prit chard and H. H. Henderson.]

Feb. 10.—Nova Scotia has the reputation of milder 
winter* and less snow than New Brunswick, but 
judging by the experience of the last week, the for* 
mer province is 
"that a prophet 
donbt if the oldest inhabitant of New Brunswick 
over saw more snow than the townspeople of New 
Glasgow have been treated to the last few days і In 
fact ever) thing has been "snowed up," trains have 
been delayed from all parts, and the streets are full 
of sleighs and teams ot every description. Of an af
ternoon Provost street presents quite an animated 
appearance. The Carmichael turn-out, a fine double 
sleigh, filled with a merry party and a striking pair 
of black horses, can be seen every fine day,followed 
closely by many single teams ol more or less preten
sion. It is to be regretted that the finest horse in 

(likethe owls) only be

B. OPERAess.
I. южма-гнй

resort business known as " Duck Cov<,” including 
Bathing Houses,Kitchen and other buildings,Swings, 
Marquee Teut,Small House Tents,Batblug Dresses, 
Towle, Furuiture, Utensils, Table ware, Crockery, 
Glass and everything complete and necessary for con
tinuing business without further outlay. Two miles 
from City. Train,Bus aud Boat connection. Satie fact
ory reasons for selling, investigate now. Address— 
Eli M. Trek, Steward, Union Club, St. John, N.B.

Jan. 30, 4i.

OLD HYMNS AND NEW.

Something that Lovera of Hymnologry will 
Admire.

proving the truth of the old saying 
has no honor in his own country." I COMPANY,

*1 Under the title of Hymns and Carols, 
Old and New, an admirable annotated 
by mal, for the Sunday school and home, 
haa been prepared by Rev. L. G. Stevens, 
reetor of St. Luke’s, and is issued in very 
neat form from the press of J. & A. Mc
Millan. The book has 364 pages, all of 
which bear evidence ot the editor’s pains
taking efforts to make the work 
complete. An order of service for
Sunday schools is given in the
first part of the work, and then 
follows a selection of 192 well-known 
hymns, including some of the finest in the 
language, delected from Anglican hymnals. 
The selection has wisely been made on ec
lectic wpnociples without regard to the 
thoelogical views ot the authors, and caters 
neither to high or broad church schools of 
thought. So, too, the hymns are given as 
written by the authors. In “Abide with 
Me,” for instance, the words “Hold Thou 
Thy cross before my dying eyes” is not 
omitted because ot a supposed ritualistic 
tendency, nor are the words “Looking 
to Jesus who has gone before” substituted 
for » the cross of Jesus going on
before,” in Baring-Gould’s hymn ot “On
ward Christian Soldiers.” An excellent 
feature of the book is that the name of the 
author and composer are given with each 
hymn, taking the tunes usually sung to the 
words, with alternative tunes in certain 
instances. Another feature, which every 
lover of hymnology will appreciate, is the 
addition ot notes on the leading hymns 
and their authors, in which will be found 
much that will be new to the general 
reader. Many, for instance, will learn 
for the first time that the well 
known hymn, “We love the place. O 
Lord,” was first written by Rev. Wm. 
Bullock, ot Newfoundland, afterwards 
Dean ot Nova Scotia, and then added to 
by Sir Henry W. Baker. A deserved 
meed of omise is given to the late Mr. 
Thomas Morley. A very fair apd appre
ciative note on Cardinal Newman is given 
in connection with “Lead, Kindly Light.”

The collection ot hymns will commend 
itseli to all classes, lor it ia superior 
to such as are usually pre
pared for children only. In the 
work of compilation, arranging references, 
etc., it is very evident that Mr. Stevens 
has had no light utek, but it may readily

For a Short Season of

extraordinary 
peculiar note. The frontiersmen call 

it whistling but it is not like a whistle at all 
it is more like a bugle, consisting of a bar or 
two on a falling scale followed sometimes by 
three or four flute-like 
exciting to creep up to a bull when he is 
whistling in this way.

GIFT OPERAS,
.

to obtain a copy of “Book for Advertisers,’’ 368 
pages, price one" dollar. Mailed, postage paid, on 
receipt of prh-e. Contains a careful compilation 
from the American Newspaper Directory of all the 
best papers and class journals; gives the circulation 
rating of everyone, and a good deal of information 
about rates and other matters pertaining to the 
business of advertising.—Address Rowell’s Ad- 

10 Spruce street, II-Y.

Are anxious to fix the days fornotes. It is most

d
FEBRUARY.

seen in the night,town can
its proud owner’s duties taking all (his time during 
the day. I noticed among those on* tho drive Mr. 
and Mrs. U. Berton Allison, of “Brookslde," Sack-

A Successful Enterprise.
A little over a year ago, when the Can

adian office and factory of the Owen Electric 
Belt Company was opened at 71 King 
street west, Toronto, it was thought the 
accommodation was all that would be re
quired for some years, but so great has 
been the demand for their goods, and so 
popular have they become as a healing 
power, that they have been compelled to 
secure larger and more commodious prem
ises, which they have done at 49 King 

street. Their new 
fitted and furnished

EY. VEBTisme Bureau,
ville, N. В., who have lately come to our town to 
reside. Dr. and Mrs. Johnson, Ste.larton mines, 
are also among those who seem to enjoy life.

The society of New Glasgow the last week seems 
to have settled down to 6 o’clock teas. There arc

No. 10 Spruce street, New York.

aH 1 To do this it will be necessary 
for the public to take up the 

Tickets at once.
‘AL,

FOR SALE, ЖЖ2;round corners. Cost feoo.Ort, only a short time in 
use ; must be sold ; price, $260.00.—C. Flood A Sons, 
31 and 33 King street. aug 1.

teas here, there and everywhere, but as some of our 
nicest society ladles have given them, they have 
been,a« I heard one of our belles remark, “perfectly 
delightfol."

There are rumors however ol sev 
to come oft in the near future, as weL _ 
ding, which seem* to foreshadow that some of our 
too self Indulgent, and contented éligibles, arc 
realizing that it ia not good for man to be aloue.

One of our most entertaining matrons, was “at 
home” last week to her friends, Cardi, music, aud 
dancing was much epioyed, and It wa« voted that 
Halifax well sustained her reputation for hs charming 
young ladies, in the person of the those pleasing 
guests ol the hostess, for whom the entertainment

Zl eral large parties 
veil as one wed-,rh- The Company engaged is 

larger and better than any that 
has yet appeared in St. John.

BOARDING,Лі*” SHOT £cominodatvd with large and pleasant rooms, in that 
very centrally located house, 78 Sidney street.— 
Mbs. McInnih. May2.

street west, near Bay 
quarters are elegantly 
throughout, no expense having been spared 
to make them the finest of tht-ir kind in the 
Dominion. The business office, reception 
and consulting rooms, factory, etc., are all 
on the ground floor and easy of access, 
with every facility for promptly supplying 

ally increased demand for their 
The manager, Mr. G. C. Patterson, 

and his assistants, are always ready and 
willing to answer enquires and demonstrate 
to the most skeptical that the Owen Electric 
Belt does give a continuous current of 
electricity that may be regulated both in 
quantity and intensity and successfully 
applied to any part of the body for all 
nervons and rheumatic troubles, even after 
all other means have failed. A catalogue 
ot valuable information on electricity is 
given to all persons asking for same.

ion
I FRIENDS hF PR^4RE^S wbe^knowofbriarht

making some money for themselves, or keeping their 
parents, by two or three hours work every Saturday, 
in such towns and villages in the Maritime province* 
where Progress is not for sale at present, can learn 
of something to their advantage, by writing to 
Progress “Circulation Department,” St. John, 
N. B.

as Mechanics’ Institute,
COMMENCING

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15.
The LanghiM Success of the Century !

St. J.nt.B Church hed quite an enjoyable affair, iu 
the shsoc of one of lho«e agreeable socials, that are 

і to time provided by th

1
the shspe 
from time to time provided by the members of the 
congregation. It seems a pity that the people can
not suit themselves to a pastor, a quandry that 
several congregations of the same faith find the m- 
■civ** in, In New Glasgow. People now a days 
expert too much of a pastor. To suit, he must have 
a little ofeverrthlng.

The much esteemed rector of New Glasgow, the 
Rev. Crawford Frost, is suffering from tore throat, 
and was unable to hold service last Sunday.

S»mc ol our bachelors, among the younger set, 
gave a little dance lately that w*e said to be an nn- 
usuHily jolly and informal affair. Who wa* the 
belle? This vexed question is vet being discussed.

There is to be a grand carnival this we-k at the 
rink, a good time i* promised, and unusual pre- 
psraiions are mating to have it a success. The ice to in perfect condition, and a large attendance is

goods.
Uc. 1A

«SUSSES
Upper Woodstock, Presque Isle, Caribou, Fort Fair- 
field, Wey mouth and scores ot other planes should 
each have a boy willing tr make money. He can 
do it easily by selling Progress. Splendid profit 
end little work. Address for information, Circula 
tion Department Progress St. John N. B.

r.

».
The oiily Rival or Neil Виковеє,

Mr. HARRY LaMARR,red

ANEWit esss
make money easily. For further particulars address 
О. K., Drawer 21, St. John, N. B. Oct. 10-ef

INGLANDU k
I HOME.*1*7 many strangers are in town this ween, as 

well as last. Among them are : Mr. Winslow, of 
Woodstock, Mr. Foster, warden of the penitentiary, 
Dorchester^ Mr. James Ayer, Sackville, N. B., Dr. 
Hvde of Truro, for his professional duties, Rev. 
Mr. McGUlvany, Prof. Sterne, of Amherst, also 
came up for hi* arinnal, or I shovld aay, weekly 
practise. I hear the choir be is instructing are 
making rapid progress under his skillful teaching. 
Judge Tremaine, of Baddeck, also spent several 
days here lately. Flick-Flask.

AChinese Matrimony
•** Is a subject of much general interest. _ How 

it is associated with flower culture is told 
in the attractive advertisement of Peter 
Henderson & Co, in another column 
Ladies Will be especially interested in this 
advertisement — and what interests the 
ladies will certainly be worthy the attention 
of the men.

A Realistic and Humorous Picture of Country Life, 

Supported by the charming little actress 
and Queen ot Song, Miss Marion Fisk, 
and a carefully selected stock ot comedians 
and vocalists.

Reserved 8» at* 60 cents, at Smith A Co.’s Drag 
Store ; Admission 25 and 86 cent*.

I CONCERT.8.,
The last entertainment In the course of the

/•r Y. M. A. OF TRINITY CHURCH
Will be given in

TRINITY CHURCH SCHOOL HOUSEDIG BY. N. S.

[•Progress is for sale in Dlgby at the bookstore o 
Mr*. Belle Morte.1

Feb. 10.—Mr. T. B. Flint, M. P., was In town on 
Saturday.

Mr. В. C. Bowers and Mr. Herbert L. 
in town looking after their constituents.

Mr. B. 8. McCormick, of Bridgetown, was in 
town one day last week.

THEY ARE HERE! 1We are showing a large Stock of Crape 
Hats, Toques and Bonnets in all the latest 
Styles.

QTCrape Millinery a specialty.
Nun’s Veiling, Let see and Crape Veils 

made to order.
CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO., 77 King St.

I. For La Grippe.

Thursday, February 18tk, at 8 в. m.They say that there is nothing better 
than plenty oil Bees Honey and Lemons 
with Leibig’e Extract of Beef to keep up 
the strength and flesh, all. with Jellies, Pre
serves, Fruit, Biscuits, etc., for sale by J. 
8. Armstrong A Bro. 32 Charlotte St.

200 Webster’s ;
There will be Vocal and Incrémental Mfttk and 

some new features will be latrodeced. .

Admission, lO Cents. PROGRESS FOR $3.95
- . V*-
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COLONIAL HOUSE,
Phillips Square,

MONTREAL.

THE GREAT

Canadian Emporium
DRY GOODS.

CARPETS,
CURTAINS,

FURNITURE.

CHINA and GLASSWARE, 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

LADIES’ BOOTS and SHOES, . 
SILVERWARE and

KITCHEN UTENSILS.

Orders Taken tor

“ CRESCENT BRAND” CEMENT.
N. В .—We invite correspondence, and give 

prompt and careful attention to mail orders.

Henry Morgan & Co., 

Colonial House,

MONTREAL.
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raouBEss. Saturday, pebrüarï js, um.

PltOGHKEjSS. OODdodre to the best results, when there 
* wut el the right spirit. She is 

■looted ss saying
meant more or le» than be is reported as 
eajr“*' ^ newspaper summary often does

S3ESSIS?S5
“dd“hi‘ r r* - ^

•odlodep^d^.^^,^ M bT^ hlS, h,e”d" <bst SOuls should
' ” relched first end bodies cured

for afterwards, it is to be leured Mule pro
gress will be made in that particular field 
of evangelical work. In dealing with the 
ontcast there are practical duties to be per- 
formed, without which all the good seed of 
cbristian doctrine i, Mkelr to be sown in

•ЮЯІЯЯХС ГІОГ MMLAMOMD.Edward 8. Carter... тж* uouiTin xr XT. JOHJT.
ХХОГОЯ лжхх SAtaar.

►CTtpiteii price is Two Dollars per annum. In

Jwsft -rtato-
Ace.Policeman Semple. Capt. Jenkins 

M^istrate Ritchie A St. John lad/ who read of the Kbit-

IsrSSr же*
It happened this way. Mr. Fair, of 

Fairville, was driving on the Westmorland 
road, the other day, aome distance be 
yood the Three Mile house, accompanied 
by ж friend named Dnrdon. Aa the road 
was in very lair condition, Mr. Fair pnt 
<«* borne at a pretty good pace and made a 
spurt of a lew hundred yards, daring which 
be ?““«• Jenkins nul Policeman
Semple, who were walking. Semple knew 
Fair. He had had

or tour awrsea acrording to the number of 
P***™1* ■" tbe ward. These 1-іSSBP- '—~■rrrara st tbe rate

1»BO««*,bo|>e, frith. and trust bsre tbeir merit is 
“•ms^e. Bat work entered upon in the riffat spirit 
doee P»*d«ee these results.

It is doubtless true that few

■go- *ге ГИМм of the school in__nnrrtien
with the hospitnl, and are distinmhed 

Urn nurses by a hUck idrethlnd 
round their capa. Orcamonally.wb™ there 
>• u vacancy a name will aerre in th. «- 
puoty of a head none before graduating 
but does not receive any more than her 

The honor in a caae of this 
kmd “ generally valued more than the 
“oney, lor it is a high tribute to their 
ficiencr to be invited

head n

“b-“* vom!rrtton^fh’itbni5SldlK ÎSÏ2Î

b^.|^mp„led by a «.„ped aud adgiSS 
The Circulation

SECOND GRAND CONCERT.

eOSTATS КПОЦЛАХ A*D MADAMS
wm give their 

SECOND CONCERT 
«tiw htiiortl. I .«і ma. un, Tkamlay 

eTeei*S. February яае 1852.

women, if 
giren the choice between an independent 
career andssssgs&gs&is marriage would choose the 
lormer.butit seems nolair to imply that the 
undesirable qualities nsmed 

business training. It 
view. If a girl has in her 
would make her lovable

Fiee^Centne*ch “d 6Terjr 8stard<y» for vi

”lE7r3 T-Æ.Ï v 
^ЙІ^ЗПЙЯВЛКЯГ B"“dl«' «■

are caused by
* •“P"fi««l A good many citizens did not know 

nature all that there was a Scott act election in St. John

girl is -hat «to anA U tl,e m,gbt h* tbo“8ht that the county voter.

g—rr^Zd^Th^-

HALIFAX BRANCH OFFICE : 5^*.Ш*Г Z. £
KNOWLES' в шш,

XT. JOHN, N.B., SATURDAT, FEB. 13. if
___ one who can think not -, one 'iIlirter the recent energy

THE PEOPLE SHOULD KNOW. he thinks, but h ,1гТҐ\“ “ Pouting the offender, had been ate™ 
Mayor Petkrs does not take kindly to her 'he complement ol his thought "î/â have шИИ “ 'ЬЄ °'lUU‘t>lbe Pc0Plc “'flht

the suggestion of Progress that be should Perfect union like does not require like in or not the T meM" of Judging whether

=r, -r rXï“rÏÏ"”“
s-......... -, - „. .rr^rawïtit ï-S~—=-

certain things often deceives young people 
poor opinion ol the ,n,° the belief that they are fitted lor each 

citizens and a decided lack of confidence other, but il there is not some stronger
,ПP 'te- . sympathy there is more than a chance that „ H" w~k"*'“ “» Valu,,.

nOGREss has a better opmion of the ,beir dream ol happiness will have a brief Mr- Lockiisr, d'you

Tolras "he рГГьі T”” '° ,dr;°",h Theybm,V “”der8,a"d l°° '*‘o Mr. B„„„.,who 1 P ? * Ь bown* &пУ n,an hat ,a,lh m each Other, patience forbear- tLat you wcre interested in
o dose not make a laughing stock of ance and mutuality of purpose are mfinitelv P*2!y brua'Ue’ Mr- «ones?»

himself can get a respectful bearing in St. above any mere tastes in this thimr or th.t wi J°h e9~".tinia Tet? wel* ' «bould
ьеопь;,го^ь ut lms no:bing ’ n“ ~—^e ptiri; м—■

The ь „А, Ьб 1 zen" ,n tb,s tb,s respect, pamonehip among the sexes unwedded is ,hI“t'Ir_“01i "»■ Mr- Bon,,,
he hoodlums would not feel enough f« from saying that they are sure to 'l,e «■bu*. In complex,

interest to attend such a meeting. The strengthen the bond of wedlock ""it is
retepayers who would be present might "«'“ral enough lor literary and musical
aak some questions, but that would People to male, for instance, and sometimes
be no more than natural. His worship ‘heir lives are thus made 
should be willing to answer them.

There is plenty ol time for the mayor to 
give the matter further consideration and 
to adopt the course that Progress has 
suggested. II his want of faith i, so great » reality.
that he cannot he induced to lace an audi- It is not the having or not having a bnsi- 
of Ïe11іngthe mi'hTtab' 6°' »‘b-r means "««• experience that qualifies a woman to 
J k"°" tbe Cond,,io" of be * B°°<> wife. It is not lair to say that

і “,Г“. “•'» found to do so by the prom- "hardness, distrust, anxiety to control 
m hts inaugural,quoted last »M. II his money, a desire for personal lame selfish 

ords mean anything, they mean thW he is "oss and independence of action" are ac
re let the electors know what has'happened 'fuired by such a training. If such unde 
■luring h,s occupancy of the chair, s.rable qualities exist iu the girl they will 

If he does not believe that his dignity as be developed, hut they 
man and his position as chief magistrate be created. If a 
11 command a bearing, there is still an

other course open to him. The columns of 
1IIOORESS are at his disposal for this pur
pose. lie can have a whole page in ‘any 
issue to explain matters, or more il that 
space is not sufficient. In that

Ж*- Ж. (AID WILL

ProSramme-P*rt Finit. pro
to take charge of жL IOrthe Tioün* with pi»no я

ïmd si her й iw соаспіа .В^Ш™7

Itacn-Ativ.: Ah! when I camp, ■» j
îssraKurjrajf

ti toZ&X ELrigZ
lowed VVK — Wls *•-1“^.Tm7»aï'r'„vt£'ï",,r“““'
lowed to go. VV hen lair was asked what A"*Bank, Oftb, Gawlalqal,,, -
he had to say, he pleaded guilty, notât-
tempting to deny that he had been driving ..... Wkl » *°»5?ïarw.7rïliï'"U' 
f*8'- He .„ fined #1. Which he paid, in r
gnorance ol the fact that the court had no tm, extraomiasn с"«>ч Krohman,

morejunsdiction over |,,t driving in the îtaV,ri“V*î?er^f“'vfiiî 
parish of Simond, than i, had ove/stream 

dnvtng on the Minunichi river. His fnends
are now advising him to get back the $1 I Sel)f!lth- uodrr.Ui, w.iimi Tree. OB ‘irev'1 ■

The Chief ought to present Jenkins and 4-сГЧ 8--e,"Jobn.y s—.,-Гї". m'ïir'S- 
Semple with a copy of the Union ae, and . a. i»Pii 5*=^
m,P °f 'he С,‘>- I «• в, pwuctir ire-,

AM who graduate 
oraes.so it follows that only the heat 

rece li e this invitation ; and if they after-
геїлїп1?"’ if”d do Priv,te nursing it i, 

th an excellent recommendation to have 
been, head nnree that і, i, ge^Tly."

about ЇІ?,ПК'П« to ‘b- position is
about 9f2o or $30 per month, bat ж* thi< 
їв not nearly aa much as pmi ha, '":-*нд ,
pnvxte nursing they usually rea-n U,e‘r 
position after a lew years or an ^

Private nursing i, Ur more 
tire, but it is more uncertain, and there

r “irtc£S
B,Ul7m"1 bei"8*i‘hout a case^lor 
a time. Graduates from a children’s 
hospital do not receive quite as higW,

some unpleasantness 
with him at or near Musquash belore he 
left the rural districts to become a police- 
man. So be walked into town and 
made information against Fair and Dnrdon 
for’-fast driving on the Marsh road." fc, 
» ben the cejjted.

case was called, Durdon showed I ^ 
that he had not been the driver and

p“*)• Tboy get from $10 upwards ~r 
-eek, mid there is great demrnid Irn'b^ 
Burrea. generally ,or convalereem 

°' ““tof these statements applycmto to 
the hospital, ,nd to the work to tiw lL£ 
"te! ofAmenca ; hut Canadian giri.^*^ 
not fail to be interested in them, lor the» 
are so hugely represented in this dasaofreives6™.! 7be,y ““î distinguish them'
. ,'t. too, and are highly annre-

ciated by the Americans, who7boJU«Tto 
—1'“ 'l° tbe.m't,lre*’ have to ІагоГлеіг

—їшга-іагіа
Canadmn. mi a rule were so superior 
they soon surpassed them. They th«*m 
“ *'к“°*Це thm their girl, know
IAW m^,î™twhile ,ЬЄ UlMdi™ 

Nurses meet with many Uugb.ble a. well 
тіГ^"С ЄТПЄ?“*' «"dthe following 

ofthemnnm^

cWrm kTeh -KL0f * 7‘g- He w« always 
creek,ng his |okes and the file of the
ward generally. On hi. card was the 
prescription "Whiskey t. i. d.” Thi! 
•eetned to puzzle hun very much and 

5. Comic Doeti7°nr»S»’l,m*£,!iîf Mr- Card. *1”?™ observed him studying it
Imitation of a nuaur in«tructin»°\ ,Lee*«n: very intently. So one day be said

the nurse.1"8 three tin,ee » d*y.” answered 

daÿr,h! The" me,,1“ three times a

mZl^ tim ’̂d^"' *“ ЬО,Г ,ha‘

:°оНґї,?™а кЛйї.ЗДїг
««Wrsrs SJSÜ
toree times a day, it means кіияку ІЩ /

pandemonium and that the hoodlums
would take charge. According to this, 
his worship has a

MR. ABRAMS AND MR. DALY. ■gjSftTAS
And lue clan bas a name 
That is nameless by da/.

Bom. of the Cart men Dlwnml to Attempt 
the Boycott.

Mr. Abrams, who has charge Magee’s 
coal yard, and Mr. .James D. Dalv, 
man, do not

progressive humor.

SïmS-д,-
In oar vengeful halloo.cart-

together. In Uct. Mr. Abram,gpihU fe'!! и'" іГІтЬ^ІЇЇ

. d0 hrS !nto.lbe P°hee land a few days ago Tt,'„ pitber. ,wh,r.
lor suggesting to Mr. Daly, by placing hi, «'bile three', leave. the ,nd lolm 

« If dm h»nd on his shoulder, that he should enter UsrGSdemto them ,h.„ flo„n„h . ,
th.uk Ske'. the coal yard in a different way from what "">"<* „„

he proposed. II that had ended the mat- 'w!.° Bien r.mu „„ i„„
ter there would have been no need ol this L-dl-rer rm.
paragraph. But at the next meeting ol IXTKBMfSslox op five minutes. 
the cartmen's union Mr. Daly and his p"* Breoud.
friends proceeded te make it 
Mr. Abrams as they could, 
was passed to appoint a committee to in
terview the Messrs. Magee on the subject 
ol the advisability of continuing Mr. Abrams 
in their employ.

There was much dissent in the union 
taking such a course, but 

the meeting was a small one, and 
the majority was with .Ліг. Daly and his 
friends. The discussion was warm, and 
but for the fact that a 
to be fined $5 for

ever know I

was not aware 
the fair sex. Is she

»«У 
*d I

didn't mean *er are ours !

w£r"MV— 'rOM' “r Lreklter. del 
wrong, her complexion’s raller/ she's 
for yaller, oh, yah, pow'tul 
reason why she ain't here no more.”

:$• a. ... very happy. But Ioter-»Sbe's not here, Mr. Bones>
U is not because of literature or music alone. berome of h“?"
They are weak tics ia alter years if there ,r?„ ””_"sl,c'‘ -ure; ,Lc took th,

I, not more to supplement them when Inlre-''Тоок thv grip Mr Bo, r, 
marriage ceases to be a dream and become, -= «« you, youVLdfT. d'w,- '°“ "ean

Bon,,-"Deal !Ol, ell, aiu't deal. Sb, look
month..”Г'Р 8ГиШ В°Ь rer-udao. “Ï

a weakuess 
weakness. That's the ’■ ,stj!!%a%s-Iac-.o.kre

Madsme Krollman.

as warm for
A motionWhat has

sagSBsrsass»'

2. Concertante for the riolin..................

•tors AND HOES OF OTHER PLACES.

8ul>«tcrlbera Are Up to Time.
Wood is coining In 

Sentinel.
ny eartman is liable 

giving out any infor
mation of what transpires “in meetin’” 
Pkogukss would like to print it.

There seems to be

plentifully— ИиікІчГоек

One of the Finest.

„„ a .„„„,;l==~5EF:will an opinion among 
some ol the carlmen that unless Mr.

business training will not chanjé"8her I Mrem ТГ*""- they will boycott the y«dTЬи^Р^в'юв

nature. It will make her the more worthv *>■ * L ■"»*«« ,h.t the great majority of the
of being sought as a wife and a helpmeet. I “f ._e„r. O/,,,,,,,. P r*mU) members ol the Cartmen's union would
If she is naturally sell-opinionated, criti- ----- ----------------------need a stronger reason than Mr. Daly а м н ,,

Statement -ill -I. w>y his ‘al. regulating her emotions by her Intel- Bt.j„h„Boi, Aw„,Proni dispute with Mr. Abrams to warrant them .. „-І ,,П 1,8 ”» remembered
tor ",: ::;; е,егу"‘ки,>"‘e,ec- s°,o speak' "■«—* ь».I „ и.кі„г „Ьо„,. man „Ьо ■- -ь.іЬеш ^неіг.?:гіп>

is have Issued such Z'” , ° car"ber own living the less will btd "tturnetl from the United States where ---------- ----------------- time organist tbe Sione churTa'd f"?
constituent d U statements to their any clear sighted man desire to prevent be had 80nc »«h the hope of getting A" л”«11«*п CatnollcAwaln. ™*ПУ >.™" preaided at the organ
to .1 ' " ,a"d hlte fou"d ‘‘ b'rdoi“g»o. He may show his respect emP*°yment. ” lo the Editor of Pbooresb: Ido і^оНьЛі ІМ"'"'ІС'а WM ™o organ-
arc more interedtod"?gti ■ Tbe Г0р1с U her,'al'n“ bv ke"Pi"S«t a diîtance. ““ >ou any idea of how times notdl'3'r= any apace to carry on a tle-o- mg been E°„gLh ihonVter’^t'vo ti ' """атмивонка," 
wor.hin ,nlere,‘ed ‘"th,a matter than Ьіа П. on the contrary, she though “trained” are' ,a,d one ol the party, -read that І0=,саІ oontroversy, nor would it be nos- bi« knowledge of the paal™ wm ^ A t»re«.„„„d,nt tTTV. _h * 
WOu,dLSePaT 10 buar '"‘ag'"”' He 'a one who does not subordinate the heart to bundlc of |с'1сга." and he emptied hia ''in- “‘Ь " а|,ег. Уоиг having declined to insert !®сиЬ“' *пУ one rerae ofthem being given’ «»■■„ Tre.tmlnt. "°'d
ill,, called a, geand‘",cll'g',ntaud'™=0 ,he hcad. Who will show a true, womanlv alde Р0^." "Л friend ol mine in New a ™mmu„,catio„ in reply to mine It memor^ Ж*,‘ 'bf. lo!|°"ingver» ^irom To the Editor op Progress: May
«till larger circle to а П “'Ги'baV6 * Г' î “ l%'icallj' sbc «bould b; Uork writes me that there are hundreds ace™a m« that any answer which I high2orfpliment 0f eav,°ngX,Phe І"”to" *' lbr0“gb У°-г much valued paper, call 
himself of,he colunm.o"-''6” lnd. dritinal, such an one is going around idle. He says one St. John 'lh°“g,,t necessary has been bcstlgKpL,, ,he h'ad tound in ьГгїоиг! •,to”'ion to a Igtiev.nce and public eyc-
hedoit- Will, hOUI,ESS', b|tol>- 'O be . wile who, through good re- ",'a” be met bad walked ,he street, lor anticipated by the sermon ol Rev. F. F. ln America.] sore, which. Hi, cannot be altogether done
the electors' We b!4 8,0„enl,gb,"n P0l*t or evil report, will he faithlul death. ‘bree monlbS «thout getting work, and ^bm"an. pnnted in Monday', -S'un. There is ,LTT Ьмге .5“™ pr°graD,me aw*-v ”ilb' might at least he lessened,
ha, a good ■ • Ь rP,. 8°’ lKU<1,,ES8 Happy is the man who finds his destiny in ,bc was a good tradesman, too. Out “ 'PerbaPs'80me """ge in the letter of Shives. s„ weU known in'ü?"”' R°bert II d°es not require the practised eye ol
^..«I^ZlTw bnWThiP’ from 8 u,"°n with such a woman. The Jrld !" Wo"ta"a “ about the same, and «-^Ув -hich ren.rk might be ig-ati.n a^nt ^^ЛетЬоДтеиЛоГ. "Hg« ol horrefieah to ree^atthe ДС

■ U, , . ' bo'h " “nd the has not too many of them. hcre " part of a letter I got from ”lad<'' hut as I «'mpiy undertook to briefly oontented old bachelor. tion of-rack o' bones" at the corner of
1 і admire him all the more if he ---------------- ----------- a friend in Vancouver, В. В .1 „т „пг , defm« Ihe meaning ol the term “catholic ---------------------------- Union and Brussels streets ususllv A
address "тьГ1®6 "|,lde l,ia '"augural 81HHTUAU AND MATERIAL FOOD. іЬ,‘ 1 have no opening lor your friend and сЬигаЬ»”and my definition has been aniplv "»“'»•■» suco,..r„i. “kindling horses," do not receive
true condition ^o-ant to find on; ,h„ At a meeting of the Methodist Preacher,’ -0U,d advise him 10 «'аУ where he ia if he 8“PPlme"ted by the sermon ia question. геюгЛпГїо ҐЛІҐ ‘І,И'ІиаІ st'he,ne to f,, c*re- In , fact. they .re 

The O a lrS', . Association of Brooklyn. N. y., one ha, a sttuation, as there is verv little doing ”° g°°d COU,d b« d="e by fur,bet words. ,T,ad„rt-t а соІІее.іГ/Л' ™ПуП~ they *ed ,0Г «ЦІогІ.ЬІ, stabled
have eiihtr growl Tti S""' Гі“ аІГа'Га 8Pcakers ,s reported to have said that Province' to tba 8,de isaue“ raised by another agency conducted exclusfvely bTyonug k'ndne,s. at least some'of them^o nteon
they were a rear ago Wr°rhWOrSa ,ban do "»• need soup kitchens toreach the soul, "“L're ia P»» ol another letter,” he con- її ,T T ' ”Ьа‘ be must know to steTasthirtren Г'Т" a womaiy and ““t'.bi"s and ont-ol-,he-»ay slreet, ; add
ele.'or )earago. Whtchts ,t.-> Ihe of men and women, however much they ,mued' turning to Progress It read • Ь allegations as to facts, they .„t. .irebnght and pretty girl assist- tb's. they are compelled to stand
electors have a right to know. may be needed for their bodies’’ Vn n, ’ “I tell you I enjoy reading thcSt Th "«“herallect me nor the church. Assured The’ gild«l ^?,Z 'i!™ ol Atlanta, bur alter hour on the strccts.no matter

:LaIhoûîd te tes,lleaTf0'ï ,be Une appear" to bavc di3san'ad from this prop,. раРег8* especially Progress. The society" 2j,T"‘', ^ ,0.Ur||lil,!SS,',d Lord’= Promise, arrears with hi, trou,ref d'JesTeoterentod brute, exi. “re must b^tenteT Р°°Г
them It he d ,Ua fd,°,nlbrm 8"Г‘ and other news i, pretty well attended to th. te„g„T °‘Ье1'аЬаІ1,110' Prevail against ЬУ a .vtaion ol bewitching girlhood ate Frequently passing up Ldt Unioll
else mav 1 of " ,вр“к мт!,тІї ГЬсге ™ to te something radically 8nd 1 ara “any familiar names.” bandy ^ofds wfthffTУ, to°,tb Kbile t0 ге.ТГГо ,n!”P*>,ng his bill before he ,streat’ 1 c‘naot but observe the lateness of

. may. and that somebody may take a wrong in this theory. It appears to he ,1 4 —------------------------ . whose religion coi ii t. .,ourth-rate heretic dl; ,Pbe “ost amusing scenes oc- 'lle. boar some of 'hem are seen standing—iTÆlr °1,ЬІГ Гн- r:0PPT‘e°,,k6t“"à£ TEAT, PltXSBS AND ЛЯГЯЯТІВІГО* ^ ^

late "°w mdmcd t° Plteation. It ,s such ideas that have indeed When Geo W I>-----", a , notoriety. An Anglican Catholic. Pe™“n the saucy duns these women send Ple' tbink nf buying Уа bad ^of
'he work ol reforming the fallen and m- vZT To,, X 'Ье СкгШіап v -------------------- -------- out ,0 them, and are amazed at findifg kindling at that here, (or it would te
continue tote stumbling blocks in the „Ги е‘" ! V “ РГІ"1«І on what ... v-"«'b« Were Bememlmred- farticmUHv'" “ Г°°т u( "0,nen' Onf 'nconvement having it unloaded and stow-
wav of reset,,l t g butas in the would be called a pretty slow press now , , /° T”K Editor of Progress- The Particularly angry man. who came to de- ed away alter dark. Would it not be a

it is ot litil g ahear'“° tbe “asses, days, and w’ds a four page sheet The lo,lowmg lines were given me by a gentil S till І," !rae Southern fashion good idea for some kindly disposed person
It is ol mle avail to offer spiritual food Мшеодег and Vmtor ol tiT „ . “ "ho received them many year! ago ™ , 8ЄГ *nd .fund that toe official ?o suggest to the owners ol tLsao^r an

te the soul that abides in a hungry body is the same , , °! “'tba, Prese“‘ time rom the author, the late Riv. G T' Âîmteh. Ï' ",ld',“ be lrl,: “Ood '“«'s that they take them off the Heels hr
Before the poor can be made bettor th “ , PP' W"b e,gb‘ Pages and “oane D D Bishop of New Jresey' wlm.8,, to Гн Уг°“Г 1,k by making you a «'a or hall past at the latest ? Any person
wants ol their hndie. m..‘f c . •є"’.6 Pr-nted m excellent style, by the same Mr. compiled by bun on the occasion tehto “stead of a man.” "ho ,, engaged during the day could
rpt • , “e 8at*afied. Day. Next to Phogrfss it i,Q granddaughter s baptism, daughter of th#> " " еаяііу secure a load between five and half
There is to them .no reality in a religion largest circulation Г m.l BiehoP D°ane ôf Albany, N Y „ The Women «f Fera,». six. ™
that tells of heavenly riches and does vinces. A Dexter folder h:T РГ°" manv 1° Sbaete and beautfful, that . Persian women are said to be unusually ;t Г^® "«^gestion were carried out
:.0r,,h,7™.Ve,hem °f ,ЬеЬ°~ paa.es, and told, at the о^шГп 88 Id'd ™ь^;‘и ^

wStXUTaï-Ci: л«=¥£=ггіг“г гг”
~.t:i ÏÏ-L™ ГІГ!" -aKtcaestost-.-aia,

.„. 'Г'їгг - pssæsw- Ssissicaë
jT-Æ'V" ІЇДЕ j«»»ssr:asa чяхяіаявпа^

8=іГііГеЬ:г Ipss»' “HssSl

Prearemms. should he looked ÏÏSÏtl 
year supper. (AtFaouuteifîî525îJ“jT.an

be created. If a 
true hearted, sympathetic and

GOD SAVE TUB QUEEN, 

and at the door of the bail?* *Ье We,rer,eF Uonse;

І

BOBEBT 8HIVES. PKINTEB.

of the

lUfSlNKSS WOMEN AS WIVES.

Some of the learned ladies of New 
\ ork have been grappling with the 
tion of whether a woman’s preparation for 
wifehood and motherhood should include 
a business training. They appear to think 
that it should, that it makes her 
manager and a more reliable counsellor lor 
her husband and children, 
far as to say that a business trailing is in 
itsell one of the essential qualifications lor 
marriage, because, while the 
woman has only herself to take 
the married

a better

single 
care of

woman sometimes has to 
support the whole family. There was a 
good deal said about the dignity of labor 
as a preparation for life, and one woman 
“regretted that the dreams of marriage so 
frequently interfered with

,

Fuck.,

і
a woman’s

seriousness of purpose and enjoyment in 
her chosen field of work.” This speaker 
however, appeared to think there were 
occasions when a business training waa not
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і815.00.
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»^^,:айїїйгг.
The “Ciligraph" Age

HEW 616
Five quires Linen for 
Note for 20 cts. ; D; 
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5, 8 and ic
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Fellows’ Dyspepsia I 

are highly recommends 
BilHousness, Headache, C 
petlon, Indigestion, Din 
"Wtbum, Bad Breath, 
•Г Appetite, Jaundice, 
Stomach, Liver Oomplali 
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WASH MACAULAY BROS: & CO.
61 and 63 KING ST., St. John, N. B.

■■nii in a bon.

Є with two.three WITH
IDEAL SOAP. inж

the of
* кеші Ж0I _ THE LATEST FOR

Ladies’ Neck Wear and Evening- 
Dress Waist Tnrminings

4in. wide Fancy Edge Chiffon,
O-------------- IN---------------------- Q

White Cream. Pink. Buttercup, Nile, Pale Blue. Cardinal 
Heliotrope, French Grey, Black and Gold. Black and ' 

White, New Greens, Etc.

>1 in »
Wash everything. It cleans easily and 
thoroughly. Makes a complete job of 
anything it touches.

* тексі band 
•Ur.wbee there 
■erre in the cb- 
» gntdnsting, 
■ore thee her
■ case of this 
more then the 
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moot become
only the best 
if ther after-
nursing it is 
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ie position is 
but as this 

ЬеГ-^Ие at 
resign their

e remnnera- 
™. and there 
■section with 
bocrf receive 
>rding to the
■ the proba- 
for weeks at
■ children’s 
M bigh ns

lilt a quack 
graduated 

« m n hos- 
Dwards per 
id lor these 
nt patients 
•ply only to 
n the large 
і girl* can
in. for they 
bis class of 
iish them- 
rfaly eppre-

It washes one 
thing as well as another, and does it тїГііЛ “■É*ed

KTll”w Н,||~к- “T fit™.

*4.hu ?**!"!• Mre- Brroa c*+mg.
VewTedL® t*mJ1 ke1*e werk for a trip to 

Тім сошшЬ>іоат otflbe Fiw Public Library, 
£*Te derided up-а plari nr a tablet m that institut io"u 
fa commemoration of Mi»» Maria Anning, who wa» 
* 5?* Acaeroo» dooor to tbe library.

tt«EV5S
twenty three years of are, and will be much missed 
mmanral circles, being an active member of the 
їчЖ,^.8осІЄ,у" Sbe excellent health un-
V afrar .•**■ 8be wn* !*•< autumn to
N orth ( aroltna, in hope» that the mildness of tbe 
ornate there might benefit her.

George F. Maynard, who is now rector at
-^rarsarjwsrK»
W* £»*■*. John. He is a Min Of Canon 
Maynard, of Windsor, and was a naval officer for

WELL-I

Takes Little Labor and Time.
Lu*t Satnrday evening the lovers of “hockey" 

who formed themselves Into a dnb last whiter, had
(beir first game ofthe season at the Victoria rink.
Although several of the best play ers of last season 
■re absent from the city, their places have been Ill- 
♦d by others who with weekly practice, as is pro- 
pored, will la time make good players. At the 
match played between the bankers and Beavers on 
Friday evening last and which the former won, 
there were not many spectators owing to several

S OI# Y—r Grocer for it. If be offers you ж substitute, tell him 
,Л\Ц you did not come to him for advice but lor Ideal Soap, 
ndIm . 11 get It if you ask for it that way. There’s no sub- 

stitute ; you’ll say so after using it.

here, visit-

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.

HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE! WITHOUT A* ™T exating one and only won by two

On Tuesday evening Mrs. James Jack gave aw 
other of ber delightful tittle whist parties at her 
residence Paddock street, at which a few tingle as 
well as married people were present.

Os Wednesday evening a whist dab which was 
formed some weeks ago, bat through varions causes 
bwl to be postponed from week to week held their 
list meeting at the residence of Mrs. J. Douglas 
listen, where a very enjoyable evening was spent.

Mr. and Mis. James Robertson gave a sleighing 
P*rtr on Wednesday evening to a number of tbe 

д „J • . I young friends of their daughters. Sleigh? left tbe
And in every way equal to our *»7o'clock,arriving at Mr. Robertson*, resi

dence, Rothesay, by half past eight, when soon after

Fountain
Syringe!

Perfect in Operation! 
Elegant in Appearance! 

Durable in Construction!
1 quart, beet Hard Rubber tubes, only $1 Li
.t :: •• *..................................1.00

1.754celebrated Jewel Range only 
smaller in size.

2.00'IP Best qualitt Fountai 
A positive guarantee

ь-12-Г-.ОГ.
Dr. Taylor, M. P. P., with bis wile and Miss С“"І,-Т mxde of Rood durable rubber only 25 anJ40 cent, wh^’ °П "”4* of Pn<*- A good

-°*E hSre n‘,nnwd from * of nine _ —----------------- --------------------

! _e - —С|,аг|°пе st-
■ м,.ДІяиМег Milter. of"to re.
turned from England on Tuesday morning. He 
rame ont to New York in tbe Adriatic. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Peters received a pleasant 
sarpnre at tbeir residence on German street, on 
M.mday evening, which was the tenth anniversary 

I heir marriage. About seventy-five of their 
nends came to remind them of the occasion, bring-

ЛСГ.ГЖЙ. ■“* —*»
Mre. Hchreiber, wile oftbe general manager of

izs^Ls.?S3*
qoently accompanied ber liu«ban<l in his 
tic John, and had many friends here.

Her. L. J. Maeiirill returned boms on Tuesday from his visit to New York. «rsuay
Mr. C. E. McPuerson, assistant general passenger 

■rent of the G. P. R., left lor Montreal on Tuesday 
n,eht- Delta.

----------- - — илшпгаї anu СОПШІUCd until «»f m
the evening. After enjoying an elegant little supper 
■be party started for town.

БгегтRame Gnaraeteed to be as Repreieited. | ^™bk* р“*'*чь
OUR bTHER RANGES ARE

The “CELEBRATED JEWEL," The “MYSTIC JEWEL,” The 
“RICHELIEU,” and The “ MECHANIC.”

Mrs. F. T. C. Burpee, accompanied by her da ugh- 
t«. Miss Katie Buipee, left for New York on 
Thursday last.

Гп,>“'.-ь,ГмГЖ
1WaJ " ЬІ: résidente. Princess 

.._r- K|n!f‘r “?* w“h *n accident last week

рйг rtlzntrj

Telephone 358.1
A'rb2TL“ p£iU*iptu on ihonxi.j.

Su"kl‘ *" “
Mr. f).rid MoWb, who hto ч»м tto Itot two

î2iLiüL .„k ""J “ Sl- ■',Лп’ m"™«< ■»

I ‘*&8FPwn‘ll Cl!spel- II*,Ukx on Monday last.
^Mrs- F- W. Uaibewav, who has been senonslv ill 
m ,aa** for “,mr months, died

— I - 1^. Dcr- ( °borg street, on Wednesday last »^Mk I m tbe 67th year of her age. Mrs. Halhewsr leaves BoT*
I d*a^,ht'r*>. Mrs. Peters, Wife of Cap*. James *r- “d Mrs. S Hayward are not at the Clifton 

I /VT’ оГ B?U*h .^°lambi*r *nd Мій Beatrice w** *‘*led week, but are still at the
I I H*th*wr, who resided with her. Mrs. Colebrook D®®rnn-9 d,ed •“ "" «Ito Жоі^гХ SJ 1

Among the deaths of tbe week are those ol Mr. brilliant «юсі-1 eventi of the month. The bright 
T^ouîf*,II*l,,16*riwnieh occurred at his residence, **'^mbly rooms presented a very pretty scene, I

W I IMïrAîssriSL Е“г =ba-"s^ü=si

NEW GOODS! lowest YFTil^^l^ss wwmmmntn DUUU0: Luncoi ICI ІІМІЙГГ„'Г“
FNmUf"” Li?” nr'i? • No,c for =S «toi Live quires І «Ь&їЬЙН?

кЛк p C : aV,S 5,ctnt Mucilage sticks closer than a
brother; Five quires of McArthurs Note for ,5 and 25 cts.; ЙЖЛЙЙЙІЇ ^^L.I\LJK^,ÏÈî5; 

Box paper from 10 cts. a box; square Envelopes at
5, 8 and to cts. a bunch. Lowest Prices. І і°S,ЯЙЯК

douglas McArthur,

Bookseller, - - - ял кіп»
» —bo King street. I sMîfA'îîsjsaïaü

&г'9гїгп#“^^~
wÆBSSîMsæïa gsb&sssb •A aFüssass. м-йгь^г»^ofC«» tiMM foro»,«*7tom. 7hte."^"»MT,7".i,r. ï:ÏÏf-Jl

Н^™вуВЕ0а8Ь,‘ EVKnY SaT,,“1,AY ”« h»Ye C..O.CK Rom. Висік,, „„1 Frksh ,l*'"“‘"d“M„ G. P„,„u иГмі, B,r,r„.„ ,e.

BONNELL & COWAN, 200 Union St. №її№ї!Щійй-й“5г ~ **• "~* *
HOT BAKED BEANS EVERY SATTJRГІД V I ÜXc e R.‘n^ *ft^Yh^iS'i?."."®""1*1 "e”‘“sfor

---------- ----------------------------------— Karas;.*» «■» » Ет-і'лга

M. QREAM CHIPS ^^aSSSSSJE dB»saw*-a»>»

_______ OPERA CREAMS, t

New York.

BARGAINS!SHERATON & SELFRIDGE,Ivor their 
the com- 

ft rule that 
made be

an candi- 
) reference 
П, for the 
erior that 

tbem-

’anadians

38 King Street. A few more Bargains in Winter Goods before 
the arrival of our Spring Stock. We are selling 
the remainder of our stock of Overcoats and 
Reefers twenty-five per cent, cheaper than 

regular winter prices, rather than carry them

THE

“Меті” /
J5. t Kfo Г

■ * W > our

over to next season.

Men's and Boys' suits at prices to suit the times. 
Custom work got up in first-cLss style at a low 
figure.

"u
TYPEWRITER.

815.00.
815.00.
815.00.
815.00. __________ __

The “Ciligraph” Agency, 81 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

•71
following
amusing .. ... ssС5Г
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man who
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was the 
' This 
i< h and

___
T. YOUNG-CLAU8,
C,TY ’^ж?їїж^"«згзгвЬ.*- bluein die toi 

iswered

This Table $5.50.

-1 Is quartered Oak and Walnut, finely 
finished, well made, and pretty. Will 

M sell for $5.50. Then we’ve other dif- 
I ferent styles of make, some very pretty 
I Styles in both Oak and Walnut, at 

$4.75.$5;00,$5.25, $5.50. $6.001 $6.50. 
I Cheap Centre Tables from $2.75 up. 

Rattan Chairs from $ 3.00 to $10.00.
C. E. REYNOLDS,

_____ 101 Charlotte St.

w that
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ft! aj 
-, call CHEAP SALE OF CANNED GOODS !

2000We made 
ee of Canssmmmerline

low
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>llec- 

ІГ of 

•med
Pairs of Boots, Shoes and Slippers

must be sold to make room for Spring Goods. 
Some of the best bargains ever offered to the St. 
John Public. Don’t wait till the Goods are ali 
picked over.

bled

add

6. B. HALLET, - - 108 KING STREET.
ENGRAVING.

iter

ЙЙ. ÜS. SÆ
M towre u ■ie.rr.n, i„r i;,rm,ln topll,t

çsifiï aîsatsTS skjtss s:
йїігїіїйгїуйї ,b"

friend,-», Ooto,,„,„“D h” ",un,ed fro" '

Lt'&x .Гр„їп,в-zd^ -

recovering. J
The officer* of the Mod Furiliera have invited a 

number of young ladles to assist them in getting up 
an entertainment of a novel character, which they 
intend giving at the end of some weeks. Various 
corps in uniform will be r. presented, among them 
ai. amhulance corps, under the management of Dr. 
Thomas Walker, anil ihe fair recruits will be put 
through a complete course ol drill by comp-tent in 
riructor*. Among the ladies who will act a* chape-

and oSer*1”" J°hn AII‘Mon’ MrSl Murray McLaren 
Mr. William Pender lia* left 8t. John 

Australia where he now resides.
„,1?“ «ojd tlwt tbe accouuU received ol the health 
of Mr*. K. W. Hendershor, who i* spending ibis 
winter in Bermuda arc very eucouraguig. She has 
already derived much benefit from its balmy 
and intend* remaining there until next Jum*.

John Lovitt, ex-M. P , for Yarmouih.and General 
Kastport, have been visiting our city this

of PORTRAITS, STORES,
11Я ^ ADVERTISEMENTS.PROGRESS” ENGRAVING BUREAU,

SAINT JOHN, N. В 1

the

of
be (Continued on Eight Page.)

INDIGESTION CUBED! Lame Horses.

CHIFFON!« FELLOWS’>7

Id en route for
<-0 1If

3 jÜSIld) HfIt oclimate
4>

Leavitt, of

SSJ. ІЛ К.“Д “ЕКЙЯ

« I The popular Material for Neck Wear and Trimming 
Evening Dresses.

We have received this week from Parris, a very nice 
quality, with Fancy edge in the following shades White, 
Cream, Tuscan, Beige, Fawn, Black, Nile Green, Yellow, 
Navy, Sky, Goral, Salmon Pink, Heliotrope and Scarlet.

FELLOWS’ FFellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters 
are highly recommended for 
Bllliousness,Headache, Constl- 
Mtlon, Indigestion, Dizziness, 
"•artbum, Bad Breath, Lost 
ef Appetite, Jeundloe, Sour 
Stomach, Liver Complaint, or 
any disease arising from bad

•jfesssaassss**

- “V-to/te; r-ï.te rît.1,1:1*"1*
rB£'3ES£-3SSттш F-----CURBS------

Spwlto, Ringbone*, Curb., Splints, Sprain*, Swelling* 
BnliH, Slip* end StW Joint* on Hones. SSÎ “ W-bltoRnrb С..0І

Attawjïa&ïaïB O
h

Numerous testimonials certify to the wonderfdl

'mmm Daniel & Robertson, London House Retail,
Cor. Union and Charlotte Streets, St. John, N. B.

% ■ N|* PRICE 25 СИГГ8.
PRICE SO CENTS.
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SOCIAL AND PE

тжижо, jr. a. N< 7,8 and OSOCIAL AND PERSONAL SROILDER MUCFS.No. GO. Girls.

t (Pnoenxe* la far sale is Trwro a» Mr. G.O.Fub
■Al

Fen. 10.—Mix* Grit» Kent reterned on Friday 
fast fro* Detroto, Mick-, «kero eke kas been far

No. 70. Ladies.
S^SwTt.b. r«HT MdbyÎIOTA SCOTIA FOBIBHDffi CO, LTD.

A. STEPHEN & SON,

HALIFAX NOTES. IM.lk-Tki
Tks festive ocrerions of last Friday at*kt wenmooaaae fetor safe to Halifax at ike following

Mr*. Prof. Smith gave a 
аіте whfet party far her two atoteva tka Mtoaes Flat. at

Monro* A < o-,
s«m, -

M Tux'*. -

111 H 
Hi The Leading House in the Maritime Provinces of tka of rani partie*. Mrs. SaaMkA Mania ■Air. The drawl*

na wka pnfcrrad tripping tl 
way to tka і

Al

ИНИЖ UD CÀ1PETS, lightfol hotte» e-
Mr*. Freak Smith en tke same evening case a 

party of tke saw character at Mr*. Smith’.. Among
BocxlxVs Гаго Stokx. - Spring Garden read 
Fowxn*' Daro Sronn, - - Opf-1-C. R-depot

- 1ЄТ Gottingen street 
- - 311 Brunswick streeti

17 Jacob street 
145 Pleasant street

Railway depot 
Granvflfe street

Fx*. 10.—All Halifax Hiaa state ol preparation. 
Society to preparing for great events in the fat are. 
So necessarily tke present is dall, bat only for a 
time. Tke election coming this week makes some
what of a difference and keeps down the tendency 
to small and social entertainments. Though Halifax 
is nota bitterly politically inclined place, still there 
to в certain restraint ore' many persons during the 
political campaign. But by the time this appear* * 
will be over and people will forget politics and take 
once more to the gay and frivolous duties of life— 
suck as they are.

The great events are the carnival, the theatricals 
and the wax worts. Ot these three I do not know 
which is tbe greatest, but I think, perhaps, the 
theatricals, at least we hear more about them. The 
Inal settling ol tbe cast for School to 1 believe—

Misa Mato La are nee. Alias Btoakensop, Miss 
Partridge. Misses Stanfield, Mias Stevens, Mtos 
Flo. Tapper. Mies Minnie Brown. M ss Minnie 
Wilson, the Misses Alice. Lily and Bessie Smith. 
Dr. Kent. Messrs. James Boss, Will Crowe. В. 6. 
Manny. A. Black. John Stanfield. Frank Stan- 
field. Walter Stanfield, A. McCallogh, L- Murray,

Mabel
Floor Oil Cloths. Linoleums, Curtains.
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I «"The Latest Styles in every Department. Sfr-Vahws that earn 
55 Write for oar House Furnishing G aide, with prices.
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Mlm Dearie Sherman, the Mlmee ] 
gto Babbitt. Ethel Hart, 1

be excelled.

і IMAmee Sadie and Nan.
Fred. Vpham, and McDonald. This was a very 
pleasant party, and the very elegant lunch provided 
by Mr*. Smith was not the smallest feature of the
veuiugS enjoyment.
Tbe fact niles were very much besought last Fri

day night too, there being ne tom thaa three gather
ings for their especial benefit. Mayor and Mrs. 
Thomas entertained a large number qaite hospit
ably. Mrs. Alexander MrKenxto did her almost 
for nearly eighty, and another large contingent en
joyed tbe hospaabie dispensations of Mr*. Arthur 
Smith, Park street.

Mrs. Reading returned from her visit to her 
daughter Mr*. Frank Pierson, in Halitaxjast week.

Mrs. Selden Cumi.iegs entertained tbe Guild of 
St. John’s at her home last Monday eveaing.

Miss R. Smith of Walton, liante rounly.to visiting 
Mrs. A. J. Walker, at "Roeebank.”

The surprise paity at the “Cedars," last Thurs
day evening, gotten up and curried to a successful 
issue by Messrs. E. K- Stuart and J. W. Bowers, 
was the most pleasant afikir of the kind for some 
time. These gentlemen may well flattée them
selves on the success of eo delightful a dance as this 
proved to be.and which only « nLances their already 
enviable stains as social luminaries. Despite the 
dense snow storm, with bat lew exceptions the in
vitations were re-ponded to in perron. The 
invited gorets were: Dr. and Mrs. Mc
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Harding, 
Mr. and Mr*. T. MrLelan, Mr and Mr*. L. K. 
Gomtoy, Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, Mr. and Mr*. M. 
L. Dickie, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Wilson, Mr*. Stev
ens, Mi«* Bent,Miss Mill/ Archibald. Mbs Thomp
son. (Oxford). Mbs McKav. Miss Jean Crowe,Mtoe 
E. Black, Misses Pratt, Misses Utde. Mimes Anna 
and Mary Sutherland, Misses "Mato and Grace 
Smith, Miss Ella Nelson, Miss Fannie Stanfield, 
Misses Snook, Miss Cook, Alisa McCurdy. Mbs 
Rente, Mies McLeod, Miss Roes, Miss .x.cKenxie, 
Messr-. A. J. Campbell, A. C. Patterson, Dr. Yors- 
tou. Dr. Walker, Messrs. Spencer, Tabor, McMil
lan and Cook, Geoige Hail, Will Crowe, W. F. 
Udell, R.S. Murray, John '-taufield, A- Black, D. 
C. McDonald. A. McCuUogh,

Some ol the ladles were in very elegant 
Miss McKay, who has but recently returned nom 
abroad, was indisputably the belle, in a beautiful 
gown of a pale heliotrope bust, trimmed with pearls 
and plush of the same shade. Another pretty toil
ette was worn b> Mbs 
trane. Her sister. Miss
satin. Miss Jean Crowe, wore toilette of heliotrope 

black velvet ribbon. Miss

«tom, A—Or Phi—аг. Iiadi Hat 
tot, AUce Hammond, Mary March, 
кав. Badie Wiley, Маж/ Emmereon. 
ТІ I f І ПІ ІГ II Г1І 
rieCwoper,Chrimto Richards, am 
George, Chortle Fisher. Jack I 

Chartfe W 
[Wifey, Lewis Bis

19
around I he park, and returning to her hou-e for | 
supper. There have beea many little drives and 
many little dinners not a hundred autos from town , 
during the la*t few day*.

The dinner of the officers of the Halifax Garrison 
Artillery, postponed from week before last, is to 
take place on Friday. Let ns hope the other corps 
will follow sail.

Mr. Thom-on of Free wood, to laid up with a bad 
attack of inflnenxa. AAorkis Granville.

■Gregory, Ray Van wan 
McFarbme. Bert^*DOMESTIC STIFLES A ANONE GENUINE UNLESS
Fred. Hart, Wi 
Debh.Geo.Rai“WARREN” andjseford AtcKe

■5SL2T3.?Fancy
Cotton

Goods
! Now Opening for Spring Trade.

fa etmmpeA ess tbe Cmtch.

The WARREN FASTENER has a Round Rib around the part 
which holds the Stocking, thus making it impossible to cut 
or injure the finest and most delicate fabric.

Mtoa Bona Johnston.
Mtoa Jennie Ceeper, whit* whh I 
Mtoe Annie Phinney, blee silk, pi

.............Cap*. YoweU
...............Capt. Borne
............ Capt. Duflus
............ Capt. Burnett

Tbr. Fuller 
Mr*. W. Tobin 

. Mr*. G. Morrow
...........Miss Roberts

f . Miss K. Kenny
............................Mbs Stabs

•I.......................Miss Uniarke
I............................Miss Nagle
I...............................Etc., Etc.

Mr*. Fred Jones has been prevented from taking 
the part of "Bella," owing to having scarlet fever 
in her family. I hear that Miss Roberts, who has 
kindly undertaken to take the pait is wonderfully 

Halifax with her acting.
is good, but 1

иЕ

Lord Beaufov...............
Jack Poyntx.................
Beau Fainietosh
Dr. Snbctifie..................
Krux............................
Naomi Tighe.
Mr«. г-utclifle............

ASX A POL 18.

-scF KB. 9.—Mr. K. D. Leavitt went to spend a week 
in Boston last Saturday.

Mrs. W. D. Ross returned to Yarmouth on Mou- Jfltoa Mabel 8farte Mae sük.

Mb* AaatoTfobita, piak silk. 
Mtoatoea TibhRs, blee silk.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT LOWEST PRICES BY
day.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON ft ALLISON-Mr. J. J. Ritchie spent last week in Halifax.
Mr. Brittain ha- been seriously ill with la grippe. 

Among others who have suffered from the epidemic 
are Dr. and Miss Gilpin, Mrs. Ryerson and Mr.

School Girb.

The Mutual Life

(MkU. wUU dim. 
lll»**.l Hut, jtUow tilt <nia 

Msn*. bta. ».Wm

H—,

Sole Agents for theGrey Cottons. 
Bleached Shirtings. 
Tickings.
Denims.
Ducks.
Drills.
Cottonades.
Flannelettes.
Skirtings.
Jean Shirtings. 
Angola Suitings. 
Prints, etc., etc.

HIM ImU ШШМ. while dew 
Нм Надіє Behhhl. while wah 
HIM NeüS Behhltt tooled eery p

Mr. F. C. Whitman went to Halifax on Monday.
The Royal Humane society medal was presented ! 

to Mr. W. W. Clarke on Wednesday In recognition 
of hh bravery in rescuing Charles Goldsmith from 
drowning last summer. Mr. Clarke also received a 
binocular glass from the dominion government and 
a handsome gold watch from the people of Am 
oik The latter was not presented by the govern
ment as stated by many newspaper*. Speeches 
were made by Rev. Mr. Howe,Rev. Mr. McArthur, 
Mr. Owen, Dr. Robinson and other* to which Mr. 
Clarke responded in a few short bat well ch

1 saw a number of familiar fares from neighboring 
town* at the carnival on Friday; among them 
Miss Stewart and Miss Button of Dlgby, and Mr 
R. C. Hamilton of Bear River. Several of the 
dresses were venr prettv, but I believe Miss Eva 
McKav as "fairv" carried oil tbe palm.

Miss Nellie Salter is at home again after a long 
visit to friends in Boston.

Mrs. W. Willet has gone to meet her husband in 
New York. It may be some time before we see her 
again, as she contemplates extending her travels to

Tbe sleighing party I spoke of last *p 
Wednesday. A dozen or more of our 
chaperoned by Mrs. Jamie 
Hill Hall, where they were diet, by a nu 
ladies and Gentleman of Round Hill, and e 
voted the evening “splendid.”

good, and will astonish 
Capt. Duflus as "Beau Fainietosh" 
should think he would have to undergo “I 

nt” before be can train down to such 
pretty substantial beau be will make. Cant, 
is to play leading gentleman in place of Mr. Fuller, 
who takes a part more to his liking, but a far more 
difficult one. It b in good hands.

Mtoa Nan
Mtoa Ella Whittaker, flowered

trimmings 
Mtoa Bessie Sherman, cream non* 
Mtoa Beesie McNally looked level 
Mtoa fctodto Sterling, a very pretty 
Mtoa Chrtosto Richards, whiteOF NBTW 

Is the Oldest Company In America. Established In 1843.
■7

Fraser, C. K- Cole- Mis* Hand McKee, red drees. 
Mise Mabel McKee, cream

trim minas.
A délitions supper was served ■ 

this delightful party came to an end 
twelve.

Mr*. Byron Taylor, of St. John, h 
her old home in the Celestial.

Mrs. J. D. Shatford has also been 
In the city.

Fredenctoolana

The carnival b the next great 
ought to be a success; whether the cotillon will be 
one, b hard to say. Anything ol that kind on ice b 
pretty, especially with the bright setting of vari 
gated faucy costumes. But whether as a cotillon it 
will be a success is, as I said, bard to say. The re- 

sad and forlorn, no one seems to 
b exactly wanted of them, and when

and 
1 be ckpreparation.

t ie S CR >4 G EST COMPANY in the World. Has now OVER One Hundred and Fifty Millions of 
Cash Assets.

the Policy Holder. Has paid to Policy Holders wore than any other Com- 
У in the world—over Three Hundred Millions.

It to the BEST COMPANY forde. Another pretty 
Sneok, garnet satin, en 

Lilia bnook, wore white
bearaabont look

some gentlemen manage by peculiar movements 
and motions to at last arriv- at the alloted place, the 
amazement and suspens* depicted on their faces b 
mai villous. But with training and drilling it will 
be worth looking at, perhaps.

The third great event,the wax works,came ofl on 
Friday. These wax works are got up by Uie Leicester
shire regiment lor a charity, and that charity b the 
hospital at Leicester. To begin with charity begins at 
home, and in the second place I believe that this 
very paiticular charity is n«»t in need of charitable 
contributions raised in a far distant and poverty 
stricken country. Iain charitable but I like to see 
people working for charitv of some use, and having 
an entertainment in Halifax for a hospital in Leices
ter, England, is like raising a fund to pro
vide the Esquimaux with sun-shades. There 
to another thing about these same wax works ; 
while it has been given out to the public that they 
are for a charitable purpose, still as tar as 1 know 
that charity bas not been announced. I may be 
wrong but 1 say as far as I know. However as 
•hey are under the patronage of our own Lieut. 
Governor it behooves us to say no more. They are 
to be a success however. Some of the groups are :

Bt.utj мкі the B.mt. J мміЙЙЙ
Hr. and Un. SpraL J ; ; ;
Peptonized Ale and Beef....................... Mr. Stewart
Sleeping Beauty ................ ... MissU. Uniacke

J. H. WRIGHT. I ROBERT MARSHALL, 
A. K. DONOVAN, A. 8. MURRAY,
M. McDADB, I B. J. SHELDON 
W. A- IRWIN, I J. B.
JAMES SMITH, P. J.
W. P. KING, J. B.

}Miss
with trimmings of black velvet ribbon. Mbs 
Maie Rettfe was another n-igniag belle, in pink 
ca-hmere, satin bodice with trimmings of down.

The lunch provided by the ladies was no small 
‘ Sture. The musk was provided bv Messrs. B. R.

JOHN L. STEARNS, ^■generally were w 
welcome Sir Leonard and Lady Till» 
ton last Wednesday; they are at “fc 
residence of tbe fate Judge Ffahr 
will receive each Thursday from th

Sf■cALPIl
GLEESOfl
MORGAN, 87 Hwills Street, HalUkx.N, 8.feature. The musk was provided bv Messrs. 

Smart, A. C. Patterson and W. R. McMillan.
Mrs. George Hyde's “five o’clock,” yesterday 

afternoon, was an elegant aflair. With lew excep
tions tbe elite were pn sent- Mrs. Hyde’s rooms 
looked lovely, fa inn banked with flower* ; hyacinths 
were even where, from among which peeped pretty 
lights.of waxen tapers, which made the scene quite 
fairy-like. The ladies were too numerous to men
tion. Tbe guests included, Mr. E. U. Stuart, 
Mrs. M. L. Dickie, Mrs. Clement Dickie, 
of Canard, King's County, who is at pre*ent a guest 
of Mrs. M. L. Dickie’s, Mr. and M>*- C.M. Dawson.

The concert in the Y. M. C. A. Hall fast night, 
was an unqualified success in every way. Mrs. 
Нагтімт, of Sackvllle, the soloist of the evening, 
delighted her audience. Her song "Lo, here the 
Gentle Lark!” was enthusiastically en< 
duett de-erviug very especial ment 
“Battle Eve,” by Messrs. Sutton and Doughty. 
Mrs. Goinh-y In her charming recitals received an 
encore to every number. Mr. G. F. Faulkner is to 
be congratulated on his able couductorshIp «f this 
entertainment.

Mr. Fred. Lordly, of Acadia mines, was in town 
fast jweek, spending a few days among home

Mbs Maie Rettie’s numerous friends and ad
mirers are on the qui rice at the announcement 

to about to give three entertainmeui 
ng parte, a bob sled party, and an afte 

tea,—which everyone knows she is able t 
ate and carry to a succès» ful issue.

Mr. and Mrs. T E. Go in ley gave an oyster sup. 
per last night at the conclusion of the concert for 
Mrs. Harrison. There were but a few present, but 
a few hours were very pleasantly spent. There 
were but three guests beside the Met and hostess 
and Mrs. Uarri-on—Mr. G- B. Faulkner, Mr. A. C. 
Patterson and Mr. E. R. Stuart.

SMITH BROS.week came ofl on 
young people, 
ted for Round BENSDORPS It requires NO Boiling.

It is easy of Digestion.
It is a great Invigorator.
It is a delicious Drink.
It is guaranteed AlSOlOtOly PURE.
It is very economical (lib. 

makes 150 enps).
It is therefore recommended 

with confidence,when a bev
erage possessing all the 
above qualities is required 
and to all who vaine health 
and economy.

lnykatioos are out for a fame « 
Thursday, at the residence of Mr. 
B. Usher.

Mrs. George Bots ford and daugh 
lag to move to Boston to make tb 
Thev will be much mtoeed fa society 

Major Bucli su has returned to bar 
Tbe heartfelt sympathy ol the cot 

tended to the Rev. Canon and Mr*, 
end bereavement in the lorn of tit- 
Goodridge Bibs Robert* whose des 
Woifville, N. S-," on Thursday fast a 
days illness. Mr. Roberts, who w 
student at King’s College, Wlodso 
Woifville on Saturday to preach 
church. On receipt of the news of fc 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberta started for Wc 
not ie time to see him alive. His de 
-Acadia Villa” the residence of Mr. 
ret

Wtolesale Dry Goods,
HALIFAX, N.S.

PICTOU, AT. S.

ROYAL DUTCH■ t I PeotiRKsa is for sale in Pictou bv Jas. McLean.
Fen. lo.—Mrs. A. C. Baillie and her family have 

all been very sick this last week with 1a grippe.
Mr*. James Hudson has been confined to the 

house again with a serious attack of fa grippe.
Mr. T. Hudson has been absent from tbe bank for

; ■ “WE BIOOH AMID THE SNOW." ; ; COCOAt(

■A
a week with the same complaint.

Miss Macrae, of St- John, has been visiting her 
friend, Miss Annk McMillan.

Mr. Tait left for bis home in Quebec last week, 
after a wry enjoyable holiday in Pivtou.

Mr. Dan Sutberfa* d bas been ill at tbe Revere 
Hotel.

Mrs. Henry Ives had a small dance "after Rink" 
last Monday night. What with musk ami dancing 
the young people bad a jolly time.

Miss hiuipmn bad a very pleasant party 
friend, Miss Copeland, on Wednesday night.

Tbe Ladies' Reading club met a* Mrs. R. Frasei 
last week and spent a most enjoyable afternoon.

Mr*. James Stewart gaves a "ladies’ tea" on Fri
day afternoon, there being quite a number invited, 
but owing to the sioruiy weather and sickness many 
were prevented from attending. Among the ladies 
present were, Mr*. R. P. Grant, Misses Carmichael, 
Mrs. Florence Primrose, Misses Primrose, Mrs. 
McMillan, Mr*. Dustan, Miss Henderson, Miss 
Gordon, Mrs. Copeland, Mrs. R. Fruser,Miss Aggie 
Fraser, Misses Mcwart, Mrs. Snow, Miss Gordon, 
Mrs. II. Ives, Mrs. Troop, Mrs. Ferguson, Miss 
Ferguson, Mrs. Munro, Misses Simpson, Miss Mac-

Mrs. Snow gave a large snow-shoe party yester
day, tbe first “tramp" ol the season. Darby.

Nora Scotia Nursery turned Saturday morning bringin 
th them. The fanerai took pfac 

and was very lai 
aies were exceptional! 
ritto a single lily le tin

AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND. with them 
thedrel on Standby

tributesLOCKMAN STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S. I!

The floral
reath, with * single lily le tin 

white flower of a blameless Ufa," wi 
Metropolitan and Mr*. Medley.

A pillow, tbe churchwardens and
Highest Award at the Interna

tional Health Exhibit, 
London, 1884.

1rs. Jobu Payzant had a very large tea on Wed- 
day, but was obliged to put off her dance till 
t week on account of the counter attractions.

s, although the invitations 
stay later than 6.30—rather

need Cross, students of King’s college, 1 
Creeent, “At Rest," the Misses J« 
Grow G. B. R., teacher* of Sunday

Cut flowers. Bishop and Mrs. King 
Wreath, from hi* friend and comrw 

Halifax.
Two crosse*. (St. Georges), Mr. i

for her Om aoeoMN t of He Purity, Міст* F fever, 
end Nomri-hi-g Proportion, il hme rrrrtsia 
the hourly emtforeement of 
PhyolMmne sad

o inaugur-HEADQÜATBRS FOR
The tea was a success 
said that no one must 
an early limit that. :: CUT FLOWERS,

<: BOQUETS and

:: FLORAL DESIGNS.

M. F. EAGAR, Agent,
181 and 183 Water Street, - • Halifax. N. 8.

-v «-ь- - of п-nr» t tty and PRICE of this wkh ANY other Cocoa

Chemiete, both faa thie

Sir John Ross and his aides returned on Tuesday,

welcome back once more. The gay world will more 
than welcome Sir John, and will look forward to a 
revival of festivities at Bellevue, which has been 
teqantlcsa and deserted.

Cross, Mrs. Montgomery Campbel 
Cut flowers, Miss Hunter.
A beaut Hul wreath of 

Mr*. C. F. Fraser, Halifax.
Cross, Mrs. Hunter.
Much s\ m pat by to also extended U 
incee of Mr. Roberts.
Miss Fannie Le mont gave a a 

luncheon party on Wednesday last I 
prospective brides, of March and 
was beautifully decorated with bouqi 
and ferns, and at each plate was p 
nier of carnations. After luncheon 
~ bed to the drawing rooms, where 

try chatter of voice*, a pie* 
passed till 4 o'clock. The ioviti d 
Mb* Blair. Miss Fowler, Mbs Wa 
Johnston, Mb* Robinson (St. John) 
Mbs Randolph, Miss Logan, Miss 
Louise Thompson and Miss Jennie E 

Mr*. Pitblado gave a very pleas an 
on Thursday last. Those present 
Mrs. L. C. McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mis* Gregory, Miss Wark, Misa G 
Rev. Mr. McDonald.

Mise Ethel Powys returned home 
on Saturday last, accompanied by M: 

Mr. Percy Powys expects to leave

Patt
Mrs Fred Laurrnce gave a card party Monday 

evening lor Mrs. Von Pustau, of Brooklyn.
The Lyceum league and the Young Ladies’ league 

of the Y. M. C. A., enjoyed a very pleasant drive 
around town and the immediate suburbs fast night, 
in a large sleigh drawn by three horses. At the 
conclusion of the drive the girls and boys were re- 
gal'd witha most appetising iunch fa the boys' room

Tbe pastor of St. Andrews was atill unable last 
Sunday to fl|| his pulpit. Mr. Laird a theological 

Presbyterian college, Halifax, preach-
I with much acceptance.
Mr. Will Ross, C. E., is com

m
white caiHorse care pass Nursery. Telephone 348.

-O: : JAMES H. HARRIS, №5One of the batteries of anillerv is under orders 
to leave next month ; they fro to Plymouth. This 
will include Major Mac Donnell, Capt. Tung Bate
man, Messrs. Stewart and Johnston. All of these 

be much nii-sed in many ways. All will be 
missed as regards polo, and unless the new battery 
are a spotting lot. there wil! be, I am afraid, no 
polo this year. What, with those mentioned, and 
Major Man-ell and Capt. Jenkins leaving or left, 
polo, 1 am afraid, will fall once more into neglect.

Manager. 4 '
• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦' !

Ajwill BRIDGETOWN.
HALIFAX.F«b. 10.—An event much-looked-forward-to was 

the opening of the new baptist church on Sunday 
last. Although the weather was cold and disagree
able, it did not prevent between three and four 
hundred from being present at each service. There 
were ministers from all the neighboring churches, I 
numbering about eleven. The Rev. W. U 
their former pastor, bat now of Sackvllle, was 
present, and gave the history 

A very pleasant event, Iasi 
on Thursday evening 
members of the W.

5,"=™,r\y^ae from Cape 1 
to attend tbe obsequies of hls father the late Rev. 
Alexander Roes, who died suddenly at Springvllle, 
East River, Pktiiu county, on Sunday last, bis 
death resu ting from pneumonia after an attack of 
fa grippe.

Mrs. John B. Dkkie entertained a small dinue r 
party on Monday evening last Among the guests 
were : Senator and Mrs. Thoe. McKay, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Dkkie, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Dawson, Mrs. Clement Dickie of Canard, 

fa a guest of Mrs. M. L. Dkkie. 
Mrs. Frank Pierson, of Halifax, passed through 

here yesterday afternoon, en route for Boston and 
New York, where she joins her husband, who is 
at present in the Stairs.

Miss Emma Reading is in Halifax, keeping house 
for her sister, Mrs. Pierson, during her absence.

Mrs. Von Pustan (nee Miss Mary Muir), and 
Miss Lydie Page left yesterday morning for New

Mrs. Von Pustau, who has been among borne 
friends for a short visit, fa returning home to Brook-
*MI«a

York*
Mrs.

The welcome snow has revived a defunct amuse
ment, namely, Ruowshoeing. The Red Cap Suow 
shoe club, actually have had a tramp; I could not 
believe it if 1 had not seen it, but they have. Last 
year the tramps were all converted into a ball, and 
the year before into a dinner, but this Year the wea 
ther is actually allowing them to have a tramp, and 
along race to Bedford, with a dinner at Wilsou’s 
afterwards. Such energy and exertion on behalf of 
this club is remetkably praiseworthy, since their 
long race must be run today with almost no training. 
Tomorrow, being a day of rest, however, they whl 
have time to get rid ot all tracts of stiffness! But 
the people who enjoyed last year the very excellent 
ball given by this club, rather mourn the depths of 
the suow fa 1 which has allowed the club to return 
to its original programme.

119 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S.,
An Easy Way to Get a Living.18 WHERE YOU GO ГОШ A FIRST.CLASS

BUSINESS EDUCATION,of the church, 
t week, was the party 

in Victoria ball, given by the 
C. E. 8. ot the presbyterian 

church. The guests numbered about 00.
The weekly meeting of the quadrille club, which 

was held in Dennison's hall on Wednesday evening, 
was largely attended.

Mrs. L. A. Huntington gave a party on Saturday 
in honor ol her little daughter’s birthday.

Miss Taylor, of Halifax, is paying a visit to her 
sister. Mrs. Hurry Ruggles, at Lawnsdale.
%,Mrs. Stewart, of Kentvilie, is visltitig her frlcui, 
Miss Jeflcrson.

Mrs. Newcoinbc, of Port Williams, is spending a 
few weeks with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Beckwith of Kcntvllle, 
town ou a short visit to their friends.
^МіаИішіІу Dakin of Dlgby, is the guest of Mrs.

Miss Taylor of Halifax, is paying a visit to her 
sister Mrs. Harry Ruggb s.

Miss Prat of Woifville, is spending 
with her aunt Mrs. F. R. Pratt.

Mi»s LeCain of Round Hill, ie v

--------TAKE A COURSE AT--------who

Whiston’s Commercial College.BOOK-KEEPING, ARITHMETIC,
PENMANSHIP,

Miss Kotheriogham is visiting Mb
It will cost you very little and be tbe mesne of securing you в good petition. 

Numbers of Whiston’s young men and women graduates are earning large salarie ' 
today. Try it—You «an do the same. Send for Circular te

wkk street.
Mr*. Brunswick Gregory of Bidde 

relatives here, 
e M isses Burchill entertained 
friends to a dauce at their plei 

Friday last.
Mrs. Byron Coulthard is expect 

New York this week.
Miss Fannie Le mont is going to St 

her friend, Miss Emma Sheuton.
Miss Bessie Jack is expected to re 

erlcton in a few days.
Prof. Hottott*. of Windsor, N. 

ftiyzant, of Halifax, returned to tin
'нЛ.

visit her I

Th
theirBanking, Spelling, Correspond

ence, Stenography, S. E. WHISTON, 95 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.EiîæSttrbHi rS £■
Sears of St. John. M is- .lost will be very much 
missed iu the Bishop's chapel, where for some time 
she was organist, and did a great deal of work. She 
will be an acquisition to musical circles in St. John 
as she plat s both piano and orgau extremely well. 
Tbe marriage ceremony was performed by the 
Dean, who ha* been in a very precarious state of 
health during the past three months; and whom one 
is glad to see able to lake a long service like the 
marriage ceremony, alone and unassisted.

Typewriting, Business Practice, Page goes for a visit of about six weeks 
frieuds and relatives in Brooklyn aqd New

Lorenzo Spencer has returned from Halifax.
_ Peg .

SEND FOR CIRCULARS TO 

VICTOR FRAZEE, B. A., Secretary.
J C.P. FRAZEE, Principal. The НаШах Nursery

I

; Funeral Designs |
or ALL DKeCRlPTIOFS; ALSO I h

WEDDIN6, CORSAGE, I

KENT VILLE. M. Johnston left yesterday 
er father there.

The Misses Marsh, the young dam 
Klngdon entertained a number o 
friends to a pleasant party ou Saturd 
» pleasant drive about town they rei 
ho-pltable residence 

hmenie were serv 
enjoyable time.

Mies Jennie Winslow entertained 
her fri. nds to a five o'clock tea on 
Those present were : The Misses R 
Robinson (SL John), the Misses , 
Mabel (irestory, the Misses Hunt, Mi 
kltta, MiaaRafeisford, the Misses Pot 
frey, Miss tCyok Babbitt, the л lace 
Burnside,МП* Beckwith, Mbs Ake 
bor, Mle« May Robinson,Miss Blair,1 
and the Mfa.es L'rookehank.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow visit»

IMakes a Specialty or
Halitat N. 8., 

July 81st, 1891. 
TT7HI8TON, prin- 
fv clpal of the 

Ilsllfax Commercial 
College, belie

"Vivat Regina."Feb. 9— Mrs. J. T. Twining, of Halifax, with 
child and nurse, are spending a few weeks at the 
hotel. Mrs. Twining, whom we knew not very 
long ago as Miss Bessie Seaman, and who has been 
ill with la grippe, has come here for a change and

Miss Blanchard fa in Halifax, visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Fraser.

lion. T. L. Dodge is quite ill with la grippe.
Capt. and Mrs. Harris of Windsor, spent Sunday 

with Mrs. Wm. Harris.

a few weeks Queen Hotel,
HALIFAX, N. S.siting friends

of bishop Ki 
red ; the little fMr. John Whitman of Lawrencetowu.was in town 

on Saturday.
Master Frank Morse, son of school Inspector 

f Dlgby, is visiting relatives here. 0. C.

There have been an unsual number of accidents 
here in the last week, although of a light and tem
porary nature. But among them one regrets to note 
that of Mrs. K. P. Woo'iill, who on Sunday last fell 
ano fractured her thigh. In spite of her advanced 
yerrs her recovery is definitely hoped for owing to her 
wonderful vitality ami excellent constitution.

Let no one say Halifax is not, as regards dress, In 
the very van ol the fashion. I noticed on Sunday a 
lady who is noted for ht r very good dressing, on her 
way I rum church. She was wearing a very beau
tifully cut umbrella skirt, and one of the very newest 
of the new freaks <>f fashion, a sealskin coat with a 
*oose back ; so loose indeed as almost to approach to 
* Wallace pleat.

Mr. Corufah, who has been stationed so long at 
the dockyard, is soon to leave I hear. He has be- 
come quite an inhabitant and has made many friends 
and acquaintances during his station here.

Miss Baker, of Yarmouth, who has been spending 
a few weeks at "Ihoruvale,” leaves for home iu a 
day or two. 1 hope she will find Yarmouth recover
ed from la grippe, though 1 regret to hear she и re- 
turning chiefly on account of the delicate health of 
her mother.

Winter and snow have brought tobogganing, 
tobogganing has brought broken limbs and 
scratched faces. Mrs. ‘Jbomson, of Fernwood, 
gave a small party on Saturday last, tbe only 
accident, strange to say, was the one that happened 
to Miss Roberta, who sprained her knee badly 
enough to confine her to bed for two or three days, 
aod to nearly cause another vacancy in the cast of 
School on the same day some of the jounger 

of society enjoyed themselves muchly in 
at the same way and seemed to have great

45! В have much pleasure in cal 11ngtb^attentioi^of i
QTJ КІС N^*haa established*°* ^reputation* fo? ! 
furnishing the best and cleanest bedrooms, and the ( 
beet table and attention of any hotel in the 
maritime provinces, if not in all Canada. 
The QUKKN contains ГО0 rooms, and 
to fitted with all modern Improvements, including 
bath-rooms and w. c’a on every floor.

The parlors a tract a great deal of attention, aa 
nothing superior in that line is to bo aeen in Canada. 
The cuisine haa been made a specialty from the first, 
and amply justifies Its reputation. One visit will 
satisfy any one as to the superiority of this Hotel.

▲. B. SHERATON. Manager.

pro ventent the or- 
aer ot the age" 

Г” WU1 open his Type-
writing Classes, 1st 
September, with the 
" Smith-Premier "

J. M. Geld мит, Jr., Officia1 Reporter 
Court, and House of Assembly, says :

“The Smith-Premier 'Typewrite 
strong pointe of the “Remington," i 
pointe of the "Caligraph," and many 
not found In any other machine that I arnacq

Morse o AND OTHER ! ►

; Bouquets. ' IThe Hallfkx Elite Studio.

kSz, сл1
duplicates from negatives made by r. hem can procure 
he same at any time.—Gauvin à Genteel, artuu. 1 Express to all points at shortest i 

1 notice. j f*
і ----------------------------------- —----------------- - і ►

Supreme 

all the
. « *”«i

advantage*

G. J. Никала, Agent,
116 Granville Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Mrs. Ross t hlpmau, who Uvea a little out of town 
had a children's dance last week. The little people, 
the belles and beaux of the near Allure, spent a very 
happy evening.

Mrs. L. De 
week's visit to Halifax.

в' has 
all th

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Hodge invited a 
the chrlweulng of their iulant daught.

little lady received

McLrod
her friend» last Thursday evening 
guest. Misa DeWitt, of St. Jobu.

Mtoa Carman arrived home from 
Jacksonville Saturday.

Mayor Gibson, of Marysville, arriv 
Btockville on Friday.

Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. 
Keswick, on tbe arrival of a baby girl 

Invitations are out for a couve

I
>

і HEBBERT HARRIS, ;
, Cor. Robla and North 8te , HALIFAX. ►

V. Cbipmaa has returned from a
evening. The 
Jennie Lindsay. 

Мій JennieMrs. J. C. Starr haa also returned to town, after a 
visit to Bridgewater.

Mrs. King, of Halifax, is visiting Mr*. Dennison. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodge are receiving con- 

daughter.

AMHERST
Boot ana Shoe Maanfactnriflg Co.

WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe

entertained

cjirsIt is a eerieln uni Mieedr cure for 
Cold In tbe Uuul oiul laiazrhin aUits

Soothing, Cl eansino,
HEALI.Q.

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cura, Failure /n.possible.
Many so^alled diseases з simply symptoms of fatarі u, »i> n as livad- 

ache, partial duauivK, I '-liiK , i f 
smelhloul breath. < iu.d spitting, nausea, geneial teu.lnv ul debility, etc. If yuu are tiuuuled vl.h 
any ef these ot і finir- d s mpiou.s,roar have Catarrh, eu.Ui.oi. d 1„ e no
time In і rucurbw a bot..• if h*»*L 
Balm. Be earned In t.iin', n Tivcird 
eold In head r.aiil • In Cal urn. f I- 
lowed by eoiism • « and death.

Balm Is sold by all dmenlos.
M l. on reveipti'f

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED !

An Artistic Gem,
ECZEMA, BARBERS’ 
ITCH, 8TY8 ON THE 
BYKS, RINGWORMS, 
SHINGLES, SCROFU
LA, ERYSIPELAS, and 
ALL SKIN DISEASES 
ARISING FROM IM
PURITIES OF THE 

BLOOD.

gratufatloua on the arrivai of a small
The Kent ville dlvhdon, sons of temperance, sp«-nt 

a most epjoyable evening on Monday In Woltville, 
tbe guests of the division ol that place.

Rev. E. T. Wnolard, of New Ross,
•pending a few days In town.

Mbs Alice Webster is recovering from a severe 
attack of fa grippe which bas prevented her from 
taking her usual Sunday school duties, to say noth
ing of the sell-imposed ones during the week in 
conmctlon with the reading room and various eo-

Mr. C. L. Moore, who haa lately been on tbe stall 
of the St. John Telegraph,a graduate of Dalbousle, 
has been appointe^ » teacher in our academy.

The young ladies from tbe seminary fa Woifville 
passed through town last week, evidently enjoying

"Ye olde^Folke* concert company” which haa al
ready established such a reputation for itself, gave 
this week a very original entertainment called a 
"ship social." the ship Sea Gull was advertised 
lo wil from their wharf (Scotia Hall) and weighed 
anchor at eight o’clock. Cabin pefaag* was 88 
cents, intermediate 86 cents. I must teU you 
of title unique entertainment next ««ail.

promenade concert to be given by t 
the university on Thursday, Feb. 11.

Among the many driving parties « 
having lately, perhaps the most enjoi 
one given last Thursday by Master 
WbMter'. bin iki»b »u пццгі ft 
After driving around town for a co 

Colter's

PRICE 76 CENTS IN COVER READY FOB. 
MAILING.

MANUFACTURERS,
AMHERST, - - Nova Scotia.

fiyTbe leading Rubber House et tbe Provinces. 
Established 1867.

VERY SMALL
AND EA8V_Tp TAKK.Sentonreeelptofprice, pre-
PRICEZi-CTS. »-* ЬУ

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOOI8T8.

ILLUSTRATED НАШІmembers
■omewha

ley went to Mn^H
■Helens supper un I.........
till • o'clock. The Invited gneets wen 
Blair, Bessie Murray, Basel Bridge*,
ЙііГ^ій?Ьи?Гбй£г,ГсЇЇпІи
кеагаам;

fan.
Til Ш Cm- of tes Ska.On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Stearns had a 

children's party, one of the amnsemente at which 
was quite new, at feast to Halifax children. It was 
called a "p-auut hunt." and consisted In biding 
■mall bags ol peanuts In every Imaglnaable place in 
tbr nxm, with prizes for the small people who dis- 
eovered the greatest quantity. I hear that fa the 
Stfitee this game is played by children ofalai 
growth, and as the nuts are done up In small 
ef various color* there Is not that scattering undvr 
foot of shells .which might be expected.

On Wednesday Mrs. Morrow of Morris 
was to give a drive, starting at 8 p. m. and

Vasal Balm 1lor Will be Mint, P"*t РІХЙ. on revelpt Ilf
gtolHmuauU $1-0») by sdareiting A concise hts’orv of tbe City, containing upward* 

of 60 choice engravuM* The beat boeveailr pab- 
llshed. Thousands ao*o. So visitor to oar Cttor 
should fell to secure one. No advertisements fa tm 
Book. Wholesale awd retail at

NEXT TO THE BIBLE I
(CHOCOLATESThat's what they say of a good 

Dictionery euch as PROGRESSs KHOVLES1 BDORSTOBE HalHU, 1.8. 
ADVMTISE IN PROGRESS

offers with a year’s subscription
street,

driving For $8.00

*

NASAL balm
NEVER 1

o H

flMWppmnipgllMwmM

М0Ш

хЩ POWELL 
< I PIMPLE ■ 
ZЩ PILLSJ

^ I OWI L. t. 5

V

*!.1

■
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Bmri7.adKn.Aln. Пін». Jr. 1b* m grartta ia wtii: Cboar TawC PrreySOCIAL AND PERSONAL MOfnUB. TSE3 GIjA«fer daya

і tofeeaefe iaSachvflto ПС.Н.Ммй%

ЇЗ=4£ЙЄЬ.Гк5
СЬоиок, vU Bo bn effieft 

body, left lob

.1
lUieMV.

r K& £Tv%J 

. AMft^h a driving party a

F*».»—TbeooryeWfB Bell* мщ
■lidHbieg potto* oTall kinds on IB*

V ft Bn. Mr. U5(ГпшнаЬ
Ш *fW. T.H.

; tft* I 
■ H. By Bn. Mr.ПмКВХ

i; Mtaa Brads
of Ми*FtaftynAly? thmitftor Tft* of

S»jy*гмьЛм«овД!Г2<
WiBQ.j^y ft tbe

lft.lU-lh* of gaiety of tft .rwi Mfbtt,t* lake lb* step

^SsürabftB
Left FHftr bmnOMMB

EFtE ваакft Be folly 
mt *i kinds. Tbe Barely tft latter esald eat her* e* 

teekyotbe preeeo to unde tftâr
fty vbile tft m*

on ap with oeftlі Mia. Mr. LHaanpaU * flying vto* ft Ibftndft

Tbe binds of Dr.r. Braaad 
Maiftee*.H. McKee, far tftir

r. TV*
M*V*I. wea a red dress uf white lace; Wiaa will

—*“* *-------- ------ *—Mia* Jewel* Reid.

dirtrtiii V* folly attended bacons of tft splendid 
roods. Tbe 
ft tft bond 
fttion to tft
Princess Lonise hand ft ft* tft greet
йпагл
un?

7ҐГі
a ft! аг. лткгшшт ляп calais.

I* tor nie
Ralph TYal юг and at 
•nd. ft Caleb ft O. P.

Ркп. lto-Min Jatte Kelfty la riskftK ber friend. 
Misa Nellie Smith.

Mr. and Mro. Henry Graham here retained 
from Fredericton, where theyfoive been visiting 
relative*. > Д

last week, was the guest of Mr. Lewis Dexter, jr, 
MiUtowe.
Iirtwuk8 Myrahall spent a lew days ia (biais

Mr. Ж. G. Vroom has returned from Fredericton. 
Mr. 8. J. King, ot St. John, was in town left

Mr. J. Fletcher Stevenson, of St. Andrews, 
mfte a flying trip to St- Stephen on Friday.

Mft Caltiaea left for New York on Monday.
Mi* A. J. Seeley, of St- George, was ia

ed tripping tft light
where the atlftibUi 

of tft
of.

; Mia* t to St. Stephen hr 
tft book mew efti.
Trent's.1

8thnftgs; Mise Andry Blair, bine drew; 
Home, navy bine.

Mro. F. B. Edgecombe la ft MUhowa visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Cfta. Baton.

Mro. F. B. Wbelnley la here tft gneft ef her 
, Mr*. Tamer White heed.

MkaLUtteBriy expects ft go to St. John on Set- 
nnfty ft visit her after Mr*. Aithar ■dgecombc.

Mr. Was. Bowden spent TVeeday In tft city.
Mr*. Рцуаоп retnrned heme toft week after a vwk 

of six weeks spent in St. John.
Bev. Mr. Paysan i fraud from the npper St. 

Franc** toft week.

att thft cwnld be deehed-The ftvbed 8. Wall
і Amy Blair, tft Міама Mstol and Sadie 

"-I.*--*- IneryT>bbkts,Gr*adFalla,
Mft Beeale Sherman, tft Mimee Neltta and Mafr 
gi* Babbit». Ethel Haft, ~~ ~

Unto heard in pohlic this eeaaoa. Why 
Tft mwrical portion of ear society never tire 

of bearing ftr lovely vetoe. nnd tft lady herself ia

afotor every good ca*
Mag at concerts ta Truro and Windsor this 

Speaking of Windsor reminds as of the death of 
Mr. Good ridge Robert*, eon of Canon Roberts, once 
rector of Sm* ville. AU dsssea ^oorpeopledreply

that haagm at pceeem over tftir happy

x_rxEthel Beckwith. Winnie Godkft. laaftl Babhittjhe 
Mtoam Sadie and Nan. 0Mr. TftophUns King, of

•V. Jennie Hatt. 
ft. Attee Hammond. Mary March. J

idle Wiley, Mary Bmaaerson. Fmma Porter, 
Ralnaford. Ethel Britten. Klim Snnrden. Jen- 

■ft Caspar, Chris*!* Richard*, and Maaare. Gas. 
George. Charlie Fisher, Jack Mardack, Percy 
Gregory. Bey Van wait, Charlie WeddnU. Storth* 
McFarftne, Bert WBey, Lewie Blair. Jaa. Tihbkt, 
Eked. Halt, Walter Cftatmat, Harold Hatt. Fred. 
Debb. Geo. Rain* ford, ti 
Armonr McKee and Haa

mnalti and bine

Winnie Ever.

Mr. Mr*. Barr of 8». John, apent Sanday in
family circle.

"Verily death haa a 
abo ia tft deep trouble that haa 
loved and popaUr lady, well k 
aociety, whose only child, an only and presateimr 

dangeronsly Ш at his college at Memram-

ЗЙйкжді'їі zz
pleasant -hutb tea." given lately at her 
Mrs- P»w» 11 la a great favorite and moat

Handsome as a Picture! Stylish as the best of them! Comfortable as is Made! 
Can be had with or without Lampe. The fashionable Sleigh ot the People. Are you 

fitted out foi the Winter's enjoyable Drive*. If you are not, see what we can do for you 
We have a great variety of Sleighs and Winter Vehicle* of all kinds and at all prices.

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS,
Manufacturers of Fine Carriages, Sleighs, and Hearses,

FREDERICTON.

mg mark;” this is tree
ban retnrned to her home ft 8t- Stephen. 

Cape Hemming* entertained n a amt 
friend* to n whist------------“

"ÜÔTââicUMn. of Mr. ud Mr. T. 

A tie* gave a delightfal driving party 
yoeng friends on Batarday.

Mft Kedy, of Ht. John, is viskiag

of his
s;

to tftir

Mrs. Robert Rev. J. Anderson bas returned from attending n 
■resting of tft St- John Presbytery.

The Milltown Band of Hope gave n very satis
factory entertainment on Thursday evening. Tft 
■ft aft recitations by tft children were moat 
tft^rarhere* ebOWed cerehU tr*iniaK 00 tbe part of

Mft Beetle

A horse driven by Mr. W. K. Smith last Wed- 
aesday, took Bright aft ran away, upsetting tft 
sletgh aft throwing its occupante into tft snow. 
Mr. Smith aft his daughter, Mft Bessie Smith, 
are to be congratulated upon tftir escape from 
-hat might have been в

Through the kindness of Mrs. J. D.Chipmaatft 
Mission baft of the methodist church enjoyed a 
reception aft supper at Mrs. Chip man's residence 
on Tuesday evening. The young people were en
tertained with games, recitations ami \
music by members of the band, including piano 
dnet, Miss Edith Boyd sad Mft Jessie Richardson ; 

aft piano solo, Mft Connie Chin man ; violin 
the Misses Taylor; piano solo, Mft Min-

Mft Sadis Wiley, cream challie sad apple green
MftSm Johnston, cream dress, yellow silk sash. 
Mft Jramie Cooper, white wkh tins trimmings. 
Mft Annie Phinney, bins silk, pink feather trim-

On Monday afternoon n party of 85 ladies e 
ed for n driving party. After driving about 

tor an bow, they proceeded to tft reuhfaace of Mr. 
James Campbell. Kftrsclear. where a bountiful 

■prend. Tft ladies esdoyed a 
*r Joining of 
and tft singing of 

"Amid Lang Syne.” they returned to tft city as in
dependently an they had gone.

un Wednesday last Mft Aggie 
Ber friends at tft renUeac*other 
Murray, among thane preuent were Ml 
Cftwrilader. Tap ley, Fisher. Likely.
The geatieaaaa were, Messrs. Rowley 
Murdock. Cadwallader, Robinson and

equal to her desire mft capacity 
for entertaining, she would always be doi^T so. 
On this occasion she surpassed herself—all who 
were present agree that it was delightfully informal, 
being served at small tables, aft comprised all tft 
delicacies of tft season. As example of serving that

Warehouse, 9L John : Corner of Uafannft

d the part 
ible to cut Fames Fktiaa by the World’s Greatest Aethers!

A CHARMING SET OF BOOKS,
BOCBRAOINa

“Mft Magee, of St. Andrews, was in town
will Jowell to proto by. Among tft guests were : 

Mft De Wolf, ot Shelburne, N. &, and Rev. Cecil 
Wiggins, rector of 8ack ville >a £*ct which speaks 

Imstesscs "views."
Our invalids are nearly roa«Jeering. Senator 

Boteford. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Alftnoftd 
Mft Norris aft Mre. Allison, of sXkside. a

SiShrsLTjSjr-’ " *"
Many Sackvillisns will pleasantly remember Mrs. 

Prescott, slrter-in-law of Prof. Cru*. late of Mt. 
Allboa. They will regret to bear of her death at 

se in Hackensack, New Jersey, of consump
tion. She leaves a husband and two young sons. Mrs. 
Сгашг left Virginia to receive her fore well, bat nr- 
rived too late to see her alive. She and Prof. Crans 
are in Danville, Virginia. The pro! 
with a sprained knee. The accident happened 
was stepping from the train after a lew dare' i 
tog. He bas been laid up already flve weeks, aft 

use crutches. His many friends will be 
glad to bear that, with this exception, be is prosper- 
in*, and be aft lib wife are in good health.

Mft Vroom, of Mu Allison, has many friends

Mft Mabel Sterfiag. Mae silk. trimmad wUB

____AaatoTfehite, pink silk.
Mft tors Tibtota, Mae silk.

well for the broadness ot the, Mrs. Jaa. 
wsFLISON. Ten of the Greatest Noté Ever Written, aft Tafts, 

r. McPherson 
Tafts. The

young hostess was ably assisted by Mrs. 
Mangy. It was pronounced s most enjoyable 
evening by all present. Cmcxxr-

Й:
Mft Winnie Godkin, wk

silk waist, white skirt.

втг тват of тниIsabel Babbitt, white di ._
____ і Maavie Babbitt, white with bias trimmings.
Mft Neife Babbitt looked very pretty in cream GREATEST AUTHORS WHO EVER LIVED !Justice Fraser

on Thursday evening lasu the following were 
ent: Sir John Alien, Judge Palmer. Judge 
Judge Tuck. Mr. C. W. Weldon, Mr. J. U. Phair, 
Cape Campbell. Cape Hemming, Mr. H. Mont- 
goaaery Campbell, Mr. Daniel Jordan, Mr. G. Fred 
Fi«ber, Mr. J. A. Van wart and Mr. L. A. Carrie.

The Frederic*on brass head will give a concert ia 
8Є Dun«tan*s ball on Monday evening next.

Mr. Warren C. Fairweather of He John. 
Monday In tbe city.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hsxen of Se John, spent Sunday 
in Fredericton with her parente Mr. and Mrs. Tib-

within RobertB U coeSlled *° her borne
ТЬемЛ^иГье n whist party at the residence of 

Dr. and Mrs. McLearn this evening.
Mft Jones and Mbs Kill an ol Woodstock .arrived 

on Wednesday to attend the university converse- 
sioae They are the guests ol the Mimes Fisher, 
York street.

Mr. Andrew Crookshank is visiting Se 
Mr. J. Whitman Bailey returned to 

Friday morning.
Solicitor-General Pugs ley, ot 8Є John, was in the 

city this week.
Dr. D. B. Mysbrail and Mre. Thos. Thlbbits 

■pent Sanday in Fredericton.
Mft Fotberingham, of Chatham, h visiting the 

Misses Hatt, Brunswick street.
Miss Susan Robinson ia visiting Mias Powys, at 
arden creek, SpriaghtU.
Mr. Harry G. Fenety, of Se John, spent Sunday 

in Fredericton.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. McKee, sr., have 

from their severe attack of influenza.
^Mr. C^N. skinner, of Se John, visited the city

^Mr. Percy Powys leaves thb week for Eng-

Mr. Walter Fisher has returned from 
Halifkx.

Mr. Delaney Robinson Is vitiling friends in Se 
John. Vera.

the dinner given by 
to the Judges ol tbe

his honor Mr.

ife nTsteveu
“мім^НткЬ, of Newcastle, is visiting her friend, 
Mise Bern* Main.

Mr. Gorham King has returned from Se John. 
Mrs. Henry F. Todd entertained a few friends 

Monday evening.
Mr. J. Edwin Gsnong is in 8t. John.
Mre. T. J. Smith left on Monday to visit friends 

in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert W. Gsnong have arrived 

from their visit at Springfield.
The Meres Bixbv entertained s number of friends 

with whist on Monday evening.
Mr. Frank Smith has returned from Fredericton. 
Mr. P. G. McFarlane.pnocinal of the high school,

6SMft Nan
Mft Ella Whittaker, flowered de lane, cream tenoes the!' "etioa *A ° sibwA**ім*Ь*t** !■ MRЧХ

ana's veiling. 
lovely in bias silk.Mft Bessie McNally looked 

Mft Sadie Sterling, n very pretty plaid.
Mft Chrftie Richards, white wkh bine trim-

obliged to

n 1843. Mft Mend McKee, red dress, 
Mft Msbel McKee, cream

lace.
challie, bine silk ho are sorry to lose her.

The srarmlv attached friends of -Mrs. E. A. Har 
rboo, of Boston, will be glad to know that she is 
slowly recovering from her severe illness, the tedium 

which has been much helped by tbe kind Inters 
her llaHfox and Sack ville

A delicious supper was^eervedst 11 o'clock nnd 
bout half past

Fifty Millions of
this delightful party

ofn any other Com- herald hoate, TSe>Celfrtb/0bB* ***** risking 

Mis. J. D. Hhatford has aft been visiting 
In the city.

Frederictoeiane

,ro" ar lane,principal 
chairman of the

bouid tiph
has been elected chairman of the hoard 
of Se Stephen presbyterian church.

Rev. J. Casey of St. John, to visiting 
Se Stephen.

Mr. Fred Stewart is in Halifrx.
Mr. and Mre. C. W. Young entertained a few

^Mtos Minnie Cogswell is lu Moncton, the guest of

3"мгЬ-л^ -d-*b
Miss Young, St. John, to the guest of Mre. Bate- 

ford, at Acacia grove.
Mr. James Ayer was in Se John lately. We un

derstand he is contemplating an extended trip to 
Canada (Upper) next month, and rumor says be 
will be accompanied by one ofSackville'e belles.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Berton Alli-oo, 1 hear, are de
lightfully situated in their new home. Who does not 
mbs the sight ol the latter gentleman's varied and 
stylish turn-outs, in these days of fine sleighing? 
He and his wile were always lobe seen on the drive 
several times n dav, now in double sleigh and pair, 
again a la tandem, or single sleigh, which by the 
way, wss as original ani unique an all air ns any 1 
ever saw. Mr. Allison is an accomplished whip and 
handled the reins with the akill of long years of 

Snowdrop.

EARNS, generally were much pleased to 
welcome Sir Leonard and Lady Tilley to Frederic- 
ten late Wednesday; they are nt “Somerville," the 
residriece of the tote Judge Fisher. Lsdv Tilley 
will receive each Thursday from three to half-past

and Mr*. C. 
і at “Dover Hill" on Tuesday evening, 
knights and ladies of the Round-Table

BortôHalltox. N. 8. friends 
The

club were very pleasantly entertained by 
Washburn on Saturday evening.

Mr. George J. Clarke has returned from Halibut. 
Judge Cuckborn and Mr. J. Durell Grimmer, of 

St Andrews are in town.
Rev. J. Anderson gave an instructive lecture on 

Burmah in Elder Memorial hall last evening. The 
Illustrations and views being very interesting.

Mr. John McGibbon has returned from Frederic-

Several of onr young bachelors enjoved a supper 
at "Fairbead Retreat" on Saturday evening.

Among the strangers in town are Mr. Frank B. 
Street, Toronto, Mr. B. A. Ladd. New York, Mr. 
W. L Kane, ilalilax, Mr. J. 8. McLaren and Mr. 
R. M. Belrea, at 8t. John, Mr. A. O. Hastings, 

Mr. D. F. Campbell, St. Andrews, Mr.

tble whist 
Miss Kateing. are ont for n Uree dinner-party for 

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
^Invitations

Mrs. George Bots ford and daughter are prepar
ing to mave to Boston to asake their home there. 
Thav will be much mimed (n society circles here.

M^r Buchan has retained to barracks.
The heartfelt sympathy ot the community to ex

tended to the Rev. Canon and Mrs. Roberta in their 
and bereavement la the loss of their second son 
Geodridge Bitoe Roberts whose death occurred at 
Wolfrille, N. 8.,"on Thursday last after only a few 
days tiled*. Mr. Roberts, who was a theological 
student at King's College, Windsor, bad gone to 
WollviUe on Saturday to preach in the episcopal 

eh. On receipt of the news of his illness Rev. 
and Mrs. Roberts started for Wolfrille but were 

ton alive. His death occurred at 
residence of Mr. 8. Prat- They 

arned Saturday morning bringing the retrains 
with them. Tbe funeral took place from tbe ca
thedral oa Sunday and was very largely attended. 
The floral tribales were exceptionally beautiful.

A wreath, with a single lily la the centre. “The 
white flower of a blameless life," was sent by the 
Metropolitan and Mrs. Medley. •

A pillow, the churchwardens aad vestry of Christ

ion.
rator.
ink.
lately Р0ВБ.
cal (lib.

recovered а ж.'ггк.ж z seks
away. A well known New York pnNIitfilng house has l*me«l In uniform un-і lian-ismne style ten of 
I he en-a:est an.l inner f.tтопа noveto in the English language. *n<l we have perler»***! arrangement* 
whereby we are enabled to offer this handsome and valuable set of books as a premium to our aub- 
aertliera upon terms which make them almost a free gift. Each one ol these famous novel* was it* 
euthor'e greatest work-ins masterpiece—the great production that made III* name and feme. The 
work* compnaed in Mils valuable net of hook*, which are published under the general title of 

I Fiction hv the World’* Greatest Authors," are se follow*:

SUSSEX.
hto visit toimmended 

hen a bev- 
: all the 
і required 
lue health

Mr.
s.[not ia time to see h 

“Acadia Villa" the 
ret

<1*^lor^rals in Sussex by R. D. Boni and

F*n. 10.—Probably it is owing to the ever deep
ening snow that we have had each a rash of gaieties 
lately. Driving, coasting and snow-shoeing parties 
now fill in the gaps between the dances and other 
entertainments.

ILWhiuT “ Fatuous
LADY ▲UDLEY’S SECRET.

By Miss M. K. Hr addon.
VAHITY FAIR,

By W. M. Tharkstay.
THE LAST DAYS OF POMPEII,

By Sir E. Ualwer Lylton.
THE THREE GUARDSMEN,

By Alexander Dumas.
PUT YOURSELF IN HIS PLACE,

By CUarlei tirade.

EAST LYNNE,
By Mrs. Henry Wood.

JANE EYRE.
By ('liarl.itfe Bronte.

JOHN HALIFAX. GENTLEMAN,
tly MU. Miil.icti.
ADAM BEDE.

By George Kllot.
THE WOMAN IN WHITE,

By iVilkle Collin..
Each of these great nnd powerful works to known the world over an l read In every elvlllxed 
I. Rich to In'enaelv In»creating, vet pure and elevating In moral lone. I hey are published 

compfrie, tmr/m..gcrt nnd ?<»mbrf(h/ed.' In ten sepamte votumea. with very handsome and artistic 
cover*, nil uniform, Hina mnkinj n cliiirmlng *et of Іинік* which will l»e an ornament to tne home. 
They arc print*! front new lv|w, clear, Indd nnd read-tide, upon |«aper < f excel.eiil qu.iIlly. Altogether 
It la a delightful не: of іииік*. яті we nre most liappv to lie enabled to nlforil our butecriUcra an op 

of obtaining encii epleudld books upon such terms as we cun give.

Our Liberal Premium Offer! 1*^*^£$£«*£
splendid complete set of “Famous Fiction by the World’s Greatest Authors,” тім 
Progress tor one year, upon receipt of only $2.50, which is an advance of but 50 cents 
over our regular subscription price,so that you practically get this beautifultset ot books 
for only 60 cents. Subscribers desiring to take advantage ot thief offer whose 
terms ot subscription have not yet expired, by renewing now will receive the books at 
once, and their subscriptions will be extended one year from date of expiration. We 
will give tb* complete set ot books free to anyone sending us a club of two new yearly 
subscribers. This is a great premium offer—a great chance for our treaders. I>o not 
miss it. Perfect satisfaction is guaranteed. Address all letters.

EDWARD S. CARTER,
Publisher Progress,

St. John, N В
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of A. B. Alexander, w 
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F*n. Social circles are at a lull in our town at 
present and this I suppose can only be accounted 
for by the appearance of the prevailing epidemic, la 
grippe, which has just struck us, like the wind in a 
frolic, and is sweeping everything before it."Among 

Mr. John Garn

is for sale in Campbvllton at the store 
e and retail dealer in 
and

! Pnoe anse to for sale In Woodstock at Everett's 
Bookstore. 1 ---------shoes, hardware.

fbrnkore, carnages andschool books, stations 
machinery. 1A pleasant event last week was the driving party 

to Roachville. About 45 residents of the village 
drove over during the evening and were entertained 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
driving partv is an annual affair and this is tbe 
third time it has occurred. That it to always a suc
cess to largely due to the kind hospitality which to 
generously given by Mr. and Mrs. Roach. Among 
the guests were: Mr. and Mre. Roach. Miss Bes
sie Barnes, Miss Nellie Flewelling, Misa Melina 
Boat, Miss Burnett, (Salisbury), Miss Bray, Mias 
Annie Dodge, the Misses Price, the Misses Keith, 
Miss Louise l'rkes, Міч Pye, Messrs. Perry, Han
son, Slip, Barnes, W. Keith, Leon Keith, Hufferon, 

ills, McLeod, - urnett and others.
The dance in the oddfellow's hall on Thursday 

ling was not quite so well attended as usual, but 
was very pleasant notwithstanding. The stranxrra 
present were Мім Langham and Mee«rs. Sinclair, 
of St. John, Mr. Magee and Mr. C. Keith, of Petit-

Fs». 10.—Mr. G. B. Manner entertained 
her of his friends with a dancing party in Coles* 
hall on Tuesday evening. It was unfortunate that 
Mre. Norman Winslow had also issued invitations 
for the same evening. However, they were both 
well attended. The floor in the hall was perfect 
for dancing, and the music was excellent, so what 
else could be wished fbt. Mr. Manner spared no 
trouble in having everything to make a very en- 
joyable evening. Light refreshment» were pro
vided by Mr. Williamson, and the party did not 
break op until the wee* etna' hours. The 
ladies looked exceedingly pretty.

Mft Jones wore a very pretty dress of mauve 
satin and cream lace.

Miss Killam looked very pretty in 
dress ofpale-blue silk aud white lace.

Mtos Thompson wore nile green satin and pale 
pink chiffon lace.

Miss Sharpe, pale blue crepe de cbene.
Miss Jessie Mttnro, black velvet and pink
Miss Annie Cupples, pale pink surah silk < 

and white
Mtos Watts, pale pink cashmere and silk.
Miss Edith Jordan, white silk trimmed with yel

low chiffon lace.
Mtos Ella Воз

blNtos*

Cross, students of King's college, W
Cresent, “At Rest," the Mtoses Jewett.
Cross G. B. R., teachers of Sunday school, Frede

ricton.
Cut flowers. Bishop and Mrs. Kingston.
Wreath, from hto friend and comrade,Mr. Pariant, 

Halifax.
Two crosses. (St. Georges), Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

Cross, Mrs. Montgomery Campbell.
Cut flowers, Mft Hunter.
A beautiful wreath of white camélias, Mr. and 

Mrs. V. F. Fraser. Halifax.
Cross, Mrs. Hunter.
Much s\ in pal by to also extended to Mias Prat, the 

fiancee of Mr. Roberta.
Misa Fannie Le mont gave

■flemto flare». 
і ha* rreelaari

John Roach. Thisотіftboth this

its victims are Miss Dsvereaux ana 
cron who are laid up with a severe attack of it.

Mrs. John Henderson was visiting her friends in 
Charlo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Cates have returned from visit
ing their friends in New Carlisle.

Mr. Nicholas Arsenean of Carleton, Que., was in 
town Friday.

Miss Susie Clapperton of Maria, Que., is in town 
visiting her sister Mrs. Henry McIntyre.

Miss Minnie Kerr, who was vtoiting her sister, at 
New Glasgow, N. 8., has returned home.

Mrs. Spearin went t* St. John last week, where 
she ts visiting friends.

Mrs. James Sharpe left here last week for Salt 
Lake cltr, where she will meet her husband.

Mr. W. J. Callum of Montreal, has removed to 
Bjtihurst. He will be much missed specially by the

Last Friday was a gala day here, it 
day that the Uampbellton curh-rs met their Bathurst 
brothers of the roaring game for the third and last 
match for the Stewart eup, which was triumphantly 
carried ofl by the vtoltors. The ice was in excel
lent condition, which made the game very exciting; 
the spacious anterooms, with th» ir large front win- 
dows, which afford a splendid view of the entire 
rink, were crowded with spectators, as was also the 
large promenades which surround the building, 
the ladies,beiug vastly in the majority. The visiting 
curlers, who are good-looking crowd of fellows, 
made a good impression on Cainpbelltoolans. They 
leit lor home by Saturday morning’s express, our 
boys being out ш tall force to give them a cordial 
send-off.

Curling and skating is the only amusei 
present. We have two fine rinks, and th 
well patronii d.

Mr. James Haves, Charlo,
Lauchlan, Black Point, are in t<

DOrtUDil V

a most delightful 
luncheon party on Wednesday last in honor of two 
prospective brides, of March and April. The table 
was beautifully decorated with bouquets of flowers 
and ferns, and at each plate waa placed a bouton- 
nier of carnations. After luncheon the guests re- 
paired to the drawing rooms, where, judging from 
the merry chatter of voices, a pleasant time was 
passed till 4 o'clock. The lovib d guests were : 
Mtos Blair. Misa Fowler, Mbs Wark. the Misses 
Johnston, Mtos Robinson (St. John), Miss Weddall, 
Mtos Randolph, Miss Logan, Miss Sherman, Miss 
Louise Thompson and Miss Jennie Hogg.

Mrs. Pitblado gave a very pleasant liule teapaity 
on Thursday last. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. McNutt, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Loggie, 
Mis* Gregory, Miss Wark, Miss Coburn, and tbe 
Rev. Mr. McDonald.

Miae Ethel Powya returned hoi 
on ttaturday last, accompanied by I

Mr. Percy Powys expects to lea 
England.

Mies Fotberingham to visiting Misa Hatt, Bruns- 
wick street.

Mrs. Brunswick Gregory of Biddeford, Is visiting 
relatives here.

e Misses Burchlll entertained a nut 
Irlen-ls to a dauve at their pleasant h 

Friday last.
Mrs. Byron Coulthard to expected home from 

New York this week.
Miss Fannie Lerooot Is going to St. John to visit 

her friend, Miss Emma Sheuton.
Miss Bessie Jack is expected to return to Fred

of Windsor, N. 8., 
ax, returned to their

On Monday the gaeitles opened with foil blast, 
and there were three or four different entertainments. 
One was a snowxboeiug party organized by Mr. D. 
U. Fairweather, but, owing to the storm that even 
iug It was changed to an impromptu dance, and the 
guests were delightfully euteriaiued at tbe residence 
of his aunt, Mrs. R. Keltic.

On the same evening Mrs. H. Montgomery Camp
bell gave a whist party In honor of her brother in
law, Capt. Herbert Campbell. Among the invited 
guests were, Dr. amt Mrs. Raymond, Mr. and Mre. 
O. R. Arnold and Miss May Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Kiunear and Mr. C. B. Kinnear, Mr.and Mrs. 
» . W. Arnold. Capt. Campbell to spending the last 
oi his holidays at "Fox llill," but hto leave expires 
soon, and he will start on Thursday for England. 

Auomer event that evening, and one to which the 
larticU people especially have been looking for

ward, was the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Dobson. It was a large and brilliant affair, with a 
number of guests from St. John, Moncton and 
lltmtnond, as well as Sussex. Mr. and Mrs. Dob
son were the recipients of numerous beautiful and 
useiul presents, the hkndsomest one beiug a lovely 
silver tea service presented by a number ol their 
friends. The evening was made very eqjoyable by 
the excellent programme arranged by Mrs. K. D. 
Boal aud Mrs. A. McLean. Among tbe presents 
were two butter cooier*, a calendar clock, fish 
slice, biscuit box, sugar apoon, knives, etc.

A small driving party was also on the 
meute lor Monday, but was postponed 

count of the disagreeable weather.
Last evening, a lew ol tbe young people, chap

eroned by Mrs. F. W. Arnold, enjoyed a drive, 
alter which they returned to “Maple Grove" and 

re delightfully entertained by Mrs. Morris 
inee and supper, 
lion. A. U. Blair, of Fredericton, Mr. Gilbert 

Pug" ley, and Mr. Twee die, were in town last even
ing to attend the lecture. Thev were entertained at

silk.

being the

У ing» --------- yer, black silk skirt and yellow silk

Boyer, pale blue henrletu with black lace.
Among the gentlemen present were : Mr. Baiiey 

Jones, Dr. Hanktn, Dr. Mor»e, Mr. Sharpe, Holy, 
oke, Griffith, Dibblee, Williams, Stevens, Dibblee, 
Murphy.

Miss Flo Smith gave a small party lor Miss 
Louise Bull Wednesday evening. Cards and danc
ing was the order of the evening and everyone had 
a most enjoyable time.
^ Miss^Dcs Brlsay, of Bathurst, is the guest of Mrs.

Miss Dewitt, St. John,who has been vtoiting Miss 
MacLeod, Fredericton, to now making a short visit 
to Miss Leight- n.

Miss Jennie Merrl 
treal, to epe

Miss Dora Dibblee left the same evening to make 
a visit to friends in Ottawa.

Miss Smith is the guest of her mother, Dr. Smith, 
Main street.

Miss Gertie Jones gave a very pleasant tea party 
to her friend Miss Killam last Saturday evening.

Mrs. C P. Connell entertained a large number of 
hv friends last Tuesday evening at her residence, 
Connell street. Cards and dancing were tbe order 
of tbe evening and everyone seemed to have a very 
pleasant time.

Mrs. (i. W. Van wart gave a card party Friday 
evening. A very enjoyable evening was spent.

The second series ol dances came ofl Thursday 
evening, under the management of Mr. J. C. 
Lllhvow, of the People's Bank. Mr. Llthgow made 
a charming host, and the dance was the most enjoy
able one given yet. The young ladiea dresses were 
all so very pretty it would be bard to tell who was 
belle, although the honor might be bestowed on 
Mrs. Killam of Yarmouth. Those pr-sent were: 
Mr.and Mrs. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Sklllen, Mr.

II sent by mail 14 cents additional should be pent for postage
me from St. John, 
Mis- Robinson, 
ve next week forЄ. WOONSOCKETHARCOURT.

[Progress to for sale at Mrs. S. J. Livingston*! 
grocery store, Harcourt.

Mr. William W. Pride left on Monday

ood position, 
large salarie Гавині

for Boston.Th
their ment at

Mr. J. F. Black, of Rlchlbucto, was visiting hie 
daughter, Mrs. Keith, on Satord

Col. W. A. D. Steven and Mr.
Richibncto, were at the Eureka last evening and left 
for home today.

Rev. I. Bertram Hooper, of Moncton, was at the 
Central on Monday, en route to Rlchlbucto and re
turned yesterday.

Sheriff Wheten was at the Eureka on Friday and 
returned to the shire town on Saturday.4

Mrs. McDermott and her youngish daughter, 
Miss Gertrude,went to Moncton on Friday and came 
hick on Saturday. Mre. McDermott went to Monc
ton to consult Dr. McCulley, optician.

Mrs. Silvester Dixon to visiting at Mr. E. B. 
Buckerfl- Id's this week.

Miss Minnie Buckley and Miss Lucy Chrvstal 
spent Sunday at their respective homes and re
turned to tlieirdutle" on Mondav.

Mr. W. F. Brown, of the Central, came from 
Rlchlbucto on Saturday, and left for the shiretown 
of Kent on Monday.

Mr. A. J. Markham, of the St. 
here on Saturday.

Mrs. John Beattie has gone to St.John to 
medical trentment.

Mr. J. В Humph 
went to Moncton on Saturday; a 
day and returued In the evening.

.8. tt left Ft 
some weeks w

id ay evening for Mon- 
'till Miss Lizzie Bray-

«У-
John Stevenson, ofand Mr. Samuel

S.L.

RICH ! R UCTO.
Prof.

Monday!
Mrs. L. M. Johnston left yesterday for Toronto to 

visit her father there.
The Misses Marsh, the young daughters of Mrs. 

Kingdon entertained a number of their 
friends to a pleasant party ou Saturday last 
» pleasant drive about town they returned 
ho-pltable residence of bishop Klnguon, 
refreshments were served ; the little folk had 
eployable time.

bliss Jennie Winslow entertained a number of 
her frt. nds to a five o’clock tea on Friday last. 
Those present were : The Misses Randolph, Miss 
Robinson (St. John), the Misses Johnson, Miss 
Mabel Gregory, the Misses Hunt, Mtos Frank Ttb- 
bltte, MU* Raftisford, the Misses Powts, Miss Jef
frey, Miss IjCytk Babbitt, the .» tores Allen. Miss 
Burnside, Mtos Beckwith, Miss Akerley, Miss Ta
bor, Misa May Robinson,Miss Blair,Misa Wetmore, 
and the Ml«-es Crookshank.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Winslow visited St. John Frl-

rserv « ^and Mr.
Feb. 10.—Mrs. Venner, of Campbellton, is the 

guest ol her daughter, Mrs. W. Wheten. The latter 
is Ju»t recovering from her severe illness.

Some of our young people have formed a club for 
the purpose of becoming more profidirnt in the art 
of tripping the light fantastic. The club meets twice

I

igne it

AGE, і Г
-1 ;
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Miss Fanny Grierson entertained a number of her 
young friends last Friday evcnlag.

Mrs. David Thompson and Miss Nellie Harnett 
are on the sick list this week.

Mr. W. A. MacLaren, who has been in the drug 
business here lor over three veara, has decided to 

e to a larger field of operation.
Mr. and Mrs. MacLaren and famil 

Boston to take up their residence t 
Miss Florence Cale gave a small 

uing in honor of her

lecture. Thev were eutertt 
Mr. and Mrs. О. K. Arnold, 

f Rothesay, was also in town for 
and was the guest of Mr. aud

The Knoll" by Mi 
Col. Douivllle, of 

the same purpose, ;
Mrs. James Kirk.

Mtos Clissie Langhan, of St. John, is visiting at 
Mr. Win. Morrison's.

Miss Bessie Barnes Is visiting friends in St.
Mrs. Manlev Brown b»s returned Iroin a pi 

visit to relatives iu M несли, N. S.
A snow shoeing party Is arranged for tonlgh 

it is hoped the snqw ia deep enough for the young 
who "wanted ft six feet deep when he went 

snow shoeing."
Mrs. Brewster Is

he guest

John Sun, was

and bis daughter, Nellie, 
pent part of the 

Rex.

nily are going to
and Mrs. Wright, M 
Mrs. Merritt, Mr; shortest і Îfrî shoe party 

Miss Chip-
d Mrs. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Smith, Miss 
ardsley, Miss Munro, Ml-s Gertie Jones, Miss 

Killam, Miss Lou Smith. Miss Cora Smith, Miss 
Bull, Miss Thompson, Mtos Jessie Munro, Miss 
Sharpe. Ml-s liaaen, Mtos Cad man, Miss Alice 
Bull, Mis- Lucy Leighton, Miss Edith Jordan, Miss 
Helen Connell, Miss Annie Cupples, and Miss 
Watts; Messrs Jones, Uorden Llthgow, Williams, 
Stevens, Sharpe, Adney, Peabody, Smith, Manxer,

Mrs D. F. Merritt gave a email 
Saturday evening.

man, of St. John 
Rev. John 8. Allen, of Bathurst, has been invited 

by tbe quarterly board of this circuit to succeed 
Rev. J. Seller, whose term expires in July. Mr. 
Allen bas accepted the Invitation, subject to the ap
proval of the stationing committee of the conference.

Rboina.

-

[r. and Mre. Geo. Hodge invited a few friends to 
tbe christening of their lulant daughter on Tuesday 
evening. The liule lady received the name ol 
Jeaeie Lindsay.

Misa Jennie McLeod entertained a number of 
bar friends last Thursday evening in honor of her 
guest, Mia* DeWitt, ol St. John.

Misa Carman arrived home from her visit to 
Jacksonville Saturday.

Mayor Ulbeon, of Marysville, arrived 
Blackvilte on Friday.

Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. B.
eswlck, on tbe arrival of a baby girl.
Invitations are ont for a con

visiting Mrs. E. Fairweather.
The sad news of the death of Master Stanley 

Tupper, of liaiilax, wa« received with deep regret 
by the пишу friend» he made here during his visit 
to Mre. J. 8- Lrites. He wa« pursuing his stud 
at St. Joseph's college, Meraraincook, when he fell 
a victim to ia grippe which combined with pneu
monia caused bis death. Mr. J. 8. Triics went to 
Memramcook to attend the funeral which took

ace on Sunday. Mrs. Tritea, who is Jure recover- 
iug from a severe attack of la grippe, was unable to

Rev. A. W. Smithera, of Waterford, who has been 
absent on a sad visit to Halifax, returned home on 

lay. He has the sincere sympathy of the 
community In the loss he bas sustained by the 
death <il his father, the late Mr. G. T. Smithera of 
Halifax.

Тії» blow la still harder coming, aa It does, so 
soon after hto own serious illness. Though far 
from being strong, he resumed hto duties to tbs 
parish on Sunday.

Mis* Sadie Deboo haa been missed at several of 
the late festivities aud her absence to due to an

ES, j BUVTOU HR.

Feb. 6-А number of social tea parties have 
taken place this week among which may be men. 
tloned the ones given by Mrs. J. C. Ross, Mr. J. A. 
Irving and the Misses Foley.

Mr Herbert Ainsworth and Mr. Blackwell from 
Portland, Me., are visiting the former's sister, Mre. 
Henry C. Murray.

Miss Johnson has retnrned from her visit to 
Halifax.

Mr. William Roberta of Boston, haa 
home to spend a few weeks with his friends.

Rev. Mr. Baird, of Shedlac, occupied the pulpit 
in the Presbyterian church huit Sabbath both morn-

I left
les

wssssss
card party last DAL HO US IB.

[Progress is for sale at П. A. Johnson’s.1 
Feb. 10.—The many friends of Rev. James 

Slmonds of St. Mary's church,will be glad to learn 
that he is recovering from hto late attack ol la

Messrs. C. A. Beuthner of Quebec, H. McIntyre 
of Campbellton and N. Johnston of Black Cape, P. 
Q., spent last Sanday In town.

P.

SHEFFIELD.3HTED! home from 

Coburn, of

versaalone and 
r the etudenta of

Feb. 10—Miss Sadie Bridges entertained a num
ber of her

We have in Stock and can ship same day order la 
received at Lowest Boston Prices with duty added
Men’s D. F. Short Rubber Boots. 
Men’s Pebble Leg Short Rubber Boots. 
Men’s Pebble Leo Knee Rubber Boots. 
Men's D. F. Hip Rubber Boots.
Men’s D. F. Storm King Rubber Boots. 
Boy’s D. F. Rubber Boots.
Boy’s Pebble Leo Rubber Boots. 
Women's Pebble Leg Rubber Boots. 
Misses’ Pebble Leo Rubber Boots. 
Childs’ Pebble Leo Rubber Boots.

WAtoo a fell line of Doll Finish and Pebble Leg 
Boats of the Rhode Island Brand. Orders by eel

Jem,
READY YOB.

young friends last Friday evening. A 
very enjoyable time waa apent by all. Among the 
amusements of the evening were dancing, cardplay
ing, music, etc.

Mr. H. H. Bridgea intends leaving shortly to 
•pend a few weeks with friends in Woodstock.

promenade concert to be given by 
th* university on Thursday.Feb. 11.

An*°ng the many driving parties we have been 
■ lately, perhaps the moat enjoyable wn* the 
Iveniaet Thursday by Master r red Colter, 
for’* big afoigh waa engaged for the occasion, 
driving around town for a couple of hours 
rent to Mrs Colter's hoo-e, where a most

In the Presbyterian church last Sabbath both morn
ing and evening.

Mr. Fred Seeley from St. John waa here last 
week.

Mr. W.
morning for thefr home in Campbellton. 
here they visited friends In Kingston

Mil W. Fauvell, M. waa in town on Tuesday on hie 
way to Bonaventure Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Man-field Stewart of Carleton, 
West, sere in town on Monday.

Mrs. Thomas Murphy has returned home after a 
lengthy visit to her old borne at Petit Rocher. Her 
many friends sympathise with her in the sad be- 

aba lately sustained in the death of bar

Miss Morrtoonto visiting Mr*. Charles Burpee.
from aa attack of quinsy. ' ** re<x>,,erl1—

Rev. Mr. Weddall to to occupy the method 1st pul
pit here next Sabbath morning ihd evening.

The Young People's reading circle of the B. 
church meets at Mr Stephen Burpee's at iu next 
Appointment. At tbe last meeting four new mem
bers from Lower Sheffield joined the circle.

. Mr. Sluicoe Bartlett, ol Maogervlllr, died at hie 
on Thursday and waa bailed on Sanday. A 

large number of people attended the fanerai.

Doherty and Mies Sarah Doherty left this 
for thefr home in Campballton. While 

and 8t.
ky. Maggie Johnston, Lain Fi-her, Bessie Gibson, 
Edith. Gtiwie, Lily Ulaafor, Gertrude Coulthard, 
Edaa Coburn. Stellie Sterling, Mary Emuwreon,

Nicholas ^Ri 
Dr. Currfc

Mre. Robert ïïorruon, ar., to another of the vic
tims of title dl ease. On Monday her son», Messrs.
George and trad Morrison, of Moncton, paid her a
3.wu,o,siutheora„.

D. M Fairweather. Mr. and Mr*. Alex. LaBlIMs, of Maguatb*. and

Currie, of Moncton, formerly of Bectonebe, 
re on a professional call this week.

Batch* r, Mr. J. McC. Snow aad Mr. 
the Interest ot the dUfercnt insure 
which they represent.

taming apwardfr
t Soavealr pab- 
tor to oarJSg WMrb.Vred

Jack are here la the Interest ot the dUferent insure 
ante companies which they represent.

Mr. Alex. Melania has been here this week.
Mr. J. Edgar, whs has been hare all winter, left

boa.HHftl,I.g.

[OGRESS'
L. НЮШI CO., IftCtM 1.1last weak for hto home la Chatham.
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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1892.8 Pi
Welsh, Hunter & Hamilton’s Skinner’s Carpel Warerooms.

WINTER SALE OF __________

Blankets and SPRING, 1803!

Mrs. HelcMsow, black lace.
Mrs. Andcn-oe, black aad while silk.
Mrs. Blair, black satin aaUasbwt.ee traiae. 
Mrs. Uro. Krwwr. g rev silk and heliotrope plash. 
Mrs. Neale looked charming la white silk ea

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
[CowTtKveD rani Firm Pan ж.)

Mrs. D. U. Smith, black lace and jellow ribbon 
Mrs. W. U. Snowball, grey silk aad pink tulle. 
Mias Sinclair (Bridgetown),heliotrope and blaci

Mr*. Е»»аЬго©к*^Ьа* returned to St. JohnjiAer jt

Mhs Pierce, y vl low »lik.
Miss Blair, pink silk.
Mhs Bessie Ferguson, heliotrope silk.
M 1rs Jack, Fredericton, piuk silk.
Miss MacUougall, Oak Point. black lace.
Mbs Sargeant, Chatham Read, grey silk and pink

Mr. Ha«rv Harper b slsitieg bis abler Mrs. 11. 
Mmt. Kl i.' ‘treet, tw.

Mb* b«-vei Iv sad Mrs. Beverly who were vbHln* 
their brother Mr. Fulton Beverly, have returned to 
Fredericton.

Mr. awl Mrs. W. A. Lockhart are receiving

teïssJY аясйгл.«h- n. s..
bave issue*l cards for the mairiaee of their daugh
ter. Hattie B. Taylor. wb« will marry Mr. Leopold 
Clemen, of Halifax. The ceremoav will take 

father's residence, “Fern U!en,"

Comfortables ! РІШ
Ш
|1|E
mi

Мім llithi. N.wcMlk, light рт*м ,Uh. 
МімК*. Ki.h, N.wtMMk, i-.lv blue ,Uh.
Мім Window, loobed very port*. I. yellow .Ilk, 

«ad ww prooouocou the boll*.
Мім btiij Wiu.kiw, vrr.m chMIlo, old rose IrtM.

Ми» Aitkeo, (NeweMtlr), crv.m -ilk, rod trlm- 

Muo Wbrelrr, (Newell.), blto-k loco eud yt-1-

ІГІШ

We arp offering the balance of our Winter 
Stock of Blankets and Comfortables at a great 
reduction In price.

We have also marked down the remainder of 
our Berlin Shawls. Our customers will upon 
examination find the above goods to be remark
ably cheap.

We have still a few parcels of the Kid Gloves, 
(slightly spotted), at 50 Cents a pair, and also of 
the Astrachan Gloves at 50 Cents a pair. We 
have found these to be in great favor with the 
Ladies, and they are meeting with a ready sale.

New Goods Arriving Daily.
Just Opened—Tapestry Carpets.lek.17

Мім Arm-drone, of St. Stephen, is the guest of 
Mbs Wtllna Peter*. Duke street.

Mrs J. K. Irviue entertaiued all the methodbt 
ministers o| the cltv and their wives to a tea and 
aortal Thursday evening.

Mr. Phil Merritt gave the whbt club a sleigh 
drive Thursday evening, returning to Mrs. Arm
strong's, King'street east, for a supper and dance.

low
Miss Murray, pink 
The “bachelor»,'' > 

and Jones—l 
Messrs. Andersou, Montuaiutiert, Window, Dve- 
Brisay, Smith, Neale, Irons, XV. B. but,wball, t'ol- 
linsoo. MacD. Snowlmll awl tirant. Messrs, bar-

Miss
rictoo, where »

Bev Mi. MvVoy is Ul with diphther 
Mrs. MacUougall, of Oak PUiut, is

china silk.
Messrs. Bruce, Neales,II 

—the other gentlemen nreseut 
Montuamliert, \Vm«lo Splendid Patterns at 40c., 50c., 60c. per yard.

-A.- O. SK-INNEiR.
, MacD. SaowhwU au.I («rant, Messrs, bar- 
Johnstone, Walker, Park and McKane.New- І

St. John-West End.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Scam me II are at present In 

New York.
Mrs. W. J. t lark has been quite ill with la

Fotheringharo left la«t S 
where she intends making

Saturday for I 
a short visit.

ALWAYS INSURE 
your property In the

WHY?
PHŒNix іяяайтагMrs. MacUougall, of Oak Point, is spending a , 

few days in town, the guest of the Misses Benson.
Mrs. P. A. Noonan ts able to be out again after : 

hcr st rions illues*.
Miss Florric Blair has gone to Monoton to spend 

a few weeks with her biotber, Mr. G. M. Blair.
Mi«s Giertz, of Newcastle, pahi a flying visit to 

Chatham on hat unlay.
Mr. and Mrs. Neale have returned from their 

short tup to ht. John.
The bread ami butter party which met at Mrs. 

'rituman'e last week was quite an enjoyable affair, 
lion. T. F. Gillespie U recovering Iroiu a severe 

attack of bnmcliitis.
Hon. Allen ami Mrs. ltitchie, of Newcastle, were 

lu town on Tuesday.
Miss Annie llarlcy 

their aunt, M
Mrs. W. b. 

ville, where 
Harrison.

Xliss Josle 
where she lilt

!
Mbs Mary Knight has also bceu confined to tbe 

house through Illness.
Mr. Edward Taylor left this week for New York.
The comiuunitv were shocked on Tuesd 

ing to hear of the dralh of Mr. A. C. A. 
resident since a lad. of Carleton. which took place 
at hb residence on Duke street, city.

Mr. K J. Samtuell has returned from Maine.
Mr. John Tilton b able to be out again, having

Because of Hs STRENGTH, LOSS-PAYING POWER, and 
record FOR FAIR AND HONORABLE DEALING.

. D. W. C. 8KILTON, President.
J. U. MITCHELL, Vice President.

$2,000,000 00 UEO. II. BURDICK. Secretary.
283,831 17 CHAS. E. GALACAR, 2nd ViceAwldent.

1,813,803 88 ---------
1,617,078 68 CANADIAN BRANCH HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

TOTAL ASSETS...............$5,624,814 73 tiKRALD K. HART, Ut*m1 SUnu-r
Full Deposit with the Dominion Government. 

Kmowlton A Gilchrist, Agents, 132 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Statement January let. 1S91

('ash Capital........
Reserve for Una«ljusi 
Reserve for Re-Insu 
NET SURPLUS

ay morn-

MІєні Losses

97 Кіпр; street, St. «John.
red from his recent illness.

The whist club were cinvrlaiued 
reskl« ive ol Mrs. J. V. Kills.

A verv quiet w.diliug took place at the residence 
of the Mbses Kind ml on Tuesday evening, when 
Miss Sarah Kindred wa< united in marriavc with 
Captaiu George Bbsett of the steamer І.чн<1а<1»ии. 
Rev. Robert Crisp perform* d the ceremony.

Rev. G. A. Hartley Is ill with pneumonia.
A verv successful entertainment was held in St. 

Jude's church school room on Tuesday evening con- 
sbting of tableaux, instrumental and vocal music 
ami recitations. Those taking part were Mrs. 
Dunham, Mrs. Salmon, Hie Misses Annie Kills, 
Maud ltolston, Blanche Blase»*, Lillian Thompson, 
Helen t minor, Mary Pitman ami lues Stack- 
house. Messrs.!"ha«. and ArthurCoster.Georee and 
Joe Kills, II. McDuffi e, Herbert Tippett, Walter 
and George Dunham, Charles and S. Stackhouse, 
Fred Linde, Usas, Joe Pitman and the Kvv. K. W. 
Hudgeh.

Mr. Samuel McLellan left on Monday for a trip 
to New Yoik.

Tin* engagement is announced ol one of our soci 
ety young adies to a city gentleman who at present 
is seeking his fortune in the west. West End

Ring out the old, ring In the new, 
Ring all your friends and sweethearty ami Misa Sargeant are viaitiug 

rlvy, at Blink Bonnie, 
ball has returned Iroiu Sack- 

mot her, Mr».

thb week at the

she was visiting her

Xoonar Ivit last week for Boston, 
ends spending a lew months. ^

IMPERIAL SUPERPHOSPHATE. - POTATO PHOSPHATE.I have just purchased another supply of bcantitul 
and latest style THE I FIBS!Wv

THE PRIZE CROPS. Ut
Po'af-ея, $вО.ОО, token by 
C. Pickard, Smckritlc.

This 1* to certify, that 1 the undersigned, 
a**l»ted Mr. Lund to measure one acre of 
Potato I ami, and assisted Mr. Bowser in 
rheckingami weighing the Potatoes taken 
from said acre, on which we u««*d 5 barrels 
of your Special Potato Phosphate only, and 
find the crop four hundred and thirty-one 
bushels. 27,4 lb«., (431, 27.4). About 
three quarters of the P.natws were Beauty Г
of Hehron, the remainder Black Montana. v-A- ’
The llehrons grew at tlierateof about 400 ^-*-^/-0
bushels to the acre, and Montanas fully 
600 bushels to the acre.

[Signed)
Affirmed before me this 13th day of Nov.

1891. at Sackvillc. G
[Signed 1 CHARLES K.

This b to certify, that I have this day parted ofl one acre from Mr. Charles Pickard's potato field, end 
marked the bounds of the same for the purpose of a prixe competition.

Dated atSackville, 26th Sept., 1891. [Signed)
Send tor Catalogue.

Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., 89 Water St., St. John, N. В

BIRTHDAY RINGS !c ,v
i- A CURLING CH 

I SHED ROB AGems, corresponding with 
tubs of the year.

Garnets for January, Ainethbts for February, Hyacinths for March, Diamonds for April, Emeralds for 
May, Pearb for June, Rubies for July, Moonstones for Augu«t, Sapphires for Sepieiufo r, Opals for Octo
ber, Topa« for November, Toro noise for December. These are the most popular articles m .Jewelry both 
in England and America. 1 have also a splendid line ot Fine UOI.lt nod SILVER WAICtl ES, 
ami other Jowclr* that 1 am offering very f- tc to ensure sales to Cnnh tu*'outer*.

Specialty._If you have any Watches or Jewelry that you wish put in first-class order, send it or bring
to me. ami I will guaraut* e to give satisfaction. I*. 8.—Send postal card for my new Calendar.

Set with
cut mo

Fkr. 10.—Mbs Lou Howard is spending a mouth 
with lier brother m St. John.

Miss Florence McCul'vla home a alu. She has 
been visiting trieuds in Mouciou.

Mr. Ca quliouu, of Montreal, pafll us
The 'Victories eed 

Ce r 1er a from 1871 
«dee Reeord of the

a flying visit
last week.

It isaanl that one of our young ladies has taken 
stock in a millinery business In Fredericton, ami 
that she will probably reside tbeie in the near Fredkricton, I 

tially ж gentlemai 
player’s blood be $ 

It is ж pastime w 
that those who takt 
ed athletes. It dei 
steady nerve, good 
ners and at least m 
“etane" over the “ 
initiation fee and di 

Cricket in summi 
are the only lines. ■ 
have ever flourished 
former tamed up it 
and was planted, it 
résurrection. Curl 
pastime in the capit 
years, and the recoi 
of the broom is not 

It is with a view i 
yet complete record 
Fredericton Curling 
public interest in thi 
sketch has been writ 
which can hardly ti 
every curler in the t 

Tbe Fredericton ( 
ganized on Decembt 
cording to the stater 
John Neill, the gam 
of in any part of . 
many years regular i 
the Saint Andrews c 
which up to 1876 tht 
1j victorious. In thi 
reorganized and it w 
it succeeded in down 
boys again, since wh 
two clubs henore hat

Mr. A. N. McKay ami Mr. Walter White left 
Friday for 11 ah lax, the live fur Buatuu, where 
will study electricity.

Last Friday eventug the Misses Ferguson enter
tained a few ul ilieir friends. Among those present 
were: Mr. ami Mrs. G. Ü. Fraser, ami Miss Jack. 
Mrs.J. B. Turnbull, Mr. ami Mr». Ma rdi ami Miss 
Sheriff, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Watt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Anderson.

Borne ol our curlers who anticipated a very en- 
joy able trip to Truro, were sadly disappointed the 
other day «in learning that nue of their promiueut 
member» found it uuiHissthle to leave his business, 
ami that owing to the etlevts of la grippe, others 
were detained at home.

Mi»s Bessie Gogghi and Mbs Lomlown have re- 
turued Iroui their visit to Nelson and Bluvkvillv.

W. TREMAINE CARD, No. 81 King Street, St. Jobu, N. B.
C. PICKARD.

AMHERST.the number *f speakers were small. The speakers 
were Reve. Cameron and Paisley, aud the Presl. , 
dent, lion. Judge Wedderburn. Excellent music | te W

LUND, J.P.

F*n. 10—The long reports ol gay doings from 
other places has inspired me to “break forth” on 
behalf of our own stirring town and see If we cannot 
make a better showing in the bright march of so
ciety. A binl eye view ol Victoria street today 
will fully convince one that we are cat able of hold
ing our own as far as fiuc horses, handsome sleighs, 
pretty occupants and manly drivers ire concerned 

prone to wish that the snow 
long time. I hear rumors of a

r at Amherst, by George 
Union Telegtaph office.)Circular* print'd in typo terifrr ftfjw—J»cr 

fert imitation—by ‘•Pmyrraa Print." was furnished by the choir.
Miss Bessie Peter* has returned from her visit to 

St.John. She is accompanied by her cousin, Miss

Mr. and Mrs. P. palmer have removed to St.John 
for the remainder of the winter mouths.

Miss Biy Fowler gave a very pleasant party to 
her numerous ami many friends. All present could 
not but ец)оу themselves.

A number of our citizen* went up to Sussex la«t 
ev« ning to attend a meeting held by Premier Blair 
ami others.

V. E. LUND, D. L. Surveyor.
St. John—North.

Mbs Mabel Ksterbrooks, of Gagetowu, Is the
guvet of her file ml, Mis* Nellie IHdgeon, Cedar 

Mr. and Mra. Ed. Mavliuui returned
ST. UBORGE. The Kind of Cornet to Wear.

For the woman who is inclined to beMonday
from an extended tour through upper Vanaila ami 
the States.

Miss Kva Lynch, Parailise 
Pleasant convent as a hoarder thi* week.

1 hear that the li st lately wvupivil on Main 
street by Mr. A. Vauwart has been rented by a 
IKipular young merchant of Douglas avuiui, who 
will share it iu the 
lady of the South End.

A sleighing parly, under the mangeuivnt of M 
B. Crowe, E. Uaz« Iw«hmI and J. R«-j uohls. Mi 
Taylor ami Brown left Douglas avenue cor 
7.30 p. in..Thursday lor South Bay .where the young 
people «lanced till an early hour Frhlay, reto-hing 
home abouta.in. M mile was lurnishetl bv Messrs.
Toner ami Burke. lho*e invited w«-r* : Misse#
Bradley, lV vuidds, Fuidoy, Quin»ler, Kirpaliivk,
Dunlap, B. Irvine. L. Launin-v, E. Bonm-ll, 11.
II. Larr, J. Coles, E. Hazelwood, Gurau, J XValsh,
Rawlings, L. MvKivI, Dalton, 1. Kixitcs, J. t'atjwu-
1er, J. Case, Lalacbur, M. Forgtii-y, Messrs. Mac- likely tu have rather a pleasant time lor the u«*xt 
тЙ"’|І«іг™Ті"^"с«шіІ»,гІі»ііиЬіимшт:. K.ii to w-l«> «, «» cur nu-raml .1 ij.uu.lUrv I, I, .1,1 up 
toy, IWtouu. F.uliiiii!-, Simili Tii'iucky. Mr. »ml w""1"' 1'r.v.l. u, 4i.cr.li-r.lli,- l.r.r.«, liliig, ».l. 
>l,i. Win. luvliir, Mr aid Mr,, toиці„a,, Mr. and drip, wlia-ti tu M,ro« all cltor
- grips, vwii the niasouii1, mm the shade.

Among the many sutlervis Iroui this uuxt trying 
wilmvnt «luring the past wv« k are: Dr. J. D. lin», 
wlm has been seriously III, but is «•onvalvsvvut now ; 
and Mr. Oliver Join s, who ha* had a lengthy 
though tun very s«-v«-re attack.

Mr. George w.Dattlvl's many friend* were ghulto 
see him out lor a short walk last w«*ek.

Mr. 1. XV. Uiimvy, win» ha- been 
grippe is convalescent again.

Mrs. Albert Hickman of l)o: 
a few days with her sister Mrs. 
her numerous Moncton friend* 
jonH'd to have her w ith them again

Miss Minnie t ogswvll, who has been spending a 
wv«-k with Mr. and Mrs. Uuttmy, departed ou Sat
urday to visit friemis in St. John.

The Junior Amat« ttr Dramatic club made 
how to a Moncton amln-m-e lor the first tun 
Wvtluesilay evening, and linmedi.tii ly provve

theiusc-ives wtllt glory. Indeed too inueli 
praise can scur- ely be given to Ihose young pt-ople 
who so adudrahlv sustained their parts, ami earned 
the amln-ma* with thinu through the entire perform
ance. To «hvl first with the vltili, apart from those 
who assisted them. The first pu ce put on was The 
l.u*t Pn kel Zf-HiA"—In which Mr. Wdliiimsmi a* tho 
anxious papar, was umloubledly the star, taking 
thi- part with an ease ami sell possession which 
would not have di-gracvil a veteran aetor. Miss 
Kilitli Na-c as Clara, his «laugh 
natural and «•liafuuitg, ivnile Mr. |)u»tn 
luckless In 
ln« part to p rlectio 
Greta 1‘etvrs maile 

thu шач-иііи

[ I'kouress is tor sale in St. George

Fee. 9.—Mr. De Wolf, of St. Andre vs, spent a 
lew day* with u* l.i«t week.

Mr; Herbert C. Tilley, of St. John, made a brief 
visit here last week.

Mr. Tho*. Taylor, Moncton, palil a brief visit to 
hi# friends here till* week.

Mr. Adam Y'otmg relumed la.*t week from a short 
visit to bis son, Rev. F. M. You

Mr. Dan Gilhm're and son an 
Montreal, paid a abort visit hero last week.

linn. A. II. Gillmore will leave here iu two weeks 
for Ottawa to attend to hi* p irliamen tary 
He will Iu- accompanied bv Mrs. Gillmore.

Mi»* E. Bradshaw, of Bi-aver Harbor, spent 
Sunday here with IriemD, and rendered valuable 
assistance to the choir of the baptist church.

The many friend* of Mr*. George Thh-ki 
ha* been «)aiiverou*«|y ill with congesti<> 
lungs, will bo pleased to learn that there і* i 
for the better.

Mr. Kane, of Halifax, Is here this week.
Miss Alii-c Stevens, wh' hs* been visiting 

frh-iids here for eotuc weeks, left yesterday for 
boston.

Mr. Alex. Parks and Mr. Chase drove to St. 
Stephen this week.

The Mission baml concert took place in the bap- 
tl*t church Monday evening. It was largely at
tended and greatly enjoy«-«l bv all who were pres- 
mt. To the untiring etlorts of the Rev. Mr. 
Maider is unquestionable duo the great success ol 
the entertainment. The proceeds will he devnteil 
t«> foreign tulsslous.

atX. O'Brien's
stout, or the one who wishes to keep her 
figure looking as slender as possible, it і» 
best to have the various pieces of under
wear so arranged that they will all button 
upon one yoke, and this yoke should be 
under the Comets. In assuming your cor
sets just remember that if they are to be 
eomlortable and keep the outline of your 
shape, and not that which the dressmaker 
would wish you to have, let them be the 
last thing you assume before putting on 
your dress and do be a little careful in 
choosi

ROM TOM.
r, entered Mount remain

sleighing party In the near future to oue of the 
neighboring towns. Where is our toboggon slide 
and why «lues It stanil Idly looking lor the merry 
ones In their gay costumes who filled the air with

[PaooBBsa is lor sale In Mot 
store ot W. H. Murray, Main 

# by J. £. McCoy.)

icton at the Ixwk- 
street, and on the

Mrs. K.tl. Evans was a visitor to the city last

Eight members of our Curling club played an 
equal miuib. t-irom theThhtle club in the latter'* 
rink In St. Job 
the small

Feb. Ю.—If gaiety Is something to be atoned for
by nnmification ol the flesh, fasting, uiul a general 
penance of 
the teeth as an

future with a fair young mirth and glee. I hope soon to report doings in 
that quarter.

Mrs. Arthur Dickey I* credited with the honor of 
giving the first snow shoeing party of the season, 
which came ofl" on Friday evening. The air was 
iu»t keen enough for the occasion,the moon lent her 
best light to guide the merry party over the broad 
fields, alter which they retimu-,. to partake of a 
delicious repast au«l a few enjoyable dances.

1 bear there l* to be another this week, which 
hope will be a* great a sura-n as the former.

Congratulations 10 Mr. and Mrs. Cook o 
arrival of a "wee lassie."

Mb* MacGregor, who ha* 
sister, Mrs.J. McKcen, hi 
In New Glasgow.

Mrs. A. Tupper bade us adieu on Friday She 
has goue oil a visit to her home iu Yarmouth, 
where she experts to remain until early spring.

Mrs. Sleep, whose serious illness has caused her 
iy friends so much anxiety, is reported quite 

out of danger.
Mrs. .Max .-sterne is seriou«ly ill with la grippe.
1 aui de light eil to learn that our baml is gmug to 

give another of their excellent concerts this month. 
Many of our celebrities will take part. A solo by 
their new teacher, Mr. Itoscudale, will ho among 
the many attractions.

Mr. A. D. Taylor thought having la grippe was 
hardly satisfactory, so for an ••encore" he cut his 
hand very badly

The Mtss«‘s Main gave a small but very pleasant 
party on Friday evening. The youug folks are 
always pleased to gather at the home of these 
genial young ladies.

The first ol a series of dime readings 
in Christ church Siiuduy-xchiMil 
Wednesday evening. The attendance was
not a* large as the programme de
served. It consisted «if vocal solos by Miss 
Miles, Ml»* Gates, Miss 1‘riile, Mr. Barnaby, Mr. 
Curry mid Mr. Dickey. The latter was encored 
aud nleasaiitly responded. There was a piano solo 
by Miss Chapmau ami readings by Mrs. M 
which were all well rendered.

treat.
Dr.

cruise Iu

Îlekclotli ami ashes, with gnashing of 
iipauiiuent, what a time our 

folks are going to have when Lent comes 
•У, they will have to «lu as mu- h praying 

a* the vclvhratid “Budge" and “Tmhly" went 
through with in oilier to get a baby sister! I don't 
see any harm in it lor tin 
spend the pcuiteutial season in lamentitu some <d" 
uiy more pmminent sins. By the way, talking of 
sin* reminds inc that the evil-doer* of Moncton are

n, on Monday, and were «lefeuted by 
ol six points; consiileriug the 

amount of practice which our club has had, ami the 
many disadvantage* which they labor under, they 
del vxccviliiigly well. Bruno.

Bridgetown.
Ir. Arthur ІІШ,

"g. 
id XiTlv,

Feb IL—Dr. Geo. L Taylor,Mrs. Taylor(nce Mrs. 
Ott) ) ami Miss Loul«v Utty, who have been spend- 
lug the past year iu Europe, rcturucil home on Sat- ng your corsets. (let one that is 

o Urge, or not too small, but to
part, so 1 intend to

I

fit you, and then you will not have either 
a red nose from tight laving, or 
your hands frozen Iront the same 
cause, nor \vill you be uncomfortable be
cause it is so loose upon you. Nobody wants 
people to lave ; that is, nobody with any 
sense, but it has been proven beyond a 
doubt that a sensible, properly made cor
set is at once desirable and healthful. A 
very good plan lor girls with slight figures, 
who cannot afford to pay $D lor corsets 
made to order, is to buy them a couple ot 
sizes smaller than your figure, and not lace 
them closely. This is doubly advan
tageous. It makes the bust 
obviating the necessity for folding 
ting, which always spoils the sha 
then the back being a little open prevents 
the heating ol the spine, which is so apt to 
result in backache.

8. F. Rankin, of Montreal, was in town onA.
xii»s Slay Leonard, of St.John, Is vialting her 

friend* at tlm hotel Lcouaid.
Mr. Edward L. Ferkltis, of St. John, wa* here on 

Monday, am! U is probable thaï Mr. l'c.kius aud 
lam il v "will move to Hampton in the spring.

Mis» Jennie Raymoml left for Boston a few «lavs 
ago, where she wa* inarrieil «m Wednesday to Mr. 
Thomas XL Dieuaide, formerly of St. John. They 
will reslile In New York. Ml»* Raymond will be 
greatly missed bv her many iriemls at the village.

XIr. Georgp F. Calkin paid a visit to Hampton on

ins, who 
n of the 
a change

b«*en visiting 
rucil to ber h

her

t» chap'
Oft Тисміау a number ol xoung people 
ith the Methodist church held a very

ne aciv
" : m - ■

with the
sleighing parly. They «trove a» 
ami on their return were euterta 
TlnpiU.

MK* Beckwith of Somerville, Mas*.. Is visiting 
her graiuluioihcr, Mr». R. Whiteside, 1'availise row.

Mr. Samuel Mcflintoi'k, an old amt rispeci 
citizen of the North Kml is ilangcrously ill with 
pneumonia. l'EANCTs.

lucil by Rev. Xlr.

Monday.
Rev.George M.Campbell, of Kxmouth strer 

John,will «»«•« upy the pulpit of the luethodNt cl 
near the station on Sunday next.

Rev. Geo. F. Xlavnani ami family 
shortly to Snnomls.

Dr.Tavlor ami

quite ill with ia

rohester, i* «pending 
i.J. R. Church, and 

are of course re-

will move Undine.

Me*. Tavlor were nrosented, on 
і», bv the lodge ofr. ami A. XL, 
ma vide cloi*k. X.

Mr.Jaiui s lluwlhoinc, ol" Fredericton, was ill 
town last week.

Among the recent deaths is that of Сирі. 
Bodilii', who «lied at his home, 1‘aradlse row,oil Sun
day. alter a very brict illness. He wa* well known 
iu shipping circles lor hi* sincere Integrity. His 
•laughu r. Mrs. J. A. Likely, ami son, Xlr. II. G. 
Uodilie, N. X"., have the sympathy ol their many 
frlemls in their sad loss.

Xliss Ella Vauwart entertaincil the Cowan-Sweet 
class on l uesilav evening.

Ou «lit, a very charming young holy, of North 
Kml, is about to resign her pie«cnt position and to 
he leil to the altar by one of o 
men. Th«"« will reside mi

Mr It. l»umy ha»

RAT HURST.

[PROGiteaa is lor sale in Bathurst at McGinley'e 
grocery store. I

Feb. 10.—Hon P. G. Ryan is in Kt. John.
Miss Kerr, of L'ampbelltou, was visiting Mis# Id 

Kerr last week.
Mr. J. P. Caie, of tho Riclnbilcto Rerieir, was in 

town on Saturday and Sunday Iasi.

pe, and

arrival I 
a hamlsi

If

The appended stat 
complete record of 

the club, from tht 
zation down to the 
the year 1885 the hot 
played either on the ol 
river. On one occasii 
on the Nashwaak. 1 
in 1876 was pi 
ary 17th with the Sait 
visitors proving easy 

Skip. Score.
J.B. Grieves................... 19
J. R. Howie.....................18
John Neill........................11

НА VBLOCK.

«•«led to

was given 
room on

Feu. In.—Xlr. William Alwaril of St. John, spent 
a lew «layslii the vllliage la»t week.

Mrs. Ezra Kent and Miss Millie left for Boston 
Tuesday evening, witete she will be the guest of her 
daughter, XIrs. Luke Keith.

Tho many friends of Xlr. S. C. Pries* will bv sorry 
to hear that he is «"outlin'd to his twin.

Xh*s Xlamie Kent has returned home.
Mr. Vitas. Laugh y spent Tuesday wllli friends in 

the village.
Mrs. Geo. McKnight sustained a very uainful 

accident last Tuesday by ► lipping ami breaking her 
wrist.- Dr. Price attemh'd.

8hcrifl Freeze was in town last Wednesday.
Rev. B. N. Hughes occupied the pulpit of the Mrs. F. Hanford is visiting frie

Rupti»t church lu»t 8ahhaih morning umi evening. Xlr. R. Pugslvy has thoroughly
Rev. Mr. Thompson,the Methmllsl. | grippe. We all hope to

Pa»iers are up fora public temperance meeting ' Xlahel on the road again 
im er tlie auspices of the Son» of Temper- “turnout."
unee, in the public hall on Xlomlav evening next, to "ihvie is a wedding this evening, and 
lie addressed liy the Rev. Joseph McLeod, D.D- partv that is just too late for this week's letter.

Mi** Itirdii* K illant entertained a few of her friends The limerai of bianley Tuppcr was held at the 
la»t Xlomlav evening. I residence of Ills gi'andmoiher, Mrs. Nathan Tupper,

( ongratiilutioii* are Iu order at Xlr. Arthur Dimi- і nit Sunday, sud «vas largely uitendvd by synipath- 
baml's on the arrival of a Utile son. I tsillu Iriemls.

Xli*» Jennie Thorne lias returned home. Xlr. Xlr .Nat. Curry is reported convalescent, so wo 
Xlr*. Ciilbcrt of Sussex, spent a lew days with may soon expect to see his plea»ani face in its uc 

village. j vuslomeil place among us. Маннії Mallow.

vrintl'ni -“ Proyten* I'rlnt"' iluv.s I 
I to ##»•//.

KI MO S TOM, K. V.

of

Shakespeare'* Will.
ni«tak«'n la«t week in naying our boys had 

gone to play Campbellton a “friendly game." They 
really went to play for the Steivart cun—and they 
won it. Tills cup has been wot* by the Bathurst 
curlers three year# iu succession and now becomes 
their property.

Mr. W. C. Winslow ami Mr. Geo. II. Cutter, of 
Chatham, were in town this week.

Invitations are out for a leap year ball which Is 
to he given in the Masonic hall on Friday next. 
Some verv pretty costumes are being prepared for 
the occasion. .

1 have heaml some talk of a driving party, snow 
shoeing party, and two or three email dunces, 
within the next few week*. Quite an embarrass, 
ment of riche* in the way of dissipation for a small 
town. Tun Brown.

Any person deSlroue of inspecting the 
I last will ami testament of Shakes- 

by visiting Somerset 
paying a hhilling. Tbe visitor 

<1 to a dimly lighted room, in 
which this precious relic is preserved, and 
is not a little astonished to find it securely 
fixed in a series of frames, protected by 
glass.—London Tid Hits.

of our most popular young
і Douglas avenue.
tv«l a position ou the street Thursday for Mon-

it hie 

Mrs.

from Suck- 
past tew

mis In St. John, 
reclived from la 
little daughter, 

It her pretty

peare can do so 
House and 
is condui te

\V . Bateson left

vu « i nlay Xlr. John Walker, a former resilient of 
North Kml, hut now id"Lynn, Xlus»., was marrieilto 
Xli»» bahcilu Thompson. Miss Lizzie Ihotnpson 
was bridesmaid amt .Mr. A. Xlylis ghioin»maii. The 
liriile «va* і lie recipient ot many picscid*. 1 unite* 
diuti'ly aller thi' vi rvluony, «« Inch «vas pi'rforincii by 
tlit» Rev, Wm. Tippcti, tiie happy couple lelt tor 
Linn, follow rd by the best wishes of their" friend»" 

"During rile tiiM of'tile week, Mr. George Cooper, 
of Fivdeiielou, paid a short « isit to St. John.

Since m« la»t letter, mauv filend*» regret the death 
ol Mr. John B. Itraiim it, which occurred on Sunday. 
H«* «va» hurt.'«I from In* Ini In r's іч-м«І«-шч* o 
«lay. 'Ihc Masonic lodge showed a ni.uk ol 
by attending.
"Messrs. Faitjoy ami XI* t leery have arrattgcil for 

Iglilllg pally lor Thillsilay evening. Allt-r the 
і , a portion ol tin* «-veiling «Vill be spent w ith 

.Mr. ait I Mis. Wi lion, at the rectory.
Xlr. ami Xlr*. Kd. Mavhuoi have returned home 

from a very enjotubie holiday nip to Quebec 
Montreal, all'll Toronto 

'**• U. Kane I» staling with his aunt, Mrs. IVrey

«... Xlomlay last, XIrs. John Salmon entci 
a number n| lu-r West Kml liii-ml» at her Im 
High street. A very pleasant cv< ning «va* spent, 
ami di'Clt n gr«'t» ««•« re <-xprc»*cil h> nil. as the time 
approachcil «vlieil tiny would have to «li»si*tnlile.

Constance.

ill has also deserted us 
rtlivr north. Many anxi

Invitation* arc out for a five o'clock tea at 
A. D. Taylor's this evening which I tvei sale і 
ing will lie ilmrouglily enjoyed.

tin Monday Mrs. Silas Vurdy returned 1 
vide, where she has been spendiug the

for a time

її/, ivnile Xlr. Du'iun a* the 
, lu-r lover, looked ami acted 

Cook ami Xli»s
-

it. XI і»
hou-eniaids 

amongst the 
t llelll Oil III.*

such eaptivaii
v householder*

«•«* to a in u. yearni'il in hire 
«ml Xlr. I'iltoii N-tsv made the 

too easy pari, 
ti the cone udi
■«• «va» a -liglii eh oige of caste, Nellie 
• ami Xli»» For«ter taking the labiés

most of a
‘‘.'in' On the 24th" of Feb 

was defeated on the s 
lor the Royal Gale 
mercury registered 20 
cold day in more wayt 
ericton. The score :

8kl|w„Score.
J. B. Grieves.....................18
J. R. Howie.......................16
John Mclnnes...................12

farce, ,|//'< Pile «U /.'iiv, 
, Nellie t ma» Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
soon, «vit„їі: «laie ami Xli»» ror»ter taking the labiés part». 

Xliss Crousilale, a» Constituée Trevor, was not oidy 
urai'i ful, hut thoroughly natural, while XL»»

almost imp- 
in realty Xh-s Forste 

l.tdii s' m iid she p rsoii 
ilkiiison, от е imue, *•«•

*n*. Toe “Fairy tale 
unl*,dre»*i*il lit whites 

in sli ps wa* much арі 
і train' d the litih't

OR AMD FALLS.
Xli«.

limnetic, in nit* 
t lmp*i»silile to

chorus’’ in

Utile girl*, is m 
Xliss Worimaii's 

enjoyed and rapiur*iii»lv 
solo» of Mr. McUonah!

«««•II worth Un-

that tin1 aiulii m e wauled 
null'd. The iiiu»ie ot the

For«ier. who is a «‘liarumig h 
an ideal maid, that It ««'».« 
realize that : 
mb ihe trim,

which ici

5 Feb. 10,—Xlrs. W. E. Alexander, of Woodstock, 
spent a lew day# in town last week, the guest of her 
brother, Mr. Hugh Taylor.

Mrs. Rchl, ofSt. Leonards, arrived from St.John 
last Saturday ; she spent Suuilay with Miss Graham 
in town.

Rev. Mr*. Richard», of Fdiniinston, spent Sunday 
in town, the guest ol Rev. Mr. Barry.

Rev. Xlr. l'arry ha* returned from his trip to 
Fredericton.

Xlrs. Hugh Taylor 
frii'hd# at Aroostook.

Mrs. J. 8. I’orte

n.Vv.

,|p
Butcher, win 

lulati il <m In

time m the 
and Xlrs. 
be eniigitt 
r* a. I mgs «veto tlior 
«'lie.in'il, ««'bile ili« 
were, to the 
price ol ailnil

Is a concentrated extract of Sarsaparilla, 
Yellow Dock, l'ipslssewa, Juniper Berries, 
Mandrake, Dandelion, and oU4r valuable 
vegetable remedies, every lngredii-nt being 
strictly pure, and tlio best of Us kind It is 

siblo to buy.
•epared by thoroughly competent pbar- 
sts. In tho most careful maimer, by 

Proportion and 
ve power

ang and
Iriemls m tin*

47
rtuim'd 187loi PANRSHORO.

' violin solo* ot 
lover ol iiiu«ic, 

alone. Mr. Xlult'i
On February 21st th 

a glorious though clos 
•ver the Thistles on 
From this out the ann 
Saint John Clubs we

a peculiar Combination, . 
Process, giving to It curntl

v idii in, of: I PtioitUESH Is for sale at Parrs boro Bookstore. I 
Feu. 10—Another quadrille club has bceu formed. 

The meeting* are held in tho pleasant room* up 
stairs in the nc«v brick building and the ladies who 
belong to tin* club take turns iu playing tho piano 
for the dancing.

A lecture in aid « f tho Women's Missionary asso. 
elation «vus given in St. George's church school 
room on Thursday evening. Jau. 28th, by Ret. S. 
Gibbons. The subject was “My trip to tho West

ami children are visiting

r visited last week in St. 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Geo. II. West.

Rev. Mr. Young, of Andover, will preach 
Mission church humlay, Feb. 14.

sang a cornu' song » 
more, and In- l«null 
lumiioiiy orchestra 
the i iiii rhtininvni. The c 

niai rd, mn onlv on tin

Leonard!responded. Tilt* lllU'lv ot the 
addl'd givatU to the success nt 
Tin1 dull are to lie doubly eon.

F eh. 8,—On Wednesday evening Mr.tmd Mrs. 
De Y virer Lyon gave a very pleasant curd party. 
Among those present «verv; Mr. and Mr*. ('. D. 
Fainvvattivr, Xlr. ami Xlrs. John Clialoner, Misa 
Ethel Fnlrweatlier, Miss Géorgie Bvlyea, Mr. 
Percy Falrweather, Mrs. Collins Bilvea 
Ollvi- Crandall, Mr. George Bruce, St. John, ami

ion of Shellleld, was in town lust 
week, i n route to Philadi Ipliia.

Mr. E. Jones paid a flying visit to St. George last

Xlr. (i«orge ("raigle has returned 
plca«atu trip to Boston ami New York.

Mr Frank Ruddock is recovering from a relapse 
of la grippe.

Xliss .Sarah Ryan of Sussex, was tin* gnest of lier 
sister, Xlrs- 8. Hayward, last week.

Xlr. Likely of Marysville, visited St. Joint last

Xlr. William Xli Laiighlin of Annapolis, lias come 
to St.John lo мій ml the Bu»iuess "college.

Xlr. W. D. Foster, ot St. Andrews, spent a lew 
•la« » III St. John last week.

Rev. 8> dm,

Mrs Uriah Drake, who lia* bet 
«laughter, .Mrs Win. Shaw, Mчіп i 
turned to lu-r home at West Kml.

Mr. « . S. Clarke, ofot. stcplici 
t. John

Mr.
vck.

Fred llol
graliilateil, not only on then nciing, hut on tlm verv 
salial'.ietiirv sum they have milled to the organ fund, 
tin* result m і In ir la'iors living a net sum ol 80 did 
lars. It i* to lit* Imped that we will hi'iu" I 
verv»oon.

Xir-.F. W. Sumner gave two very dellg 
whi»t parlies «luring the, pa«t week; «me on TI 
day and the other lastewimu. Xlr. ami Xlrs 
tier have long hern miteil lor their pleasant parties, 
indeed tIvy ai*'ideal hosts, ami their most thor
oughly enjoyed Hi uiselvi s.

Mr*. J. і/. Пані» givi-» a little «lance this cv« ning 
in honor ol'’her guv»!*, Xlrs. ti. A. Record of Bos
ton, ami Mi»* (ila»s ol .Montreal.

The pai mi" cone* it la«t evening at the resilience 
of Mrs. Harr> Atkinson on Bot«fnrd street was 
largely attended, ami very successful. If money is 
lobe raised for chureli amt ch-ritahle object*, 
there eoulil 4'Hivply lit* a more attractive uayot 
doing It I hun 1-у" these very pleasant musicales 
which seem to hi- growing more and more popular.

Xtr«. R A. eimli'it Is spending a week iu Sussex 
with her m *tlier, Xlrs. Wm. .Smith.

Tin* numerous Xliinctou iriemls of 
Tupper hi-anl, last week, with heartfelt sorrow and 
deepest syiiiiinthi, of the ileath of her son, Stanley, 
a bright anil promising lad ol sixiveu, who was 

own ami a g« lierai favorite In Moncton, 
where lie had lived a’limst from Ins Infancy, having 
only removi «I m llall ax Iasi year. HI* deaili took 
idace la«t Tliur-day at St Joseph's college, where 
in* hail been Gut a short lime wl en he wa* altacki-ii 
wit G congestion of the lungs,lo which It*- succumbed 
alter a short ilnvss. Mra. Tupper rcaeheil Ins shle 
shortly before hi* ileath. The greatest sympathy Is 

ami widowed iuotln r, whose 
ken trout her with much ter- 

L UWYNNK.

Peculiar 
To Itself

w.a»U......HORCH ESTER.tiller a very

, Mis* [Phourksn Is lor sale hi Dorchester at George M. 
Fair weather's store.)

Feb. 11—Xlessrs. W. F. Humphrey and W. E. 
Stewart of Moncton, were in town on Monday .Tin y 
returned on Tuesday.

Miss Lottie Wallace Is at home from Mt. Allison 
vi»iilng her parents.

Mr. R. B. Smith of Moncton, has beet 
for »oine days ami also Mr. F. W. Em 
Pctitrodiac.

The tor. J. Roy Campbell was unable to hold 
service on Sunday «nvlng to la gripne. Service was 
held Iu the morning by Rev. Richard Snnomls.

Infill
rson............12

Indies," ami it was Instructive and amusing, 
was lurnlsln d hv the choir and others. An arrange1- 
uivnt of "The Pilot Brave" lor two «чігпеї* ami pi- 
ano waa played bv Mr. Aubrey Uphain, Mr. Paul 
Gillespie, and Mis* Be-slc Uphain. Mr#. If ebb 
and Mrs. Rogvrson sang very sweetly "Out Upon 
tbe Moonlight River." "The song of the camp" 
Wa» sung by the clmlr.

Xli«s Kl!a Corbett Is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Archibald in spring Hill.

.Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Nordby went to Maliland on 
Mnnilay.

Misses Lizzie and Ellen Aikman are 111 with scar- 
lel fever.

Xlrs. Bigelow
Mr. Rob 

lately occi

71
It will cure, when In the power of medicine. 

Scrofula, Salt Itlieum, Blood Poisoning, 
Vancerous and all other Humors, Malaria, 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, 

•Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all difficulties 
with the Liver and Kidneys.

It overcomes That Tired Feeling, Creates an 
Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 
and digestive strength. The value of

Xlr«. Albert Hoyt, Ml»s Amelia Hoyt, Mr.
Ch • I* ner anil his mm l.vr are all III with la grippe.

A lew young pi ople enjoyc«l a short dance ні the 
resilience ol Mr*. Volllns Relyen, la»t Friday night- 

Xlr. John De Forest and Mis* DeFo-est ol W 
lord, spent a foiv «lays here last we< k.

Mr. John Marvin of B« lisle, spent Sunday In

187t
This was the year 

bonspeil, when the p 
tinguished themselves 
of glory. Frederictot 
the bonspeil, which too 
30th and 31st. The 
tween New Brunswick i 
which the two Frede 
pitted against a rink 1 
and another iroro Picto

y Wclton returned from Nova Scotia

ting her 
has re-

spent a few days 
Aristotle."

Kingston
Mr*. George Flrwrlling will have the sympathy 

of the community in tht* loss of her youngest child. 
Xlr. «)»cnr Wet more ol bloumfield, is in Kingston. 
Mr. Charlie Fetter, ol St. John, spent hunday

last week. «villi Ins parent^

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

ha* returned from Halifax, 
hvrt Aikmau ha* removed to th 
upied by Dr. Babbitt. Ch

The Queen's Cast off Dresses.

What a delightful day one could spend 
rummaging in the great cabinets at Wind
sor Castle, where are stored away all the 
gowns that Queen Victoria ever wore. For 

Feb. 0,—There aro rumors afloat of another ball the Queen’s robes are never sold or given 
to be given here about tho twenty .fifth of this away, despite the energetic attemp's which 
month. This town has not been ao gay lor many have been made from time to time to induce 
wlnivr*. the attendants to part with some of these

"Miss Emma Andrews is visiting friends In 8t thousands of gowns, which their wearer 
Stephen. Mr. W. B. Morris paid sihsrt visit to St. has probably forgotten that she ever pos- 
George thi# week. sessed. The coronation robes, bridal

Mr*. Charles Goto ia still with her daughter, Mra. g0wn8i resplendent garments of Stately
iti!7nb,,S7iVÜ;K,ï",‘ lue and rov «I ceremonial worn in , be old

A good prosrsnime was carried ont at the Musi- days belore the magnifie -ПСЄ of queenll- 
cal Sdclety-lastwiik, consisting of an amusing dla- ness was forgotten in the sorrow of widow- 
"Mhw'wfnTlork 6Mi the poelilo'n ol librarian during hood. Whit «111 become of iheie rvlici 
Ml.. K- trliuni*. ab.rnce. when the long reign is ended end the
wbicîi'ïbe enormou, cabinets ere m,de re.dy ior the
their absence. Cobweb. new queen s arrival P

Mrs. E..A. ,.ie house 
OCOLATE.

CHA THA M. AN ІЮ PER.

Skip. Score.
£&ЙЯГ:;:::^5 8

IPROQRESS is for 
skin's bookstore. 1 

Feb. lit— The ЬдІІ given lu«t night by the ba< he- 
lors oi Clifton Place wa* the event of the season,ami 
tbe young men are to be congratulated on the mo- 
cess which crowned all their efforts. Much Is «lue 
!» <he kindness of the lady patrouesscs, Mrs. W. C. 
Winslow, Xlr*. Mor.tlaamhert, Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. 
Hutchisoa, Mrs. A. A. Anderson. The ho 
very nicely armwged, the supper room 
particularly pretty, corresponding admirably with 
the delk-loua supper there served. One of the great 
igahirc# ol the party wa* a leap year dance at the 
I «dose of the evening. The ladles Ureasca were very 
pivny: '

sale in Chatham ut Edward John- Feh.— Xlr*. Ne«vcoiub returned home from Wood- 
stock, Monday.

Miss Lizzie Andcreon of the Barony D visiting 
her sisters livre, Mrs. Wm. Curry and Mra. II. 
Tibhitb.

Mi»* Emma Bedell is home again after a loug visit 
lu Wookstock.

Mrs. L«H-kwood ol Woodstock, la the guest of Mr. 
John Bedell.

The grammar school Is closed on account of t 
Illness of the leachcr, Mr. Herman llemleraon, w 
li Fullering irom a severe attack of la gripp*.

Mr*. Win. Hoyt lsal-o a victim of la grippe.
Mr. Wm. Magill of Fort Falrtielu, waa lo town

ST. ANDREWS.

The next event was
tition between FredeIs certified to by thousands of voluntary wl^ 

nesses nil over the country whom It hae 
cured of diseases more or less severe. It 
Is sold by all druggists. $1; six for |& 
Prepared only by C. I HOOD A 00.» 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's вивар»* 
rills do not be Induced to buy any other.

which resulted in a fi

rfb=3 і

mother Каїр to tbe itri

tclt for the lirreu 
only child has ho

looking rnddvniie*».
he
hoHAMPTON.

tea la for aale at Hampton station by T.G. 
d Gen. E. Frost, and at Hampton village 
A. A W. lllcks. I IOO Doses

One Dollar
bv*M

Feb. 10,—The annual meeting of the Hampton 
and L«»wer Norion. Bible Society waa held lu the 
agricultural building at the village laat evening, 
and, as at former meetings, was well attended, if

yesterday. • _ f'Ul r - 
Messrs. C. L. B. Mil*-* and Maurice Bedell and 

Frank Street returned home Monday from off the 
Arooaiock Valley Survey.

Dr. Atkinson of Bristol,

, Mrs. Winslow wore bltck щ 
' Mi*. Pl^rée. hlâ.'k >ailn, 

Mrs. liontlzatiberf, a veryt 
trimmed with black and ai 
looked lovely.

іоіее antique.

ryp/etly black costume 
Ivor net and certainly

tbe Те 
apprec

lectured In 
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ШФ@WANTED!Л Alets.
k

myard. ©
By the City and County of St. John.

A WINTER PORT ;
A GRAIN ELEVATOR/

Terminal Wharf Facilities ;
C. P. R. Works, etc., etc.

?

penyof
DONN.

I'

!
President.

mtEAL.
Ask for them at the Stores, 

and be sure you get “Warren."
ANY POLITICAL PABTY willing to promise the above will 

stating Terme, to the Office of the
please apply atSee Adv. on Page Six. once

'HATE. THEIFIRST IN AMERICA. This was followed up with a single rink 
competition with Chatham, which resulted : 

Skip.
T. G. Loggie....

Finally Fredericton defeated Truro in a 
single-rink match:
_ Skip. Score. Skip.
E. H. Allen............ .*...22 A.L.Mackenzie

The Celestials thus carried off all the 
honors of the bonspiel, with a total major- 
ty of 59 points.

.On the loth of February the boys went 
to St. John and, as usual, were taken into 
eamp by the St. Andrews team by the fol
lowing score :

E. H. Alien. •
T. G. Loggie.
J. B. Grieve#

Newcastle club in a match of two rinks a 
side, and came off* victorious.

Skip.
J. 8. Neill....
A. F. Street...

CANADA PEPTONIZED BEEF AND ALE CO., HALIFAX, N. S.

PEPTONIZED

Sco j.wsk&«r.......A CXJRLING CLUB THAT HAS FLOUR
ISHED FOE NEARLY 40 YEARS. Лі”,...

.........12 James Brown....

ScoSi
Sole Makers of

Tbe'VIciorlee and Defeat* of Fredericton 
Cariera from 1*76 to the Present—A Con
cise Record of the Game*—What the Pas-

Soon after this the St. Andrews club 
went to Chatham and downed the hardy 
Northerners. When they came to Fred
ericton, however, it was to meet their 
Waterloo.

8. Neill.......
G. Loggie..
H. Allen...
B. Grieves..

Sco
.12

PORTER and BEEF,Frkdkricton, Feb. 9.—Curling is essen
tially a gentleman’s game, whether the 
player’s blood be Scotch or only Gentile.

It is a pastime which does not require 
that those who take part in it shall be train
ed athletes. It demands only a keen eye,a 
steady nerve, good judgment, good man
ners and at least muscle enough to get the 
“stane” over the “hog.” It demands also 
initiation fee and dues.

Cricket in summer and curling in winter 
are the only lines, of athletic sport that 
have ever flourished in Fredericton. The 
former turned up its toes some years ago 
and was planted, it seems, too deep for 
resurrection. Curling has been a popular 
pastime in the capital city for nearly forty 
years, and the record made by the knights 
of the broom is not devoid of glory.

It is with a view of presenting a concise 
yet complete record of the games of the 
Fredericton Curling Club, and of fostering 
public interest in this manly sport that this 
sketch has been written. It is a record

Score. Skip. 
.... 24 John Wh

ScoSi24 John White 
37 8. 8. De For 
21 C.Y. Greet. 'AND
a Willi»m1$H.'r

Score. Skip, 
is William Snider 
21 W. Watson.... 
10 John White..

Sco

PEPTONIZEDHeld, and . 106 59
The Thistles made a noble effort to break 

the long string of defeats they 
ed from the Fredericton club. The game 
waxed #urious on the square until darkness 
set in. when skip Street played by the light 
of a match the shot that tied the crame.

Skip.
Alex. Duff.

15 W. C. Whit 
17 U. Courtney 
10 R. Milligan.

a

ALE and BEEFhad sustain-

, N. В Next day the visitors wreaked their 
vengeance on the Thistles.

Skip. Score. Skip.
^AUen.....................26 W. C. WhE. H.

J. B.
T. G. Loggie Samuri Welsh...і to be 

:eep her 
>le, it is 
if under- 
1 button 
lould be 
our cor- 
re to be 
of your 
ssmaker 
і he the 
tting on 
ireful in 
that is 

, but to 
e either 
"g. or

eyond a

ilul. A

corsets 
iiple of 
not lace

irevents

Skip.
J. B. Grieves 
J. 8. Neill... 
E. H. Allen.. 
A. F. Street..

::S Si
15

10 1 he great Cures for La Grippe, and the only Tonics known that will>7
speedily

restore Health and Strength and build up the courage to enable either party to 
supply the above Wants.

1879.
At Fredericton, on .January 24th, the 

home team were victorious in a match 
game with the Thistles, by the following 
score.— +
„ «kip. Score. Skip.
T. G. Loggie..............18 James Kennedy
J. B. Grieves..............20 R. A. Courtney................. 11
A. F.8treet..................20 W. C. Whittaker............... в
E. H. Allen..................14 Andrew Malcolm.............15

1884.
The Celestials went to St. John and on 

contested 
following

January 23rd won a very keenly 
h from the Thistles by the

Score. Skip.
........22 Alex. Dofl..
....14 John Thomson 
....26 R. Milligan.,
... .16 James Kennedy

Price, £5c. per pint Bottle.mE. il. Allen. 
T. G. Loggie 
J. 8. Neill.
A.

ГЇ5ii m»
26

WfSm For sale by аИ Druggists. _ Beware of imitations. See that the (S){6 
Bulls Head is on the label, and the name of the "Canada /jnMrfc,» 

Peptonized Beef and Ale Company—Limited ”

72 43
At Fredericton, on February 5th and 6th, 

the Celestials were defeated by the Saint 
Andrews Club of Saint John in a match 
game, as follows :—

Skip. Score. Skip. Score.
(». Loggie.............. 16 William Snider................15
II. Allen.................... 18 H. Melick
F. Street.................... 9 C. Y. G
В. Grieves................. 18 John

Шwhich can hardly fail to be of interest to 
every curler in the maritime provinces.

The Fredericton Curling Club was or
ganized on December 24th, 1854, when.ac- 
cording to the statement of its founder.Mr. 
John Neill, the game had not been heard 
of in any part of North America. For 
many years regular matches were held with 
the Saint Andrews club of Saint John, in 
which up to 1876 the Celestials were usual
ly victorious. In that year the club was 
reorganized and it was not until 1882 that 
it succeeded in downing the Saint Andrews 
boys again, since when as between these 
two clubs honors have been somewhat easy.

On they following day they played the 
Saint Andrews club, but the ice became so 
bad that the game was called a draw by 
common consent. At the time the play 
stopped the score stood :

Skip.
F. Sticct

EB
White

Skip. Score.
5 A. O. Skinner................ 15A. 174

raSsa»S8E=3 On the '4th the combination was done up 
by the Thistles, and tears of joy and tears 
of grief were shed. The score :

Skip.
G. Loggie..

1880.
At Saint John, Fredericton defeated the 

Thistle, on Fellow, Lake, by the following

ÎS-À*....... sî
i:l:5SL:::::r:3 L2rgSa>v.:::::.:M

And the New Glasgow contingent thus :

......-3, .rau *»Si
Owing to snow storms the third series 

of the meeting was not played. The St. 
Stephen club was ahead on points and the 
McLellan cup fell into its possession. The 
McSweeney cup remained the permanent 
property of the Fredericton club.

On January 19th two more rinks went 
down from the capital to play the annual 
matches with the St. John brethren. The 
match with St. Andrews was lost after a 
hard fight:

Celestials fell upon the St. Andrews team 
here with stunning force :

48
The next game was with the Newcastle 

club. It was the first foreign game played 
in the Fredericton covered rink.

........»
8±Й5Ь;::::::8

U.C. Rutter,...................... 22 J. R Lawlor.............11

Score. Skip.
... 12 G. Morrison ^Si£.

47

On February 8 the Celestials were badly 
defeated at St. John by the St. Andrews 
club, but deprived the Thistles of the satis
faction of a victory by playing them a tie 

Andrews game was played

1870. k'Fbe billowing day Fredericton placed 

ery hot contest. The score :—
Skip. Score. Stlp. Score.

..........— •]? Thomson................ 21

The appended statement will be found a 
complete record of the “foreign games” 

the club, from the date of its reorgani- 
Until

This was the year of the Interprovincial 
bonspiel for the McSweeney and the Mc
Lellan cups. Owing to bad weather it was 
found impossible to hold the competition at 
Moncton, as originally designed, and it 
was decided that the clubs in each province 
should play each other, and the winners 
compete for the trophies. The home team 
won a battle royal from St. Andrews club 
at the covered rink, on February 10th, the 
struggle in each rink being close and ob
stinate.

85
of It. was this season that Fredericton sent 

a rink skipped by Ned Allen to the Mon
treal bonspiel. The boys were defeated 
by Toronto 18 to 24 and shut out from 
the remainder of the competition. H. C. 
Rutter and J. S. Neill, however, were 
taken on to play as mates for the two rinks 
representing the St. John Thistles, which 
captured the second prize of the meeting ; 
so appreciative were the Thistles that they 
made the two Fredericton boys honorary 
members of their club.

litzation down to the present time, 
the year 1885 the home games of club were 
played either on the officers’ square or on the 
river. On one occasion a match was played 
on the Nashwaak. The first foreign match 
in 1876 was played at Fredericton Febru
ary 17th with the Saint Andrew’s Club, the 
visitors proving easy winners.

Skip. Score. Skip. Score.
J. B. Grieves.................... 19 John While...................... 23
J. R. Howie...................... 19 L. Stewart................ <..20
John Neill......................... 11 John Thomson................30

game. The St. 
in the morning :

ГькнАі” . I
**Siting the 

Shakes- 
ouierset 
і visitor 
oom, in 
ed, and 
securely 
uted by

л/ІГ. ScmL-

tffe ЗІЯВ- ■:?
1881.

The Frederictons still continued to pol
ish off* the Thistles at every opportunity. 
At Fredericton on January 26rh and 27th 
the Thistles went down to the following

48
While this match was in progress the 

Frederietonians were having an equally 
sanguinary struggle with the Thistles, in 
which, however, they were successful.

In the evening the contest was most ex
citing and the issue was in doubt until the 
last stone was played by skip Allen.

Skip. Score. Skip.
A. F. Street 14 F.R.Tiiu*
E. H. Allen............ . .16 J*#. Kennedy
T. G.L°Mie....................16 John Thomso
H.C. Rutter 16 D. R. W il let

j/tiU j A^.^Si
A. F. Street................... 11 R. A. Courtney..............17

*V»j ;.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *»s>
A:~s н-Й-ап„, *°Si
j. B.Gri,v................. !i7 b. в. wükt... : :is
A. F. Street.................17 John Thomson..................13

....TS73

This year the local club held a provin
cial bonspiel for the Coleman cup. The 
St John clubs were the only other 
petitors, and they were both defeated 
handsomely on January 14. The game 
was played on the river ice. The St. 
Andrews game was as follows :

Skip. Score. • Skip. Score.
E. H. Allen,........................12 8. S. Deforest................ 22
J. B. Grieves,.................... 23 A. O. Skinner................19
T. G. Loggie,...................24 A.C. Jardine..................12
J-8. Neill............................ 22 John White,...................14

On the 24th- of February the home team 
was defeated on the square by the Thistles 
lor the Royal Caledonia medal. The 
mercury registered 20 below zero ; it was a 
cold day in more ways than one for Fred- 

jj^he score :

if
.1867

•Later in the season the St. Andrews men 
came to Fredericton to play the annual 
match,but a heavy snow *torm stopped the 
tun. Only one rink on each side played,the 
score then standing as follows :

T. G. Loggie

On March 3rd, in the home rink, the 
boys once more succumbed to the Thistles 
in a close contest : On February 23rd four rinks of the 

Fredericton team went to St. Stephen and 
won a decisive victory by the following

1891.
On Jan. 23 the Celestials went to St. Ste

phen and were beaten by that club for the 
first time.

flésti. : : : иЛ ü.vtür : : -1!
і 5* grieT*F 17 G. McAndrews.............. 11
J. II. Hawthorne в J. D. Chipman..................23

a encton.
. 8“?oJ. B. Grierr........................ .. А. мїігоїш. — M

ІД85йз:::г.:::8

let.

A.Fk&e, J. D. Cblpmui. . 8С0Пв

H. C. Rotter 21 G. McAndrews..............11

: il L.B& 16
Jerries, 

liable 
t being 
на it is

—7; Wi,rpti
1888.

The Celestials went to St. John and de
feated both of the local clubs on January 
24th. The score in the Saint Andrews 
game was as follows :

aft*............Î3 A.o8k&,

i: îl'EBïE:::::,1!

Sco

47 57
Six days later the new St. Stephen club 

came to t rederiuton and were overwhelmed :
1877.

On February 21st the Celestials achieved 
a glorious though closely contested victory 
ever the Thistles on the Officers’ square. 
From this out the annual matches with the 
Saint John Clubs were usually four-rink

.19
46 7i

Five days later the boys evened matters 
up by dropping on the Thistles at Freder- 
ton with a dull thud.

The Thistle defeat was even more de
cisive :

it pbar- 
іег, by

E. II. Allen..................34 R. П. Lyle.........

On March 2nd three rinks of the local 
club went to Newcastle and defeated the 
club of that place.

44 D. L. Babbitt....
The season was now late, and, as the j.h'.hÏÜ&ï 

competition could not be concluded, it was 
held over until next year.

..8”r,s
J.8.%1,......... *”Si .Fobn’ïh *»Sia œiîfei

omson,.

ІІВЕ: : E ÈBÿ:::::::'? 8со7,- . v Nklp; Score.
John Ferguson............... 14
R. A. L*wlor.....................  "
Morriscy................

...............»..24Sco :::SThe victory over the Thistles was more 
decisive : On the following day, Jan. 29, the home 

team was defeated in a close contest with 
the Saint Andrews.

Skip.
K. Allen
C. Ratter................. 17

E. H. Allen...................18

It was this season that the Truro club 
made a tour to Saint John, scoring one 
victory and one defeat in its games with 
the local clubs. The Frederietonians went

fly by the 
Blair.

R. Courtney... 
James Kennedraon..........12 t On March 14th the Celestials and their 

Chatham antagonists once more met on the 
ice in the Fredericton rink, and this time 
issue was not doubtful.

* в8?!?;.,».....frsi а^йгім—.fra
£&ЙГ:г:::::-а ££№::;• "Ч
E. H. Allen .................. 16 G. Merrison, jr.. ... 7

The bonspiel of 1887 was concluded at 
St. John in January. Fredericton de
feated Chatham, its old-time rival, in a 
two-rink match as follows :

Skip.
D. Loggie.......
Chessman.... .

71
idlclne,
soiling,

idnche,
lenities

1878. Н.П»
G. A.

! iSSBS:....... “
down and played the Truro men 
rink match, which they lost chief! 
phenomenal work of skip A. C.

Н,-This was the year of the great Pictou 
the placid Celestials die- : : :. ""Iі IgEX?: : : -"jbonspeil,

tinguished themselves by a meteoric flight 
of glory. Fredericton sent two rinks to 
the bonspeil, which took place on January 

a 31st. The first match was be-

46
G. Loggie.... :.i5On the following day the boys played 

the Chatham club, then in St. John. On 
this occasion the younger men of the team 
were appointed skips, which in one or two 
instances bad a marked bearing on the re
sult. Chatham won a hot contest by one

Sco

bodily.
On the 18th of March a few aged vete

rans in command of an excursion of small 
boys went to St. John and were done up 
by the St. Andrews real brown.

h:2rS£v. ^ h
w.k.au™ I £$££?.........:»

30th an
tween New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in 
which the two Fredericton rinks 
pitted against a rink from New Glasgow, 
and another from Pictou. The score :

A bonspiel was held at Halifax this year 
and Fredericton sent over two rinks. By 
some fatality, however, they went down 
before the Moncton club and were thus 
shut out of the competition.

of Truro having vanquished all the Nova 
Scotia clubs, the final contest was between 
that team and the Celestials, and the latter 
secured a handsome victory, and with it 
the McSweeney and McLellan trophies. 

Skip.
T. G. Loggie............
E. II. Alien..............

A return match was .played at Newcastle 
against the club of that place, which the 
kredericton team lost by a narrow margin :

Skip. Score. Skip. Score.
A. F. Street...................... 21 John Frrguson................13
T. G. Loggie.......................8 W. A. Park...................... 14
E. H. AUen............... ....12 T. W. Crocker.................17

м.и.иїїьі::::::::'”

H. C. Batter.....................16 William Wileon........... 12

„ вк*р. Score. Skip. Score.

Е&ЙЕР:::::::::5 £й*ЙЙ£::::: ::::,| S.e&::::::rS Si£r 8coa "“".і ..........
...22 Geo. Gnnn............

Sco.7ô .7*
The next event was a two-rink compe

tition between Fredericton and Truro 
which resulted in a fine victory for the 
former.

.227
» 1898.

The season opened on January 29th with 
a game between the St. Andrews and the 
home club in the rink of the latter. Owing 
to the pranks of the electrician darkness 
set in, and the game had to be called a 
draw, when two ends remained to be play
ed. The score when the game stopped was :

ry wtt-
lt has

for* f& 
k CO.,

41 2944 3837 171888.
This year opened with an invasion of the 

North, the Celestials still smarting from 
their unexpected defeat last year, sent over 
an exceptionally strong team. Again did 

i* -, , .60 . . 27 the Chathamitee squeak out a point or two
***• Fwd^ncton rinks were then ahead. The score.

жккязг- -* ““ .. .» jfeatJa

In the bo 
not fare so 
Truro which resulted :

1886. napiel of 1888, Fredericton did 
well. Its first contest was with

1889.

There waS'blood on the face of the moon 
when the Thistles came to town one frosty 
evening in February. They managed next 
day after a hard fight to taketheCelestials 
into camp.

This year was rather a disastrous one for 
the Fredericton club. A weak team was 
sent to Saint John and brought home two 
decisive defeats. The match with the Saint 
Andrews team was played on February 
3rd. The score stood :

*e*=a tHeea
>au.....t. A'w......ss

The next was with Pictou which resulted :

Ж.вХ, ....D™ilTc,
On thef following day the boys had better 

luck, beating the Thistles by the following

A.

r

18 №:::3
ttkzÊtÊiter--
H.C.Batter............... IT AMx^Vmm........

.17s ......... ....
v.v.:::»I ....14

mаг .2862 68 «64в. Skip.
19 John Thomson

The Celestials afterwards played theS8 15 But a week later, on Febnuuy SO, the78 88r < Continued on TW(AA POff«.J
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втом вкошеною and retired to the adjoining room, рипом 
to • break np. DnnngaUtbeae boors Mr. 
Howe’s atones and anecdotes of 
things never flagged, as it appeared five 
minutes at a tisse. He held teat table in 
пікет chains the whole night, and nobody 
seemed weary, sleepy, or desirous of get
ting away. Of course the “flowing bowl” 

t round in each а
furnished a thesis lor a temperance 
to last him a whole year. I do not 
to say, however, that there was any one ol 
the party more than hall seas over.

Again 1 met Mr. Howe on a subsequent 
occasion at the United States Hotel in 
Portland. Maine, when a number ot Rail
way delegatee were present, from different 
parts (if I mistake not it was the “Euro
pean and North American Railroad.” in 
which Portland, St. John, and Halifax 
were interested)—Portland was represented 
bvftbe great Railway magnate, well known 
at the time—.John A. Poore—Hon. Hanni
bal Hamlin (afterwards Vice-President of 
the United States) and Hon. Judge Chand
ler ot Maine. Our own people consisted 
of Mr. Howe—and il I mistake not the 
present Senator Dickey ol Amherst. Mr. 
Chandler, Robert Jardine, and George 
Botsford represented New Brunswick. 
Although the meeting was in a public 
hotel, the dining took place in private. 
The old bacchanalian refrain about “good 
fellows” found full expression and amplifi
cation on this occasion. The eating and 
(1 had come nigh saying) drinking 
pied some five hours of precious railway 
time. The Maine liquor law (it there was 
such law at the time) had no terrors for 
the recusants. It was eating, drinking, 
talking, laughing throughout this long try
ing period of five hours. Howe, indeed, 
was never happier or more brilliant than

ТШАОТІСЖ AMD РЖШСЖГТ.

Useand
-----OF-----

The cool joker. Captain 
always quizzing the Imping 
tenant, for hie 
day at

Blakeney, waa 
officer, a lieu- 

, and said one SurpriseJOSEPH HOVE AID DS TODS.
“Why, nervousness is all 

nonsense. I tell you no brave
“Well, inquired his lisping 

friend, “how would you act thpothing a 
thell with en inth tut bee thou Id drop itheelt 
in a waRfed angle, in which you had taken 
shelter from a company of tharpthooterth. 
and where it walk thertain if you put ant 
your not he you'd get peppered ?” 

e “How P” said the captain, with a look at 
his brother officers. “Why, take it coolly 
and spit on the fuse.” The next morning 
a number of soldiers were assembled on 
parade, when along came the lisping 1 
tenant. Lazily opening his eyes, be 
merited to a cluster of officers : “I want to

as would have

And Incidental References to Some of His 
Prominent Public Contemporaries. Soap

on wash day.By “Historiens,” Fredericton, N. B.
NO. 15.

lieu-Deet Between Howe andlHalliburton. Now the same story will answer for a 
modern occasion. Mr. Joseph Keefler (a 
gentleman well know for his urbanity and 
kindness of heart) was Sexton ot St. 
Paul's Church, Halifax, a position he 
occupied for many years—he knew every 
body in town and every body knew him, 
and he was highly respected. Indeed he 
was regarded as one of the main pillars of 
the church. It happened that Keefler 
occupied a house on Spring Garden Road, 
and a few doors from Mr. Howe's resi
dence. As the latter gentleman was in 
great demand about this time, he was 
called upon day and night 
hours, but his friends often mistook 
Keefler’s house for Howe’s—so that the 
former, like his illustrious Parisian prede
cessor in the same predicament, also began 
to get cross at the annoyance. “Is Mr. 
Howe in ?” was the invariable query at 
Keefler’s door. ( )ne night, being a little 
out of humor— and who doesn’t get out of 
humor at times ?—hé made ready lor the 
next comer, and to give him a bit 
mind for disturbing пін 
at length roused Keefler and his ire at the 
same time,—“Is Mr. Howe in ?” “No !— 
he is not—be don’t live here—he is busy 
slaying the Tories—Joe Howe kills the 
Tories, and Joe Keefler buries them. I’m 
Joe Keefler, dang you !”
Country Reside

It SavesIt was impossible to refer to a political 
abuse and comment upon it, without el lik
ing somebody. In the language of Shaks- 
peare. it was like “throwing an arrow 
over the house and wounding a brother.” 
In the course of debate Mr. Howe re
ferred to the high emoluments derived by 
the heads of Ttepartments and also by 
Ae members of the Judiciary, and in doing 

doubt he expressed himself 
what forcibly—perhaps that the Judges 
did not earn the large salaries they were 
in receipt of. The son of the Chief Justice 
(Halliburton, afterwards Sir Brenton), 
John Halliburton, thinking that Mr. Howe 
had gone a little too far with his venerable 
father, challenged the ruffler of the domes 
tic circle' to mortal combat. It was all 
one who should kill Howe about this time, 
as he was in the midst ot his revolutionary 
propoganda, and if not got out of the way 
the whole country would ere long be per
meated with the destructive seed he was 
sowing and were fast germinating 
ing root. John Halliburton, then, 
man for the occasion, no doubt thought 
his “compact” friends. Had Howe de
clined the challenge, it would have told 
greatly against his physical courage, which 
was regarded jn those days as a necessary 
qualification in a leading public man ; and 
so he “joined issue,” as the lawyers say, 
with his challenger, and accepted it at the 
hands of that gentleman’s second,
whose name I have forgotten. Howe’s 
second was (I think) his old 
friend Dr. Gregor. It
a fine bright morning at 5 o’clock
when the parties went forth to
battle—the one principal with deadly in
tent, the other with harmless design. 
When the word fire was given Halliburton 
“let bang” at the enemy of the “family 
compact.” Howe held bis fire in his pistof, 
and when Halliburton’s smoke had cleared 
away Howe took deliberate aim at him— 

had him at his mercy—and then, shot 
into the air. Howe’s courage was vindi
cated—his magnanimity approved ot—both 
parties and their friends marched off the 
field—all fully satisfied .with the morning’s 
pastime—and no doubt enjoyed their matu
tinal meal with far greater relish than they 
did their potations the night preceding.

try an ekth peri ment thith morning and 
thee bow ektbeedingly cool Tom Blakeney 
can be.” Saying this he walked deliberately 
into the captain’s quarters, where a fire 
was burning on the hearth, and placed in 
its hottest part a powder canister and in
stantly retreated. There was but one 
door of egress from the quarters and that 
opened upon the parade ground. The oc
cupant gave one look at the canister, com
prehended the sitnation. and in a moment 
made for the door, but it was fastened on 
the outside. ‘Charley, let mo out it you 
love me!” shouted the captain. “Thpit on 
the canister!”he shouted in return.

Not a moment was to be lost ; the cap
tain had at first snatched up a blanket to 
cover himself with ; but soon dropping it 
he raised the window and out he bounded, 
sans everything but a very short undergar
ment, and thus, with hair almost on end, 
he dashed on to a full parade ground. The 
shouts which hailed him brought out the 
whole of the occupants of the barracks to 
see what was the matter, and the dignified 
captain pulled a sergeant in front to hide 
himself. “Why didn’t you thpit on it?” 
inquired the lieutenant. “Because there 
was no sharpshooters in Iront to stop a re
treat,” answered the captain. “All I’ve 
got to thay then ith,” said the lieutenant, 
“that you mightthafely have done it; for 
I’ll thware there wathn’t a thingle grain of 
powder in it.”—Chin.
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Го Our Patrons !V
We take pleasure in announcing to you that we have opened, 

in connection with our Laundry Business, a»t ,n

Dyeing and Cleaning Department і
у

and have secured the services of an expert English Dyer, 
who has had an experience of a great many years 'Ж 

London and Paris ; all work will be done at Lowest 
Possible Prices.

on occasions such as these.
Hon. Geor*e Bancroft and Mr. Howe.
On the assassination ol President Lin-

of his 
m. The usual knock

coin by Booth, the Honorable George 
Bancroft, the great historian, was engaged 
to deliver an Oration before Congress, in 
commemoration of the illustrious dead. CLEANING. DYEING.All the magnates in Washington were in
vited to be present. Mr. Howe being 
there at the time on business (of 
portant nature), was ot course provided 
like the others with a seat of honor. Now, 
had the orator confined himself to the sub
ject in band, instead of going off at a 
tangent, and to draw comparisons between 
the opportunities for rising into power in 
the United States compared with those of 
England, all would have gone well and in 
harmony with the occasion. While in the 
Republic, said the speaker, a man like 
Lincoln, with a humble beginning, rose to 
the first office in the State, no such chance

Coats...................
Vests...................
Pants...................
Overcoats.......................... 60 “ 1.00
Dresses...............................50 “ 1.00
Damask, per yard..........
Rep, per yard..................
Carpets..............................  4 “ .12
Gloves, per pair................ 5 “ .15
Curtains, per pair..........

Scarf Shawls....................
Square Shawls................
Ribbons, per yard..........
Ulsters ...........................
Handkerchiefs............. і .
Hats............A.................
Feathers...........................

........ 50 to $0.80 Coats...................
Vests.....................
Pants.....................
Overcoats...........
Dresses..................
Damask, per yard
Silk Dresses,........
Velveteen Dresses. 
Velveteen Jackets. 
Velvet Jackets....
Handkerchiefs........
Gloves, per pair... 
Curtains, per pair..
Scarf Shawls..........
Square Shawls........
Ribbons, per yard..
Rep, per yard........
Hats........................
Feathers........ .........

.. $0.50 to $1.00the Ногами”*** the BaH B*
.25 “............. 20 “

......... 30 “
.40 .50

In the early days, and long before 
ways were thought of, the gentry had 
country summer residences some distance 
away from Halifax, generally occupying a 
lull day and more to reach them. For ex
ample, the Collector of Customs (Hon T.
N. Jeffry) resided abouta dozen miles be
low Windsor, the Lord Bishop at Ayles- 
ford. Hon. Mr. Robie and S. G. W. Arch
ibald rusticated at Truro. So that they 
all spent a considerable portion of their
limeontbc ro^I; but laving plenty ol „„ offered in , Monarchy, eepeei.lly in

'T,7 “ ,heS •d,SI)0“c1' K"6la"d- ««re Mr. Howe’s Міопії,,™
h;„-“ . -ob-ng considering the ,nd patriotism were stirred to their 

healthful ^advantages of , rustic life, utmost depths, and it he only had a chance 
Lmacke-s country seat was to make . reply at that moment, he would 

ne» ГсТ',^ЄР Mr-V. -as Attor- have been in his element. But, of course. Industrypaysdebte.whiledeapairin- 
Г • l ,roTreT,t t,me tbi’ impossible But he ad: creaseth thcm.-Franklin.
thït8ma1‘influeUnctewM^«,u réd’ïn о"””", a , Flr'vaU; liter to Mr. Some ol the herbs in Hall's Hair Renewer,
a leading oublie office іп.ІеіІепНегпГ °^!аП ?tlncrolt. (which only lound its way that wonderful preparation for restoring 
neoole 8 “Mount I'ni.clr і.' ° \И mto !>rmt *a8t year), and contra- the color and thickening the growth ol the
Го^ег on acUco„ ,TfC,t -",сЬ°-пЬУ dieted his statements, as l.r as hair, grow plentifully in New England.

ggüysrts:
ben first occupied as a country residence, was an actress—I.nrd illiniu„ Complaints, tor building up the system of"Mount I'niacke" laced on ,b ' old Windi “ГГЙЗДД °“r l!“la T1“* °"<=" a»k «•> it.

tranm to'tw™e H,m glte‘ ‘Vbe en" «on ol a Boston PortraitVainter-Sheridan How difficult it is to get men to be- ‘""ff.*” B unde "Of” v=ry fine, re- ,nd Burke, both of humble origin—to l,eve lh,t *")" olher m,n <*" or does act 
«.milling the approach to an bnglish which might be added among many8more Irom disinterestedness.— B. R. Hardon.

Р*,;Г.В»П ,hf„et*8f C°. ,ЬГ the ,ate ,clder of the H°u«« ol Common The comfort ol making Soup from Kerr', 
vèlra .Ье™.г8ГЇ„У.,Л;,2 ї * fe7 *”d Chancellor of the K,chequer, Mr. Kvanorated Vegetable, make, soup a f.vor- 
tiio aunervisors r°.t1' ?ml!b' a newspaper man and bookseller, ite dish in the house, the camp or the ship,
the erandcur ot the „ate, tn.Ü °. on"I'‘l) !”i short, Howe showed that real genuine The vegetables are compounded in pro- 
about halt amileawav frnin ih tbe road talents had a better chance of coming to portions to blend all flavors, delicately. 
'eRffie gatee"1.! ,'« ,*^ Гп midlt o. LVnrZ,n7rbemVmrT,,'V r70gmzed Fr"T'ent »d loud laughing is the char- 
the forest once more, much to the annov- hUl Wh d Sp,tfi. ° the accidents of actensticof folly and ill manners. Truewit 
ance and ,„convener,he proprietor ;/ It ", roT Ш ,tb= 6^at Kepnblic-for „ever made a laugh.-Chesterfield.
The Attorney General lelt much interest in g,„i„, and renown“"like Wcbier ïï'l yearotom Saitoh ^ tha‘ 1 au.?e.r«d т,пУ
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United States—ay, with even greater B°8t°"Ma««- . M«s lowt.F.n.
powers ; and there have have bten Prime Ipere is certainly something of ex- 
Mimeters in England of as humble origin 4u,9lte kindness and thoughtful benevol- 
as even Lincoln himself. ^ntje in the of gifts—fine breeding—

“To all persons suffering from Kidney, 
Bladder troubles and Constipation I 
ominend Wilmot Spa Waters as a specific.
I have received more benefit from them 
than from any medicine." * * *

Lowell, Mass.
When we read, we fancy we could be 

martyrs ; when we come to act. we can
not bear a provoking word.—Hannah 
More.

Rail-
tbeir

.35 “ .75.60
.75 “ 1.25 
.50 “ 1.75

THINGS OF VALUE. .25
.20Discontent is the want of self-reliance ; 

it is infirmity of will—Emerson.
Fellows’ 

commended 
Biliousness, etc.

A man in earnest finds means, or, if be 
cannot find, creates them.—Cbanning.

The best remedy for Summer Complaint 
is Fellows’ Speedy Relief. Speedy in results 
as well as in name.

.75 “ 1.50 
1.00 “ 2.00 
.50 “ 1.00 
.50 “ 2.00 
.10 “
.15 “

.25
Dyspepsia Bitters is highly re

fer indigestion. Headache,
.20.60 .25

.60he .50 “ .75

.75 .40 “ .80

.60 .35 “ .70

.05 .01 “ .05
“ 1.00 .20 “

25 “
.40

.15 .50

.40 .15 “ .60
Feathers, extra large, .25 to .76Another Challenge.

But Howe was not to rest here. On a 
subsequent occasion, having made 
reference to the office of the Provincial 
Secretary and its extravagances, the great 
head of that (irresponsible) department— 
Sir Rupert D’George.—taking umbrage, 
sent a challenge to Howe to meet him in 
mortal combat. If Halliburton missed his 
man. the great Sir Rupert would be sure to 
wing him and put an end to his agitation. 
This second challenge Howe very wisely de- 

aying in reply that he could not 
making a target of himself for 

every one who imagined he had a griev
ance, to be shot at—besides he felt quite 
satisfied that his country just at that time 
could not afford to dispense with his ser
vices. This was about the substance ot 
his answer.

.50

IdF*All orders entrusted to us will be promptly attended to and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Soliciting your esteemed favors, we beg to remain, Yours truly,

Ungar’s Steam Laundry and Dye Works,
28 to 34 WATERLOO STREET, I 62 4 64 GRANVILLE STREET,

ST. JOHN, IN-, В. I HALIFAX. JST. S.

£|jP£ »nd send your laundry ^IoUnq a iCe St^nm^Laundry, St.John 
Granville utreet. It'll be done right, it done at r a ifax. 62 and 6«
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Comparing our prices with other 
iMb. Electric Belts.

The German Electric Belt 
Appliances will curbwBowie and Uniacke.

While upon the subject of duels, it may 
not be out of place to refer to previous 
“affairs of honor," so called, in the olden 
time. In 1821, a Merchant in Halifax, 
named Bowie, had a case in court, and 
Mr Richard Uniacke (afterwards Judge 
Uniacke) was the lawyer on the other side, 
—remarks were made of an irritating na
ture when a quarrel ensued. After the 
Court was over Bowie sent a challenge to 
Uniacke, and the combatants and their 
seconds met in what was then known as the 
Governor’s Pasture, about a mile above the 
present Halifax Railway Station—a place 
once containing a grove of trees, but now 
no longer recognizable, as it is well built 
up with houses. Bowie fell mortally wound
ed. His funeral was the longest ever seen 
in Halifax up to that time. A sort ot trial 
was held—the form had to be gone through. 
Uniacke was acquitted.

I>uel In New Brunswick.
About the same year (1821) a very simi

lar case occurred in Fredericton—the 
parties concerned were (ieorge Frederick 
Street (afterwards Judge) and Mr. Wet- 
more—father of the present Judge Wet- 
inore—then a rising and very clever lawyer. 
A misunderstanding between those two 
lawyers occurred in the course of a trial, 
each was engaged on opposite sides—sharp 
words passed between them—then angry 
recriminations—then a challenge by Wet- 
more. They met on what is called the 
Maryland Road, or rather a short distance 
off the road, two miles out. Wetmore fell 
mortally wounded. A trial followed, as in 
the Halifax case. Chief Justice Saunders 
was the Judge on the Bench; and 
quittai followed. In those days killing was 
no murder, when life was lost in duelling.

° Ho"* ,îtee,ler" and vjoe

There is an old French play called 
Monsieur Touson Come A gain—the scene 
is laid in the Rue d’ltivuli, Paris—the 
story is, that a very popular politician by 
the name of Tonson occupied quarters on 
this street ; and he was beset day and 
night by callers—at length he moved out 
into a quiet quarter ot Pans where he 
would not be disturbed by his friends. 
Another Frenchman moved into the va
cated premises, and he came in for all the 
calls—the friends of the former 
not being aware that Tonson had moved 
away. The chief feature o< the play is the 
annoyance to the new lessee, every time 
he received a fresh call—“Is Monsieur 
Tonson in?” These calls came so often, 
the same query repeated, that it kept the 
tenant continually on the go, answering 
the door bell. At length he got cross ana 
swore out of the window upon 
the innocent intruder upon Monsieur Ton- 
son’s successor ; and finally was obliged to 
move away.

: FEMALE COMPLAINTS.stock raising ; more tor his own _______ ;
than from any pecuniary gain. Among his 
animals he had a famous bull which was 
raised upon the Farm, and between the 
two quite an intimacy was formed, so that 

to bis

amusement

m
щ,, Electric à

Rheumatism. Lame Back.
Kidney Diseases. Dyspepsia. 
Nervousness. Lumbago, Ac.

a
mUniacke would always make up

pet and fondle it in real innocent fi_____
Now Uniacke was an early riser ; and c 
morning, not making his appearance in the 
house at the usual time after his rambles, 
the servant man crossed over the fields, 
and in the distance discovered his master 
and the bull in deadly conflict struggling 
for the mastery. Both were so overcome 
and exhausted that they were down on the 
ground, Uniacke holding the bull by the 
horns in an iron grip. Any ordinary 
must have succumbed to the attack of the 
ferocious monster and been killed 
right. But U. was a powerful six-footer 
of herculean proportions, in the midst of 
his manhood, and strong as a bull. It 
seems that as usual when Mr. U. made up 
to the animal that morning, the first thing 
he noticed was a bold disposition to attack 
him ; and feeling the difficulty ot the posi
tion, with no one within call, he made up 
his mind that he must either be killed, or 
overcome bis antagonist. Both 
exhausted when the man came up that 
neither could scarcely move. The animal 
was shot, and Uniacke recovered from the 
shock and his wounds after some time.

w
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We claim that our Belt is far
superior to any other Electric 
Appliance Manufactured.ЯAmong other topics in the next number 

will be one headed “Howe and Tilley 
lark.” 3

ARE THEY ELECTRIC P
Titles Bought and Sold. So many bogus Appliance! 

many persons hive come to th 
carrent. To settle this 
Dollars, if

been sold claiimng^to bç Electric that produce no action whatever, tkat
mi matter we will guarantee /Vtv’eie SffOO^îSo^rire- tfuiidrwl
by means of a galvanometer does wot •how that The German Electne Beit 
Write lor full information enclosing six cents for postage to

ie coneThe remarriage of the Duchess of Campo 
Selice, who is indebted for her vast wealth 
to^ the fact that she was one of the widows 
of Mr. Singer ol sewing machine fame, will 

to draw attention to the facility with 
which titles are obtained in Italy.

The duchess bought the title ot duke for 
her second husband from the Vatican for 
$10,(XX), while dues amounting to close 
upon $H0,00U have just been paid into the 
treasury of the Italian government for the 
acquisition of the titles of duke, prince, 
marquis, and count by young Sachetti.who 
led to the altar the other day the heiress 
and sole surviving representative of the 
grand old patrician house of Barberini.

It appears that the purchase of these titles 
is effected by means ot the payment either 
to the Vatican or to the Italian Govern
ment of feesof registration. These amount 
in the case ot the title of prince to $13,000 ; 
in that of duke to $10,000 ; marquis, $8.000 ; 
count, $5.000 ; viscount or baron, $4,000.

Anybody who has not a record that is 
downright criminal can secure the title 
which he desires on payment of the dues 
just mentioned.—New York Recorder.

Wm. Beardsell.

Canadian Branch German Electric Belt Agency, Parkdale, Ont.

As a cure for paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism, female troubles, such as suppress
ions. bearing down pains, etc., general 
debility and that tired feeling peculiar to so 
many. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
rivalled. Beware of imitations and sub
stitutes. Sold by all dealers or sent by 
mail post paid, on receipt of price—50 
cents a box—The Dr. Williams Med. Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

It is only necessary to grow old to be
come more indulgent. I see no fault com
mitted that I have not committed myself. 
——Goethe.

Was troubled with dyspepsia for twenty 
years tried almost everything but did not 
get anything to do me any good saw your 
K. D. C. advertised and decided to give it 
a trial I bought two boxes and took them 
according to direction and was completely 
cured. That was nearly two years ago, 
have hot been troubled with it since and 
consider my self thoroughly cured.

Timothy McLellan, Proprietor Sterl
ing Hotel. Tatamagouehe, N. S. March 
28 th, 1891.

BUY

Modelstand un-

Grand
Ranges!Hallway, and Dinner Parties.

1 Wing the great Railway movements 
in the I*, ovinces (say in the forties) Mr. 
Howe was continually on the move between 
Halifax and St. John and Quebec, in 
advocacy ot one line or another, sometimea 
accompanied by other delegates and some
times alone—he appeared to be clothed 
with full powers to negotiate such measures 
as he considered best for all interests, 
especially the line Irom Halilax via St. 
John and the -North Shore.” A public 
meeting was called at the Mechanics’ In- 
stitute. where Mr. Howe addressed a large 
gathering ol the citizens. There waa great 
rivalry and even jealousy between the two 
capitals in connection with this project, 
Halifax in favor of the North Shore and St. 
John by the vallev ol the St. John River. 
On this occasion Mr. Howe was confronted 
on the platform by several ot our ablest 
men, among whom was the present Çhief 
Justice Ritchie and the late Judge Gray 

British Columbia)—but 
tlowe held bis own in his answers to all
comers. As an old friend, I had the plea
sure of meeting Mr. Howe at this time at 
another friend’s private table in St. John— 
the company numbered ten persons, all of 
whom are now dead, except three. It was 
a night evtr to be remembered. Dinner 
was served at seven p. m., and it was three 
next morning before the company arose

and all kinds of Kitchen 
Furnishings fromMoneleur Тонно

FoUonvd by Scrofula
Is the sad story ot many lives made miser
able through no fault of their own. Scro
fula is more especially than any other a 
hereditary disease, and for this simple 
reason. Arising from impure and m- 
sufficent blood, the disease locates itself in 
the lymphatics which are composed ot 
tissues ; there is a period ot foetal life when 
the whole body consists of white tissues, 
and therefore the unborn child is especially 
susceptible to this dreadful disease. But 
there is a remedy for scrofula, whether 
hereditary or acquired. It is Hood’s Sar
saparilla, which bv ite powerful effect on 
the blood, expels all 
and gives to the vital 
color of health If you 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla do 
substitute.

Hood’s Pills are purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, effective, but do not cause 
pain or gripe. Be sure to get Hood’s.

COLES, PARSONS & SHARP,There is a healthful hardiness about real 
dignity that never dreads contact and com
munion with others, however humble.— 
Washington Irving. 90 Charlotte Street.

Economy le Wealth !
In the practice of this most inestimable 

principle we would recommend yoi to 
ask your furnisher to supply you with a 
combination overcoat and waterproof known 
as the Rigby.

In additon to the above very practical 
recommendation, we would draw your at
tention to the fact that these garments are 
porous and therefore sanitary in the highest 
degree, once tried you will accept no other, 
avoid that clammy feeling always experi
enced after a rain, (if wearing a Rubber or 
Mackintosh coat), by providing yourself 
with a Rigby at once.

ntleman
$

(afterwards of
trace ot the disease 
fluid the quality and 

decide to take 
not accept any

Cheapest BOYS’ SLEDSiithedtfit
EVERETT S SILLER, 13 WATERLOO OT.
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noun ce the offenders, but let him change 
the scene and carry hie message to those 
who perhaps are hungering tor it. He 
may go round again very shortly to those 
who repulsed him and find them in a better 
mind. Be gentle, brother: soft words are 
hard to answer. They refused you at first, 
try them again ; at any rate, be not pro- 
yoked, for then they will have conquered

Tbs Sword of Urn Spirit.

To be a Christian is to be a warrior. The 
good soldier of Jesus Christ must not ex
pect to find ease in this world : it is a 
battle-field. Neither must he reckon upon 
the friendship of the world ; for that would 
be enmity against God. His occupation is 
war. As be puts on piece by _ 
panoply provided for him, be may wisely 
sav to himself, “This warns me of danger; 
this prepares me for welfare ; this prohesies 
opposition. Difficulties meet us even in 
standing our ground ; for the . 
two or three times, bid us—“
In the ruah ol the 
to be earned off their legs. If 
can keep their tooting they will be vic
torious ; but if they are borne down 
by the rush of their adversraies every
thing is lost. You are to put on the hea
venly armor in order that you may stand, 
and you will need it to maintain the posi
tion in which your Captain has placed you. 
If even h stand requires all this care, judge 
ye what the warfare must be ! The

V

piece of the

y°u-
The true believer is to be willing to bear 

reproach ; ay, and to bear much more than 
reproach, as saints of God have done time 
out of mind.

other.” It is certainly a horrible thing 
that men should be ungrateful; but yet 
supposing that you, dear hearer, are grate
ful, and have lately taken special pains to 
do good to one who aforetime was 
to yon, what thank have you ? You 
done what you ought to have done, and no 

have paid an old debt, as every 
should do, but this does not 

prove you to be a Christian, for Christianity 
includes this and rises above it, like an 
Alp above the surrounding plain.

Followers of Jesus are called upon to do 
good to those who have done them harm, 
you know of the old saying, evil for good 
is devil-like, evil for evil is beast-like, good 
for good is man-like, good tor evil is God
like. Rise you to that God-like point. If 
a man has taken the bread out of your 
mouth, seize the first opportunity to help 
him to a livelihood. If be has bespattered 
you, be ready to forgive him, but say not a 
word against him. Watch for a time,when 
by great kindness, you may heap coals of 
fire on his head. “Hard teaching,” says 
one. I know it is, and harder doing, but 
it is blessed doing. It is sweet to render 
good for ill ! There is a self-conquest about 
it which ennobles the soul more than the 
conquest of an empire ; there is a getting 
near to Christ in such actions that is more 
of heaven than all beside.

Nelsrhborly Help.

Again, you note in the thirty-fourth 
verse that mention is made of helping 
others in a neighborly way with the ex
pectation of their returning the friendly 
deed. “If ye lend to them of whom ye 
hope to receive, what thank have ye ?” 
Temporary help is often rendered in the 
expectation that, if ever we are in the 
same need, we shall only need to ask, and 
receive like aid. 1 help you and you help 
me—a very popular thing to do, and the 
more of such brotherly and neighborly co
operation the better, but still there is 
nothing so very virtuous in it. 
thank have ye, for sinners also lend to 
sinners to receive as much again.” You 
as a Christian are to rise to something 
higher than this—namely, to be ready to 
help without the expectation of being 
helped again, ready to aid those who, you 
are certain, could not help you, who are 
too poor ever to come to your rescue ; 
ay, and ready to help those who would 
not help you if they could, who may 
return your kindness with words of 
hood and acts of unkindness. Can you 
rise to this ? for this is to be a Christian, 
this is to be like your heavenly Father.

Thus, brethren, I think 1 have shown 
you that there are certain good things in 
the world which, do not reach to

sSwri!"So far from flinching from 
suffering, we are not even to give it a 
thought as to how we shall speak if we are 
brought before kings and rulers, for a part 
of the Christian’s heroism is to lie in his

Zmen are

|ood

SERMON. Calm Self-Posse—ion. 

The man who is so gen 
will not listen to him he

more; you 
honest man tie that if men 

goes elsewhere, 
is so steadfast that be cannot be silenced : 
bold as a lion he stands before his ac
cusers, and be is not troubled as to bow 
he shall put his words together, tor he 
relies upon the indwelling Spirit.

See how far the true believer is lifted up 
above this world, as you turn to Luke 
12: 22, where the Lord bids us cultivate a 
holy ease of heart as to all temporal 
things. The rich man finds his wealth in 
his bursting barns, but the believer finds 
his treasure in the all-sufficiency of God. 
The Saviour says, “Take no thought tor 
your life, what ye shall eat ; neither for 
the body, what ye shall put on. The life 
is more than meat, and the body is more 
than raiment. For all these things do the 
nations of the world seek after.”

Another point in which Christian her
oism is seen is in humility and in delight 
in service. A Christian man is to be one 
who is ready to do anything for the good 
of others, however lowly the service. He 
will be a door-keeper in the house of the 
Ix>rd, if he may but

The Heroic Life.

BY REV. C. H. SPURGEON.

-•For
Aad if ye do rood to them

thank have те? for sinners also 
same. And if те lend to them of whom ye hope to 
receive, what thank have ye? tor sinners also lend 
to sinners, to receive as much again.”—Lake 6: 
JB-34.

If ye love them which love yon, what thank 
? for sinners also lose those that love them.

which do good to yon, 
do even the apostle also speaks of withstanding as well 

as standing. We are not merely to defend, 
but also to assail. It is not enough that 
you are not conquered ; you have to con
quer, and hence we find that we are to take 
not only a helmet to protect the head, but 
also a sword with which to annoy the foe. 
Ours, therefore, is a stern conflict, stand
ing and withstanding ; and we shall want 
all the armor from the Divine magazine, 
the strength from the mighty ( і od of Jacob. 
—Spurgeon.

All the discourses of Jesus are the words 
of God to our soul, whether they convey 

instruction, warning, rebuke, invita- 
lation. Yet have I known 

prdiossors who would fain rend their Mas
ter’s vesture that they might have only the 
softest part of it to be a pillow for their 
idle beads. “That,” they say. “was a gos
pel sermon, sweet food for oar souls,” be
cause it happened to tell of what Christ has 
done for us ; but on the next occasion they 
cry ont, “That was not a gospel sermon ; 
it was legal ; it laid a burden upon our 
shoulders,” because it dared to tell of what 
Christ has commanded us to do for him.

men, it seems to me, accept Christ 
for a servant rather than tor a Master. 
Feeling certain that you are not of that 
order of religious cavillers, but that you 
will accept anything that comes from Christ, 
I am glad to have

Children’s Clothing Department.or conso

all

Our high reputation for Juvenile Garments is 
well established, and this season we have excelled 
all previous efforts.

Can Ton Eat

Heartily, with relish, and without distress 
afterward ? If not, we recommend to you 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which creates a good 
appetite and so invigorates the stomach and 
bowels that the food is properly dig 
and all its nutriment assimilated.

In ordering, state chest 
measure and age of boy, and we will Ship Goode 
for Selection, subject to being returned at ourServe HI* Brother

and glonfy his Master. “Where are these 
Christian people ?” asks a hearer. “Where 
are these good and humble people ? I can
not find them.” Are you not one of them 
; rourself ? If you are not, make the coa- 
i ession, and go before God and ask him to 
set you right, and when you are of a lowly, 
loving spirit yourself you will find others 
of a like mind. I must admit that they 
are not easy to come at. but when you are 
meek and lowly you will find them,'on the 
principle that like draws to like, and birds 
of a feather flock together.

The next verse of this seventeenth chap
ter shows us that Christians are to be men 
ot service. The Lord Jesus Christ would 
not have us always be asking, “How <*an 
I be happy ? How can I obtain spiritual 
enjoyment ? There is more joy in plungin_ 
your arm up to the elbow in the mire to 
ind a jewel for Christ than in washing 

one’s idle hands with the scented so

Notice. expense.
A Practical Subject.

We live under a spirit whose law is per
fection, and therefore a little fault 
us much self-condemnation. We 
ourselves by a severer rule than we 
apply to others ; for our privileges and 
responsibilities are exceptionally great. 
I allow in other men what I would de
nounce in myself. I could approve in 
some men actions which to me also would 
be lawful but would not be ex 
upon the higher rule of glorifying 
all things. When I have heard ot certain 
deeds ot unconverted and unenlightened 
men I have excused them, saying, “Poor 
souls, considering who they were, and 
where they were, their conduct is not so 
heavily to be blamed ;” and yet if I had 
behaved one-half as badly there would 
have been rebellion and presumption in 
the deed.

If you are what you profess to be, my 
brethren, more is expected from you than 
from any other men beneath the sun, and 
therefore I shall throw aside all hesitancy 
in setting before you a supreme standard, 
and asking of you what we never can get 
from sinners, nor from men of the world. 
Know yet not that your Ix>rd has said, 
“Except your righteousness shall exceed 
the righteousness of the Scribes and 
Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter the 
kingdom of heaven ?”

I. Our first observation in plunging in
to our discourse is this. Much that is 
naturally good

E. C. COLE,ri'KNDERS 
Л ofFebrt 

purchase ol the

> will be received up to the Ten 
nary next, at 12 o’clock, noon, Moncton.jud^e

Stock of Dry Goods belonging to 
the Estate of Turner & Finlay.
An inventory can be seen at the store, No, 12 King 

street, St. John.
Tenders must state whether for cash or on time, 

and if on time the security offered.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 
St. John, N. B., 23rd January, 1892.

SAMUEL C. PORTER. 
JAMES T. GILCHRIST, 

Trustees of Turner A Finlay.
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COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,pe (lient, 
God in
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g Notice of Dissolution

ЧШЕ undersigned hereby give notice and certify 
A that a certain limited Partnership under the 
laws of the Province of New Brunswick, 
under the firm name of “W. C. Pitfield A Co.,'* for 
the buying and selling at wholesale of dry 
goods and ether merchandise, and generally a 
wholesale dry goods and general jobbing and 
commission business, which by the certificate of 
Limited Partnership registered in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds of the City and County of Saint 
John in the said Province, was to commence the 
Twenty-eight day ol Ik 
terminate the First tlâyXol January, 
terminate and is and was dissolved 
day of January, A. D. 1892.

(Signed)

respectable propriety. Oh, to get 
away from all idea of self-seeking in re
ligion. We are first of all saved by grace 
like drowning mariners snatched from the 
deep, but afterwards we are taught to man 
the life-boat ourselves for the rescue of 
others from destruction. Christianity finds 
me a soldier wounded in battle, and it 

my wounds, but it does far more than 
that : it girds me with armor, it gives me a 
sword, it teaches me to fight, and 
a hero of me if I yield myself to its full 

wer. God grant it may do this.
II. I will now close with the reflection 

that the Christian

conducted

The Standard of Christian Virtue.

This holds good of all religious actions. 
You go to the house of God ; so do the 
heathens go to the house of their god. You 
spend certain times in prayer ; so do the 
Mahommedans. You are very devout ; so 
are Parsecs. You are known to be a re
ligious man ; so were a great many who 
have turned out to be rogues. You are a 

church officer ;

it makes .-ct-inber, A. D. 1889, and 
A. D. 1892, did 
the said First INFIRMARY. SCHOOL. >'

STAFF :
OTHNASIUM '

WARD C. PITFIELD.
S. HAYWARD.

City and County er Saint John, to wit:
Be it remembered that Ward C. Pitfikld and 

Samuel IIatward, parties to and the signers ol 
the annexed notice and certificate, personally came 
and appeared at the City of Saint John, in the City 
and County of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, before me, J. E. Barnes, one of Her 
Majesty’s Justices of the Peace in and for the said 
City and County of Saint John, and acknowledged 
the said Ward C. Рггижіл that he signed the said 
notice and certificate,and the said Samuel Hayward 
that he signed the same.

Given under my hand at the said City of Saint 
John this Twenty-first day ol December, A D. 1891.

(Signed) J. E. BARNES,
J. P. City and County of Saint John.

Head Master:
Rev. ARNOLDU8 MILLER,M. A.,—Classics and 

Science. Toronto and Victoria Universities, Ont.
Writing, Drawing and Bowk-krepin* :

Mr. S. G. SNELL.
Resident Assistant Master : Drill and Gymnastic Instructor :

Mr. JAMESC.8IMPÜON,—Mathematics, German. Sergt. A. CUNNING HA M,—Late Instructor >e 
Provincial Certificate, Province of Ont. Late of Military Gymnasium, Halifax, 
the Engineering Stair, Canadian Pacific R. R. 

roxnt Assistant Master:
Z SIMPSON,— Eng I i*l. and

Supplies Due Nourishment
for the most heroic life. Bear with me 
while I show vou this in a few sentences. 
We are helped 
ward which it 
Master, though he bids us spurn the 
thought of reward on earth, vet tells us 
there is a reward in the thing itself. Just 
follow my text in the thirty-fifth verse : 
“Love ye your enemies, and do good, and 
lend, hoping tor nothing again ; and your 
reward shall be great.” What reward ? 
Why, the reward of having done good. 
This is quite enough. If you go to your 
brother who has treated you so badly,’and 
say. “Brother, we are going to be friends,” 
and you manage to heal all wounds, you 
will not want any other reward. You will 
sleep sweetly at night, and the music that 
awakes you in the morning will be sweet as 
the bells of heaven. Suppose you have an 
enemy, and persistently do him all the good 

can. you will not wish to be paid for it ; 
such a grand thing to have acted like a 

Christian that you will be
Bleesed Id the Deed.

Therefore, do not you be so mercenary 
as to expect to be paid in dirty bronze 
and tarnished silver, but ask to find your 

pense in the spirit by which you are 
do good, and in the smile of your

deacon, or other
were certain bank directors.who were none 
the more honest for that. But you are a 
preacher, yes, and so was Judas, who 
hanged himself, and so went to his own 
place. Religious acts count for nothing 
unless there is a true heart at the back of 
them. These things ought we to have done, 
but if we leave heart work undone nothing 
is done.

May Fall Far Short
to holy heroism by the re
brings : for our blessedof Christian character. Do not make the 

mistake of saving that moral excellence is 
not good. &ome have broadly declared 
that there is no good thing in an uncon
verted man ; but this is scarcely true. It 
will generally be so understood that its 
meaning will be false, and that it is a great 
pity ; we must not utter falsehood in order 
to honor God ; there is a great deal of 
good—good under certain senses and as
pects of the term “good”—in many 
converted people. Many who are total 
strangers to the grace ot God yet exhibit 
sparkling forms of the human virtues in 
integrity, generosity, kindness, courage, 
self-sacrifice and patience. I could wish 
that some who call themselves Christians 
were in certain respects as good as others 
whom I know of who

Teachers in Piano and Violin Мимо :
ise N. HENSLEY.Poor. W. II/WATTS. Mi

1G.Mr. ROBERT 
University ol

CXiissM-n. Miss KIN
< ornet :—J. D. MBDCALFE, Esq. 

Violin :—J. W. 8. BOULT, Esq.
оїЖв.

CHARLES G. ABB A., Kluge College.

LENT TERM BEGINS JANUARY 10.
ЖУ CIRCULARS giving lull information, will he'eeit on application to THE HEAD MASTEB^I

Oh, it shames me when I sit down and 
“Is this a 
Does not

look over my life and enquire, 
life a Christian ought to live ?” 
the same question arise in your minds ? Do 
you not feel in many points that even un
converted men have excelled you ? Do 
you not know some persons who are no 
Christians who arc, nevertheless, more pa
tient than you in the endurance ot pain ? 
Do you not know unbelievers who are 
erous to a high degree, and show mu 
self-sacrifice in helping their poor neigh
bors ? Do you not know men whose devo
tion to science is 
tion to Christ ?

Partnership Notice.
rpUE undersigned, desirous of forming a Limited 

Partnership under the Laws of the Province of 
New Brunswick, hereby certlfly :

1. That the name of the firm under which such 
partnership is to be conducted is “W. C. Pitfield 
A Co."

2. That the general nature of the business intended 
to be transacted by such partnership is the buying and 
selling at wholesale of dry goods and other merchan
dise, and generally a wholesale dry goods and 1 
general jobbing and commission business.

3. That the names of all the general and special 
partners interested in said partnership are as 
follows :

Ward C. Pitfield, who resides at the City of j 
Saint John in the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, is the general partner, 
and Samuel Hayward, who resides at the Parish ! 
of Hampton in the County of Kings and Province ! 
aforesaid, is the special partner.

4. That the said Samuel Hayward has contrilmt 
ed the sum of forty thousand dollars as capital to 
common stock.

6. That the period at which the said partnership 
is to commence is the Second day of January, A. D.
1892, and the period at which the said partnership is 
to terminate is the Second day of January, A.D.189fl 

Dated this Thirty-first day of December, A.D. 1891 
WARD C. PITFIELD.
8. HAYWARD.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
City and County of Saint John, SS.

Be it remembered that on this Thirty-first day of 
December, A. D. 1891, at the City of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, before me, James A.
Bbltba, a Notary Public in and for the said Pro
vince, by lawftil authority duly commissioned and 
sworn, residing and practising in the said City 
of Saint John, personally came and appeared,
Ward C. Pitfield and Samuel Hayward, part
ies to and the signers of the annexed certificate, 
and In the said certificate mentioned and severally 
acknowledged, the said Ward C. Pitfield that 
he signed the said certificate, and the said Samuel 
Hayward that he signed the said certificate.

In witness whereof, I the said Notary hare here* 
hand and Notarial Seal at the said

Cud CLYDE’S ST. JOHN’S RIVER LINE,
A. BEL YEA, Comprising the elegant steamers “City of Jacksonville," “ Fred’k DbBary," “ Everglade,” and

Notary Public. " Welaka,” leaving Jacksonville dally at 3 p.m., except Saturdays, tor Sanford, Fla., and intermediate 
laiullnge, making connections with all rail lines at Palatka, Astor, Blue Springs and Sanford for all points

ng supplied with all modern improvements, steam 
the, etc. The cuisine on the steamers of the M CLYDE 
being supplied with the best the Northern and Soutirera

r-have never borne the 
Christian name. It is always right to speak 
the truth, and truth obliges me to say as 
much as this.

Observe the three things mentioned in 
the text against which there is no law, but 
ot which much is to be вдокеп in commen
dation. These acts are good, but they do 
not come up to

Jtis

greater than your devo- 
VVhat manner of person 

ought I to be, when those who do not pro
fess to know the mysteries of everlastin 
love rise to such courage in battle, sue 
endurance in pushing over seas of ice ? If 
even a test like this staggers me, and I say 
it is a hard lesson, where, where must I be 
in the sight of God. who sees all my fail

li. I want you to notice that Christian 
virtue is in many ways extraordinary, and

5000 COPIES FROM ONE WRITING !g recom 
led to
heavenly Father. We are expected to be 
like God because we are his children. 
“Ye shall be the children of the Highest : 
for he is kind to the unthankful and to the 
evil.” We expect to see something of the 
father in the child. If we are children of 
God we ought to do what others never 
think of.

If you are the children of God remem
ber what a brother you have, and what 
an example he has set you. Come with 
me to the cross, and there lie hangs. It is 
your Lord, remember ! See, the iron 
passes through his hand : it is your Lord 
who is thus maimed ! The nails tear 
thiough his feet : the feet of your Lord ! 
He wears a diadem as monarch, but it is a 
coronet of thorns : it is your Lord who is 
thus crowned ! He wears crimson, too ; 
but it is his own blood ; and he is your 
own Lord ! And they are hissing at him, 
jesting at his prayers, and scoffing at his 
cries—all this at

Гне simplest, cleanest working, and most 
effective duplicating apparatus for reproducing 
typewritten matter yet devised. Copies all equal 
to the original work on the typewriter. Is a 
great saving in printing, and better adapted for 
circular letters, price lists, etc.

Descriptive Catalogue and specimen of work 
on application.

Christ’s Standard.

The first mentioned is, “If ye love them 
which love vou.” Thousands have never 
reached so high as this standard. “If 
love them which love you.” But eve 
we reach as high as that it is by no means 
a grpet attainment : is it? Our Lord says 
that sinners also love those that love them. 
Grace is not needed to make a man the 
loving husband of a tender wife ; grace is 
not needed to make affectionate sons and 
daughters ; we see them all around up. I 
am sure it does not require grace in the 
hearts of the bulk of you to make you feel 
kindly towards those who treat you in a 
friendly manner ; “sinners also love those 
that love them." You have all come as far

I
Л

Might be Celled Heroic. 

To illustrate this I will confine m 
gospel according to Luke, 

passage that we have Been reading 
evidently a form of virtue which

If to
In the 

we have 
is quite

out of the ordinary range of men’s 
thoughts. It concerns love. “Love your 
enemies, do good to them that hate you, 
and pray for them which dispitefully use 
you.” In the point of love, kindness, con
sideration for men’s needs, and desire to 
good, the Christian life is to rise above 
every other, till it becomes sublime. 
Heathen moralists recommend kindness, 
but they did not suggest its being lavished 
upon enemies. I have been somewhat 
amused by the caution of Cicero. He 
says, “Kindness must not be shown to a 
youth, nor to an old man ; not to the aged, 
because he is likely to die before he van 
have occasion to repay you the benefit ; 
and not to the young man, for he is sure to 
forget it.” Those of us who are middle- 
aged may value the orator’s generosity as 
we like, but we may reflect that he only 
recomipends its exercise towards us be
cause we are likely to be good debtors, 
and pay back what we receive, perhaps, 
with interest. That gentle laugn which 
ripples over the congregation is the best 
refutation of such barefaced selfishness. 
Our Lord bids us seek no reward from 
men, and he assures us then a greater

the

JAMES JACK, - - 92 Prince Wm, Street, St. John, N. B.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
New York. Charleston, S. C. and Jacksonville, Fla., Service.(Signed)as that, and such feeling is good.the more 

of itthe better ; yet it is not up to the 
тім of Christ’s teaching if it stands alone. 
Can you love those who nave belied your 
character, who have done the best they can 
to ruin you, and who will do the same 
again ? Can you feel towards them an 
earnest desire for their present and eternal 
welfare P If jyou could do them good 
would you delight to do it, and repeat the 
deed until you had made them too happy 
to be malicious, too much indebted to con
tinue at enmity P This would be glorious 
indeed.

Your Lord 1
And what of you? The other day 
were ashamed to own that you were 
disciple. Are you not disgusted at such 

ardiceP You were silent the other 
day when sinners were blaspheming him : 
you were niggardly when his poor people 

u refused to give when

you parted 
companv with one who had been your 
friend tor years, and all for a hot word ; 
and yet vou call yourself a Christian ! 
Yes, and f, too, am a Christian, and have 
my own private cause for self-humiliation ; 
and that is our Master bleeding there. 
How can wo hear to look him in the face? 
What sorry disciples we are ! O blessed 
Master, let thy blood drop on us till thou 
hast blotted out these many faults of ours 
and made us like thyself. Amen.

Trl- Weekly departures between NEW FORK and CM .4 RL В*Тил , Я. C.,the South 
Southwest, JACKSONVILLE, FLA., and oil Florida Points.1 

The fleet is composed of the following rlegan 
nolb," “ Cherokee,” “ Yemassbe” and ’• Ds 
29, E. R. (foot of Roosevelt 
D AYS, at 3 p. m.

mors: “ Algonquin " (new), •' iRoquots,” "Semi- 
blawarb," one of which is appointed to sail from Fmf 
York, MONDAYS, WEDSE8/4AYS and ЖЖІ-

needed help ; yo 
his church and his cause knocked at 
door. You would not forgive a 
Christian the other day, and

Street', FewGod-Likeness. ,
This is high, and I think I hear 

one say, “I cannot attain unto it ; I can 
those that love me, but loving those 

business ; I shall 
have to look at the matter two or three 
times before I attempt iti” I dare sav you 
will, my friend, and hence it is that it 
needs the work of God Himself to make us 
Christians. Godliness is Godlikeness, and 
this Is not easy to attain.

The next thing, in the verses before us, 
is grateful return. *<It ye do good to 
them which do good to you, what thank 
have ye ?” It is a very right thing, 
persons have served us we should en
deavor to repay the benefit. By common certain 
consent, “one good turn deserves an- him, let

Tins is tie aoly line between New York and Jacksonville, Fla., witlont change,
Making clese connections at Jacksonville with F.C. A P.R.R., J.T. A K.W.R’y, A J., St. A. A H.R.R.R.

that hate me is another
nnfo set my 
City and County of Saint Job 
Thirty-first day of December. A. _D.’

(Signed) JAMBS
lit!

Reward Will Come.
KOFF NO MORE

WATSONS’ COUGH DROPS
WILL GIVE POSITIVE AND INST

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERING 
FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 
THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 
TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS. R. A 
T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. Тії WEB

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed, steamers bel 
steering gear, electric lights, electric bells,
LINE ” is unexcelled by any other line, the table 
markets afford. For farther information apgly to

Next, read Luke 9: 54, 55, and you will 
see that the Christian is to rise above 
human passion in the matter of gentleness. 
A Christian should be ready to give way ; 
he should be quiet, peaceable, gentle. If 

g to do good, he wishes to bless 
people, and they refuse to hear 
him not grow indignant and de-

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gen’l Agts.,
5 Bowling Green. New Ydrk. I2 So. Whirves, Philadelphia, Pa.

THEO. G. ЖОЦЖ, T. Ж., S Bonding Qroon, Kow York,
Ж. JP. ARMSTRONG, Halifax, N. S. C. Ж. I. JARVIS, S*. John, N. Ж.

that if
The best medical authorities say the pro

per way to treat catarrh is to take a con
stitutional remedy, like Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
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'elt ЩГ,OO.OO, Five-Hundred 
that The German Electric Belt

ncy, Parkdale, Ont.

В

wash day.

EAD on the wrapper.
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t

pert English Dyer, 
:at many years /Я 
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EXCELLENCE.
St. JacoL Oil with murveloue[beforeо**second 

bottle was exhausted the pain left him. He

іасіе Square. E. f'^London, Eng„sav*: 
<1 the bevere pain yielded like magic8TRAIN.^*æ, 14 Tabcm 

У wrist au
to EL Jacobs t il.”

LAMEBACK.-ev.,i„=,ï,MJi:^id.6b
confined to bed by severe lumbago. A part 
Jacobs Oil enabled me to go about in a day.”

of a bottle of SL
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ENGLAND’S GREAT GATE.

à thread of shingly shore beneath агат 
predpices, lies hide Catalan, the l*n<£

~™? "ere shipwrecked here, and 
fidiwd to the neb like things of the sea 
a thousand or so years ngnT Sometime 
columns oi stone, falling from a quarter of 
a mile above them, crash through their 
white shells of houses and grind a score of 
souis into the flinty shore. The thunders 
ol seige hare no terrors for them. They 
«■not be dislodged. And they remain 
there the only things of life on Gibraltar's 
Meditenannean shore.

If Gibraltar were not a unique and the 
most gigantic fortress in the world, it 
would still be a spot ol rarest interest and 
charm to the traveler. The scenic beau
ties from any portion of the embattled 
^““nU.',n arc not, surpassed i„ the whole 
2000 miles’ reach of the Mediterranean.
1 wo continents and three kingdoms are
here within cannon shot of wherever you *>v»w shot»,
may stand. The rides and drives into the Tbose who have a taste for statistics can 
most Inzuriant and fruitful portion of easdy ascertain how the record of the Club 
southern Spain, all within a day’s journey 8tands with respect to its opponents. The 

across the Spanish si- г*"н,П "ЬЛ,'7»*'?П, *"d enjoy,непі total number of points scored by Freder-
«ms to Barcelona and ihc «.« . l v { f ЇТІ0* b,Sb or low Spanish life .rct°J m fore,gn matches Irom 1876 down
p » he sea, know which could be studied in a journey from to the present date is 8246 as against 2942
Portugal from Lisbon to the Mediterra- France to Portugal. J } tor the opposing teams. 4

gates; idle among the peasants and And of the city? It has 20,000 souls . bas "°n five matches against the Saint 
shepherds of Italy from the Pyrenees to exclus!Te, of 5-<Ю0 to 6,000 officers and Aud?*wa Club, its oldest rival, lost eight 
remotest Apulian shores ; tramp irom Si- .me" of JN ЄаггІ8°п. Terrace on terrace !"d ,dr?wn three. The total score stands : 
eilian Catania over old .Etna to fair Pa- U threads along the water's edge. It is a î«f?dwi™0.n 930 Poi nts : Saint Andrews 
lermo; and then in Algiers and Morocco, ÎV488 of archways, stairs, subterranean . Tb,s adverse showing is largely 
eome close enough to the people to know thoroughfares, spiral passages, viaducts, ?T?e to tbe ,act that the Saint Andrews 
the renulsive nature and life of the Arab .vau,t,n£ footways, narrow vistas broken Uub was in active working order for 
and Moor; you will never have to learn ЬУ 4ua‘ntest corners, angles, balconies years while the Celestials were
from any other source this true thing— and roots, and altogether the strangest* to get on their legs,
that, at heart and as a whole, the Latin most ,curiou8 and winsome jumble ol hu- , As aSainst the Thistle Club of St. John 
races, whether in southern Europe or m man habitations and thoroughfares men !?e s,co™ titands 11™ to 1044 in favor of
bouta America, possess as deep and last- 2i_er built to shelter men and trade Fredericton. The Celestials have won 12
ing a hereditary hatred of all who own Tben of the folk of Gibraltar: were yoii *a®es from the Thistles, lost four, and Üed 
and speak the English tongue, as fade- .Ket together from all Spanish cities the game twice.
Iesslу fires the Moslem heart in its fanati- fheir most characteristic lowly; bring , 01 »ts games with Chatham, Fredericton 
cal dream of sometime everywhere plant- rom (,enoa and Naples their most pictur- • won tbree and lobt two. with 
mg the Crescent above the cross. es4ue fishermen ; hunt Tangier and Fez 118 favor of 255 to 201.

All one’s preconceived notions of Gib- f?r weirdeat Berber, K abba vie. Moor and XrThe C}ub has P,aved four games with
raltar fall far short, I think, of conveying ”ewj a,,d dragnet the entire 'Mediterranean .e1wcas‘,H\ winning three and losing onaff
its true grandeur and impressiveness. ~b?a,s for waterside folk that looked the «Л^иі in its favor of 213 to 154. f
from whatever direction you approach it hlsber: 8mugg,er and pirate in one ; and ",tb ^t. Stephen it bas played foA

from the westward over the Atlantic, thread among all these the scarlet ami blue game!?’ winning two, losing oae and tieinA 
trom the Mediterranean on the east, from °* thousands of the soldiery and artillery- one, the total being in Fredericton’s favor-47 
langier in Africa across the strait, or |"en of the great fortress, vou would still to 228.
trom the Spanish sierras to the north—it ba*e a попюге varied, changeful, weird -5 8COred one victory and one defeat 
bas always the seeming of a majestic j co,or,ul «*пе than at any hour of any w,tb 1 ,cî°u’ m 8ing|e rink competitions, 
mountain of stone rising sheer out of the Уоиг еУеа гааУ behold, from the ?nd.bas beaten New Glugow three times,
blue of the sea. As we approached it. Aimed» garden below the Moorish Tower, ? has Pty*1 Truro five times, winning Pk0rRFce 
some straggling clouds which had formed d°wn.tbrough the Waterport street, in this tbr<^ °f tbem- w,lh a total score to its KESS*
among the peaks of the Spanish sierras, ?f?°,r,8lb*b“i,t* Spanish-finished and Eng- clX(l,t 4° Ш‘ We have alwauc j
earned by northern winds, were stretched llsh*be,d olden fortress town. g In all, the club has won ,‘»0 games and . ПЯХЄ a,Wdys had
Thpv- «r *° ?Cn>8s it8 uPPer heights Edgak L. Wake.max. ,ost 24, while there have been three ties tain amount of l*ob Drintincr
They gave the huge rock alternate bars of------------- --------------- and two draws. , , . .J Panting
ebony shadow and golden light, and, shut- COOLXE$a is battle , ^be succe88 °f the various skips who P,ant dnd Used It in making
ting its top altogether Irom sight, empha- ------- ’ have commanded the rinks baa depended newsnanpr it , 1
sized the impression ofa mysterious allude ” M.r.h.i ol course, verp greatly upon the support cwhPHller as Handsome and at- I

basUnded. the easiest wh„ FiddM Dartn, the B.IU., they have received. The record, however, tractive as possible but a com ^ 
affair ol its kind in all Europe, as Gibraltar , Murat, Napoleon’s dashing chief ol cav- stands as lollows : , ‘ Com pr
IS a tree port, this impression is not dis- a,ry, whose splendid enthusiasm won many Played. Won. Lost. Tied. Won Lost P ete °Uult was not OUTS until

grosserJ»68S: srasiserestit ЙЄГ::;І ? ; I ! I ane:“dT'"'“
ite ragged sides ,s but a thin line of human "ntes a contemporary,» dispatch to which !■ 7 '■> 7 7 î f, g Plant HOW, Suitable for ail kinds
resort upon and above the shore, « her- an answer was required. Though his met I B iSL 5 Î - » 4.1 nf nrinrinc .„aever the eye res's is sea beneath, and rock 'k-ome horse was' trembling, Turaî 7aid " .."„7, 10 °« Pr,ntmg. and
above, not very precipitous on the city fhe rems UP°" the horn ol the saddle, took __ _________ F. II, Ristekx. orders.
«^fÆhïï^ ?he XÏ0,0„kdiEe^e„rondwr“d : ^sponre The-;~™.vv„. We believe in doing work as

» * can be done and
be that ol all first visitors here, was to "'Ulyaround. Murat simple transferred ?t Ї’ d° "l,hout exereise, are aim will be First
mount its utmost crag and studv its topo- tb« Pencil to the hand that held the note ІГпґ T ‘° 8° t0 eleeP at апУ , . fSt'
graphy with iny own eyes, yhile" leasi ng boofc.calmed the horse with the other hand ,Tv,. „ *Пу a,l,,ull,i—al1 because t|iev good printing—nothing that 
upon the matchless panorama thus afforded^ and ,llen went on writing Ms°'chsnateh that* th nerl'l‘s- 1118 nut to be supposed 7, •„ . b m,at
In two hours’ time, including the dignified as ,f ,l0tbi"g had happened A sbo^t of f! , I "t'rvelessness is a physiological We Wl11 bave Cause tO be
delay required in the issuance of a permit ad-ir.tio„ went up'along the line M„ra Chinan’ „Х0°‘ Ье >ubt'!d tbat tha ashamed of SO far as the
by the military secretary, in Gunner's sa" tha« the enthusiasm aroused bv his cendM'! . p?' ,ence’ ™da™nce. and insns- . , МГ as the
ИПН 'l °i°d a'°mde thc signal tower, trilling act had created n favorable mo- Furenein wh™b would send a chamcal work is concerned
hi Ilacho, from which, it is said, with a ment ,or a charge. He gave the order European into an eatlv grave are constitu- ^
powerful glass the llay of liiscay can be and bis msn »»ept eleaf through the thev’ronre” n” ■not,llelP ^‘"g tblnga «a The reputation won by PrOG-
seen, while the valley in which is built the enemy’s line. g , ' C0.UIL <- unously enough, this indif- RES8 as я h-inrleomo 11
capital ol Morocco, the city ol Fez,is plain- I( ia aaid that General Reynier once оГ?І» "Д,”1"10™1*'1 "ith "ant °С energy M 3 handSOme, Well-pnnt-
ly discerned. saved the French annv in Calabria in ?80fi ( hinamaii i« exceptionally indus- ed newspaper will also be the

Impregnable Gibraltar upon which one iron, a complete rout limply by ‘h "ma„- °"S' 'a а'-"РІУ -nsensible to worry. I, *7- „ p „
now stands is the outjutting promontorv ot n«r |« which he smoked^» cigar The „„„Г7—------ reputation of PROGRESS Print,
IZLT«°W Sl7 of rd *"d rick! b"gli,h infantry fire had compiled the ! внон,-жхиі-в,т. for that wi„ fae fh f ,
of the П Pe,nin,',.“ a |0n tbe eastern shore French to retreat. Reynier, tearing a tt Contalneil th. Host Plan,, .„d or»«n« • k t Ot the
t ; na Ulr'.,.0r Al«eciras, as Pan,=' remained to the last and brought Wa, Admired. Job department.

Ü Z ^ Sifter H.H- If you are in business, it gSSSSÆFEi? :ithoutsaying ^youmites bro!dteomne0^h тҐе ^іГоЯ" ’ !-гЬА 52t‘ ^Appearance. Uwaf°aH ЬЗУЄ Pnnt.ng-llttle ОГ much

OTmhmM tc7n"na,;ne in the Rock, slopes enemy were pouring on. firing vigorously bannistersf Іп^іИГвЬсе tUhned °f U'
tains to’ÆS its^rLTô'f M адЯЙ ЗЙ'с ’̂Лі^апТ W°U’d ІІІСЄ 10 d° some of

^^Iwmi^std^ritck'Ss^at"8' ïXk r̂dgoV"Gd°'ritl,U '1UCCr ni^ P^red' aml av“pen.iednfrom Ü Г°Г У00’ If yOU Want it Well

reach1’' aS |XcUt7l ,Gren"d. a liât sandy «erhaps the most cold blooded com- whole*pllare testelnffy'aÜd'rtehi “"d С °ПЄ WC Wl11 SIVe Уои Satisfac-
йіГ^я/єЯ ейї “ ;.s.“ F T- r- We ^ for it on

Jewtehand'tht.l"i drlll"6round and the »еіап, but totally neglected the morale of Karn organ in ”сЬцгеГПап!Ї"^аРгЬг03,7уЇІ1.,! the Plea of cheapness
1ьТ°п"іпГап,1 ^"‘’е'.'пе^іїі'і'гаТа'г Jiïh “d:,е»ег showed* МішеКоге ‘‘thehnla'' praranL'înd'ton J, Пюіпе In" price'f1P" РГ‘СЄ5 wil1 be reasonable, but

having been beneatluite wan.r«anoe re-' genera”"'r divTste°n"7he '"impetuous Ma?!ha“ f/mlwMy wlteu’"^ ““"! РІа"“а We ЗГЄ not ,n the business to 
(Тьтіш’ “іЙ* ht ‘‘âlaSTtr'"' èmetën=rZtdk e‘5 k ВакГ-Су'г? ™ Tb^ Kva" Uros. piano te'mahogTn"'waTnt CUt rates’ Quotations will be
through engineering contrivances by rankfy teillng him that he" was ‘“no^ оҐ"becom?*11 °' 'Ь°8<! та|км S'Ven cheerfully, but don’t

p” ,h“ ^«m »i™„ k

rte army rtecomm'nd of inet machine, which attracted much atten-
mi4hToyfge„erX ,J “ PCt'Uhar r„0dn’,lbr:ngS08i":pki!0 “P'" a,ld "close

predselyTnd w,3thplâdm”1 ьП Cle?rhr’ the fPP™™ e" a writing "d^k.^ThS 
Jhen he sen, hTsoniîra ,0 hi.

S? 2ffitfîüà ж

r rî
Й-Йгіжіщгїгігй-Й
everything, and the careyteg1 оиІ*о|,'ьі" -h'cb «""іюгу theyemitrol. 

plans completely crushed the enemy.— , Tb(; monthly concerts at the school for 
Seattle Soundings. the blied have been resumed. The first

of these took place on Wednesday after
noon in the assembly hall of the institution.
I be visitors were conducted to different 
parts of the buildings, and were loud in 
their praises of the arrangement of the 
music rooms. Through the plate glass 
doors of each of these rooms a pupil could 
be seen practising upon one ol the new 
Evans Bros, or Karn pianos recently put 
in by Miller Bros of the city, who are the 
sole agents. Their pianofortes are parti- 
cnb^ fine in tone and are giving every

Miller Bros., Granville street, at tbè 
recent exhibition, received three diplo 
on their oigan and piano exhibit.

THE FIRST IN AMERICA.
«hrnMmmeë/hm MmtE Tkge.)

week each to coxer base balls. Tbev are 
alum tinned. One hide noil furnish rovers 
tor ten dozen No. 1 balls and five to eight 
dozen inferior ones. Horse hides for this 
propose seU from $2.00 to $4 each, as to 
the sue. Kips are also used. They sell

bjdh. sell at #1.25 to *1.80 each. A piece 
ol rubber forma rte center, around which 
r*m 'Î wo“nd b7 bnd. Then they are 
covered^ They are “dead balte and won’t 
bounce. —Shoe and Leather Reporter.

IТЖЖ MOCK OF GIBRALTAR A8 BERN 
*T A TRAVRLLRR. BMABOKABLKЛл,On February 2nd, the unfortunate 

Thiitlea wended their way to the capital 
^rtdr‘bo^a.eidti°* -ЧЛ departed

Tti
8

aBtoes»rSeeeek,str;Uw Bttl-Pletunqi 
View Prom the Top.

(Peotil
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Spécial CorreepondeDce.l 
Just so long as England holds Gibraltar 

as she has done for 188 years, the trade of 
the Mediterranean and the East is

MBS the шпаЬиг, bet to м 
be eeei eeeegà to ezpâale tКіл

On the 4th the St. Stephen club sent 
four nnks to the capital, and one of the 
most sensational games ever played in this 
aty was the result. In the afternoon 
Fredericton led by 11 points. In the 
evening St. Stephen overcame this ad- 
vantage, and near the finish

With pleasure ; e tm, 
as" or “like the,” for і 
same” would mean the 
the French, and l’angla 
English style or like th 
—to or with ; as “heel •or “smx signons" (on 
when the accompanying 
thing and aux when it if 
•me; au gratin—with a 
surface ; aujas—with g 
with ham ; aux champ і 
mushrooms ; aux petit 
green peas, “al” is us 
when tne word following

We may say what
French terms for bilh 
but we cannot write 
without using them, for 
that there is no Englisl 
the same meaning. T 
nation of cooks, and, 
rom^'the greater per 
fromSbetn, we must ah 
along with them. Still, 
ie using any more Fn 

place where

ftilly open not only to England but to every 
natioo of the earth with spirit enough to 
compete lor it ; and Ndkth America,whose 
English speaking and thinking people now 
twice outnumber those ol the motherland, 
in common with Great Britain, in trade, 
in travel, and

Ш

Are You Bilious?were seven 
tured the 
the game.

points ahead. Fredericton cap 
last four ends,# however, and tied

....... 8”r‘5 »»‘‘fi"ncli«ll....... ”

t&SSi :::5 £Ь8ВКг::::-8

in all those things tending 
towards the world’s enlightenment and 
progress,will enjoy through England’s dog
ged possession of Gibraltar, 
guarantee of security and respect.

If, as I have done, you will tramp 
through tbe provinces of France ; 
afoot from Finisterre by Valladolid to 
Madrid and thence

DarsowC
t PILLS. У

......1 і
'A

a common « w w
x.

“Best Liver РШ Made”

” JOHNSON’S !
Anodyne Liniment. I
ЧіКЕ#0^
For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL use.

ORIGINATED

~'T3

Pi -iSâi53

? ary in a p 
understood.

Struggling There are some term 
rooks themselves cant 
instance “choux a la cr 
pastry filled with whi| 
a French chef why he 
and he will likely say, 
сЬоиеЛ, I have often 
becauSC'“choux” also in 
I felt rather curious to 1 
cate cake should be calh 
doubt the French find 
with some ol our words.

I

rM
Br a Old Fially Physician.

Droppal o. Sopor, CAUdrew Lc

mm§m A TIGHT ppm.
cl* fhy popularity of T00KE BE0S7 “IRON FB4ME LINEN” 

_ Sh'rt*- Coilarsantl Cuffs has a T.ght Grii ou the public For 
ale by the leadmg Wholesale and Retail houses in the Dominion.

a total in

A Talk About Printing. OifBttM-Whnt They
Make Th

I promised last week 
and here it is. Croqi 
of any meats, fish, gan 
eter. There are ale 
rice, and potato croquet 
composition, the general 
same—a savory mince, 
sauce, if necessary bounc 
yolk of egg, dipped in b 
ш bread crumbs and frie 

Croquettes ol

Remove the skin, gnst 
some cold-dressed veal, 
and with one pound of 
ounoe* of ham, tongue o: 
the mixture with salt, > 
grated nutmeg, and put 
stir for fifteen minutes o 
with an ounce of butter r 
tablespoon lui of cream 
spoonful of strong stoe 
bones and trimmings of t 
of the gravy left from tl 
as well. Turn the prepa 
or pan, spread it to a emc 
thick, and let it 
can be easily 
balls or corks. Egg and 
croquettes and leave the 
for an hoar, then egg t 
them again. This is call» 
ing—it ia not neceeaary, J 
ter looking work. Put 
frying-basket, plunge thei 
fat, and let tnem rema 
brightly browned all o 
and serve on a hot-folded 
Garnish with sprigs of pai 

The Frylns-R

NTHE MOSTS» ШШ WONDERFUL DISCOVERTJob Printing is a compara
tively new department with Шщж OF THE AGE.

CLOTHING WATERPROOFED
WITHOUT CHANGING Tinta cer- APPEARANCK OK
TEXTURE OF THE CLOTH, LEAVING IT PER
FECTLY POROUS, PLIABLE ANI> OOORLMS.

our Л c h** *° cel1 lhc »tteuii„n of the trade to thh new 
■liscovery, confident that it will be advantageous to hare 
he*e good, represented in stock. Any kind .f 
clothing ran ft* waterproofed by the Blabv *ro- 
-VUt il WUI bc found •Pe**aIIy adapted to Overcoats

R I sreStnTz

economical features will be raadilv
-L recognised, 7

1UBÜ, C°“* ""ll” J»"b" p«n»~ - a. -«..nr Orere«
pelled.

H. SHOREY& CO., Sole Manufacturers.
— MONTREAL.------------------ ------- ’

are open for

t get qa

* » -+=ë-o-o-*=e—r=T=%ïïz

• {Tie Travelers Insurance Company
” OF HARTFORD, CONN,

if4 ї^а^СігкЕї»“-- ’
!.. J^BÏSEÏE-*
I Tp.Î Î te ,e.,act when offered “cheap insurance ” that The ж HI

♦> Я
J,'| 1 " **■ Moral: In Trorelre,. | |

ІІоШШВ1ї1№І 103 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B. '

our 
to turn out

z?

< -me-

uiF
This indispensible 

qnettes, cutlets, kissoles, 
etc., is rather expensive t 
good substitute can be < 
that will answer the pur 
families. Buy a comme 
not too high, with a hand 
side to side, and get the b 
both sides so as to keep it 
the pot, also have a small 
the centre ol the handle, 
ket that will fit into the p< 
the thing complete. Th 
handle is to hang the bask 
anything and thus drain it 
explained in a former pap 
deep fat tor frying, also t 
economical because it can 
over again, perhaps fifty t 

the tat carefully into 
water, and stii 
ose crumbs.

oes
must

A GREAT LITERARY BARGAIN !

Cooper’s Famous Romances of the American Forest!
An Entirely New Edition of

mg boiling v 
settle, the lo 
the bottom of the water, i 
present a-clean and wholes 
when it has got cold, t 
carefully in a cake froi 
basin of water and it is res 

The Secret of Bro

— our
V

By JAMES FENIMORE COOPER.

IgsâssslH
ШШЩШШ

|5SwS»j 
TgSSsSïSSEmplete. unchanged and unabridged™la: ’

Ж
ЄХ- In frying fish, croquette! 

ject is to^eook just Ion; 
longer, but at the same til 
nice gelden brown color, 
laid down, because it varie 
ness or nature of the artic 
quettes and rissoles are 
and only need to be warme 
that length of time will not 
brown them, hence they 
cooked too much and b< 
tasteless. Fried fish and t 
require a much longer time 
ten minutes^ according 

The seb66t of quick 
on hand some 
and use these 
croquettes, etc., then you 
even before they are put to

Save Scrap* of Bi

ЙЯ2Т.-"
pendicularly lor over MOD teet. jfanv 
laiiey Ha contour reaembtea a lion con- 
chant, with its bead reared aloft to the 
north ami towards Spain. It is grand 
enough without the simile; breaking 
away in lessening crags to the south and 
again confronting Africa with a teaser but 
none the less insurmountable wall of stone 
about whose base the sea ceaselessly roars 
and lashes, flinging the spume and spray to 
tremendous heights among the crags at Ku- 
гора I omt It is three miles from its tend- 
«„ ї й '0'1 10 »= .seaward Iront of 

r LPbe аїегаЄе wiilth of the huge 
monolith ,s three-fourths of a mite. The 
Koek practically sea-encircled, i, com
pletely gird ed at Its base with canon. Can
non protrude Irom innumerable bastions 
НппН°Лн"0Ггоі.ІГ0П1 base to P™k- Cannon,
cut from*the solid'roc'k, te hewnР°Г.тЬеге ОТ"‘И“'С*“ Arma™n‘* ,la‘h-
beneath rte mounuin, tier on tier and ,Ьв0П||;“Г,‘Ье m?st .,nteres,in8 aigbts along 
miles in length. Cannon are unon everv м K ° Gra“de 18 to see a regiment ot 
crag and precipice upon its very peaks It hlte'""?, ‘° d‘T ta^llK * compulsory 
is a stupendous mountain ol stone out ot th»^' ^ unJer comPnl»'“n that
whose sides, at every angle, can be poured L.L ,‘"k “f 01 tbe a™'/ «ver do 
more awful destruction than ever issued " ' a“d.w,»en,tke ceremony is in pro-
from the very craters of Ætn» and Veau- ІГг "."httofe Énd.^Trd 1*

шьЖі°ХЖг=іГ" wü Z
pearence where you stand beside the signal thJir'nl” Ь,Ї'Ь7Є" finl8.hl!d the men resume 
•«at,on. Pretty ,„„t and donkey* ££ redi^bite .Ьеу"ь.Ґ ^ ,Ь"Г —

printers.

Our Stock is new, varied 
and good—bought at the lowest 
figures and all suitable for the 
times.

Our Type1'5 new, the latest 
style of letter and the handsom- 
est assortment we could select.

°ur Presses
and the best.

to tl

Iden-browi 
the doubl

g

CГНВ DEEESLAYEB, ТНИРАІНГШМа, 
THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS 

THE PIONEEBS, THE РВДШЕ.are new
L

ІвИШіЙІЇіІ
No bread need be wasted 

scraps can be collected s 
slow oven, and then crushei to crumbs with a rolling 
This is much better than 
cracker dust that is sold, fo 
or anything else that is to b 

The Why and Wherefore 
“Amateur” asks “should 

for boiling be put into cold < 
I had a man cook under

°ur Workmen are ac
knowledged the equal of any in 
the Province—and that is say
ing a good deal.

We cannot fail then to do 
good printing. Have you any 
to do? Write to us, or call. 
We will be glad to hear from 
you or see you.

ІІШаШ
тштяш

EDWARD 8. CARTER.
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8 Ш AMOK AB LM ЖМСЯІГТ8. “been cooking for twenty years” se be told «pl*x» plat, which Is 8 оовсее.
me, end yet be could not answer the above vüï^” HT* îf weî5r"
question correctly, or if be did be could not UoSwIa cap weight IS

out as m making soups, etc., and the other ктг1 "P »• * oeucee.roended, s ouo
tokneptbeflaryin. Hence weputaleg » capu4
ОІ mutton on Ш boiling water. This action Lard—A cap b 7 ounce*, on
Ukt» the water off the boil, ю we let the
eeeepen remain on the lire till the water і£!£5Д5ь2йі*cap to a
boils again, then remove the saucepan off *r**—a cap of raw egg* і* 6 egg»-
«Яй^вгвЗДЕа lEHESS- 
КЛгсгйтасл SiSESSS7—
pounds would take two hours and a ball to A baling *poon holds 4 ubicspooniai*; it 

, -, 8 ooncca of molasses, or one ounce of melted
__ M - 4Я a.j_l or hard.
TWO KMtOB Why A tablespoon holds one ounce, heaped, of sugar,

we do this is because meat consists lanrelv Ппиг' •,*rob* »«riey, s*go coreewU; or ,4 of albumen which coagnlalea ,nd briXs
hard at boiling point, and when the leg of A ****рооиГиі *• » quarter as much as a table, 
motion comes in contact with the boiling ’’o^Ji-A cep 
water a hard rim forms immediately all email; 4 сщш are a quart.
!£LÜ“ÿ k.“P* '.h« *■“,» during ,hc І&ХЇЇХХІЇЯХЬ. 
process 01 simmering, but if we leave the Voflce—To the gallon water .% a pound, 
leg cooking tor tour hours it would become Tea-То the gallon of water, ■» of a pouud. 
jike a hard boiled egg, and as a tact, cook- The cheapest dishes that are good as well 
ing a leg of mutton is like cooking an egg 18 cheap are Irish stew, soup, macaroni, 
in the ordinary way. The egg is put on in pot-pies, apple dumplings. The dearest 
boiling water, cooked for two and a halt or are tried meats.
three minutes and the result is exactly the ----------------------- ------
same as a leg of mutton cooked as above two “ASTRA’a” ta lkh with a irls.
hours and*a half. The outside of the egg . TT—”is hard and «be in,.desoft, and soil is .ft! 
the mutton. The only difference is that а" гтмжвев, ^ John.] 
hard boiled egg is good to eat, but a bard 
boiled leg of mutton is not.

It the mutton

LADIES’ FINE EVENING SLIPPERS !“IMaia *r to* «oak, sir; I know ast wtot.»

Botioed le reading bills of fare, tha prefix a le, at, 
яЬаош тЛ «>. Of come any от ежж almost 
gwae the meaning, bat to settle a dispute will 3 
Se good eaoagh to explain them folly ud'ObUge,

With pleasure ; a la, ai means “the "same 
or “like the,” for instance “a la Fran- 

toiw" would mean the French sty 
the French, end l’anglaise would 
Kngbsh style or like the English. Au 
—to or with ; as “beet au celeri” (celery) 
or “wx signons* (onions) ; ом is used 
when the accompanying article is but one 
thing and awe when it is many or more than 
-one; au gratin—with a brown or toasted 
surface ; ому os—with gravy ; au jambon— 
with ham ; aux ehampignous—with butter 
mushrooms ; aux petit pois—with little 
green peas, “al” is used instead of “a la” 
when the word following commences with a

We may say what we like about the 
French terms for bills of fare or mentis, 
but we cannot write an elegant menu 
without using them, for the simple reason 
that there is no English that will express 
the same meaning. The French are a 
nation of cooks, and, as we have bor- 
row^'the greater portion of our entrees 
fromShem, we must also take their names 
along with them. Still, I do not believe 
in using any more French than is neces
sary in a place where it is not generally 
understood.

For Latest New York Styles our assortment consists of
ум.

Ladies’ GreyJ^r^CTh‘DUT^eM S1|PPers-

Ladies’ Black Kid Beatrice бЇіррІЖ?6^' 
.Laches Black Kid low cat Opera Slippers.

the

holds
batter

,ІІЮ h,ve * ,ew P,,ra ol SATIN SLIPPERS tbit we ага closing out at $1.00, $1.60 and $2.00.

1$ one dooen select, or 2 dozen

WATERBURY 4 RISING, 34 KING AND 212 UNION STS.
DONT FORGET TO LET ME GIVE AN ESTIMATE.

Where
E. J. ARMSTRONG,

STEAM BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
85 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Billheads, Letterheads, Statements, Tags, Shipping Blanks, Cheques,
Р«пв|ІАп П«ГПСл B!anks’ Le8»l Forms, Labels, Circulars, Railway 
Printing, Show Cards, and every description of Printing done in the 

Best Style at Lowest Rates.

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Ire Ton Sending 
Tour OrdersI have grave doubts this week girls,as to 

l"-H whether l ought not to head this column 
,nd -„„LI ,L w*“ P”1 on ;? ”ld «1er Astra» Talk» with Hoja.for there are real- 
i". TU" wo“!l be .1.eood. I.v more boys than girl», to converse with 

*nd » wortble»» io.nl ol and though they are always welcome. I be-

ВЕШВ5Е
hv* tЄ ь °f maUlt?n' e-DJ?1 w*y ot living people rather nervous, and 

* b{ ‘ї1;1 f ,0rk ,n “ tu ''Vі unreasonable, and Geotf. had the cololsal
out ot the pot, thus letting ont most of the assurance to tell a sympathizing friend who 
® yy- had called to see him the other day, that I

had been very bad indeed to him since he 
It is so difficult to get a good piece of bad been ill, and bullied him shockingly, 

corned beet that I have found, not only in ' He said it in the most plaintive and pa- 
this city but elsewhere, that the only way thetic manner possible, and right before 
to be sure of it is to make it yourself. It тУ ^жсе too, so there is no knowing what 
is not a very troublesome matter. Here he таУ do next, but I trust it will not be 
is the anything so desperate as forbidding me to

hear from boys as well as girls.
Some time ago a correspondent asked 

me lor a cure tor quinsy, and 1 have been 
on the look out tor one, ever since. A 
short time ago, a friend gave me two 
dies, both said to be excellent. The first 
is a slice of raw pork, well sprinkled with 
dry mustard, and put around the throat, 
until relief is experienced, and the second, 
is to take the common everlasting flowers, 
found by the wayside in the autumn, stet^ 
them as if for tea, in boiling water, and in
hale the steam. This is, 1 believe, 
tain cure, and I do hope the correspondent 
who wrote about it will find this, as I can
not remember her name just now.

Domino—Many thanks lor your pleasant 
letter, and also for your kind sympathy, 
but you see I never had grippe, so 1 don't 
think 1 can rightly accept it, and I will 
pass it on to Geottrey, who will take great 
comfort therein, 1 am sure as he is fond 
of sympathy and really needs it just 
Take comfort, you know, if a young 
refuses a girl he is bound to make h 
present ot a handsome silk dress to com
pensate in some measure for her wounded 
leelings. But I do not fancy there will be 
manv silk dresses given away, as I sin
cerely hope none ot us will be driven to 
such desperate measures at that.

Marian Erle, St. John.—I am be
ginning to be afraid that you girls will 
make me conceited. But yet, on second 
thoughts, perhaps not. I would not be 
worth much it your kind words had any 
other effect than to cheer me on my way.
I do not know that I deserve any credit 
for it at all, because I think it I had a fairy 
godmother she must have conferred that 
gift upon me at my birth, the 
;ift of sympathy. And. oh dear, 
iow it does hurt sometimes, when 
one secs trouble and sorrow that they 
are powerless to alleviate. I have abso
lutely wished sometimes that I had been 
given the calm, deliberate, hoggishness.for 
no other word will express it, which en
abled the priest and Levit

There are some terms that the French 
cooks themselves cannot explain. For 
instance “choux a la creme”—a very light 
pastry filled with whipped cream. Ask 
a Freach chef why he calls it “choux.” 
and he will likely say, “because be is 
chou^Jk I have often tried to find out, 
becauSC'“choux” also means cabbage, and 
I felt rather curious to know why a deli
cate cake should be called a cabbage. No 
doubt the French find similar difficulties 
with some ot our words.

for
Printing?

Corned Beef and Cabbage.
ginning of December, and you know the і 
space at my disposal in a paper like Prog
ress is necessarily limited, and as the for
mer explanation took fully a quarter ot a 
column and I have more letters each week 
than I can answer, I cannot repeat it. If 
you will write to the office they will send 
you the paper. (2; The Ariane are the 
followers ot Arias, a priest ot Alexandria, 
who flourished in the fourth century В. C., 
who taught that Christ was not equal with 
the Father, but first and greatest of all 
created beings. Your writing is verv good 
I think. The meaning ot hostalgia is 
homesickness. Astra.

HARD COAL !
DoOreewttea—What They are and How to

і To arrive fromMake Them.
w7«tïu°a'u^‘chr*' LmI promised last week to give this receipt 

and here it is. Croquettes can be made ! 350 Tods Best Qaatity Anthracite.
In Broken, Store and Chee

IN YAflfos «--Reserve 
Cape Breton Coal). Old Mine 
Sydney, Caledonia, and all 
sizes Hard Coal.

■ Morrison & Lawlor.
Corner Union and Smyth Streets.

Receipt for Pickle. Youof any meats, fish, game, oysters, or lob
ster. There are also sweet croquettes of 
rice, and potato croquettes. Whatever the 
composition, the general idea in all is the 
same—a savory mince, moistened with 
sauce, if necessary bound together with the 
yolk of egg, dipped in beaten egg, rolled 
ш bread crumbs and fried crisp.

CroQuettee of Veal.

Put two gallons of cold water into a large 
stewpan with three pounds of bag salt, halt 
a pound of good moist sugar, and two 
ounces of saltpetre. Bring it to a boil, 
skim carefully and let it boil for twenty 
minutes. Turn it into a deep pan and 
when cold it is ready for use. Meat is

(the best
Wear 
Granby 
Over

shoes ? 
Every 
Body 
Else 
Does.

more tender when cured with bag salt than 
with common salt. Sugar makes the me*! 
mellow and the saltpetre colors it. The 
butcher who will adopt this method will be 
surprised at the inmate ia the sales of 
corned beet after it becomes known.

Г* «41 TIHow to Cook it."1""" ■' -«Jil—

* é ~ фRemove the skin, gnstle and sinew from 
some cold-dressed veal. Mince it finely, 
and with one pound of veal mince four 
ounces of ham, tongue or bacon. Season 
the mixture with salt, white pepper and 
grated nutmeg, and put it in a saucepan ; 
stir for fifteen minutes over a gentle fire 
with an ounce of butter rolled in fl 
tablespoon і ul of cream, and one table- 
spoonful of strong stock made from the 
bones and trimmings of the veal, or a little 
of the gravy left from the joint would do 
as well. Turn the preparation upon a dish 
or pan, spread it to a smooth laye 
thick, and let it get quite cold, 
can bè easily worked into the shape of 
balls or corks. Egg and bread-crumb the 
croquettes and leave them in a cool place 
for an hour, then egg and bread-crumb 
them again. This is called double bread
ing—it is not щвсеевагу, but it make» bet
ter looking work. Put them into a wire 
frying-basket, plunge them into the boiling 
fat, and let tnem remain until they are 
brightly browned all over. Drain them 
and serve on a hot-folded napkin or doily. 
Garnish with sprigs of parsley.

The Frying-Basket.

* *

Incorporated, 1887, with Cash 
Capital of $50,000. DO NOT FORGET THAT

Ferguson & Page
mred,Г ’tOCk ІП the Lateet thinge that src manufoc-

Vito V, ,

No matter how good the beef nor how 
well cured, it can be easily spoilt in cook
ing. The brisket and navel pieces should 
not be left in pickle more than a week, and 
the rump piece nine days.

Wash the beef in cold water and put it 
on to cook in cold water, when it comes to 
the boil set it back where it will simmer 
for five houre. Skim the pot thoroughly, 
and if the joint is too laige to be quite 
covered with water, turn it twice while 
cooking. About twenty-five minutes be
fore it is done, put in the

our, one

pP- ii
TAKE A LOOK ATJHEIR DIAMONDS,

"Watches, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Spectacles, 
Umbrellas, Clocks, 
Pencils,

r an inch 
Then it F

Canes, etc.
No. 48 King St.

same pot one or
two cabbages, cut into quarters and 
with the meat. Although good as a hot 
Joint, it is delicious cold, and when in
tended for a cold joint it is better to let 
the joint remain in the water it was cooked 
in until it is lukewarm. The tub or barrel 
containing the pickle should be kept in a 
cool place. The pickle can be used over 
and over again by boiling and skimming 
occasionally and adding more salt, etc., 
but the surest way to have it right is to 
make fresh every three weeks. The best 
recommendation, for beef treated as above 
is that everybody likes it.

AND APPLIANCE CO-

THE PRESS49 KING ST. W.,TORONTO, Ont
a C. PATTERSON, Mgr. tor Can. (NEW YORK)

FOR 1892.
.rger Daily Circulation than any other Re
publican Newspaper in America.

Electricity, as applied by the 
Owen Electric Belt and 

Appliances,
Is now recognized ns the greatest boon offered to 
suffering humanity. 11 Is fast taking the place of 
drugs In all nervous and rheumatic troubles, and 
will effect cures in seemingly hopeless 
where every other known means has failed. It 
is natures remedy, and by Its steady, soothing cur

rent that Is readily felt,

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
The aggressive Republican Journal of the M 

polis. A Newspaper for the masses. Founded 
December^st, 1887. Circulation over 100,000

uM'1
Thia indispensable article for frying cro

quettes, cutlets, kissoles, fish, potatoes, 
etc., is rather expensive to buy, but a very 
good substitute can be cheaply provided 
that will answer the purpose for private 
families. Buy a common round iron pot 
not too high, with a handle that goes from 
side to side, and get the handle soldered at 
both sides so as to keep it in position over 
the pot, also have a small hook soldered to 
the centre ol the handle. Buy a wire bas-- 
ket that will fit into the pot and you have 
the thing complete. The hook on the 
handle is to hang the basket on after frying 
anything and thus drain it. I have already 
explained in a former paper the object ol 
deep fat for frying, also that it is more 
economical because it can be used over and 
over again, perhaps fifty times. Alter use 
pour the fat carefully into a basin contain
ing boiling water, and stir it up and let it 
settle, the loose crumbs, etc., will sink to 
the bottom of the water, and the fat will 
present a-clean and wholesome appea 
when it has got cold. Remove th< 
carefully in a cake from the top of the 
basin of water and it is ready lor use again.

The Secret of Browning.

e

The Press is the organ of 
wires; ha* no animoNitie* to 
remarkable newspaper success

no faction ; ne 
avenge. The 
in New York.

The 1‘геяя ід я National N nr я paper.
Cheap news, vulgar sensation and trash finds no 

place in the column* of The Press.
The Press has the brightest Editorial page ia 

New York. It sparkles with points.
The Press Sunday Edition і» a splendid twenty 

page paper, covering every current topic of interest.
Ihe Press Weekly Edition contain* all the 

good things of the Dally and Sunday editions.
For those who cannot afford the Daily or are

,'r.S1? re“1,“« “-1™

Vienna Roll*.
OF2 pounds of flour.

2 cuptuls of milk.
,4 cake ot compressed yeast, or 
Я cupftil of potato yeast.
2 teaspoonluls of sugar.
2 teaspoonfuls of salt.

HOREHOUNO 
*«» AN IS ECO.

POSITIVELY CURES
of unpleasant 

fame to pass by on the other side ! They 
must have been such easy going, happy 
mollusks, troubled by no one’s sorrows but 
their own, and so perfectly confident 
doubtless that they were going straight to 
Abraham’s bosom when they died, that 
their lives must have seemed like a pasto
ral poem—to themselves. But yet per- 
Iffcps we poor wretches have the best of -it 
after all, though we do suffer often. It 
was no trouble at all to look for the authors 
only I am so sorry I failed to find them for 
you. I am afraid you have had sorrow re
cently, mv dear,your letter reads that way, 
but still you know what you say 
about the shadows is so true, and if we 
had nothing but happiness here we would 
quite naturally want to stay here, 
and never look forward to anything better. 
Yes. the lines are very familiar to me, and 
very beautiful. I often wonder why people 
don’t rave more over Mrs. Browning’s 
poems, and less over her husband’s, hers 
are so much more easier understood, and 
one peculiar quality about them is, that 
they seem to have the faculty ot saying just 
what one has so often thought themselves.
I cannot imagine you either commonplace 
or “practical,” according to the usual 
meaning of the latter word, which always 
seem to call up before my mind a vision of 
a terribly strong minded female, with no 
consideration for the weakness»-s of other 
people, and a terribly strong opinion of her 
own. “A practical woman” shade of 
Cicero, the phrase always makes me think 
of a female who spends a great deal of her 
time in cutting out factory cotton under
garments to rasp the flesh of the poor, 
then sewing them with number 36 thr 

------ , Sack ville—I could not make any
thing of your signature, it looked like 
Hapsburg and Napanee and Napratin 
but none of those seemed feasible as

THE FOLLOWING :

CROUP. WH00PIN6 COUCH, 
■COUGHS AMD COLDS.™

Make the milk lukewarm and dissolve 
the yeast in it. Set sponge at nine in the 
morning ; at noon add the salt and sugar 
and make up a stiff dough. Let rise tul 
about four o’clock, then work the dough 
welt on the table by pressing out and fold
ing over. Roll out the dough in one large 
sheet as thin as you can, then cut the 
dough into strips about seven inches wide 
or as wide ач your hand is long. Cut 
these again into triangular pieces—not 
equal sided, but longer at the sides than at 
the base. Roll these up, beginning at the 
broad bottem end, and the point will come 
into the middle of the roll, and there will 
be a spiral mark around from from the two 
ends to the middle.

Give each roll a few light turns under the 
hands to smooth them and place them on 
the baking pan either straight or bent in 
the form of a crescent—something like the 
shape and size of the new moon. Brush 
over with water or melted lard. Let rise 
in the pans about ball an hour and bake 
about ten to fifteen minutes. If you like 
these and want to know all about making 
bread as it is made in the best hotels and 
restaurants I would refer you to “White- 
head’s Family Cook Book” from which the 
above receipt is copied. Price $1.00.

Flannel Cakes.

Rheumatism,
Solatlea,
General Debility, Impotency, 
Lumbago, Kidney DIh
Nervous Diseases, Liver Complaint, 

Lame Back.

Sexual Weakness. 
Female Com plaints,

OVER 40 YEARS IN' USE. 
28 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

ARMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIETORS,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Dyspepsia,
Varicocele,

A-s an Advertising Medium 
The Press has no superior in New York.

THE PRESS within the reach of all. 
and cheapest Aeicepaper in America.

і g* î
Sïttfc :::: î%
Weekly Press, one Year.............................. “ l.QQ

Send for The Press Circular. Sample* 
Agents wanted every wheie. Liberal eomtnlsaloa.

THE PRESS,
38 Park Row, New York.

Urinary Diseases,

RHEUMATISM.
retotoffflnteateShst mÆPffic, ПрРП RCCT’Q
electricity has only been in use aa a remedial 
agent tor a few years, it has 
Rheumatism than all other n 
Some of our leading physicians 
fact, are availing themselves of 
of nature’s forces.

cured more cases of 
means combined. 
, recognizing this 
this most potent CITY EXPRESSe fat free.

To Restore Manhood and Womanhood Address,

. ‘fitted more or lees errors which have left 
visible blemishes. To erase these evidences ol 
past errors, there Is nothing to equal Electricity 
as applied by the Owen Electric Body Battery 
and Suspensory. Rest assured any doctor who 
would try to accomplish this by any kind of drugs 
is^ractlsing a most dangerous form of charlar

MESSENGERIn frying fish, croquettes, etc., the ob
ject is to^veook just long enough and no 
longer, but at the same time to obtain a 
nice golden brown color. No time can be 
laid down, because it varies with the thick
ness or nature of the articles fried. Cro
quettes and rissoles are already сооккі, 
and only need to be warmed through, but 
that length of time will not be sufficient to 
brown them, hence they are frequently 
cooked too much and become dry and 
tasteless. Fried fish and cutlets of meat 
require a much longer time, from five to 
ten minutes-according to thickness.

The sebfst of quick browning is to keep 
on hand some golden-brown bread-crumbs 
and use these for the double breading for 
croquettes, etc., then you have the color 
even before they are put to fry.

Save Scraps of Bread.

THE CANADA
SERVICE.

We Challenge the World
to show an Electric Belt where the carrent le 
under the control of the patient as completely as 
this. >\ в can use the same belt on an Infant that 
we would on a giant, by simply reducing the 
current. Other belts have been in the market for 
live or ten years longer, bnt to-day there are more 
Owen Belts manufactured than all other makes 
combined.

(Limited).IIEADQUA RTKRS

MONTREALDOMINION EXPRESS OFFICE, Oiler For Sale all Grades of Refined

Sugars s Syrups2 lbs. of flour.
2 quart* warm
1 cup of yeast.
1 easting spoonful of simple syrup.
4 ounces of melted lard.
4 egg* and «mail teaspoonful of salt.
Mix the flour into a sponge with the 

yeast and warm wati*i\ tfither over night 
(for breakfast) or six hours before supper, 
an hour before the meal add the enriching 
ingredients and heat well. Bake on a 
griddle same as buckwheat cakes, serve 
with maple syrup.

96 Prince Wm. Street.Ітгоїе?vrilTprevent"Rhemnatism°and cureChU- 

hlalne and Cramps in the feet and legs. Price 81, 
by mall.

Telephone 680. Of the Well-known Brand of

CENTRIC PENS.Beware of Imitations and Cheap Bells.
, Our attention having been attracted to an 
imitation of the Genuine Owen Electric Belt that 
Is being peddled through the country from town 
to town, we desire to warn the public against 
such.

Our Trade Mark is the portrait of Dr. A. Owen, 
embossed In gold upon every Belt and Appliance 
manufactured by The Owen Electric Belt and 
Appliance Co.

QF-Rend for Illustrated Catalogue of Inform
ation, Testimonials, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO’Y,
49 King St W„ Toronto. Ont. 

Mention this paper.

No bread need be wasted. ThtTëmàllëet 
•craps can be collected and dried in a 
•low oven, and then crushed and rolled in
to crumbs with a rolling pin 
This ia ranch better than th

The principal which makes these Pens 
such a complete success is so simple and 
common-sense that one cannot but wonder 
that it was not thought of long ago.

The writer need exercise no more effort

Certificate of Stremtli and Parity:or a bottle 
the expensive

cracker duet that is sold, for frying oyeten 
oranything else that is to be breaded.

Cup snd Spoon Мемпп.
.There can be very little good cooking 

without exact weights and measures. If 
scales accurate enough to weigh by ounces 
are not at hand it is possible to get along 
quite well by the aid of the following rule :

A cup Is S Я pint coffee cup.
A teacupful means something less than "a cap.”

a nom
de plume, so I gave them all up in despair. 
So 1 do hope you will find this. I trust 
you will not thin 
mind jrou that I gave the very 
planation in my power ol the 
between the churches

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical Faculty, McGill University.

then when using a lead pencil.
We shall be happy to show them, and 

invite inspection.

7V the Canada Sugar Rejtnina Company. 
t-*HTLE*sir,—I have taken and tested a sample 

of your “EXTRA GRANULATED" Sugar, and 
find that It yielded 00.88 per cent of pure su*ar. 
It Is prseticatty os pure and good a sugar as con be 
manufactured. Yours truly,

G. P. UIBDWOOD.

k me disagreeable, if I re
lui lest ex- 
differences 

of Rome and Greece, 
either at the end of November or the be-

The Why and Wherefore of BolIIn*/^
“Amateur” asks “should a leg of mutton 

for boiling be put into cold or hot water P” 
I bad a man cook under me, who had

Head Office, Chicago,

J. A A. MCMILLAN
98 and 100 Prince Wm. Street, 8t. John.N. B.

PLATED AND ENDORSED BY 
The Worid’i Mort Eminent Mniioiin» end Pronounced 

------------------------ by Them-------------------------
‘Tes Most Ржвгеот Fiako Made.*

шввдвг assess?
Agent, for the Men time Prêt

St. John, X. B.
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МЛЖ AND WOMB!N TALK BD about. 

ope hopes
by the side of Innocent IIL.whose 
has just finished there.

Capt. J. S. Simonds is the new chief of 
the London Fire Brigade, with a salary of 
$4,000 and an official residence.

Bernhard Gillam, who is by some de
clared to be the best-kr^wn caricaturist in 
America, says he used to be bashful about 
meeting public men whom 
pictoriaUy.

Victoria never was queen over India, the 
only title in that connection she has ever 
had is empress, which was conferred upon 
her during the premiership of Disraeli. She 
is Queen of Great Britain and Empress of 
India.

Ferdinand Ward, the “Young Napoleon 
of finance," who wrecked the firm of Grant 
& Ward, has nearly served out his term in 
Sing Sing prisqn. He has learned the 
printer’s trade, and shortened his term by 
good behavior.

The youthful Emperor of Annam is only 
12 years old and an inveterate cigarette 

ker. He is a studious' and serious little 
boy, with a lingering 
childish toys that the F 
sends him for amusement.

It is stated that Phil Armour, the provi
sion . packer of Chicago, carries on the 
heaviest individual business of any man in 
the world. During the past year bis Chi-

Aluminium i. ,b= be,. conductor he., ІмП.nd electricity. In 1Ш it cost *90 . ГоЬ уеГ. о"^ pl^8making a total o, *75,000,000* ’
MdÜt'°y^i, »"S,!ddUfor „?nti,1c™i'nd Wby' ,b,t? eSfachf-Nme child™. C.rdin.1 Manning i, «id to have been
»d„l.« year „ -a, -old for nmety cents a Hunker-1 wish I had courage enough “rel?se j" bi. d™« - to be positively

to propose to Sue and end my misery 8habby m appearance at times. They even 
The coal industry of the United States Spatts—That might not end it. tiunkey— j at? that on one occasion when he took a 

furnishes employment to .300,000 persons, How’s that ? Spatts—She might accept you drunkard’8 bottle away on the street, the 
ti whom $110,000.000 is paid annually in “And now there’s the devil to nav ", ^zed at a moment and then

and the capital invested is estimated claimed the newspaper manager late Satur- ?Jaculated : “Take it, poor fellow, take 
day afternoon. And outTl rhc c^I У« - more than I do." 
drawer he took *2.60,—Somerville Jour
nal.

German

Syrup”
ржожжваїонжь.

^ThePi to be buried in the DR. F. W. BARBOUR,
* PLATE GLASS <

IBoukoAgmnstBhcaimcc

DENTIST,
FaisvHsU, Office Нові* : 10 ». ■. to 1 p. m. 

106 Princes. Street, St. John. Office Hoars, 1 
- p. T to &S0 p. a.Êr to «

fwincs^;

I
W

STEAM BOILER
InspcctimJinsurancc

4
DR. 8. F. WIL80N,Here is an incident trer; the South 

—Mississippi, written in April, 1S90, 
just after the Grippe had visited that 
country. "Iam a farmer, one of 
those who have to rise early and 
work late. At the beginning of last 
Winter I was on a trip to the City 
of Vicksburg, Miss., where I got well 
drenched in a shower of rain. I 
went home and was soon after seized 
with a dry, hacking cough. This 
grew worse every day, until I had 
to seek relief. 1 consulted Dr. Dixon 
who has since died, and he told me 
io get a bottle of Bosehee's German 
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew 
worse and worse and then the Grippe 
came along and I caught that also 
very severely. My condition then 
compelled me to do something. I 
got two bottlesof German Syrup. I 
began using them, and before taking 
much of the second bottle, I was 
entirely clear of the Cough that had 
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and 
all its bad effects. I felt tip-top and 
have felt that way ever since.” 
PBTBR J. Brials, Jr., Cayuga, Hines 
Co.. Miss.

IMS
Lue Clinical Assistant, Soho 8q- Hospital for 

Diseases of Women, Ac, London, Eng.
148 Princess Street,

• 1he had abused
A factory in Germany makes the only 

absolutely pure sugar.

The fibrous covering of cocoanuts is used 
extensively in making ropes and mats.

Thirty-two thousand people in Thurin
gia, Saxony, are employed in making toys.

One hundred million Chinese are engag
ed in the culture, preparation, sale, carn
age and exportation of tea.

As soon as a native Alaskan gets a $5 
gold piece or a $10 bill he immediately 
trades it for silver, having no faith in gold 
or paper money.

The annual cost of maintaining the United 
States Army is about $1,000 per man. The 
armies of Europe cost from about $450 per 
man in England to $125 per man in Russia.

In calming the ocean by means of oil. it 
has b^en found that petroleum and mineral 
oils in general are inadequate for the pur
pose, and that tram oil is the most effective.

8t. Jobs, N. B. 
SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Electricity after ApoetollPs method* used in suitable 
case* before resorting ^surgical interference.

square matters by having a leap year in 
the fourth centurial year. Pope Gregoty’s 
arrangement is so exact, and the borrow
ing fod paying back balance so nicely,that 
we borrow more than we pay back to the 
extent of only one day in 3,866 years. j. E. HETHERIR6T0R, M. 0.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
T* Sydney Street, corner Princess Street,

St. John, N.B.

“PROGRESS’' PICKINGS.

“I)o ye каре butter here?" “Каре but 
ter ye greenhorn ! I’ve kept butter this 
twenty vears.” “Well, каре it then. It’s 
too ould for me."

I call

Telephone 481.
DON'T FORGET

CROCKETT’SJOHN L CARLETO*.
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OflMS : TSJV Prince Wm. Street (over D. C. Clinch. 
Banker),

Saint John. N. B.

ed upon my lady love 
Against her stern behest, 

So she just pressed the 
The footman did the

WHEN YOU INTKKD BUYING A
button—

It’s rumored as a strong proof of na
ture’s disposition to assert itself that few 
girls learning the violin care to use the 
chin rest.—Philadelphia Times.

“Only love me a little bit, and I will be 
your faithful, willing slave." “But where 
is the tun in that? What a girl really en
joys is managing an unwilling slave."

IEW ТШ GIFTS!fondness for the 
rench government He Is is It with Prices to salt everybody,

■вьїлаьаЗйг-
Boxes, Shaving Sets, Collar and 

Cuff Boxes, Work Boxes, 
Perfumes in fancy Boxes and Baskets.

OR. C. F. GORHAM,
DENTIST,

181 Union Street, 81 John, N. B.
N. B.—Crown and Bridge work a specialty.

THOS. A. CROCKETT, ,6<LTg^T
ForONE MONTH Only.

HARRIS 6. FENETY, L.L.B.,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office : Pugsley'e New Building,
8t- John, N. B.

Money to loan on Beal Estate.

в

MUCH BETTER,
Thank You!

A£rea№tioi 
fill Made inH. B. ESMOND, M. D.,

(F. S.So., LONDON, Eire.) 
specialist In the treatment ot Chromic Diseases, 

No. 8 Mare et Square, Houlton, Maine.

wages,
at $350.000.000.

Idaho has just about enough population 
and territory to give each person in the 
State a square mile of room. There are 
84,290 square miles of land in the State 
and 84,385 people. *

Є Mr
1) Switches

THIS IS THU UNI VERSA L TESTI- 
™ЯТо' enfferedftom
CHRO.VIC BRONCHITIS, couous 
COLDS. OB AST FORM OF VAST. 
ISO DISEASES, after they hare trial

Princess Dagmar of Denmark stood at 
the bedside of the dying Czarewitch of 
Russia, to whom she was shortly to have 
been married The czarewitch placed her 
hand in that of his brother Alexander, 
who upon his death would become heir to 
the Russian throne, and betrothed them. 
Princess Dagmar is

CAJVCER.S
Little Dot—“What you coughin’ 

much ior all ol a sudden ?” Little Dick— 
“It’s Saturday, an’ il I cough a hull lot, 
mamma will think I’ve got a cold, an’ she’ll 
be ’iraid to wash me.” SCOTT’S 

EMULSIONfor a statue of Queen Mary of Scots. Some ■1W1 W ■У IU ЩШ
time ago the Dichess De Pomar endeavor- ™

wrote Miss I ed *? Fiv* a Btf\?e Pl Queen Mary to the 
the other municipality of Pans, but it was declined.

It is suggested that the Edinburgh ladies 
obtain the statue from the duchess instead 
of having a new one. and possibly a less 
artistic one.

ST. JOHNPhotographyIt has been estimated that the motive
"fТ.Ш mil- hate surch“a mono7onou7 m^Lod „"“king

thing. —Boston Beacon.
“I think of you full often,"

Poesv to unregenerate Bunglv
“I wonder how she knew ?” mused 
\just retuned from a protracted 
—Harvard Lampoon.

A police officer met an organ grinder on
the street and said : “Have you a license The Duchess Eugenie Litta Boloquine, 
to ply P, If not, you must accompany me.” I of Milan, is winning the admiration and 
“ V\ ith pleasure ” answered the street musi- regard of all good women. Wearied of 
cian. “What will you sing?" the monotony of fashionable life, she has

Fnngle-Whnt sort of a dress was that “d fana to secure
Mrs. Snooper wore tonight ? Mrs. Fangle ЧЙ?/”1" which to build a hospital for
-Demi-train. “That’s precisely what llttle cb,ldren in her own city. It is her 
Cumso said when he trod on it, but how purpose also to take a subordinate position 
did he know its name.—N. Y. Sun. I m tbe convalescent ward of the hospital.

Doctor (to newly-made father)—Sir, In a11 the minor affairs of life the Duke 
you are to be congratulated. You are the of Clarence was kind-hearted and thought- 
™*r of twins. Happy Parent (doubt- ful of others. While at a reception, 
fully)—That’s so. They might have been ehortly before bis death, he noticed that a 
triplets —Brooklyn Life. ypung lady piesent in ж professional capa-

He—What a modest, lovely creature she LVty bad not beun taken out to supper with 
must be ! See how she blushes on the tbe ,olheLr guests. He immediately dis- 
slightest provocation. How fascinating ! patched bis equerry to request .her to join 
She—And yet some parents don’t believe . re8t of tbe company, and made it a 
m our young women’s institute of physical | po,nt to eee that чЬе was well served.

HAIB STOBIsia.

ИЗ Charlotte St.
Opp. Dnfferin Hotel.The Finest Effects of

A very extensive domestic industry in 
Russia consists of the manufacture of 
wooden spoons, which are made to the 
amount ot 30,000.000 annually. They are 
nearly all made of birch.

Dried sulphate of copper in soap has 
valuable antiseptic and healing properties, 
almost entirely neutralizing by its use the 
ordinary dangers of physicians, nurses and 
any persons who are exposed to blood poi- 

through cuts or scratches.

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Autistic 9 Photogbaphy Andrew Pauley,
CUSTOM TAILOR,

ПЖЯЖ
leave to inform the citizens of Saint John, and tfia 
publierai*, that he may now be fonndat Ms

No. 70 Prince Wm. Street,
m™<* "«tee. Suitable for .11 еімее,. loi pee 

Fit etui Workmanship “-----nn*r ri

70 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
—or Lime and Soda.—

IT IS ALMOST AS PALATABLE 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER. It (, reed and 
endowed by Phyeiciane. 
imitations or enbettint tone, 
all Dngytet. at SOc. and #1.00. 

SCOTT Л BO WEE. Belleville.

МиГеїьГьТ.Г^^ЬГиеІЗ-ь"lay.

CLIMO.sP!

Avoid all Thiagwas the verdict of all who saw the ekillfolly 
wrought ponraits.Sold by

COPIES, GROUPS, AND LARGE PANELS
AT VEST LOW RATES.The largest amount of ground in the 

world devoted to the culture of gladiolus is 
at Floral Park, N. Y., where J. L Childs 
has fifty acres planted in that flower. At 
this place 150 acres are devoted to floral 
culture in the spring and summer.

V. C. HUMAN ALLAN. 85 GERMAN STREET,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

8. B. FOSTEB ft SON,

Mbs. Elizabeth McCarthy.

Scott’s Cure

ESTABLISHED 1886.The success of the French postal savings 
banks, which were established ten years 
sgo, is shown by the report for 1890. At 
the close of that year the total deposits 
were over $20,000,000, the number of de
positors numbering over 2,000.000.

MANUFACTUBEBS OF

ТЖітШІД
NAILS, Etc.

8T. JOHN. N. ».Knotted strings were employed by the 
ancient people of Peru for messages. To 
one thick cord they attached several 
thinner ones, and on the latter the knots 
were tied. A single knot means 10. a 
double knot means 100 and a triple knot 
1,000. The little strings were of different 
colors, so as to represent various kinds of 
things.

RHEUMATISM
U the gréaient discovery of the age for the immediate 
relief of Rheumatism. Applied to a bruised sur- 
face, it will Instantly relieve pain and allay inflam-
"ou“Æ,iÆd ьГ.“ «<>

Archibald Forbes, who is declared to 
I never withold anything from my wife, bave made $100.000 bv his lectures in \us- 

I tell her every night all that I have done tralia. a"d New Zealand, says that “in 
during the day." “And do you tell her -America it takes yeu a year to get your 
every day what you have done during name up, a year to make your pile and a 
v vn,£ht? MW*U, that’s different.”- year to fizzle out." .Mr. Forbes’ manners 
A. Ï. Sun- savor more of the camp than the court,and

Sweet girl (affectionately)—“Papa, vou be bates show. He loves after a hard day’s 
wouldn’t like me to leave you, would you9" £amPaming, to have a seat near a wood 
l’xpx (tondly)—■*Indeed I would not, my , P ate filled bigb with cabbage and 
darling.” Sweet girl—“Well, then I’ll “eef a,,d a 'luart mug of Bass to wash it 
marry Mr. Poorcbap. lie’s willing to 1 down'
I'ye hereG’-New York Weekly. I Pasteur has a;,, eye o( wonderful power.

і vV 8a,d bttle iouimv Figg, “1-А visitor to his “menagerie," in Pa 
heard Mr. Watts say that grea't men’s sons wh.ere he has gathered various kinds 

ver did any good. I ain’t a great man’s an*maIs lor experimental use, saw 
1’ a™ 19’ bp to a late hour Mr. Figg’s chemist quell with a glance a fierce Span- 
nd had not found a sufficiently diplo- ,sh mastiff’ which for his ferocity had been 

mafic answer.—Indianapolis Journal. muzzled and chained. Pasteur had the 
“I have just learned the difference br“te ,broufi:bt before him, and looking the 

between a vase, a vahs and a vauze " аЦ!?\аІ stra,ght in the eye fearlessly took 
“How do you distinguish them9” “Anv- j 1 b,s ,nuzzle and removed his chain. The 
thing that costs less than filtv cents is a do6cower1e.dattbeKlaoce, then fawned upon 
vase ; between fifty cents and $7 is a 1 aste.ur: beked his hand and finally lay 
vahs ; over $7 is a vauze.”—New York 8ubmissively before him.
Herald,

*Y SLIDING SUSS COFFINS HARNESS !
ARE SOMETHING NEW.

Set let quality Pair Horse, Breast Collar, 
Light Driving Harness. S on G.S. M ouata 

slightly used, for sale low at
the Scott’s Cure

i* prepared in Canada only by NN. ROBB'S, 204 OHIO* ST.W. C. HODMAN ALLAN,The average daily output of glass bowls 
amounts to about 46,300 gross. Germany, 
Belgium and Austria-Hungary turn out 
about 37,000 gross, or about four-fifths of 
the product of the world. France so small 
an output as 100 gross. Berlin turns out 
about 6,000 gross daily. Of the other pro
ducing countries Sweden makes the highest 
with 1,516 gross daily.

In the United States the standard 
dollar of silver, weighing 412.5 grains, 
fineness 900, is legal tender to an 
unlimited extent,
“daddy dollar,” (416 grains), the coinage 
of which was discontinued in in 1873. The 
hall dollar, the quarter dollar, and the ten 
cent piece, are legal tender for $10 or 
lees ; and the 5 cent piece of silver for $5. 
This means that a creditor is obliged to 
accept silver to the amounts mentioned 
above in payment of debt, unless there be 
a contract to a contrary effect.

Cuttle bones for feeding to birds are 
mostly obtained from Chinese waters, 
although they are also collected floating in 
the Mediterranean ; but no American species 
affords satisfactory bones. The blue-black 
ink which these animals vent when fright
ened is dried for commercial purposes into 
little cakes, which furnish the sepia of 
artists, usually much adulterated. The 
sepia also enters into the composition of 
India ink.

In Japan all drinks cost twenty-five cents, 
Mexican money. It you want beer, whisky, 
apollmaris sour, cocktail, toddy, a glass of 
champagne, or champagne cocktail, it is 
all the same. The champagne sold, which 
is the best, comes in small bottles. Of 
course the saloons lose money on cham
pagne, but they make up for it on short 
drinks of whisky, brandy, etc. Japan beer 
is made by Germans and is as fine as any 
made in any place in the world.

a. a j. hay,CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST, ÆsaïrÆra
comfort guaranteed. Reasonable price* and courte
ous attention to all Eye* tested free by D. H 
English Optician, 63 Germain street.

---- DEALERS IN-----
Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, American Watches, 

Fancy Clocks, Optical Goods, Etc, 
JEWELRY MADE TO ORDER and REPAIRED

76 KING STREET.

King Street (West), St. Join, N. B.
ris,

For sale by all Druggists.

Price 50c, per bottle 1 Six bottles for $2.50.

e 'її10>с!вІ‘1в1Ьу Messrs. T. B. Barker A Sons, and 
8. McDiarmid, St. John, N. B.; Messrs. Brown A

*Co., Toronto; London Drug Co., London, Ont.

Gobbell Art Store 
is the cheapest place 
to get pictures framed. 
207 Union St., Opera 

House Block.

FUBNITUHE.

Prices low as any and on easy payment if desired.

as also is the

H ERB1NE BITTERS SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS, F. A. JONES, : : 34 Dock Street.Cures Sick Headache,.n. ... . . , , і . ^ otwithstandmg his great age and the
Un, that must be too lovely for any- ™,Ь1е signs of bis approaching feebleness 

thing, said Hortensia, when she read an the pope passes a busy and hard-working 
account of a strange robbery in the far da.v- “e rises and six and until two 
west ‘‘Lovely to be robbed ?" asked o'clock, when he dines, he is constantly 
Lncle John. “Lovely to be. held up," occupied, except for a brief promenade in 
Hortensia, with a roseate blush.—Boston the gardens of the Vatican at noon. After 
1 ransmpt. dinner he rests until four o’clock, when be

“I wish I hadn’t such a soft heart. Yeeter be8,ns a 8?riee of duties that keep him 
day a fellah came in and begged for some busy unt“ nine at night, at which time he 
money till I thought iny heart would break. eat8 9UPPer T he last meal of the day is 
At last—" “Gave him a dollar, I suppose ?" a,lnost substantial one, for it is composed 
“I could’t stand it ; it was too much for me • Iioa8t meats» e£g’4* and champagne cup 
so I sent^for a policeman and had him Wllb rum or n,araschino in it.

, . A good etory of Henry Ward Beecher
First Lady—I saw your husband meet 18 t<dd by Whitelaw Reid. “When Mr 

you on the street yesterday and I noticed Beecher had avowed his faith in the advan- 
thal he removed hie hat while speaking with °l having women speak in church,
you. 1 admire him for it. Very few men a,ld at 'he next prayer meeting a prosy 
do that, becond Lady—I remember ; I sister had taken up ail the time to no pur- 
told him in the morning to have his hair P08e. and at the next had done the same 
cut. and he was showing me that he had and at 'he next the same, and at the fourth 
obefed- I had been, if possible, more tedious and

Neighbor—“My! My! So the story і °РРгемІ1'” t,la" ever before, Mr. Beecher 
is true, and your husband has reallv eloped r0,.c’ w.th e0,emn air. as she took her seat, 
with the servant girl?” Deserted wife “f, ° , rvcd in argumentative tone:
(weeping)—"Yes; and she was the best ‘.1<ev«r'belees, brethren and sisters, I be- 
girl I ever had, to—a perfectly lovely cook . v!‘n women speaking in prayer meet- 
and so quiet and respectful. Dear knows I ,ng' 
where Г11 he able to get another.”—New 
York Weekly.

84 PRINCESS STREET.ERBINE BITTERS HOTELS.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Ware Cleansed or Dyed at 

short notice. feather Dveinga Specialty.

________________ О. E. BRACKETT. Prop.

Purifies the Blood QONNOR8 HOTEL^

Connors Station, Madawaska, N. B. 

JOHN II. McINEBNEY, Proprietor.H ERBINE BITTERS
Cures Indigestion OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !

ERBINE BITTERS Now in Stock for the Winter.
1600 ^N^4h *g|°*ce Edward Island and

JgXCHANGK HOTEL,

Queen Street,
The Ladies' Friend

OYSTERS.H ERBINE BITTERS ___ WOODSTOCK, N. B.

w. F. NICHOLSON, Propriété.
JJOTElTsTANblCY,

8T. JOHN, N. h.

J. kt.'YOWLEE, 
___  Proprietor.

Wholesale and Retail.

19 to 23 North Side King Square; J. D. IURNER.Cures Dyspepsia

ERBINE BITTERS City Auction Rooms.
LESTER & Co.

Aucti.neers, and Commission Merchants,
Sale of Real and Personal Property of all kinds per
sonally attended to, Household Furniture a specially. 
Business Solicited. Returns Prompt.
S3 Prince Wm. Bt., St. John, N.B., Canada.

For Biliousness
Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 
'2So. For sale all over Canada. 

Address all orders to 481 St. Paul 
Street, Montreal.

Terms, (1.60.

J^BLMONT HOUSE,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Baggage taken to and from the depot 
charge. Terms—(1 to (2.60 per *

J. 8]

My shop- Is well equipped for 
aiding the mechanical Ideas of 
Inventors, by the making of ex
periments and the construction 
of models. Joseph Thompson, 
Practical Machinist, Westfield, 
Kings Co., New Brunswick.

HACKNOMORE is the highest re
sult of medical science and skill, and in 
ingredients and method has never been 
excelled.

HACKNOMORE never fails to per
form its remedial work quickly and 
effectually.

This fact is attested by hundreds of 
voluntary and unimpeachable testi
monials from grateful patients.

When you buy HACKNOMORE 
you obtain the best COUGH MEDI
CINE made.

Ask for HACKNOMORE. and let 
no solicitation or explanation induce 
you to accept a substitute.

day.
The year is 365 days, five hours and 

forty-nine minutes long ; eleven minutes 
are taken every year to make the year 
365% days long, and every fourth year we 
have an extra day. This was Julius 
Cœsar’s arrangement. The eleven min
utes come from the future, and are paid by 
omitting a leap year every 100 years. But 
if a leap year is omitted regularly every 
Sundredth year, in the course of 400 years 

* t is found that the eleven minutes taken 
each year will not only have been paid 
back, but that a whole day will have been 
token up. So Pope Gregory XIII., who 
improved Cœsar’s calendar in 1582. decreed 
that every centurial year divisible by four 
should be a leap year, after all. So we 
borrow eleven minutes each year more than 
paying our borrowings back by omitting 
three years in three centurial years, and

IMS, Proprietor
Not all tbe pathos of the recent royal 

I bereavement was concentrated on the per- 
Mistress—Ellen,when you have company ?01? °* tbe .voung Princess May. Her 

in the kitchen, they must be more quiet Ï ,atber mu8t h;el convinced at last that he
heard hilarity here last night, and___ "as born to bad luck. The poor man has
Ellen—Sure, ma’am, Oi’ve not seen a I been entongled in a fringe of bankruptcy 
Lamty since I left Tullamore. ’T was for twenty years and bullied by parlia- 
Misfher Hogan, tbe junk man ; an’ the mentar.v reformers whenever royal grants 
jokes av him wud make the pope himself £?me UP' and sarcastically alluded to in the 
die Hid laughin' ! flippant papers as the Duke ol Tick. Fin-

JStJÜiîr S'™ ■*«
Г.Ї srESSKÎHS

QUEEN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

"'ІЇГ^ьГ.

I^LLIOTT’g HOTEL,

28 to 82 Germain Stmmmt,

FaceLA BLACHE 
POZZONNI’S n 
RECAIIER J Powder

>

і
81. JOHN, N.B.

R. V. McCABTY, Druggist, 185 Рдіоп St.
DAVID CONNELL, 

Lirery анА Воагіщ Stables, SyAiey St

Mod<m ""

W. B. ELLIOTT, Proprietoc.
Kumiss Face Cream

Qomplexion.
. и Send 10 Cents for Sample.

1408 ClestDDt St. PMlaielpMa, Pa.

jjQTiL Duvramt,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Horses Boarded on reasonable terms.
СлггІНҐМ on **•**+•» FRED A. JONTS,
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PHOS-PHOS-
PHO- PHO-

LEINE.
I

LEINE. Five Thousand Dollars
WILL BE GIVEN TO ANYONE IF THE

Following Testimonials are not Genuine!
With such a Record we may safely say that&

PHOSPHOLEINE IS THE ONLY PERFECT EMULSION FOR THE CURE OF
Consumption, Paralysis, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Salt Rheum and other Skin 

and Blood Diseases, Rickets, Anaemia, Loss of Flesh, Wasting, both in Adults and Children,
Nervous Prostration.

V>4
TRAIN DBSPATCHER AT VAN CE BORO'.Weymouth, N. S.

■9 - Dear Sir,—I have used your Phoepholeine in many саме for which it is recommended, 
ашГат well pleased with the way in which it acts. In a case of the most obstinate 
Ohronic Bronchitis (the disease had baffled the usual treatment in such 
pholeine acted like a charm, and I ascribe the recovery entirely to the 
my experience of it I feel justified in saying that it is an important remedial agent in all 
eases of Wasting Diseases, and I can heartily fecommend it to the notice of the profes
sion and public as a remedy of real merit.
M. F.

M. F. Eagar, Esq.
Dear Sir,—Mv wife, Laura A. Finson, was taken ill early this year and suffered 

severely with a bad cough, accompanied by expectoration of mucus containing blood 
and great weakness of the chest, general prostration and clammy night sweats, and con
tinued to grow worse until I was recommended to procure for her some bottles of your 
Phoepholeine, and Wine of Rennet. This I did. and after using about five bottles of the 
Phoepholeine. taking a teaspoonful at a time in a wine glass of milk, increased after
wards to a tablespoonful, and shortly alter each dose a teaspoonful of your Wine of Rennet, 
she became thoroughly well, her improvement commencing after the first half bottle had 
been taken. She can now superintend her household duties without any inconvenience, 
eats and sleeps well, and ever)- symptom 
your medicine for her restoration to health.

cases) youj* Phos- 
use of it. From

HENRY D. RUGGLES, M. D.

HEALTH INSTITUTE, 272 Jarvis Street, Toronto. of consumption has vanished. I have to thank 
WALTER R. FINSON,

Van ce boro', Maine, U. S.
specie accurate. 
A. FINSON.EVEN MORE THAN YOU RECOMMEND IT TO BE.

The statement of facts contained in the above certificate is in all res 
I feel assured that I owe my cure to your medicines.

September, 1882.
LAURAE. A. TEFFT, M. D.

* Dear Sir.—-Nearly out of your Phoepholeine. Please send another gross
E. A. TEFFT, M. D.

as soon as RIGHT LUNG CONSOLIDATED, ONLY SIX YEARS OLD.
Ashdale, Hants Co., Nov. 13, 1889.

Mr. M. F. Eayar, Halifax, N. S.
Dear Sir,—Last winter my son, aged six years, caught the whooping cough. The 

disease settled on his lungs, and for some time we almost despaired of his life. Our 
doctor advised me to give him your Phoepholeine, and under its use he completely 
recovered. Yours truly, LEWIS ЬіМОСК.

Yarmouth, N. S., Jnly 30th, 1882.
if. P. Eagar, Esq., 167 Hollis street, Halifax.

Dear Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to state that I have been prescribing your 
“ Phoepholeine ” or “ Cod Liver Cream ” during the last two years, and the lonçer I 
use it the more gratified I am with the results. H. L. KELLY, M. D.

Mr. Eagar. Plymouth, Maine, Nov. 26, 1883.
Dear Sir,—At the time I first sent to you for the Phoepholeine in June, 1882, I had 

a cold that I contracted in March. I coughed considerable and was reduced in weight. 
I tried several cough medicines without much benefit, my cough had become chronic, I 
commenced taking the Phoepholeine and received immediate relief and soon com
menced to gain in flesh. After taking tour (4) bottles I felt like a new man, had gained 
20 lbs. in weight and have not felt so well for several years, and have enjoyed very good 
health since. One thing more I wish to mention, for several years past I have been 
troubled with a numbness in the two middle fingers of each hand, sometimes the pain 
was quite severe, extending to the elbow. I consulted a physician who gave me some 
medicine that afforded only temporary relief. I am 
Phoepholeine I have not had a recurrence of the trouble.

[Copy.]

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL. 
Established, 1819.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)
agar, Esq., Halifax, N. 8.
Sir,—I am very highly pleased with the action of your Phoepholeine. It has 

been used in this Hospital in Pulmonary and other wasting Diseases with success, and, 
being so palatable, is a splendid substitute for the Crude Cod Liver Oil. Will you 
kindly let me know the lowest wholesale rate for a quantity for Hospital use?

Yours truly,
(Signed) C. O’REILLY, M. D., C. M., 

Toronto. Nov. 30, 1880. Superintendent.

I have often prescribed Eagar’s Phoepholeine, and as it has been invaribly bene
ficial in the cases under my own observation, I have great pleasure in recording my 
testimony in its favor. Being a perfect emulsion it is easy of digestion, without produc
ing nausea, which is of the very greatest importance in the class of Wasting Diseases it is 
especially designed to benefit. I have frequently seen it retained by the stomach when 
Jmo.t every other similar preparation ha. been £*■>*££«£ M p (Efc),

M. R. C. S., England.

M. F. Ea
Dear

happy to say since taking the 
Very truly yours, 

CLARENDON BUTMAN.

: Oldham Gold Mines.
Dear Sir,—I have been suffering from pain in my lungs and chest for past three 

months, with hard cough, loss of appetite, unable to work ; obtained no relief from the 
Emulsions and other medicine which I have taken ; received treatment from leading 
physicians without benefit, but growing worse and weaker, I was advised by Mr. Baker 
of this place to try Eagar's Phoepholeine. I got a bottle, and the first dose my appetite 
improved and returned, pains left my lungs and chest, and I am now as well as ever. 
I consider that I owe the restoration of my health to Eagar’s Phoepholeine.

I am, dear sir,
W. C.

Mr. Eagar -.

Member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, &c. 
Bedford, N. S., May 15, 1880.

ZrSxfi) 6) 6) 6)

yours truly, 
MORRISON,(®<Є(5)(еНе)бИі>(е)®Фб)Ф(5)бНі>(€)Ф Practical Engineer.

ф2 PRICE 50 cts. per Bottle
CONTAINING 60 DOSES.

PRICE 50cts. per Bottle
CONTAINING 60 DOSES.

8
8

«I 8

Medical Electro Tberaputic Institute.
Corner Jarvis and Gerrard Streets,

Toronto, Ontario.
Mr. M. F. Eagar, Halifax, N. 8.

Dear Sir,—It is with pleasure that I can recommend your Phoepholeine. In every 
case it has met my expectations, and is the finest preparation of the kind that i 
have ever used. Some of my patients come to like the taste, and none call it un
pleasant, which is very greatly in its favor. Enclosed, please find Post Office Order for 
$36.05, to balance my account to date, and oblige me by sending another gross.

Yours very truly,
E. A. TEFFT,

в)<ÿ<S)<S)Q)<i)<ÿ<i)<i)<à)<i)<S)<i)<&<ÿ<i)®<i)(S)<S)<S)<*) 

SCROFULA AND SALT RHEUM.
Dear Mr. Eagar,—I have much pleasure in giving you a record of the effect pro

duced by the use of your Cod Liver Oil Cream. The following cases have come under 
my particular attention while visiting the sick and poor : A Case of Hereditary Scrofula. 
—The patient had tried most of the blood purifying remedies and Sarsaparillas in use, 
but for the past 19 years obtained no relief. After taking three bottles of your Cream 
(Phoepholeine) his flesh became smooth and healthy, and he is now completely cured. 
A case of severe cough in the last stages of Consumption The cough was eased, and 
patient regained flesh and strength. This ease is past curing, and the patient was pro
nounced so by the physicians ; but had she obtained of your medicine sooner, would ne 
doubt have been cured. A case in which the patient had given up the use of alcohol :— 
The craving was cured, and the patient was regaining health and strength. A case of 
loss of flesh, great weakness, and indisposition for exertion of any kind, has been re
stored to health and strengthby using your Cream (Phoepholeine). I have also recom
mended it to many who have been suffering from Dyspepsia, loss of strength and flesh, 

it has effected a cure. I nave derived much benefit from the use of it 
I remain, yours &c., E. C. NEWBERY.

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS, 
agar, _I caught a severe cold the first of this winter, and having suffered 

from Congestion of the Lungs, 1 became somewhat alarmed. I tried the usual remedies, 
but they did not seem to relieve me, and not being able to take Cod Liver Oil, 
I thought I would try your Phoepholeine, which 1 found very pleasant to take, and 
with good results, as in a few days my cold and cough left me, and I felt very muck 
better. I can cheerfully recommend it to any person whose lungs are affected in any

I remain, yours respectfully,

M. D.

SECOND CERTIFICATE FROM DR. SLAYTER.
Since giving you my last certificate I have had many opportunities of further testing 

your Phoepholeine, and of comparing its action with the Emulsions and preparations 
of oil in the market. I may state that 1 believe it to be the best preparation now 
offkrkdt^iib PUBLIC, the drugs and oils used being of the finest quality, while the 
facilities and machinery used for mixing them are of the most perfect kind. I have no 
hesitation in stating that where oil is indicated, Eagar’s Cream (Phoepholeine) will be 
found to be everything that is claimed for it by its Proprietor.

W. B. SLAYTER, M. D„

and in every case 
myself.

&c., &c., &c.Halifax, January, 1881.

M. F. Ea
Dear

Dear Mr. E
igar, Esq. Bathurst Village, N. B.

____Sir.—Your Phoepholeine has given me entire satisfaction, my patients too
like it better than any other Emulsion, fis results are sometimes surprising, especially 
in wasting Diseases of children. Forward to me, per I. C. R., two dor. Phoepholeine, 
and two dor. Wine of Rennet, enclosed find $36.00, and oblige,

j Yours truly, G. M. DUNCAN, M. D.
S. H. SUGATT •Halifax, June 20, 1879.

. Purdy, of Moncton, N. B., writes “I have tried Eagar’s Phoepholeine in 
many cases for which it is recommended with satisfactory results. I had a patient 
whose stomach absolutely refused to retain any preparation of Cod Liver Oil which l 
could devise, but so soon as Eagar’s Phospholeink was administered no further 
trouble was experienced. I feel justified in saying that it is an important remedial agent 
in all oases of Wasting Diseases where nerve element and vital force requires nutrition.”

Dr
NERVOUS AND PHYSICAL PROSTRATION,

Eagar’s Cod Liver Oil Cream, with Hypophosphites Phoepholeine.—Mr. Blum, 
who lives on the Rosebank Farm, says : “You can publish the tact that Eagar’s Phoe
pholeine has effected a complete cure of my wife. Her cough is gone, distress in the 
chest removed, and health, strength and flesh is regained, and she has not yet finished 
the fourth bottle.” He sayst it is the best medicine that he has ever sêen.FROM REV. DR. HILL.

M. F. Eagar, Esq. Halifax, N. S., June 25, 1883.
Dear Sir,—I feel it is duty to you that I should say publicly what I have said privately 

very many times, namely, that I firmly believe your Phospholeink was the means of 
restoring a near relative of mine to ordinary health. The patient was apparently in the 
last stages of Consumption, but with the concurrence of skilled physicians your Phos
pholeink was tried, and, I am happy to say, with results that I certainly did not antici
pate. My friend is today in the enjoyment of excellent health.

Believe me, yours very truly, 3 TQ
GEORGE W. HILL, D. C. L., Rector’St. Paul’s.

COLD IN THE CHEST,
M. F. Eagar, Esq.. Chemist, Ac. Halifax, March 16, 1880.

Dear Sir,—Having been attacked by a bad cold, which settled on my chest as ne 
other cold had ever done with me before, I was induced from the many favorable re
ports I had heard of it, to try Eagar’s Phoepholeine, and am glad to say that it has 
completely cured me. I may say that it is a remarkably pleasant medicine to take.

Yours truly, ALEX. S. BAYER.я.т.а д.т.а

Moncton, " Chas. T. Seram. Snckville, “ H. Fawoet. Aylesford, “ T. R. Harrib. “ “ Brown Bros. & Co. Hmnttport, _ J. b^north. pictoa, -- R. D. Stilks.
8t. Stephen, •• W. H. Clark. Ambent, N.^8., R. a Fdlxer. Chiticmp “ Waltrr I.awrkncr. •• “ Hattiï 4 Mtlins. HortonLending, F.'W. Curry. Spring НШ. •• De. J. W. Сота.
Woodstock, H. Paxton Baird. jtaftllSSSS? Dlr,mouth, “ W. H. Stbvkn,. •• Ç. Huooab. Kentrille, “ R. 8. Mabtem, StelUrton, jVbaton
St.John. •• A. Chip. Smith. Annsnolis “ A B CdnnÎnôham “ “ W. A. Diamond. •• “ Irwin 6 Son. iw. .t c. r. Cochnm. W.temlle, •• J. R. Batton.

“ C. P. Clam. ’ •• G^R.Thompson A Oo Middleton, •• Dr. Miller. " “ MoFatkidob. Lawrencetown," J. W.Whitmab. Windier. ‘
“ C. McGkeoob. Bridnewater “ C T G Taylor Halifax, •• Apoth. Hall. “ “ 8. Mannib. Yarmouth, “ J. А. Спаоо. •• fl Y 11^!.- Geo. C. Hunt, Bndgemtor, С'аІіІ і>гч2Г' •• •• A. H. Buceley. “ T. M. Power. AtollDowi*. WolftnUo, G. V. Ranp. _

Also by all dealers. Don’t be Induced to take substitutes,
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Emblematical ok how Phospholeink Outshines all other Emulsions.

Plymouth, Penobscot, Maine, C.,
Mr. M. F. Eagar. Nov. 26, 1883.

Dear Sir,—While away from home hauling bark last winter I caught a severe cold which 
settled on mv lungs. 1 wat a stout, rugged man, never was sick hardly a day in my life, 
but this cold got the better of me ; I could not get rid of it under the usual treatment. 
I began to grow worse, coughed a great deal and became very weak, so that I had to 
give up work. I was so hoarse I could not speak aloud. I consulted several physicians. 
I took their medicine but received no benefit, but gradually grew worse. The last 
physician consulted said I could not live. About this time my attention was called to 
the Phoepholeine by your agent in this place, who induced me to try a bottle, which I 
did with marked results. To tell the truth. I had but little faith in it, 1 bave tried so 
many medicines without relief. Before I had finished taking one bottle I began to feel 
beter and to gain in health and strength. Alter taking a lew bottles I was able to work 
in the hay field, and have since been steadily improving ; my hoarseness is nearly all gone 
and I have gained nearly 25 lbs in weight.

Please accept this as a grateful testimonial from one who has received great benefit 
from your valuable medicine. Very truly yours,

PARKER HOLT.

FROM REV. H. J. WINTERBOURNE.
Mr. Eagar. Halifax, September 11, 1882.

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in bearing testimony to the excellency of your 
“Phoepholeine.” It has been most bem ficial to me at different times when suffering 
from debility, etc. I may add taat it is pleasant to the taste, which, of course, is a great 
advantage. I can confidently recommend it as a really good preparation for building 

Yours very truly.up the system.
H. J. WINTERBOURNE,

Rector of St. Mark’s and St. John’s Parish.
(Signed)

TUBERCULOUS DEGENERATION OF THE LUNG.
Dear Sir,—Last summer I was troubled with a cough, and my physician save un

mistakable symptoms of consumption, including debility and loss of flesh. I lost 30 
pounds in weight in a lew weeks. My physician, who examined me. advised me to use 
your Pbospholt ine, and I am happy to be able to inform you that it bas produced a 
complete cure, and I have regained Irom 124 to 154 pounds in weight, and am now en
joying good health. 1 drove 65 шПеа at night across Cape Breton during a snow storm 
in December without suffering Irom it in the least.

I am, dear sir, yours faithfully. E. R. HARRINGTON.
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The Fiend of Disease Vanishes at the Sight of Phospholeink.
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. , lalaehood lor he knew that it mattered a Deteoit, Mich., Jan. 29th 1899 _* I E
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.„.^ЇЇАГ" Ьег n,me “ Kate Cano- She heard tootsteps behind her. and on there is no doubt toe tSiôw rnrnïtr^™ Й I 
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Igoremessin the family. browned tourist. A second, and her lace lustre on Canadienne scient Tk!

’̂t® l*d|r °* *he house knocked g”- rely red, for the man was Brice ■» told by the A’nrs as follows■  ̂ K“7
much r.T J e ?T' Evidently she was Kutherfbrd. She had punished him, to S The ііІо.тГ^гаега^ ^.кісІ. 
еуеа^гечїїГ^ w,th the new arrival, lor her "hre;*nt dm had also punished heraelf. peered in IbeAwT^.bort time Ь. її" 
eyrs rested upon a sweet, trank face, a L He relieved her of her embarrassment furnished the btutiTo? thi,
.таГСі'Г “d “ -»» “ bis hand with easy graceful! I

Mrs Сат'/тЛиҐ10 Ш У°“ “° )0иПв’” “WhTTLÎÏS Г Æwj!
“No?" Я, Conover, “,iU-y„„ пте^ьГпТИ- ’ЬЄ "* ~ ЬЖ Г Й£ЇЇЬ »»-

“Oh ГіГ"“*£ , пкІ*е“ ^PtetPber." he reminded. attention at the time. The lollowinff is
гіеЗІхД'аіЗ к..мге’ M7i! ,Сжтегоп bur- ‘ °h ejaculated she. “So it is, but I the paragraph in question g
fan d* 1 ,ежяе walk down to break- nam, d !*st September. I lelt you my an- “C. B. Northrop, for 28 yean

ihe. breakfast room reached, she raid • ........................................... J ^ kDOWn m'"b*"'a

Misa Conover—Brice Rutherford, mv 
IMiphew- I9P have implied____

ЖІЙ cried®' bother that idiotic letter!” BriceUbKb„ Mr. *ЖДЇ 

her' Wh° ”l,re lo h® u°der f “X'd vour stumpy, romping, freckled the grave would be cheated nHupî^." ‘f
ÆjtemorningmeMshectsevera.  ̂ dv im^.'Z ^уКкТьЙ^'

grAsüiîî.'ffr’X
He .Гге^еЖЖ^ІеТ Їм^гІП.^тее.ВоГеиій^0Гк.ЬГ‘ ,г!‘ґ T hin,ed to *• -riter

зиь » j—£ -l? йЗКл яаг j- a
T'r^Lkabie u,., donne ,he Я5?ЙЙЙ "К,оГґ1>1
summer he began to take considerable in- answer you promised.” 8 Ь rrofuUr ,bollt “ Мг’ УоиЬ- “lemory. and all diseasesari-ing fromотег- I
terest m the pretty little gorerness. He “Well, lirice,” she said, her blue eye. onfv si but he^had*! t *”d not ,,orb’ ,u*,n'11 «°ту, loss ol vital force, „ ------------------------- ---------------------------
he^fraX" l mOSt ds*!y in ner socirty.and dancing with lun, “I am not able to recall an/oné ,hi■' ? ,,,lorm \ _MrL Frank Soloan learned the New
her frankness was especially charming to іке question with much distinctness It neî-к *®®u“enng<n a similar man- “1 want to say,” said Mr Xnrthmn Shorthand in the two weeks ol ТЬмаї».temfrank *“тЛ; ,M n0t m':=h di^d to you WU1 rape., it, in ЙегатГаШ ud „Мг’ d°"‘ h-much £h h"Î35 '•«»« «-1 .т-е .ГоІгаГ""”'

Н^„, . w, h the same iervor and with the same his own "І ІТЇІ- м ref“'X “ ™®dtcmes. but I cannot say too much in 1 tbc second week.
vent shape, iïtâyTrL'JSÏ: Xd"»kiar0"eyeS- ^ ' S’ he I^X^^r^hSthev^

•‘This^^Xrt^. ^h^Mr"

ilTL,1 "d !? ,cceP‘ me- but you are in Lockport, N V wrote him n? Si d he p,rt 01 the proprietors, and the pills f С^С^ГУуО
too-too-modestto sayso. I will not o, , person there whôhad bFen *1о‘Я,! ”” -uceessfuHy used m private praetiee "

“Oh^Stank ,. similar cireumstanow by üT Wills’ гаІ«}'‘м Ь^ге.Ьи"«1 Pj«*d for'general
Ufa, thank you, .she replied. “It is Pink Pills lor Pale Peonle Tho JÎ! r • A,r* Northrop declares that he is a

a—a great relief to me.” cured at Locknort had Yhi"• pereem living example that there is nothing to
l^od* ®s ‘hey were married before the mation respeclmn f)r W^Sk-JuT equal these pill, „ , enre lor nerve die-

імїгаасаг
A Female Machinist. т'ҐТ thaTeity’ who“’rfte^.fmo^”f “ “Г”'0'”’ Nf і”, апГІьГрШа^ге so"d

■щя,—• aafegj
KSSgsctess arrffi. siS •*
BSTw’tatf’SïÜSÎ; ESrôîrJÏ™?™-,^,!" ЙІ'"ЬЕзг2 KAY and EVENING CUSSES
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ness. She is able, according to the »e- shall had been utterly ImlE ad.l * good wrought ,n hls case. He aay, he con- °*І*І W U.U.
counta ot her chivalrous compeere.to bM barely able to drag himseH Ground hU il'.rlv , а“їУ '° hdp *!' wh" *re *in“
“P ,,P.l.®ce o,1 e°rk on the planer, and uses house with the aid ol crutches His ск^ГоГ.Ґ Ьу “/ Л°Г1 Ь” «У in 
™ndnl.k'Г h,lndles 'he. f,le ,s will as any agonies were almost unbearable and We wSmi’ p?\ км ІеГn’ ®ffifcv of Dr- 
■nan in the shop She is. ol course, not was a burden to him, when at last relief ams Pink Pills. H any ol the News 
alratd of the grease and the grime, and it «me. Some months after he had been ”,|Яеп‘ w*nt »"v further information, we 
is considered that "her beauty is not in the Paid the disability claim he heard of Dr оМІЛЇл ***'' ^ог'ь,0Р would willingly 
least marred by any swipe of dirt across Williams’ Pink tills and was induced to hÏÏYbelï Ч h“ tbc wr,U!r ■'» rcl.t- 

oil on her try them. The result was miraculous; a*b ™g tb®“* h™. 
thé„t,.î H b,nda are strong, most from the outset an improvement was 
though thev are not so white those of noticed, and in a lew month, the mn whom
=S . »«• only і. She a medical eaperl. had said wM Wcnrâbïe
fuj !!,hJ 1 • J th,hekr ÿllow-workera, but was going about the city healthier and 
ЇІ" ,lhe P”'1.® °*the httle country vil- stronger than before. 7 Mr. Marshall 
•age where she live».” was so well known in Hamilton that îîî the

. ГТ~ Clt.v newspapers wrote up his wonderful re-
a Tricky loons Woman. coverv in detail, and it was thus as before

YAU^y*«lu!,J?nes loved Susan Slade, stated, that Mr. Northrop came into nos-4°lt MftySr*. m.td sessi?” 01 lbe {"forma,ioS that led Л,

To take the наше ol Jones. equally marvellous recovery. One could
,р/мГ^ьгеГнГ^гГ^“

' years1 ^о.Ь'ье"stumbledЄand’VfclUbe cmn- ml

ЕЕ^ІЕ^'Н'ІЯЕ th Yh/ Sp?fn(! tlrao hunting UP words in a small pocket dictionary
;tiat d?esnt have the word you are looking for nine times out of

iSîÉSFFtH .H!Vten y0U *“*1 ї WEBSTER that you will have to
years he was perfectly helpless. He could ІаКЄ П0ШЄ Ш П \¥ПЄЄІ btlrrOW.” And thft hfiet Sofltmlav,  ̂ •
do noting to support h,, strength in the ,, . „ “uu lu“ ocst йашгйау paner ш
least effort. He had to be wheeled about іПв DFOVlflPfW fill* r V
in an invalid's chair. He was weak, pale ^ pi V VlllULo 10Г
and last sinking when his timely information 
came that veritably snatched his life from 
the jaws of death. Those, who at that time 
eaw a feeble old man wheeled into his 
store on an invalid’s chair, would not re
cognized the man now, so great is the 
change that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have wrought. When Mr. Northrop 
learned ol the remedy that had cured Mr.
Marshall in Hamilton, and the person in 
Lockport, he procured a supply of Dr.
William's Pink Pills through' Messrs.
Bassett & L’Hommedieu. 95
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FOR
a minute

__ . . . “1 was under the im
pression it took years to learn.”
Snell's Buslxesh College. Wiidsor.N.S.
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Brice Rutherford frowned at the re- 
mark, and waited for her to conclude it.

iou see, you don’t know 
about me,” she said, starting 

“Oh, but I flatter myself 1 
reply. “1 never act w’ithout 
sidération.”

ШШШшт
~2èÿü£: winter sailings;

Freight received d ranything 
in afresh, 
do,” was his
proper con-

8LJo ■"

ІBAY OF FUNDY S. S, CO'Y.

(Limited).

S. S. “City of Montieello.”

purposes-----
— I don’t rare about 
he interrupted. “And as lor your purposes

k

%
i>Roasnr Fleming, Commander.
-

look.
Miss Conover laughed softly, and said : 

I am willing to hold your offer under ad
visement.”

;;ïhat.wiU not satis,y me,” he replied. 
But it must,” rejoined sbé. “I think 

I am according you a great deal.”
“Well, maybe you are,” he said, with a 

І"-- “I can 1 say that I’m excessively

‘‘Г!* g,ve J°u mjr answer in September,” 
Miss Conover replied. “That isn’t far off, 
you know.”

“VVel! no, it isn’t,” assented he, and 
that closed the conversation.

In the early part ot September business 
took him to the city, and be was absent a 
week. When he returned yto his aunt’s 
country seat he found that the pretty little 
governess was no longer there. He was 
almost dumlounded.

“Where is she ?” he asked.
“I don’t know,” replied Mrs. Cameron 

“Among her triends, no doubt."
“She is coming back ?”
;-No, much to mv regret and the disap

pointment ol the children.”
B™= Rutherford stared at the carpet, 

asked d 3°Є leave * шеа8,6е for me ? ’ he

“A letter, at least,” replied -Mrs. Cam
eron. -I notice that there is one on her 
bureau directed to you.”

He hurried upstairs in a manner not in 
keeping with his habitual dignity. When 
he opened the envelope he was surprised to 
hnd one of his own letters in it, although he 
had nevea written to her. A look of conster
nation spread over bis face as he read it.

In his boyhood he bad bad a little sweet
heart, named Rose Ralston. It was stip
ulated between the parents of both that the 
two should be married when thev were old 
enough.
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““ — "ad-
But hope Kuggented : '‘Jones, my lad, 

JUM try the power of verse !"

Ц

Ii[!low she пл8° "h*1 Wrolj* in rhJm«‘ 

And he in summer's golden prime • 
And all that sort ol thing.

X5'"'-"'b baii; Й™" '"*•

lie wound it up, up in the skies,
And mailed it to the maiden.

Puton I*°fiCr’ kept 11 СІежп» 

And took it to a magazine ' 
And got ten doll Ш$3.95are payment.

—Irwin /iimetll.

;THING a OF VALUE.

It is essential that ability be marked. It 
might be lost sight of in the crowd.

K. I). C. relieves distress after eating 
and promotes healthy digestion.

One trouble with the matrimonial match 
of it*1 y0UDg PeoP,e are aPt to make light

K. I). C. is guaranteed to cure any case 
of Indigestion or Dyspepsia or money re
funded.

It is sate to say that be who nurses his 
wrath does not draw on the milk ol human 
kindness for the sustenance.

was sent to school, , , on the Continent,
Wbere he stayed until he had attained his 
majority. He then wrote home declining 
to renew the stipulations. Indeed, so 
emphatic was he, that one or two sentences 
were unkind, because uncalled lor.

He stared at the letter in a dazed way. 
“How did Miss-Conover get hold of it?” 

he asked himself. “And what was her 
object in redirecting it to me? She prom
ised to give me her decision-------”

He broke the line of his thought with a 
share exclamation.

“I’ve solved the mystery,” he muttered.
‘ Kate Conover is Rose Ralston. She * 
little flirt, and fancies that she’s got

He closed hie conjectures with 
pression which was near profanity.

“Aunt Rachel,” he said, when he had re
joined bis aunt, “do you know that Miss 
Conover is Rose Ralston ?”

“Impossible Г exclaimed Mr. Cameron. 
“But. aunt, she is.”
“Did she say soP”
“No. Do you think her coming here 

was—planned ?”
\‘Whv. no, Brice. It came about by 

accident. She didn’t know yon were here, 
or that4 am your aunt.”

“You are sore of that?”
* Of course I am. What does she say 

m the letter?” * J

Itw-' not new li 
firmed in the Halle 
century ago. Som 
been well acquaint» 
understood that the 
bale, R. C. Skinner 
as was his predecesi 

P. The public have I 
Thousands of trustei 
passed by the probe 
was boss of the wi 
so in the case of the 

Since the death o 
in 1884, the trusteei 
the accounts before t 
that tribunal has 
pocketed the fees, 
judge for the first 
brother, R. C. Skim 
the estate. In 1887 
felt it his duty to 

so that he Height deni 
. party as the greatest 
Canada, and R. C. 6 
judge in his stead. J 
up by the ex-judge ti 
proctor from whioh tl

Hundreds of these books have been sold, 
and we are selling them- everyday, 
people who have regretted their bargain have 
not yet put in an appearance. The diction
ary can now be seen in all paits of the prov
inces, and will be sent to any address by 
express.

■

TheWoodward
Avenue, and from tbe outset found an 
improvement. He faithfully adhered to 
the use of the remedy until now he is com
pletely restored. Mr. Northrop declares 
that there can be no doubt as to Pink 
Pills being tbe cause of his restoration to 
health, as all other remedies and medical 
treatment left him in a condition rapidly 
going from bad to worse, until at last « 
was declared there was no hope for him 

After about three o’clock every dav a and be was pronounced incurable. He 
man begins to think maybe it is tomorrow wae ,n this terrible condition when he be- 
when be will do the deed that will make 8an to uae Hr. William’s Pink Pills, and 
him famous. they have restored him to health.

Be a well man, a free man, a happy man ,*?r’ Northrop was aaked what wae claim- 
hy taking K. D. C.—the great reetoratire e.d lo,r ,h" -onderful remedy, and replied 
for all stomach troubles. he understood the proprietors chum it

ÆïteÜffVÜfÜ "pp'^t2M іГГаіЮ
№е budding ffa.er and the owning bean • “ î"H™b the blood.re.tore

ïtetsïS,""1 •"K*
Yn„ „„И, v г. гл . “ Wl11 сиге рагжіуві». rheumatism, scia-
їла к*. * £;~Уои. want to be tica, palpitation ot the heart, bead ache,and

cured of dyspepsia. Then take K. D. C. all diseases peculiar to females, loss of sp
end be cured ot dyspepsia. petite, dizziness, sleeplessness, loss of

x>l# y

K. D. C. frees tbe stomach from poison
ous acid and gas,and restores it to healthy 
action. J
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G-ET ONE NOW ! m
\This is the greatest bargain ever offered in the provinces, and it ’ 

hard to tell how soon the supply may run out.
m
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EDWARD 8. DARTED, PU8LI8HER “PR0GRE88, " 8T. JOHN.
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